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Poetry.

[From the German.] 
The CneUoo and Nightingale.

Within a dMp, (Minded TK|> 
The cuckoo and the nlfhtlnf al«

Arrayed tkelr tuneful nnaib«n, 
Kaeh of th« aongiton did agrw 
To wak* wtth VMper awlojjr

Th« groY* from itl«nt ilumbW. 
Th. cuckoo said: "Oar TOC*! fncnd, 
The donkejr, iball hU praaanec lend 

HliearlicnlllTaUd; 
HlmMlf an artlil world.rraowDtd  

By him our eonlMl .hall b« crowu* 
Our merita duly rated." 

The donkey haetened when he heard 
Him cho.cn umpire by the bird

To .rllle their drtmloa: 
Soon a. the nl|(hH)lrd ung her ilraln 
The donkejr muttered: '±fm in pain 

Mj head ll all confualou!" 
The cuckoo then began hi. «ou|f. 
'Twai nlmple, not lnTnl»<-il, »or long 

 Tuckoo! cuckoo'." he .honied. 
The donkey Happed hi. earn with glee, 
And chuckled: "Tht. I. mlu.lrcl.y;

The nightingale I. rolled! 
"I like DO! trill., nor plalnllre rhyme; 
Bit cuckoo', choral, are tubllme 

Their rhythm ll .0 cleTer. 
Cuckoo'" 111" Tlclor I decloV" 
Ohl donkey terdlctl woe betide 

  The nightingale fore TIT'

Oar Kace   HlllUa Year* Old at

Professor John Fiflke.one of the ablest 
American advocates of the Darwinian 
theory, in a recent lecture in New York, 
thus developed what bait been considered 
one of the weakest points in Mr. Dar 
win's argument :

That man, considered from a purely 
zooligioal point of view, differs much 
leas from the higher apes than these 
differ from the lower is general!} ac 
knowledged by naturalists, yet there 
are sundry respects in which man has 
become very widely differentiated from 
the highest of the apes. The social 
feelings, the use of articulate language, 
the construction of tools, habitations 
and clothing, and the increased ability 
to adapt his actions to future contin 
gencies, are obviously dependent upon 
the relatively great size and complexity 
of the upper lobes of his brain. The 
probable .action of natural selection 
upon the brain i«, therefore, the moat 
interesting and important point con 
nected with the -    __

oauta to tl.ll 
t, aeoood aud

Miscellany.

to leave a traditional record of himself 
is but a minute fraction of the period 
daring which he baa

niRTKD UPON TBTJ RARTH.
It is but fair to conclude that during 

these long ages, of which none but a 
geologic record remains, he was slowly 
acquiring that superior intelligence 
which now so widely distinguishes him 
from other animals. Throughout an 
enormous period of time his brain struc 
ture and its correlated intellectual and 
emotional functions must have been con 
stantly modified by adaption and by 
natural selection, while his outward 
physical" appearance has undergone _ 
few modifications, and of these the most 
striking are consequent npon the selec 
tion, while his outward physical appear 
ance has undergone few modifications, 
and of these the most striking are con 
sequent upon the cerebral changes. The 
most remarkable points of difference 
between civilized and uncivilized man, 
as well as between man and UNA Chim-

Bwlndlera and Their Trick*.

AB a general rule the farming class is 
not one of the great reading ones of the 

* community. Those who cultivate the 
soil are usually engaged for half the 
year, from daylight to dark, in their 
everyday pursuits, and can spare but a 
short time to keep up with the news in 
the weekly paper, or to get the newest 
aud best ideas from their regular agri 
cultural magazine. They are much more 
liable to be imposed on by sharpers than 
auy class, solely for want of time to.read 
about the doings of these rogues.

Again, they are usually a more honest 
  class than any other, ilaloulating to 

live by industry, and their very avoca 
tion tending to compel them to be in 
dustrious, they have little ohanoe to 
know anything about the ways of those'

MANKIND.

Mr. Darwin shows that the higher 
apes mnnifeHt certain social feelings, as 
sympathy and fidelity; thus they employ 
stones and clubs as weapons in fighting, 
besides using sticks as levers and stones 
as hammers, and that without possessing

panzee, are the differences in the
HIZK OF THE JAWS

and the inclination of the forehead. 
The latter difference is directly conse 
quently upon increased intelligeucc.and 
the former is indirectly occasioned by 
the same circumstance. For the dimi 
nution in the jaws entailed by civiliza 
tion is no doubt primarily due to a dis 
use occasioned partly by difference in 
food and partly by the employment of

.The Moand-Bulldera.
Bernard de Sahagna, the most impor 

tant of the Spanish authorities of the 
time of the conquest, whose work was 
suppressed by the Council of thelndies 
as interfering'with their policy of exter 
mination, speaks of a universally tradi 
tion among the natives of New Spain, 
of a foreign Atlantic colony, arriving 
before the Christian era on the shores 
of Florida, proceeding across the Gulf 
of Mexico, landing on the Peninsula of 
Yucatan and founding great cities now 
in ruins, the greatest of which was de 
stroyed) a thousand years before the ar 
rival of the Spaniards. Confirmatory 
of this landing of a foreign Atlantic col 
ony, is the statement of Moutezuma to 
Cortex that the ancestors of the Mexi 
cans came as did the Spaniards, from 
the place of the rising sun.

Passing down the Atlantic coast, and 
following up the great valley of the 
Amazon to the headquarters of its afflu 
ents near the Pacific, we come to the 
city of Cuzco, and the vast remains of 
the sun worshippers of Peru, in the high 
valleys of the Andes, Upouthu shores 
and islands of the sacred lake of Titicaoa 
we find the remains of a civilization ana 
logous to that of Copan, but more purely 
Egyptian and Assyrian, and holding a 
relation of priority to the religion of the 
Incas, like that of the ruins of Copan

means of cries and gestures. From 
these contemporary apes the earliest 
known man would seem to have differed 
in little save greater cranial capacity, 
implying doubtless an increased power 
of social combination, and perhaps the 
ability to chip the stones used for tools 
and weapons. Whether the earliest 
man possessed _______________ ,

A I'nlverMl Language.

LANOCAOE

who live by their wits; for in the rogue's 
business, as well as in all others, it is 
practice which makes perfect. Thus 
the farmer has been the peculiar prey of 
the sharper, and there was no end of the 
tricks practiced on the honest son of the 
soil, by which he is relieved of his cash 
and nothing in return.

In the matter of swindling it has 
hitherto been hard to do anything with 
these fellows on account of a supposed 
spirit of the law in their favor. It has 
been assumed that the purchaser must 
be intelligent enough to judge wholly 
for himself, if he sees the article, 
whether or not it is the thing he is pav 
ing for. If, for instance, a man hands 
you an apple tree and tells you it is a 
pear, you get the tree he sold you at 
any rate, and the law clears the fellow. 
Yon were simply "sold," not swindled. 
But some recent decisions have put a 
new face on the matter, and quack doc 
tors, rascally tree-peddlers, and other 
worthies, are beginning to find that thoir 
day-is done.

Thn Chicago Tribune, referring to this 
improved appearance of things, makes a 
good suggestion that a good use of far 
mers' clubs would be to hunt up and 
prosecute these fellows. Usually they 
operate in a wholt community, and all 
suffer. It is hardly fair for all the trou 
ble to fall on one. We regard the TH- 
buttc'i idea as an excellent one.

....... - .. | «wv»x» uuu a/oas * » J sjj vuu ULU LTIVSj u*vun v*sarticulate speech they ore nevertheless too, B 8nd &  cjo^aeni i n£reased reli 
able to communicaUf with each other by ance UJ)on the h^ M prehenBib|e or.

gans. And also increased frontal devel 
opment has directly tended, by correla 
tion of growth to diminish the size of 
the jaws, as well as to push forward the 
bridge of the nose. It is a corollary 
from the foregoirig arguments that no 
race can in future be produced through 
the agency of natural selection and 
direct adaptation, which shall be zoolo 
gically distinct from and superior to 
the human race.

As the same causes which physically 
modify lower species have for countless 
ages modified man directly in intelli 
gence, and only indirectly in physical 
constitution, it follows that mankind is 
destined to advance during future ages 
in physical attributes, but is likely to 
undergo only slight changes in outward 
appearances, It is by the co-ordination 
of intellectual and moral relations that 
man maintains himself in equilibrium 
with physical, intellectual and moral 
relations, arising in his ever-changing 
environment. And hence, in the future

of the Monteznmas. 
of the crania of the

A Wide Railroad.

railroadsWhile narrow-gauge 
being projected in all directions, a Mr. 
Burrui, of Wisconsin, comes before the 
public with a scheme for a railroad from 
the Atlantic to the West, to be built 
with a gauge of thirty feet. The road 
is to run from the East, by the most 
direct line, to Lake Erie. When it 
reaches the lake the road is to be built 
out into the water, about twenty-five 
feet below the surface for some distance, 
and there end. It is to be operated 
with a machine, which is even more 
wonderful than the road, and which 
will navigate the water as well as tra 
verse the landi When this amphibious 
locomotive arrives at the jumping-off 
place at Lake Erie, it is to slide grace 
fully into the water, and by a slight 
transposition of its machinery, becomes 
a steamboat. When it arrives at M on roe 
it resumes its character of locomotive 
and rolls off on another broad-gauge 
road to Lake Michigan, whence it is to 
take water for Chicago. The machine 
is to "be sufficiently large to carry a 
vessel of five hundred tons, so that all 
necessity for ship canals will be done 
away with. The inventor expects to 
attain a speed of one hundred and 
twenty-five miles per hour on land; and 
twenty-five miles in water. Probably 
no one will doubt that a great reduction 
in the price of freights will be expected 
when Mr. Burnis gets his broad-gauge

or not, cannot be determined. But 
granting a race of ape-like men or man 
like apes, such as natural selection 
might have developed from ancient apes 
 o higher than the modern chimpanzee 
or prang, wo note in course of time the 
action of natural selection would be 
more and more confined to modifying 
the cerebral structure of the race. 
Among the lower animals, even those 
which are gregarious, the preservation 
of any individual .depends almost en 
tirely upon his physical adaptation to 
surrounding circumstances. There is 
no little division of labor, and so little 
mutual assistance, that all must be ca 
pable who would Biirvive. With the 
earliest manifestations of true society 
this state of things is somewhat altered. 
Even in the rudest actual or imaginable 
society there is some division of labor 
and some

MUTUAL ASSISTANCE,

so that those who fall below the average 
capability of the race .are no longer sure 
to be prematurely cut off, and thus the 
agency of natural selection in keeping 
up a uniform standard of fitness is to 
some extent checked. lu the highly 
complex societies which we call civil 
ized, division of labor and co-operation 
have greatly obscured the effect of thin 
agency. But as natural selection among 
individuals grow less rigorous, its effect 
upon rival or antagonistic societies be 
comes more marked. Tho attributes 
which tend to make society strong and 
durable with reference to surrounding 
societies are attributes which natural 
selection will now chiefly favor. A new 
consideration is this: Inferior animals 
respond chiefly to changes in the envi 
ronment, and hence natural selection 
deals chiefly with such changes to the 
visible modification of thftir bodily 
structure.

But when an animal has once ap 
peared endowed with sufficient intelli 
gence to chip a stone tool and hurl a 
weapon, natural selection will take ad 
vantage of variations in this intelligence 
to neglect of purely physical variations. 
Communities whoso members are best 
able to meet by intelligent contrivances 
the changes in the environment, will 
prevail over other communities, and

to the Azteo line 
The highest type 
ancient races of Peru suggests strongly 
the head of the mound-builder before 
given. The .principle deity of these 
ancient sun worshippers of Peru appears 
to have been Choti, answering in name 
and attributes to the old Phoenician 
Baal-chon, or Saturn.  v^

Passing northward, and leaving be 
hind those colossal monuments which 
excited the wonder and admiration of 
Humboldt, we follow the high valleys of 
the Cordilleras through Central America 
and coming out in the valley of Mexico, 
with its temples and teocaui, we arrive 
it tho great pyramid of Cholula, the cul-
minating point of the 

system of theg s 
this

entire mound- 
two continents.

point northward, following

as in the recent past, the dominant fact 
in the career of humanity is not physi 
cal modification, but civilization.

buildin 
From
the Gulf of Mexico and the Mississippi, 
we arrive at the pyramid groups of 
Cahokia, opposite what is now St. Louis, 
the site of the ancient capital of the 
mound-builders at the present United 
States. The mounds of the United States 
must be looked at as the northern ter 
minus of a system which had a southern 
centre and tendency. Working north-

A want of knowledge of a language 
at once brings the philosopher and the 
fool very much on a par, when they 
both attempt to communicate with the 
foreigner who speaks that language 
alone. Also, if a stupid person speak a 
foreign language well, and a clever per 
son speak it badly, the stupid person 
has the better chance of telling most to 
the foreigners, while the clever person 
is like one who is dumb.

From a very considerable experience 
in connection with education, we are 
convinced that it requires a very small 
amount of brain-power to be a good 
linguist. It requires ear, and a sort of 
parrot-like method of imitation; but it 
does not require reason, nor deep 
thought; in fact, there are so many ab 
surdities in connection with languages, 
so much that is merely arbitrary, both 
in construction and in other details, 
that the reasoner is often stopped where 
the thoughtless will advance rapidly. 
Let us take a few examples in connec 
tion with masculines aud feminines in 
French and German. The French have 
but the masculine and the feminine, 
while the Germans have also the neuter. 
Now, as things may be masculine, 
feminine or neuter, the common sense 
appears with the German; consequently, 
a student has to learn, when studying 
French, what the French people have 
chosen to call masculine and what 
feminine, and in this there is no reason 
to guide hjm. It is true a man is called 
masculine and a woman feminine; but 
why the sun should bo called masculine 
and tho moon feminine is explicable on 
no reason whatever; and so we may 
proceed, finding the most arbitrary 
rules for this selection, a breach of any 
one of which causes the breaker to be 
come a subject for ridicule.

But, again, if this selection of the 
sexes of words were universal, there 
might bo some hopes for a student of 
many languages, but what tho French 
class as feminine, the Germans often 
put down as neuter, and the Italians as 
masculine; thus, the sun in German is 
feminine and tho moon masculine, for 
what reason it is impossible to say; and 
thus confusion reigns supreme in this 
subject, to the total exclusion of reason. 
Our own case will, we believe, be found 
similar to that of hundreds of thousands 
of otLer people. As a boy, we were 
taught Greek and Latin, such an amount 
as would enable us to read a Greek

Note* About Rat*).

A gentleman, who has passed many 
years of his life at St. Helena, told me 
lately several stories about rats, so cu 
rious that I thought them worthy of 
record. He said that at one time the 
common brown rat was extremely com 
mon all over the island, in fact, a perfect 
pest; and to avoid its attacks his father 
had constructed u large store, rat proof; 
namely, a rat once In could not get out 
again. A" number, however, came in 
with produce and goods Irom the ships, 
and bred there. Around this store 
were Venetian blinds to the windows, 
and one day one of his men, when it

Necessity is the argument of tottttfs; 
it is the creedof slaves. [ WillUnVPftt.

was raining, watched a rat sitting on i let your friends know any.
the Venetian and putting out his tail to
collect on it the drippings of water at  .. . . ,    (IWJYCU lruul WIIB x , 
the edge; he then withdrew it and licked grace, and originally meant a wi.lo*
It "Tlia nai^rnitt tjtl.l Kin «Mna*n« M.U n . Cf *r

A noble heart, like the sun, j 
greatest countenance in its lowllw es 
tate. *

Old truths are always new to us, if ; 
they come with the smell of." 
upon them. '

How sour sweet music is when 'tfme " 
is broke and no proportion is kepi-f--1 
Shakespeare.    i. l<

If yon wish to keep your enemies;* 
from knowing any harm of you, don't .,

The name "grass widow" is of French' 
origin. It is derived from the FVen'cTf**

it. The servant told his master, who 
immediately understood that the rats 
could get no water inside the store, and 
therefore directed that a butter .firkin 
should be out down to four or five 
inches, and in the top a large circular 
wire rat cage trap should be fixed. 
Several small planks were placed for 
the rats to get up to the entrance of the 
cage, which exactly fitted the firkin. 
No food would have induced the rats to 
enter the trap, but water did, and many 
were thus captured. There is one pe 
culiarity with these rata, namely, their 
very often building or making their 
nests in the trees. I have in India sev° 
oral times found rats' nests in trees; but 
they have always been stolen nests, 
such as deserted abodes of the squirrel 
or sparrow; but here my friend, who is 
no naturalist, tells me that they con 
struct them principally of fir spines, on 
the ends of the boughs some twelve or 
fifteen feet from.the ground, in the 
common fir trees. The spots selected 
are just where the overlapping bough 
nearly rneeta the lower one. He. said 
that all know the rats' nests, and that 
he had seen them fired at, when many 
rats were killed and fell out to the 
ground. He could tell me no more, and 
I think that.'.if original nesta, as he held 
them to be, some grass must be woven 
in their constmction, as fir spines have 
but little power of cohesion. The situ 
ation of these nests was worthy of no 
tice, although there is scarcely a situa 
tion where a rat's nest has not been 
found. Science (jo*sij>. .j.

The Hewing Machine Ring 
Bf«w Role.

In a

will be less easily destroyed by physical
catastrophes.

ily destroy 
So soon, 11.n short, as the

The application, made to Congress by 
the Sowing Machine Ring for tho revival 
of the expired Wilson patent,has utterly 
failed and the case has been withdrawn. 
But the same parties have put in another 
appearance, fully determined to obtain 
an extension of their monopoly in some 
shape or other. They havo now applied, 
as the assignees, for the revival of the old 
Akins and Felthonsen patent, which was 
originally granted Aug. 5th, 1851 for 
fourteen yearn, and then extended for 
seven years. This extended term ends 
on tho 5th of August, 1872, when the 
patent becomes tho property of the pub 
lic, unions Congress interferes by a spec 
ial act for its further extension.

The Akins aud Folthousou machine, 
as originally patented, was a crude de 
vice, widely different from the present 
mechanisms. But by re-issue, with 
claims unfairly broadened, and by act 
of Congress, the assignees hope to be 
enabled to prevent all other sewing 
machine inventors and manufacturers 
from producing their goods. They anti 
cipate that the public will thus be com 
pelled to continue to buy sowing ma 
chines, of tho Ring exclusively, at exor 
bitant rates.  

In our previous discussions of the sew 
ing machine business, we havo shown 
how gigantic is tho monopoly now 
wielded by the small clique known as 
the Sewing Machine Ring; how they 
oppress our poor working people by 
charging them from forty to sixty dol-

intelligonoe of an animal has, through 
ages of adaptation and selection, be 
come so considerable that a slight vari 
ation in it is of more use to the animal
than ysical structure, 

more and

y -ho 8ewing machiu.-H that 
they ^ at a ^^ ̂ M for hal, the
money on the other side of the Atlantic, 
whore they enjoy no patent monopoly; 
aud how they havo always opposed other 
makers and inventors of improved raa-

ward, being pressed upon by tho nomads 
of the northwest, to cover and protect 
its agricultural civilization,it was forced 
into the building of earthworks, serving 
tho double purpose of teocalli and forti 
fications. Such a state of affairs would 
leave the northern mound-builders little 
leisure or inclination to build on the vast 
scale of their southern brethren, even 
could they have commanded the material 
and tho laborers. The eastern Asiatics 
of Central America appear to have ar 
rived there with a sufficiently pronounced 
civilization of their own to be able to 
modify the monuments of a more cul 
tured race by the interfusion of their 
own ideas and symbols, uniting with 
them to build those colossal and bizarre 
specimens of architecture so perplexing 
when viewed as the product of one peo 
ple.

The mound-builders of tho United 
States had no such plastic material in 
the wild nomadic tribes of the north, 
by whom they were always liable to bo 

' ' ' southward. In 
ar to have 

near
the junction of the Mississippi and Mis 
souri rivers, which they hold with great 
strength, throwing out their linos of 
fortifications along tho affluents of these 
rivers. Af the headwaters of the Ohio 
their lines of defence met a kindred sys 
tem of fortifications, which held the af 
fluents of the Chesapeake and the region 
south of Lake Ontario, from its military 
centre at Onondaga, thus covering and 
protecting the important agricultural 
civilization of central and western New 
York. Within these linos of defence, 
between the Mississippi and the Atlan 
tic, was embraced a region in which 
traces of a truly vast agricultural civili 
zation are found, and which must havo 
reckoned its inhabitants by millions.  
flalasy for July.

Foreign FUh Culture.

overborne and driven
these circumstances they appear to
taken possession of a contra! point

amphibious locomotive inroad and 
operation.

Bleeping Flower*.

Almost all flowers sleep during the 
night. The marigold goes to bod with 
the sun, and with him rises weeping. 
Many plants are so sensitive that they 
close Uieir.leaves during the passage of 
a cloud. The dandelion opens at five or 
six in tlio morning, and shuts ut nine iu 
the evening. Tho goafs-board wakes 
at three in the morning, and shuts at 
five or six in the evening. The English 
daisy shuts up its blossom in the even 
ing, and opens its "dav's-eye" to meet 
the early beams of the morning sun. 
The crocus, tulip, and many others, 
clone their blossoms at different hours 
toward the evening. Tho ivy-leaved 
lettuce opens at eight in the morning, 
and closes forever at four in the after 
noon. The night-flowering oereus turns 
night into day. It begins to expand its 
magnificent sweet-scented blossoms in 
thetwillght; it is full-blown at midnight 
and closes, never to open again, with 
tho dawn of day. In a olovor-fleld not 
a leaf opens till after sunrise. Those 
plants which seem to be awako all night 
tiave been called "tho bats and owls of 
the vegetable kingdom."

any variation in phvsi

neglected. Thus, while the external ap 
pearance of such an animal, and his 
internal nutritive and muscular appa 
ratus may vary but little in many ages, 
his intellectual and moral attributes aud 
his cerebral structure will vary with

COMPABATIVB RAPIDITY.

Wo mat now understand why man 
differs so little iu general physical struc 
ture aud external appenranco from the 
chimpauzoe and tho gorilla, while in the 
special points of cerebral structure aud 
accompanying intelligence ho differs so 
vastly from them. Tho cranial capacity 
of man varies from 114 cubic inches in 
the Teuton down to 4G cubic inches in

Their general correctness remains undis 
puted, and thny apply with equal force 
to the Akius and Felthoiisen case as to 
the Wilson patent and tho other patents 
controlled by the Ring.

The public is tired of the exactions 
of these sewing machine monopolists. 
They have grown immensely wealthy; 
they have reaped the richest rewards for 
whatever they have done in developing 
the business. Wo earnestly hope tkat 
Congress will turn a deaf ear to this 
new petition, and lot the sewing: mituhine 
monopoly die a natural death.   fx-ieitti- 

American.

certain Hindoo skulls, presumably those 
of aboriginal non-Aryan Hindoos. But 
.he average Australian skull has a ca- 
lucity of from 70 to 75 cubic inches, 
hile the cranial capacity of tho gorilla 

does not exceed 35 inches. These facts 
show that while the difference between 
the cranial capacity of tho highest and 
lowest man is more than six times as 
;reat us the difference between the cra 
nial capacity of thu lowest man and that 
of tho gorilla, nevertheless, tho Austra 
lian who cannot count beyond three or 
four, has. a bruin twice as large

AS THE OOHH.LA'B.
The extensive spreading of the human 

rane implies its existence from a date 
long anterior to the groat glacial epoch, 
which cannot have been leas than 250,- 
000 years ago Lyell thinks a million

A California hotel consists of the hol 
low trunks of ten immense trees, stand 
ing in a group a few feet apart. Ni 
of the hollow trees, duly papered ant 
whitewashed, are used as bodrooms.and 
tUe tenth as an oflloo Mid bar-room.

Origin of the Word "Ball."

The word "bail, "like that of "bailiff," 
conies from tho French, and expresses 
tho idea of a keeper a superintendent, 
a charge-taker. A sheriff is, in legal 
phraseology, the Oueou'b bailiff, and his 
county is his "bailiwick." One of the 
titles of the .chief magistrate of London, 
before that of tho Mayor was finally 
adopted, was bailiff. Anciently, no 
matter what crime a person might be 
accused of, ho enjoyed the privilege of 

Ho was delivered into the chargebail.
of his sureties, who were pledged to

years ago when it 
that men inhabited 
America. Human 
mouts lately discovered and

is certainly known 
Kuropo and North 
bones and imple- 

liruud to

produce him at the time. But many 
alterations wore made by statute in the 
conditions of the privilege. Murder 
was excepted; thon high treason and 
other folonios, until it became the prac 
tice to tako bail only for more venial 
offences, the Court of the Queen's 
Bench having the power alone to bail 
for serious offences. An Act of Parlia 
ment, in tho time of George IV., re 
turned somewhat to the ancient practice,

A Clgantle Railway Car.

Among the mechanical novelties, to 
be seen in operation at the Grand Cen 
tral Depot in this city, in a steam rail 
way car seventy feet wide which travels 
on a track of corresponding width.

This great vehicle is made in tho form 
of a low platform car, and thu track on 
which it runs is provided with four 
ritilf, extending from Fourth Avenue to 
Madiapu Avonuo. The car is used for 
the lateral transfer of passenger cars 
from the main tracks of the Hudson 
Rivor, Harlem, and New Haven Rail 
ways to tho various sido tracks, thus 
avoiding the use of turntables. The 
car is propelled by st«am, thu engine 
and boiler being contained within a 
sheet iron house carried on one side of 
the machine.

The oars to be transferred are run 
upon the great car; steam is then turned 
on aud thu huge machine trots off with 
its burden witu as much oiuto as a horse 

machiuu is nup-

1

1, arranged on in- 
ependent axles. There are in addition 

four driving wheels arranged npon one 
axle. It was proposed not long ago to 
construct a grain railway from New 
York to Chicago, on a gage of 12 feet. 
That was considered a big thing in the 
way of broad gages. But it is a pigmy 
compared with this seventy foot gage 
railway aud locomotive of the Grand 
Central. UcieAt(flc American.

Testament with tho use occasionally of 
a lexicon, and to road freely Ovid and 
Virgil. But our future career was se 
lected to be one in which Greek and 
Latin were not subjets for examination; 
but French and German "paid well;" 
consequently, four years were devoted 
to tho study of these two languages  
at tho end of which time we found our 
selves in South Africa, wnere the only 
languages of auy practical use were 
Dutch and Caffre. To Dutch and Caffro, 
consequently, we turned our attention, 
and after rather more than a year's 
study, we were able to converse imper 
fectly in both those. But again were 
we ou tho point of finding these later 
labors useless, for there was every 
prospect of pur services being trans 
ferred to India, and wo heard from good 
authority that we were not likely to get 
on there unless we could speak Hind^is- 
tani, and perhaps understood Sanscrit 
or Persian.

Here, then, wereGreek, Latin, French, 
German, Dutch, Caffre, Hindustani, 
Persian, Sanscrit, all to be learned, in 
order that ouo's own thoughts and 
wishes should be made intelligible to 
another person. In our Judgment this 
is not only a mistake, but it is a mis 
take which is remediable, and which is 
a slur upon tho common sense and 
civilization of the world.

In music there is but one language. 
The composition of a German composer 
can be at once read and translated into 
sounds by. the musicians of the whole 
world. To an English musician it is a 
matter of indifference what was the na 
tionality of the composer; there is in 
music but one language, and that one 
simple and intelligible? and yet, what is 
the importance of making musical 
sounds compared to the importance of 
conveying our thoughts to other people, 
and making them intelligible; yet there 
are a thousand different ways of doing 
the latter, instead of one, and unless a 
person knows at least four or five of 
these that is, i/nless he employ some 
four or five years of his life in acquiring 
a knowledge of those languages he is 
dumb in many countries.

Unfortunately, also, unless a person 
keep perpetually practising a language, 
ho soon forgets it, and all his post labor, 
or at least a great part of it- has to bo 
gone over again. ('/KIIII/HTH' J

An interesting experiment in fish cul 
ture has lately been made in the North 
Sea by Professor Rasch, of tho Univer 
sity of Christiania. The locality is t 
deep "fiord," or narrow gulf, running 
up into the land, over a mile in length, 
and at the end narrowing to the width 
of a large trench, which then opens ou 
into a fine natural basin of salt-water of 
about 300 acres in extent, nearly as 
broad as long, with an average depth o 
forty foct. There is a free and coutinua, 
flow of water from the sea through this 
narrow trench or inlet, with a regul 
ebb and flow, the difference between 
high and low water being only one foot 
except in spring floods, and the water 
is quite as salt, or oven sailer than in 
the sea outside. In lft>9, having ac 
quired tho exclusive right to the waters 
in this basin and its tributaries for three 
years, Professor Rasch constructed a 
fence in this inlet composed of strong 
posts driven firmly in the bottom, with 
twelve movable frames of galvanized 
wire netting stretched between. This 
does not prevent the obb and flow of 
thu tide, but effectually stops the out 
ward passage of the fish. In the iu- 
olosuro a hatching apparatus for ealmon 
and sea-trout spawn was erected, con 
nected with two small fresh-water ponds, 
the whole supplied with water from the 
same spring. After the proper time the 
young are turned into the basin. They 
are, however, fed in the fresh-water 
ponds, before being discharged, with 
fine chopped mussels (MytiluH rdnlin), 
of which there is an immense supply in 
tho salt-water basin. Fresh-water gas 
teropoda have also been introduced for 
a similar purpose. On account of this 
rich supply of food, the fry soon be 
come strong, and grow with unusual 
rapidity.
' The question as to salmon and sea- 
trout living and thriving without enter 
ing into the deep sea may be considered 
as answered in the affirmative as far as

courtesy.
An old revolver   The earth. Hop • t 

cnltnriBts Dancing masters. The dj- ,» 
seose from which our journals suffer 
most Rumor-tism. ""* 

A gentleman who was buying a watch '' 
to replace one that had been stolen '' 
rom him, remarked that he was "mak-... 
ng up for lost time."

Where once tho prairie was trackless ., 
lave for the Indian trail, it now bears 
racks of Trails; which shows what'a ' ' 
lifference a little dash may make. ' '' 

Mr. Robinson, of Tazowell County, : 
Illinois, is happy in the prospect of   

gathering twelve thousand bnsaels of. / 
pples from the trees in his orchard.

An automaton pigeon, which flies 
as naturally as a real bird, has been in- 
rented and is recommended for the pro-    ' 
ruutiou of cruelty at shooting matches.. I 

To encourage beet sugar manufacture • i 
n New Jersey, the lost Legislature. ., 
>assed a law exempting from taxation 

capital employed exclusively in this in- " 
dustry. .  

Louisiana owes $72 to every inhabi- -~1
ant, and is thu most heavily indebted . .*
itate in proportion to its inhabitants, r
West Virginia owes the least, viz., $1.27
>er head. ' ''

Nevada is the most heavily taxed ' 
Hate, the rate being more than $26 on . 
.he thousand. Delaware is the most  « 
ightly taxed, the rate being only 84 ou , 

the thousand.
«

Since January 1st, 142,0,"il immi 
grants have landed at Castle Oarden, ' 
New York, on increase of 49,195 over'     
the number for the corresponding pe->- « 
riod of last year.

The editor of a Vermont paper re- . . 
cently announced tho death of a lady 
by mistake, and her indignant husband * 
now threatens to bring a suit for " 
damages for disappointment.

At the recent convention of the man-     
agers of tho New York Control, Erie ., 
and Pennsylvania railroads, an agree-

regards tho trout; 
sea-trout ascended

since lust autumn 
one of tho brooks

from the salt-water basin, which hod 
boon closed nearly three years. These 
were in very Quo condition, full of ova, 
and weighing from two pounds to four 
pounds. Professor Rasch has succeeded

inent was made to sell hereafter no pas 
senger tickets for political meetings or 
State fairs at reduced rates.   

Portland, Me., claims to have tho 
finest harbor on the Atlantic coast. Tho . 
channel made is 21(50 feet long, 500 foct 
wide, and with 20 to 25 feet of water at  ' 
low tide. Vessels of the largest size * 
can now go at once np to the wharves, . 
even at low water.

In a Now York Liquor Store recently, ": 
an air tight barrel filled with powdered 
marble and hydrochloric acid violently 
exploded, tho fragments being thrown 
with great force in all directions. For- 
tunately no person was near it at the   
time. The explosion was duo to the 
rapid formation of carbonic acid gas, 
the pressure of which was too great for ' 
the barrel.

A geologist, Professor Gunning, es- ' 
timates that Niagara Falls are only 
about 200,000 years old! And he does 
not call that old, geologically speaking. 
He has recently examined the condition '   
of the great Horse-shoe, and finds that 
there has been a perceptible change' m 
within the past ten years. In fact, the 
falls are receding, though very slowly; 
probably at a rate of not more than six ' 
inches a year.
. A man at Gloucester, Mass., at the 
revueat of his wife, consented to give 
her all tho five-cent pieces he had in his 
pocket each day. Ho supposed the 
money would be spent in hair-pins, 
needles or such like trifles, but was as 
tonished three years afterwards, on the 
anniversary of his birthday, to receive   
from his wife as a present, a gold watch 
worth $100, purchased with the .accu- , 
mulated tlvo-cent pieces,

A fine feat of horsemanship was wit-,. 
uossed on Charles street, New Orleans, 
the other evening. A lady and her ea-

in producing a bastard variety of salmon , Oort were riding rapidly up the stroot; 
and fresh-water trout (A'alnm fm-io), , when tho lady's horse, becoming fright- 
wliich, being unfruitful; like all hybrids, : Oned, started off with a tremendous 
is in fine condition, and grows to a largo ( bound and jum|>ed a pretty high fence' ' " '

draws a buggy. The o 
ported on eight wheels, 
cl

, ,r mr . . ,11 tlirium NlfllltlWIinV ill bliu nuutuuv pinvMiu*.,belong to the Miooeuo epoch, and there ^ positive an<f disore- 
among pahuou- , £ « « , m^i8trutcB iu the ^t.a growing

tion of this date ornnot be regarded us 
conclusive. »The minimum antiquity 
assignable for the Miocene is 5,000,000 
years. Hiuoe the period during which 
man has possessed sufficient intelligence

The Signal Service weather report sys 
tem is to bo extended so on to furnish 
reports exprously adapted to tho inter 
ests of formers.

The Emerald Isle.

It is laid that the appellation of tho 
Emerald Islo was first applied to Ire 
land by Dr. William Dronnan, a poet 
who flourished in the latter part of tho 
last, aud tho first part of tho present, 
century. It occurs iu his pooin called 
"Erin." Tho pool says :
" When Krln Aral aroae from lh» dark iwolllnu Bund, 
Uo<l bleueil Ihn ((men Illaud. ll« >aw It wa> good. 
Tb« Kmerald uf Kurop«, It .parkled, It ilionr, 
In Ihn rim of Ihli world the nv»l pn»Wu> »kmr. 
Aru of Krln, prof o itnm( ; but b« «oullo a> bra**, 
And, upllftod lu itrlkt, illll lx> ready to inn. 
Nor OM fMtlng of »»ug««uoe prMuua to JoHle 
Tin MOM of Ui< uw of lae Jburald Ule."

Newsboy*.

Talk about the i/umiii of Paris or tho 
London street Arab as much as you like, 
but you can't for a moment shako your 
belief in tho American newsboy. He is 
a model of energy and independence. 
He is a natural outgrowth of our pecu 
liar system of journalism, and cries his 
papers with moro blatant voico and reck 
less disregard for accuracy because of 
his unlimited faith iu American nowspa- 
pordom. Ho reverses everybody con 
nected with tho pross.from the uu-corae- 
at-ablo incumbent of editorial honors 
to the arbitrary and autocratical genius 
who presides over tho folding and mail 
ing room. Ho knows by sight every 
regular newspaper man, and believes 
religiously iu tho ono who lost gave him 
a gallery ticket to the theater. The 
newsboy is entirely wanting in respect 
for anybody outside tho newspaper pro 
fession; considers good clothes a fraud, 
and polite conventionalities a delusion. 
He estimates every man by the number 
of papers he buys, and every woman by 
Uie magnitude of her chignon and tho 
extent of her punier. His "diwine ui- 
winity" is tho leading lady at his favor 
ite, theater, for whom ho has a ohivulrio 
regard. But the newsboy is in some 
roitpecta a model member of society. 
Ho is industrious, generous and con 
stant; a combination of characteristics 
that is often wanting in people who wear 
bolter clothes.

At Mnsoatiue, Indiana, a deaf man' 
after a hearty sueose, found that 
hearing had boon restored.

an;
hif

size, having at the samo timo a delicate 
flavor. He is now endeavoring to pro 
duce a hybrid of the salmon and sea- 
trout, and is very sanguine of success. 
The object is to nave a new food Bull 
which will be in fine condition and sea 
sonable just at tho £ime when tho sal 
mon and sea-trout aru out of season and 
uneatable.

Supposing the problem to bo solved 
in regard to tho retention of salmon and 
sea-trout iu inclosed salt-water basins, 
the question still remains as to tho ex 
tent to which either will thrive if per 
manently penned np iu largo fresh 
water lakes and out off from communi 
cation with the sea. It is not at all 
improbable, however, that iu the great 
lakes of our Northern border this feat 
may bo accomplished, especially aa 
many experienced fishermen are out ol 
the opinion that the Lake Ontario sal 
mon, such as arc bred at Mr. Wilmot's 
establishment at Newcastle, are exclu 
sively lacustrine.. Should it be possible 
to stock Lake Superior, Lake Michigan 
Lake Huron, and Lake Erie with salmon 
iu addition to other food fishes, a ver; 
grout benefit will bu conferred upon tin 
adjacent States.

At the recent anniytl session of the 
American Medical Association at Phila 
delphia a resolution wus passed recom 
mending that all bottles containing poi 
son should not only bo labeled "poison," 
but bo roughed on one sido, so as to 
indicate their poisonous contents to tho 
sense of touch, and also be labeled with 
'the most efficient antidote.

Fans made of the uoalo* of fish have 
boon introduced.

uto a private garden; turning the aui- 
nal suddenly she modu him jump again 
>oih fence and ditch, holding her aeai 
n an easy aud graceful manner.

The local editors of Detroit are hv 
mentiug the departure from that city of   
a lad named Johnny, who has long wwn 
to them a refuge, a solace and a source 
>f paragraphs. Two yearn ago thin boy 
shot himself; two mouths after be wan 
hoked with a firth-bone: a few <Uy* after '   

lie set fire to a barn and called oat the 
tire departmont; he swallowed a toprhe ' 
was run over by an icocurt; he fell into 
tho rivar, and once ho was lost for three 
daj s.

From all accounts the King of the 
Belgians made, a great hit in presiding 
ut the late dinner of tho Royal Literary 
Fund in England. His English wan 
singularly pure. Throughout the even 
ing, with the single exception of Mr. 
Disraeli, no oiui spoke more #ff«Hiw ly 
than he. Ho hus the happy knurk of 
catching tho spirit of tho moux-nl amf 
enjoying it heartily. Of all the i-n>»ur«l 
heads of Europe h« is by far the brrt a* ' 
an occasional speaker. ..

Mr. Willurd furnishes Th< Knfil 
AVu-- Yurkcr with statistics uliowiu* ' 
that 22 pounds of milk for s pound uf 
butter may be safely taki-ii an an a»rr- 
ago at butter factories, and 10* pounds ( 
of milk for a pound of chew at eh**** , . > 
factories; and ho adds that if wo as 
sume that fct pounds of milk will maku '_. 
a pound of batter which nt-lls sl_ N 'w
cents, then buttor-rnskiug st 
is a little better than oheeite niakinfc " 
when eliMM* soils for 14 couts, to »f . i 
nothing of the diffon-uiv U-twtwu U»q   
value of the ikiminoVl milk over wtoty.' '
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.A-uricultnral.

TOADS AS INBSCT EXTBRMINATOBS.— 
Dr. Harris, the late entomologist, re 
marked some 20 Tears ago that ne sap- 
posed the odor of the squash bug (Cor- 
cim tristis) would protect it from the 
toad; and to test the matter he offered 

ve-looking Bufo under aa gra 
e. He

Scientific.

one to
cabbage. He seized it eagerly, but spit 
it out instantly, reared np on his hind 
legs and pnt his front feet on top of his 
head for an instant, as if in pain, and 
then disappeared across the garden in 
a series of the greatest leaps I ever saw 
a toad make. Perhaps the bng bit the 
biter. Not satisfied with this, I hunted 
up another toad, which lived under the 
piazza, and always sunned himself in one 
place in the grass, and offered him a 
squash bug, which he took and swallowed 
winking in a very satisfied manner. 
Twenty other fine bugs followed the first, 
in a few moments, with no difficulty or 
hesitation in the taking or the strallow- 
ing, though from the wriggling and con 
tortions it appeared their corners did 
not set well within. The stock of bugs 
being then exhausted, I found a colony 
of smooth black larvte on a white birch, 
each about three quarters of an inch long, 
and fed him over 100 of them. Touch 
ing one of them with the end of a straw, 
it would coil around it, and then when 
shaken before him he would seize and 
swallow it, at fiist eagerly, but with di 
minished zest as the number increased, 
until it became necessary to rub the 
worm against his lips for some time be 
fore he could decide about it. Ho would 
then take it and ait with his lips ajar for 
a short time, gathering strength and 
resolution, and then swallow by a des 
perate effort. There is no telling what 
the number or result would have been, 
BB the dinner bell rang as the 101st dis- 

• appeared, and by the close of the meal 
he had retired to his hole, nor did he 
appear for four days in hia sunning 
place. — Entomologist.
' HA* SIXTY YEAKS OLD. — The farm is 
remarkable for its odd characters, lead 
ing isolated lives, taking no paper, and 

. never renturing beyond the nearest mar 
ket-town. We have heard of men who 
kept their hops and wool safely stored for twenty — — "' ' ' ' ' 
prices. An 
a gentleman

TIN FOIL—ITS USBS AND 
Ttn«m.—Every one is familiar with those 
soft pliable sheets of metal, generally 
known by the name of "tin foil," with 
which packages of spice, and tobaooo 
are enveloped. The name itself is a 
misnomer, for the material of which 
these leaves are made is rarely pure tin, 
but an alloy or mixture of tin
and lead, with often a large preponder 
ance of the Utter. The lead is added, 
not only on account of its rendering the 
composition cheaper, but also because 
it gives to the sheet a tenacity which it 

not possess if made from tin

Domestic.

would 
alone.

Tin, as is well known, is extremely 
malleable being fourth in this respect 
on the list of metals, so that it is readily 
rolled or beaten into very thin sheets. 
The old method of producing these was 
simply to hammer the metal on a large 
flat stone or anvil. One sheet at a time 
was completed, and the workmen were 
obliged to use their long handled ham- 
mere with much skill, not only to render 
it of even thickness throughout, but 
also to avoid pounding holes through

To YOUB CMLLABU, — A •well-known 
writer, S. O. J., paints, in The Coun 
try Gentleman, the revolting picture of 
too many cellars under country-houses. 
which are an abomination in the sight of 
the Lord, who places cleanliness next to 
godliness. There are rotten fruits, rem 
nants of bins of decaying potatoes, tur 
nips, cabbages, musty barrels. These 
emit gases and oders which breed dis 
ease, which the preacher at the funeral 
speaks of as an inscrutable Providence. 
Nonsense.

Take the barrels out of doors ; wash 
them and let them dry ; bury in the 
barn-yard all decaying vegetable mat 
ter. Look to the pork and the beef 
barrels; keep them sweet and clean. 
Commence the work in the morning, 
when the sun shines worm and bright ; 
remove^ all the banking, take out the 
windows, throw open the hatchway, and 
let the fresh air blow tho

its thinner portions, 
the rolling mill has

Now, however, 
superseded the

o»r the process is much more elabor- 
Bars, for example, 14 inches long 

1) inches thick, are rulled out tu a

hammer. For the heavier foils, plates 
of metal of about half an inch in thick 
ness are cut and simply rolled between 
powerful steel rollers until they become 
sufficiently thin. • For the more delicate 
leaves, 
ate.
and . ,.__... 
length of some six o'r eight feet. Several 
of these are placed one upon the other 
and again pnt through the mill, their 
length being thus increased to twelve 
feet. The sheets are then cut in two, 
again piled as above described, and one 
mor0 rolled, this time both lengthwise 
and in the direction of their width; and 
so the process is repeated until the re 
quisite tenuity is obtained. In order 
to prevent the adhesion of the rollers to 
the metal, the upper and lower sheets 
of each pile are oiled as they pass 
through the machine. The last stage 
of the process consists in piling the

years, waiting for higher 
id lately we have fallen upon 

of the old school, who 
boasts of hay in his barn cut in the year 
1812. He has an excellent grazing-fann, 
and hay has always been one ot its chief 
products. He inherited a propensity 
to keep over old stacks from his father, 
and the propensity has grown with his 
years. At the close of this season of 
foddering, when hay has been quick of 
sale at forty dollars a ton, he has at least 
a hundred tons on hand. Stacks are 
numerous, from two to six years old, 
and some so old that the tops grow an 
annual crop of weeds. He could have 
got thirty dollars a ton for his hay a year 
ago. It has startled him that hay has 
risen twenty-five per cent in a year. It 
is. easy by ciphering to show that he has 
made a thousand dollars by holding on, 
within a year. He holds confidently for 
a ribe, and expects fifty dollars a ton 
next spring. The hay crops on hand 
to-day are worth more than the farm 
would aell for. He never ciphers on the 
waste of dead capital or the reproduc 
tive power of money well invested. He 
has been so saving of hay that he has 
always been afraid of stocking his farm 
up to its full capacity. The one thing 
needful in his. life has been more old 
hay. This is a good illustration of the 
persistent abuse of old proverbs. It is 
well enough for a fanner to keep over 
a few tons of hay to guard against the 
contingencies of a dry season, which 
may compel him to sell stock at a loss 
or to buy hay at extravagant prices. But 
a hundred 
worth $40 
Hearth and Jfome. 
.«. I

ugh every part. 
rel and movable

?il 
orty" cut 

ting the edges and p*ounding them 
smooth with a wooden hammer. The 
sheets are then assorted or further cut 
up for smaller sizes. Massieri has 
lately introduced a new method for 
casting plates of tin of great thinness, 
which consists in pouring the fluid 
metal on a cold stone. This process 
has the advantage of rapidity, as a sin 
gle man can easily make some 900 sheets 
per day, which only need to be slightly
rolled to 
market.

render them ready for the

Pure tin foil is in use, though in a 
limited number of cases. Large sheets 
of it are employed in the manufacture 
of mirrors, these, of course, are ex 
tremely thin. Another variety, of not 
over one fifteen hundredth of an inch in 
thickness, is "white Dutch metal," used 
for ornamentation in theatres and for

Carry ont every box, barre. 
thing, and sweep the bottom thoroughly; 
and not only the bottom, but the sides 
and the rafter*. Do you think they are 
clean ? The foul air, the lightest air, is 
settled there, pressing its way upward 
into the rooms, and sowing the seeds of 
diphtheria and typhoid pneumonia and 
fever* of all kinds. So take a thick 
broom and scrub down every part; give 
the sides a similar treatment, and clean 
the whole cellar thorougnly; do not leave 
one spouting potato or onion; all the 
vegetables are better in the barn than in 
the oeller now. To be sure, it is not 
easy work; but neither in it easy to watch 
by the sick bed, to see our loved onee 
Buffer, to have no rest night or day, and 
finally to robe them for the grave.

Make whitewash with one peck of un- 
slaked lime and boiling water enough to 
thin it; add to it four pounds of cop 
peras and three pints of flour starch ; 
make it thin enough to spread well, and 
yellow with the copperas. Wash every 
rafter, stone, and crack or crevice at the 
sides or overeead, and see how sweel 
the place will become, and what 
scampering of mice and rats will follow. 
Throw bite of copperas in the corners, 
lay them • on the shelves, and pnrifj 
every part of the cellar with this cheap 
disinfectant, which is also disagreeable 
to the rodentia.

Don't hesitate to do this, because your 
own health and the health of your wife 
and children depend upon it. A family 
living over a foul cellar is more liable 
to be afflicted with illness than a city 
family living in a tenement building. 
With plenty of pure air, water, and ex 
ercise, farmers ought to keep the evil 
imp, disease, from their midst; but 
foul cellars, iron stpvee, small sleeping 
room*, are fast making country villages 
as unhealthy as the crowded city. Diph 
theria has been more fatal in the conn- 
try than in the city. In one country 
family it carried to the grave five of the 
members in less than four weeks ; and 
in another feur 
The 
ease

Humorous.

GOING A FiBimro.— The following is 
an "order fur supplies" recently sent to 
an Amerious (Ga.) grocer by a fishing 
excursion party: • >

Dear Sir: — Myself and a couple of 
friends leave this morning on a fishing
excursion, and yon 
brr bearer, the foll

on will please uend us, 
owing articles, which,

Miscellany.

if you preterit, yon can charge to either 
Jack Brown or Ben Lockett. Either is 
the safest: *

Four pound* of salt and a small cask 
of whisky.

One pound of ground black pepper 
and a demijohn of whisky.

Ten pounds of hud, and a large jug of 
whisky.

One canvassed ham and six quart bot 
tles of whisky.

Three good, stout fishing lines and 
three pocket flasks of whisky.

One paper of large Limerick hooks, 
and a gallon of whisky, in any old vessel 
you don't use about the store.

Also, send one pound of white sugar 
and a small jug of whisky.

Hurriedly, yours, Pan*. COOK.
P. 8.—As we shall be gone several 

days, and as snakes are bad on the river 
at this season, .my physician has just 
stepped in and suggested that we better 
take along a little whisky. Send it,and 
enter it in your books with other items 
above. ^

A PARTY ot gentlemen in a saloon, dis 
puting over the question whether the 
American system of treating or the Eu 
ropean system of not treating was pre 
ferable, couldn't settle • the matter by 
telling, so they went to Work testing it 
by practice. First, each man took a 
drink by himself. Then each man in 
vited a single friend to drink. After 
that, each single friend returned the 
compliment. And finally, each man in 
the party—there were six of them—aaked 
the rest to drink. When all that was 
accomplished, not a soul in the

Vomtml Code.

The New Postal Code recently adopted 
by Congress makes many changes in 
the law as it formerly stood. According 
to the new code the branch post-offices 
in large cities are made money order 
offices, and the fee for money orders of 
ten dollars or less is reduced from ten 
to five cents. A married woman is al 
lowed to act as pout-master, and she is 
declared to be a "feme sole" as to her 
official acts. Letters between post- 
offices not over three miles apart may, 
at the discretion of the Post-master 
General be despatohep to their destina 
tion, though only partially prepaid with 
a two cent stamp, and the amount due 
is to be collected on delivery. Tran 
sient newspapers are to be hereafter sent 
at the rate of one cent for two ounces, 
instead of two cent* for four ounces or 
under. Clothing for non-commissioned 
officers and privates in the United 
States service may be transmitted 
through the mails at one cent per ounce. 
Private boxes for the reception of mail 
matter may be placed by individuals in 
post-offices. One cent postal cards like , 
those in use in Groat Britain are auth- 
orized, and the price of the card and of 
the stamp will be one cent. In case 
postal cards of private^ manufacture are 
used the regular rates of postage are to 
be collected.

Our readers will be pleased to learn 
that at last, New York City, our great 
commercial mart .ha* realized the abso 
lute necessife; of a medium through 
which parties at a distance may rely on 
having their .orders promptly, accu 
rately and honestly filled, whether the*a 
orders are for largo or small amounts, 
from wholesale dealer* or jobber*, 
ladies of fashion or 'consumers of mod 
erate means; all will receive alike hon 
est, courteous treatment, by addressing 
the New York Purchasing Bureau, 704 
Broadway, N. Y. Circular forwarded to 
any address.

Klip TB« llAta HHBLHMUHID.—"I am like an old 
hemloci: — withered at the top," *ald a venerable 
Indian Chief, pointing lohli thin and bleaching-loeke. 
Thoniandiof men aad women In dvlllied aoelety, 
mnch vonngpr than the old nagamore, an like him, 
"withered at the top," ilmply beeaoae they have 
neglected to nee the mean* of pneerrlng aad beauti 
fying the hair which aelene* had placed at their dle- 
poul. If LvoK'a KiTHAlaou be faithfully applied 
once or twice a day to the Ibree aad the tealp, It 1* 
]n*t ai ImpoMlble that the hair ihonld decay, wither, 
fall ont or boeon* hanh aad fnny, a* that a meadow,

A-d-VertiBemetrts.

Mat* Parties addreuina Odv^rrtfer#, 
are rcquetted to toy that {Key taw the 
advertisement in thit paper.

duly refrained with nightly dew* and inallt ralu, 
ihould become Uriel and bamn of green blade*. Tal* 
matchleii preparation not only keepe the hair alive 
and the ikln of the head In a healthy andeleaa condi 
tion, but actually mnlUpllee the nlament* and Impart* 
to them a I nitre, gexlbUlty and wavy beauty anat- 
tatnable by any other mode of treatment. It doe* not, 
like tho metallic aad inlphuron* hair dye*t dry vp 
he n*tnral mouture of the eealp, but euppllee nutri 

ment to the root* of the hair and vlxor to the none.

Tree Planting.

could tell where the discussion 
nated, or what it was about.

ongi-

tons of hay unsold, when 
a ton, is another story.—

ORATOKO WAX. —This isanarticlethat 
every farmer should keep on hand, ready 
for use whenever needed, for it is valu 
able for various other purposes besides 
that of grafting. Wounds made in prun 
ing large trees will heal over much 
sooner if coated with wax, and if a piece 
of bark is accidentally stripped from a 
tree, the place should be covered over 
with it, and the wood will remain sound 
and healthy underneath. There are 
aeveral receipts for preparing this wax. 
The following is better than almost any 
other:—Melt in a basin one pound of 
tallow, two pounds of beeswax, and four 
pounds of rosin; stir well together, and 
keep in a cool place in the dish in which 
it was melted. If beeswax is too costly 
an item, one-third lees quantity can be 
used.

This wax is most excellent for scaling 
the corks of bottles whose contents are 
desired to be air-tight, and for covering 
cloths to tie over preserving jars. It 
can be melted over when required for 
use, and it will spread with a knife upon 
bandages, etc. It is the best scalding 
wax that can be used for many purposes. 
—Country Gentleman.

other purposes in which silver foil 
would be too costly. Dentists occasion 
ally fill teeth with a quality somewhat 
thicker than the foregoing, as it packs 
with nearly as much readiness as gold. 
Lastly, pure tin is used in those soft 
tubes in which artists' pigments are 
contained. For this purpose tin is 
better than silver, as it naa no affinity 
for sulphur nor is it affected by any 
oxidizing ingredient which the paint 
may hold in composition.

Ordinary foil made, as already de 
scribed, of tin and lead is valuable for 
enveloping any material from which it 
is desirable to exclude the air. It is 
generally used in its different varieties 
to enclose cocoa, chocolate, spices, 
druggists' preparations, corks of wine 
bottles, etc., though it is most largely 
employed as wrapping for chewing to 
bacco, one manufacturer in this city 
(Lorillard) alone consuming some 20 - 
000 "

ONE night a trombone player wished 
to.be absent from the orchestra, and as 
there was another trombone, instead of 
asking leave of the conductor he resorted 
to the expedient of getting a friend to 
go in and take his seat "Watch the 
other trombone," said he to his friend— 
"puff out your cheeks well, and keep 
your fingers active, look alive and you 
will pass muster." All went well until 
a passage for two trombones was 
reached. Not a sound from the instru 
ments I It turned out that both trom 
bone players had resorted to the same 
ruse.

The great Ronnnrnption of lumber, 
which has so reduced the acreage of 
forest land in Maine, Michigan, and 
other States of the North and North 
west, and the consequent probable 
scarcity of timber at no very distant 
date has induced the Maine Legislature 
to pass an act to the effect that "any 
landholder who shall plant or set apart 
any cleared lands, for the growth and 
production of forest trees, within ten 
years after the passage of the act, and 
shall successfully grow and cultivate 
the same for three years, the trees being 
not less in number than 2000 on each 
acre and well distributed over . the 
same, then, on application of the owner 
or occupant of such lands to the asses 
sor* of the town in which the same ia 
situate,.... the same shall be exempt 
from taxation for twenty years there 
after."

T«
The advertl»ee, having been permanently cured of 

hat dread dleeaae, OoBaumpUon, br a aim pie remedy
e anxlou* to make known lo hia f eDow atuferen the 

meana of cure. To all who deelre It, he wilt e*nd a 
copy of the prescription need, (free of charge), with
he dlrectloni for preparing and oxlng the earn*.
rhlch Uiejr will nad » avviflbu for OoMDarrno*.
JTDMA, BaoKoHiiria, and all TH»Oif *nH UJMO off.
Icultlee.
Partle* wUbing the preaorlpUon wui pleaae addreaa

Bar. KDWABD A. WIU8OH. 
IM Penn Street, WUUamatranb. M. T.

pounds per month. Sign painters 
find a use for it in making a kind of 
fancy sign, the leaves being placed be 
hind letters traced on clear glass, pro- 

ucing the effect of inlaid mother of 
>earl. This, however, is a probable 
mitation of Chinese lacquering, which

is done on a groundwork of 
material.

In the market, three varieties of tin 
oil are found. Of these, tobacco foil 

is the thickest and cheapest (probably 
jocause it contains the most lead),
selli . 

. oil, generally used by druggists,
s the next quality, the pnoe being 32 
sent*, while the thinnest variety is 
tissue foil, at 40 cents a pound. A great
xjrtion of that used in this country is 

necessarily imported, as there is only 
one manufactory now engaged in its 
production in the United States.— Sci 
entific American.

FRENCH FABKKRH.— France has the 
most farms and the smallest subdivisions 
of land of any country in the world, and, 
in consequence, the most carefully cul 
tivated fields. Thousands of families 
derive a living from farms of less than 
ten acres each, of which every foot is 
closely cultivated with crops of grain, 
colza, or roots, above which another 
crop of orchard fruit* ripens. Six mil 
lions of acres of land are occupied by 
vineyards.

An Eastern farmer says:—"It has been 
our custom for several years, to sow a 
mixture of oats and wheat for feeding 
Klock, two bushels of oats and one of 
wheat to the acre. The yield in bushels 
is greater. The quality of the product 
is very superior; the wheat is veir full 
and plump; it makes a heavy, rich and 
nutritions feud for stock."

THE receipts of eggs in New York city 
for nine mouths of 1802 averaged 1000 
barrel* per day. A barrel couUiun 
some eighty dozen, or '.ICO eggs; the 
aggregate, therefore, woo in one day 
nearly a million. One thouxund barrels 
of eggs, at an average price of 30 cento 
per dozen, amounts to $24,000 per day 
or $8,700,000 per annum.

AUIIICULTUBK is an art; man in the art 
ist; .the soil hin laboratory; nmiiuru his 
rax material; animal strength and ma 
chinery his power; air, heat and moin-
ture his agents, and 
fruits hia products.

gramn, root*, uuc

A KAHMKii near Oration, Michigan, re 
cently uVUmiptod to amoko out a rabbit 
Mid burned up half a mile of fence ant 
hi* apple-orchard. He caught tho rah 
bit, huwevur.

THK Olilu Fanner asserts that nine 
tenth* of tho foot and ankle ailmeutH o 
tho horn* ure traceable to standing on 
dry plank, lloorn.

s , Tint total production of hope in,the 
United Btato* for tho CUUHUS year eudiui 

'', June 1, 1870, was 25,15tt,0<H) pound*,

the

d.

A NEW DANOKR SIGNAL has just been 
mt in operation on a Massachusetts 
railroad. The Bignal consists of a globe 
made of sections of red, green and

bite glass, upon which figures from 
one to fifteen are plainly marked, each 
igure denoting a minute. The signal 
s operated by the train, and moves 
jock to tho very point when the loco 
motive goes by, and commences to re 
volve when tho last cor passes. It then 
oegins to move like a clock, and the 
figures, which are visible through a 
single opening in the outside covering 
of the glaaa, denote the time that has 
elapsed since the passage of the train. 
The figures can be readily seon in day 
time, and at night the glass in illumin 
ated by a light placed inside of the 
globe. In this way the engineer of a 
roar train can ascertain the time that 
lias elapsed since the passags of the 
forward train.

VKBY ACCURATE.—It is a curious fact 
that the six hundred men who are em 
ployed in cutting granite at Dix Island,
laine, for the N. X. PostrOffice, cannot 

prepare material fast enough for tho 
two men who are employed to set the 
blocks. Each block of granite is cut, 
trimmed, faced, and accurately num 
bered according to the working plans. 
When it arrives at the site of the build 
ing, only two men are required to net 
it, aided as they are by steam hoiitting 
apparatus. Every stone is made to fit 
exactly in the space intended for it. 
So accurate are the plans of the super 
vising architect, that it is stated that 
the superintendent of the Post-Office 
building hun only been obliged to order 
one stone during the entire work thus 
far, and tho foroman at Dix Island in- 
sistM that the missing one was sent, but 
must have been lout in the transporta 
tion.

died in three weeks, 
attending physician traced the dis- 

to foul drains, but the parents 
scoffed at the idea, and bitterly bewailed 
the severe stroke recieved from the 
Divine hand. Ignorance of sanitary laws 
fill* our graveyards, this Summer death 
will be a successful reaper if farmers 
forget that perfect cleanliness in their 
cellars and barns is essential to the lives 
of their families.

THE POWEB OF THE MIND.—The suc 
cess of almost every enterprise depends 
upon the degree to which those engaged 
in it tax their power of mind. Works 
without faith are almost as futile as " 
faith without works." Many things 
deemed impossible by the rest of the 
world, have been effected by those who 
have brought the full force of their mind 
to bear upon what they set themselves 
to accomplish.

Whatever may bo said of the difference 
in talent of individuals, if we look at 
the successful, and inquire into the cause 
of their success, we shall find genius out 
stripped by moderate talents, when the 
latter brings its full powers of mind to 
the work. Whether in the school-room 
or in the everyday business of life ; in 
the humble walks of bodily toil or the 
professional avocations, were the mind 
is most depended on ; in invention or 
execution ; in theory or in practice, the 
question on which success depends is 
not, who has the strongest powers of 
mind ? but, who brings that power into 
use ? _

A CONTEMPOKABY SAYS.—"That Amer 
icans do not take air and exercise enough 
is an admitted fact, and it stares us in 
the face in thi shape of pale, debilitated 
men of forty, and sallow, hollow- 
cheeked-passe woman of thirty. There 
is a lack of muscle in the men and of 
bloom in the women. The climate is a 
trying one, to be sure, but that very 
fact should only stimulate UB to fight 
with and overcome, not to fly from it, 
and seek refuge from it in interior at 
mospheres fifty times more fatal. Have 
we reasons to fear consumption, that 
rreat insidious foe—straightway we 
iotue ourselves, muffle ourselves, heat 
ounolves, and deny the simplest breath 
of air access to our lungs. Wo dnig 
our bodies with costly artificial tonics, 
mt we neglect those fully and without 

cost. One-half of us are faded, hot 
house flowers ; the rest a race of unfor 
tunate overworked bipeds. Out-of-door 
exercise is a grand essential to health.

MISSING.—An eminent judge used to 
say that, in his opinion, the very best 
thing ever said by a witness to a counsel 
was the reply given to Missing, the bar 
rister, at the time leader of his circuit. 
He was defending a prisoner charged 
with stealing a donkey. The prosecutor 
had left the animal tied up to a gate, 
and when he returned it was gone. Miss 
ing was very severe in his examination 
of the witness. "Do yon mean to say, 
witness, the donkey was stolen from the 
gate 1"—"I mean to say, sir," giving the 
judge and then the jury a sly look, at 
the same time pointing to the counsel, 
"the ass was Missing.

POSTMASTER Jones, of N. Y. city, tells 
a good and characteristic anecdote of 
Mr. Oreeley. He was one of the bonds 
men of Mr. Norton, the cashier, who 
became a defaulter to a large amount. 
Mr. Oreeley was eager to pay up his 
share of the bond, remarking, "They 
say I write an infernally bad bond, but 
they can read it plain enough when it 
gets on one of these things. "Jee' BO."

A GENTLEMAN in Mass., being threat 
ened with a contagious disease, said to 
his little son, who in an affectionate 
mood wished to embrace him, "You 
mustn't hugme. You'll catch the scar 
let fever." Willio, standing back, looked 
in amazement upon his papa (who by 
the way is a pattern of propriety) and 
asked, "Why, papa, who did you hug?"

said an Englishman to a 
Scotchman, as they were walking over 
the fields, "oats are all very well m their 
way, but in England we feed them to 
our horses, while here they are food for 
men."

"Ay, ay 1" said the Scotchman, "an" 
just see what fine horses there are in 
England, and what fine men wo have in 
Scotland !"

.The IMBcoverer of Halt Lake.

A party of beaver trappers who had 
ascended the Missouri with Henry and 
Ashley, found themselves in pursuit ol 
their occupation on Bear River, in Cache 
(or Willow) Valley, where they wintered 
in 1824-5, and in descending the course 
which Bear River ran, a bet was made 
between two of the party, and James 
Bridger—who is still alive—was selected 
to follow the course of the river and de 
termine the bet. This took him to 
where the river passes through the 
mountains, and he discovered the Grea 
Salt Lake. He went to its margin and 
tasted its water, and on his return re 
ported his discovery. The fact of the 
water being salt induced the belief thai 
it was an arm of the Pacific Ocean, bnl 
in the spring of 1826 four men went in 
skin boats around it to discover if ani 
streams containing beaver were to b< 
found emptying into it. but returnee 
with indifferent success.

In the old time, offences at sea were 
punished rigorously and summarily, as 
witness the following provisions in the 
first "articles of war,"which were issued 
by Richard the First in the year 1190, 
for the guidance of his fleet: If a mai 
slew another on board a ship, he was to 
be fastened to the dead body.and thrown 
with it into the sea; if the murder was 
committed on shore, he was to be bound 
to the corpse, and buried with it. A thief 
was to have hia head shaven, boiling 
pitch was to be poured thoreon, and 
feathers shaken over it "as a mark by 
which he might be known;" and he was 
to be pnt on shore at the first opportu 
nity.

.A-dvertisements.-

Parties addretring advertisers, 
are requested to tay that they taw the 
advertisement in this paper.

No Peraou run take) th*M Bit (era accord 
ing to iltmulon*. and remain long unwell, pmvldwi 
their bonc« arc not dertrorcxl by mineral pulnua ot 
other means, and vital organ* waited bcjouj UK 
point of repair.

Dyapppala or Indigestion, Headache, 1'aln 
In the Shoulder*, Cough*. Tlghtncm of tho Chem. 
DUzlnriw, Sour Knirtationn of the Stomach, Hiwl 
Tante In the Month, Illlloux Attack*, Palpitation ol 
the Heart, Inflammation of the Liingn, Pain In tho 
region of the Klilncyx. and a hundred other painful 
Kymplonm, nro tho off-*|irliiu* of DjrspcMla. One 
bottle wril prove a better guarantee of 1U tucriui 
than a lengthy advertisement.

For FcDiule Complaint*, In joung or old, 
married or Hlnalc, at the dawn of womanhood, or 
the turn of life, them Tonic' Hitter* dliplaj so
decided an tnnncnce that Improvement U goon 
pcrccptlhle.

For iBiflfttnrafttory and Chronic linen* 
luatliin and (lout, Hulou*, Remittent and Inter 
mittent Fever*. l>l*eo«e« of the Blood, Liver, Klil- 
nc.v» anil IllwldiT, them Ulttcra have no equal. 
Such DlwaxCR arc canned liy Vitiated Blood.

They «r« n gentle Pnra;«ftve «• well Ra 
• Tonle, notuieMlnK the merit of acting a* a 
powerful awnt In relieving Congestion or Inflam 
mation of tho Liver and Yutceral Organs, anil In 
BlIlouH DlneawH.

For Mklii Dlaeaae*, Eruption*, Tetter, Sall- 
Rlnnra, BlotrheH, Kpotn, Pimple*. Pustnlefl, Boll* 
Carbuncle*. IUnK-wonn». Hcald-tiead, Sore Eye*, 
Eryalpclax, Itch, Hcurfu, Discoloration* of the 8nn. 
Humor* and UlacaM* of the Hkln of whatever Dame 
or natnre, arc literally dux op and carried out 
of the nyatem In a abort time by the o*e of thcw 

i Bitter*.
Grateful Tnomandi proclaim VIMOAR BIT- 

I TKK.I the moat wonderful Invtgorant that over 
auaiolncd the sinking «y*tem.

R. II. neDONALIt * GO. 
DnifrgluM Md Gen: Act*., Ran PranclKo, Cal., A 
cor. of WMhlngton and Charlton m*., N.Y.

SOLD BY ALL DRUOOlSTtt A DEALERS.

PI1EIHBETABCOBI1UJ,.
Nature'* gmtt *em»dy lor 4h«Shroat 

and Long Disease*. Reader, have yon 
a oonght Have you • ooldT Hare yon 
a MM throftif Have yon any ot thje 
preaoBitory tryniptotzi* of-that 4iMM«" 
thai i* *o fatal to tin human lytMni-^-• 
Consumption? If *o, we **y in'aQ sixi- ' 
eerily, delay not,, bat re*ort to tfie _ 
mean* of oate, «f»the din) nuikdjdofjt, , 
it* fatal work. .<. • ' '".I • ,- :. • .vj».,,..-»

We are often a*ked wny are not other 
remedl** IB the Baarketfar Consumption, 
Oongh*, Gold*, And other pulmonary 
affection* equal .to'- Dt. .L. Q. O. 
WBHAXT'* Pine Tre* Tar OoardialT We . 
answer:

lit. It cure*—not by (topping cough, 
but by looMning and a**i*ting nature to 
throw off the unhealthy matter collected 
about the throat and bronchial tobe*v . 
cawing irritation and oongh.

2d. Most Throat and Long Remedies 
are composed of anodyne*, which allay' 
the oongh for awhile, but by their con 
stringent effect*, the fibres become 
hardened, and the unhealthy fluid*. . 
coagulate and are retained in the *y*- . 
tern, causing disease beyond the control 
of our most eminent physician*.

Sd. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial with 
it* Assistants, are preferable, because 
they remove the cause of irritation of 
the muoou* membrane, and bronchial 
tubes, assist the long* to Mt and throw 
off the unhealthy secretions and purify 
the blood, thu* axaentiflcally making the 
cure perfect.

The truth of which we have living 
witnesse* who were onoe given np to 
die.

0*11 at Dr. WISHABT'B Great Family 
Medicine Store, No. 283 North Second 
Street, Philadelphia, and examine hi* 
file of certificate* of cure, and receive 
the name* and residence of hundred* of 
thousand* of penon* cured by hi* justly 
renowned remedies, who were onoe 
hopelessly given np to die.

Hundred* of them reside in and < 
around Philadelphia, and there is 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United State* but what contain* parties 
who have been benefitted by the Pine j 
Tree Tar Cordial and Great American 
Dyspepsia Pill*.—These are fact* which 
we can substantiate in a manner that 
will convince the most skeptical.

Patients from a distance can receive 
advice free of charge. Write direction* 
plainly, and state symptom* of disease 
fully.

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
(11 per dozen. Sent to any address 
upon receipt of order. Address all'com 
munication* L. Q. O. WISHABT, U. D., 
No. 232 North Second Street, Philadel 
phia, Pennsylvania,

A man on a train at Troy, N. Y., a 
few days ago, saw some one who owed 
him money standing in the ticket office, 
jubt UB the cam were moving off. The 
opportunity lo secure his debt was not 
to be lo*t, and springing off the oars 
as they were gaining speed, he struck 
his head aguinst a grauito pillar, and 
nearly daahed out bin braiu*.

THAT BBAIB. — A young lady was en 
tertaining some friends tho other even 
ing, when one said: "Miss —— , your 
braid is ooming off." She clapped her 
hands to her head and found nothing 
unilipped. The gentleman quietly 
pointed to the braid of her dress, about 
a half a yard of which had been torn off

THIN SUHKBR Sumi, ...._ _ 
THIN SUMMER SUITS, 
THIN SUMMER COATS,

THIN SUMMBR VBOTS, 
THIN SDKMKR PANTS, 

THIN OABSIMERB COATS, 
Wnrra MARSKIILIS VESTS, 

ALPACA AND LINEN SACKS, 
DRAP D'KTB COATS AND VESTS, 
LINEN DRILL PANTS, 
And light Summer Wear in every kind 
of material and style, at the lowest prices 
in tho city, at

Town HALL, 
No. 618 MARKET STREET, 

Half-way between Fifth and Sixth sts.

DKINKINO.—No man ever became] a 
drunkard, lived a drunkard's life, died 
a drunkard's death, and filled a drunk 
ard'* grave, as a matter of free choice. 
No one ever bacame an sxcessive drink 
er. If it were the habit of all not to 
take the first step, and thus not become 
moderate drinkers, thh unutterable hor 
rors anil woe, the destitution and crime, 
which result from this master evil of in 
temperance, would cease. Wives and 
children and friends and communities 
would not mourn over loved ones thus 
dishonored and lost. But it is the habit 
of drinking becoming tho law of their 
being and of their life, the look of re 
sisting power resulting from this terri 
ble thraldom, the fever of habitual tom- 
tation and appetite, which causes that 
yearly death-march of sixty thousand of 
our people to thj saddest of all graves, 
followed as mourners by half a million 
of worse than widowed wives and worse 
than orphaned children.

and was 
an audib smile.

the floor. There was

A FASHION reporter describes some of 
the toilets at a recent party at Cbey- 
onuo: "Tho belle of the evening was 
Miss W——. She dressed faultlessly in 
» linsey-woolsey of the palest shade of 
(•«//• an lait, cut CTI train, and trimmed 
with Chicago relics. Mis* H—— wore 
a, pnlimaiMC made of blue jeans, postil- 
ioned in the back, cut ris-a-rl* with a 
rii- iruji bias, and gored in the most san 
guinary manner."

COBII STABCH Paste.—Corn starch 
make* the best paste for scrap-books. 
Dissolve a small quantity in oold water, 
then cook it thoroughly. Be careful 
and not get it too thick. When oold it. 
should be thin enoug to apply with a 
bruvh. It will not mold nor stain the 
paper. It is the kind used by daguer- 
reotypista on 'gem' pictures.

FRANKLIN SOAP.—One pound common 
bar soap, 1 pint alcohol, 16 drop* citron- 
ella, or other perfume, 1-2 ounce spirit* 
hartshorn. Have your soap out very flue, 
put all the materials in a clean iron ket- 
tle,and stir it slowly until all i* dis 
solved. Let it just come to a boil, and 
then take it up in mould* or ban,

A MODERN poet thu* criticises some 
church-going people:—

" 'Attend yoar church,' the panoa crl«*;
To chnreh each fair one goei; 

Tli* old go there lo cloM their ejree,
Thf> yuaaf to eye their clotbee."

A ycARRELBOME couple were discussing 
the subject of epitapn* on tombstones, 
aud the husband aaid: "My dear, what 
kind of a stone do yon suppose they will 
give rne when I die?" "Brimstone, my 
ove I" was the affectionate reply.

A REFLECTION ON GOLD.— The Gold 
smiths' Company is an exclusive one. 
Alas, far too many people nowadays be 
long to the order of gold-chaser*!— Fun.

Taore'i a metre dactyllle, poadlac.
A metre for laagh aod for rooaa; 

But the metre alone not proeatc,
le the meet her by mooaltgh! alone.

A RIODL* which ought never to have 
bean printed.— Why are engaged ladies 
like odd boot* ? — Because they are no 
good without their fellows.— Judy.

"Nor ON THE OAHDH."— Mr. Greeley 
expeota to win the heart*; of political 
clubs with nothing but a spade in hi* 
hand. We can't "assist."— 2V. 1'. World.

THE NEW WORLD'S GRAND REMEDY.— 
The Old World has played its part in 
vegetable medication. But the botany 
of the New World is, as yet, imperfectly 
explored. One new and most important 
revelation from that laud of wondum— 
California—has astonished the scientific, 
and aocompliHhod such cures of diseases 
of the stomach and bowels, bilious com 
plaints, malarious fevers, nervous affeo 
lions, and all diseases proceeding from 
a vitiated condition of the blood, as have 
never before been witnessed.

Before WALKER'S CALIFORNIA VINEOAH 
BITTERS all tho alcoholic and mineral 
medicines are rapidly falling into disuse. 
They cannot resist the overpowering 
evidence brought forward every day, ol 
the immense superiority of this medi 
cine. Not a drop of any variety of dis 
tilled or fermented liquor or mineral 
poison enters into its composition. II 
is a gentle aperient, a tonic, derived 
from entirely now vegetable sources, at 
unrivalled stomachic, admirable in ol 
pulmonary diseases; and, in fact, ai 
near to universal remedy as botanical 
discovery and scientific skill cau hope 
to attain. Dr. Walker considers it a 
cure for all diseases not organic, and 
really tho great variety of diseases in 
which it is successful seems to warrant 
the opinion. Every family needs suot 
a remedy. It save* pain, anxiety and 
doctor's bills. We know what trouble 
it is to keep the bowels of children in 
order, aud any remedy that wil 
strengthen and regulate their weak one 
variable digestion must be a domestic 
blessing. 15.

MONEY is a great lever in the affairs 
of man; so great a leaver that none of 
us can keep it.

Why i* an odd number equal to a 
quick motion of the eyelids?—Because 
an odd i* a* good M a wink.

IMPBOYKB ULIPTIC 
SEWING MACHINE.

WKKU) BUCKWHEAT,
MILLET and HUNGARIAN GRASS SEED, for Sa'e 
17 C. II. ROOE&8, No. in Market Stnct, Phlladel. 
phla. Pa. «-H

Fhli Cut Illuttntd Die manner of (fling 

3DR. !»IE ROE'S

Fountain Nasal Injector,
on

DOUCHE.

HORSEMEN!
OWNERS OF STOCK!

««a other*. If/om would eare TOW HOBIM of iav 
**ee, ateoaly

M. B. BOBERT8'
CELEBRATED

HORSE POWDERS
whleh aare nMa*4 
their npatadoa aniet 
tkaa aajr la Ik* aurket, 
and 17 their eoaataatr/ 
Ueraailat ealee, aaTe

Koved theauelT** to bo 
e beet Medtda* la mao 

far tho preToadoa and 
rare of dUeaaoa, The** 
Powvaa* an ooaipoeed 
«f Bedldaw thai Jure 
LAIITITI, TOIIO, aad 

. Parlfyiaf BropoMlo*
* wale* ejeot endltlee 
» froai the oknaaeh and In. 
J tooUM.oloauoUi* blood
 > elraulhM Ik* e/*l*aa, 

thereby Improylaj ike 
wlad aad appetite, and 
pnxlaelaf a lie, emoota 
aad floe*/ akin. Taooo 
Poirnia* art eneipoaod 
of para malertal* only, 
oao tableopooarat ooa- 
talalaf aw>ro audleU* 
than a whole package el 
ordinary liono w Caul* 
powder*.

Korea* that an LKAIf, SCABBY, ITCHIHO, BUB. 
H1TKD, VoUMDaHID, OVBRUIATBD. or here 
loat their APPETITE and an HIDKBODND, wtu 
oalcllj toe, tkee* dlMiden ur the ae*oTlho Pow- 
Jen. They will aleo nn JAtTXDICH, OLANOIUI, 
COLIC, amiPI*, aad all dUeaao* curable by awdV 
da*. 

They an equally rood for CATTLI, IBIBP aad

laid by all DruffUU and Storekeeper*. 
Prepare^ only by

CUAKLEM NEIIKB. Jr..
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HUMANS SUAHK WITH HOIIMM the bone 
fits derivable from the world-renowned 
MEXICAN MUHTANO LINIMKNT. The most 
irrefragable testimony establishes the 
fact that this wondrous balm exert* the 
same soothing and healing influence 
when applied to the human cuticle, that 
it does in cases of spavin, founde 
ringbone, poll evil, scratches, wind 
and other ailments of the horse which 
require outward treatment. It i*, in 
fact', the most effectual of all external 
remedies for rheumatism, gout, atiflbesH 
of the neck, neuralgia, soar throat swell 
ings, out* aud bruites of ail kind*. 20.

r*. 
all

M. B. ROBERT'S
VEGETABLE 

EMBROCATION.
For Ike euro of dleeaeee that roqaln aa external a*, 

pllwllo* either on MAN or BKABT, eaeb ae OLD of 
FKKbU WOUNDB.IWILLIHOS.imrrMUSoflh* 
HECK, or HOga- THKOAT, IPBAIH*. CUBOHIO 
ot INFLAMMATORY. RUBUMATIIM, BDltBI, 
FBOITEU FBBT M LIMBI, *«., Jt*.

BHOlBEg »WELUNOB. STlVlTKISSof JOINT* 
OT TBNDORI. OALLI aad OHAFM, CRACKED 
HEELS, SCRATCHES, URRABB.  WBBMBT. 
THHUBH la Ik* FOOT, ot FOOT ROT U Ik* feolei 
Caul*.

PHo* H eeate ter BottU. told everywhere.
Prepared only by

ap-05-tf
CHABLKS MERER, Jr.,

Thli tnetrnment I* especially deelfned for Utt if," 
perfect application of

OR   AD!'  4ATARRH RIMIDV.
It li the only form of Increment yet Invented 

with which fluid medicine can be earned AlffA vp 
and ptrftclly arplUd to all part* of the affected na 
tal parraire*. and the chamber* or catltlee com 
municating therewith. In which (ore* and ulcer* 
frequently eslrt. and front which the catarrbal dll 
chance generally proceed*. The want of fQCceva 
In treating Catarrh heretofore ha* arl»en largely 
from the Impomlhlllly of applying remedlt* to , 
the»e cavltle* *nd chamber* by any of the ordl 
nary roulhod*. Thli obstacle In the way of ef 
fecting cure* In entirely orrrcomu by the Invention 
of the Douche. It. nilnir thl* Initrumcnt, the FtaU 
It ctrrted bv (to own weteM. (M> tmrfHM. hrdng ir " 
pumalnf being required,) up one nortrll In a mil . 
gently flowing utream to the hl^hcpt port Ion of tho ' 
nai<a1 na»»ni!c*,patee* Intoano thnrouclilyclean** .. 
c«all the tllbi>i> and clumber* ronni-cled therewith', ' 
aiidllowaoutolth«oppoaM*no«tril. llnure IF pleat- 
ant, ami KO timplo that a rhlhl ran undcrvtaml 
U. Full and explicit direction* ac 
company each InAtrument. %Vlirn tifed with thli> 
Instrument. Dr. flAffe'* Catarrh Itrmeriy cure* re 
cent attack* of "Cold In the Hod" hy • 
a fow application*.

Nymptomaof Catarrb. Frequent head 
ache, discharge tolling Into throat, pomrtlmc* pro- 
fuiio, watery, thick muru*. purulent,oflVntlve, Ac. 
In othnr* a dryne*i, dry, watery, weak or (ntamrd 
eve*, flopping up or obstruction or na»al paM*ff*», 
nnj»ln;r In ear», dramere, hawking and mantling 
to cluar thritat, utceratlon*, *cah* fn»m ulcer*, 
volco altered, n»Kal twang, offensive hreath. Im- 
palrod or total deprivation of rcnre of pmell anil 
Ufttu.dlczlnoM, mental ilrprc»»lon. lop* of appe 
tite, Indication, enlarged tontll*. tkkllnir rough, 
4c. Only a few of tho»o •ymptom* are likely to 
be preecnt In any caee at one lime.

Dr. Bmate'a Catarrh Remedy, when 
nied with Or. Pierce'* N«*«l Douche, 
and accompanied with the con>tltutlonal treat 
ment which I* recommended In tho pamphlet 
that wrap* each bottle, of tho Hcnedy.le a per 
fect epcclnc for thl* loathrome illrcare, and tho 
proprietor offer*, In Rood (kith, (HOO reward 
for a ca*e he c*n not cure. The Itemedy 1" mild 
andplcaMnt to me.containing no *troa(circaiiMlc 
draff* or polronr. The Catarrh Remedy I* fold at 
U cent*. Douche at DO cent*, by all Dr>B* 
Kilt** or either will be mailed by proprietor on 
rorelpt of 110 cent*. R. V. PIRBCK, B. IX, 
Hole t'roprletor. BUFFALO. S. Y.

X.ICW1H fc, HRO., 
loll, loll k 101* Moble Street k M 

- - - Worth f - -

SHOWCASES, DESKS, to.
Good* packed for ehlppioa;.

Pamch n»«keU,

Leaf Tobacco
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

J. DA.VID8QM,

CHIROPODIST,
HI .JHESTNUT BTF

^MOeon 
OonneoUont, Ohio, Flo 
PaonaylTanla and Dock

Aleo.
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The Earth.
Where ii« the fonnUlnn of tbr j-onth, O Earth t
A th .naan*1 aeanone h>la« their frolu to birth,
And then dlaeolre amor,
At ennmer iloidi bvfur* the dawning day;
Aid madneee followlag OB the feet of mirth,
Darkeu the brief upM* of oar waning life,
Till lo VUW beckoning 'chape, and we are gon«;
And the exultant won)
Olo.U o'er the rain of each godlike form.
Bat than, aenne abuye all itorou and itrtfe,
Still imllMl on,
Banking In light from nojrdawn.lo dawn;
While plague and famlu o'er thy >»om paaa
Aa the Tight breeiee o'er the inmBer grau.
The afae^ade, the klagdomi rii« and fall 
Tbon aecat tie end of alt
Thr nigged boeom, etiwger for IU acara,
Throbe with the pules of elemental wan;
And the ihfd blood of baried nalione warm"
Thr all-rnfoldliiE araut;
Bat on tbjr face.bright with eternal jean,
There U n» trace of u«n.
From bill and Tale, from Hood and babbling fountain,
And maaj a mlatj mmnlala,
Float* the old anthem of primeval praUe
W. kaard In aDdrmMarej
Th« vocal breeiee bear ft to Ibe ikr
The JUenlDf elan rtf\j,
And the wlde'nnlTen* takee up the it rain;
The aong of atragth that triumph, orer pain.

' Journal.

Origin of the Name "Amertem." mbUBKla Bteoh*.

Miscellany.

Frnlt.

The Wilmington Commercial in an 
aooonnt of Peninsular Fruit Growers' 
Association, presents the following in 
teresting facto in regard to the two great 
fruit crops of Delaware :  

nrrniATX OF TUB FKACH CHOP.
The following estimate of the peach 

crop was then made, which, though in 
the aggregate only half compared with 
last year, will probably be more remu 
nerative. It will be noticed that the 
crop i* comparatively a failure from Fel- 
ton south to Cris&eld; from . Felton, 
north to Smyrna, about half, compared 
with last year, and in New Castle the 
prospect is still more favorable : 

Railroad SaHnu. H'"l'2L
Klrtnrood. ................................. ».«»
Mount Ple»aanl... ......................... 3»,°00
Amatrong'a......... ...... .................. 1W.WO

It is well known that Columbus, who 
is generally considered the- discoverer 
of this Continent, was ignorant of the 
fact that the islands he found and ex 
amined on his four voyages belonged to 
a new quarter of the world. He and 
his companions set out from Spain with 
the idea that they could reach India by 
sailing west, and when they arrived at 
the Bahamas they thought they had 
accomplished their project, and they 
called the savages whom they met with 
 'Indians," a name which has adhered 
to them ever since. Be that as it may, 
Columbus, of all modern explorers, was 
best entitled to the honor of giving a 
name to this Continent, and it ought to 
have been called Colombia, after him; 
but an enterprising Florentine, named 
Amerigo Vespucci, visited it in 1499, 
that is to tav, some seven years after 
Columbus discovered it, and* returning 
to Italy published there, in 1500, an 
account of his voyage, and it has been a 
common belief that he gave his own 
name, Latinized after the fashion of 
those days, to the Continent.

It appears now, however, that this is 
a mistake, according to the researches 
of Dr. Francis Lieber. In a letter to 
the editor of "The American Historical 
Becord," that gentleman says: "How 
Vespucci's name came to be applied to 
our continent waa thus: The Germans, 
neither among the early discoverers nor 
conquisladorcn, nevertheless took the 
deepest interest in the nascent science 
of cosmography, the name for nearly 
that which is now called geography, and 
through this science influenced posi 
tively and practically that great age of

The recent depreciation in the value 
of mining stocks baa caused sorrow in 
many homes. He who at high prices 
disposed of his shares may exult in his 
success, but the downfall of less lucky 
players in the great game of chance is a 
hundred to one. When the Chronicle 
gave the long list of men who by the

The Sign Board* *T Mew York.
New York presents on her sign boards 

and in her streets a large series of odd 
combinations of letters,more bitarrerie* 
in color, form, and design, and probably 
a greater number of ingenious advertis 
ing dodges, than any other city in the 
world. Among the many of these striking

_,_._   o  -         -*   devices which sometimes ornament, 
rise of mining stocks had become and-1 often disfigure, the fronts of the build- 
denly rich, we  warned our business men ; ings on the great thoroughfares, the

sign emblematical of the business pur 
sued, though one of the oldest, seems 
to be one of the most popular, modes of 
arresting public attention, and its manu 
facture is made a specialty by several 
well known firms. Broadway is prolific 
in odd conceits in this clam of sign. A 
depot for homoeopathic preparation! 
displays, on its front, a huge white pel 
let; colossal gilded pipes are suspended 
over the doors of vendors of meer 
schaums, and the most prominent of all 
is an immense 
a basket in its

gilt eagle which, holding 
__. __ _  beak and perched on the 

edge of a roof, is visible the whole 
length of the street, serving to advertise 
a manufactory of willow ware.

miss the impossible counterfeit

Tow-aeD4 rad Kent County railroad. ......
Blackbird.......... .......................
Or»en Spring. ........................•••••
Clarion. Smyrna and Jtaryland railroad... 
BrVnford..................................
Moorten.... ...............................
Dover .............................
Wyoming..... ............................
Wbodtlde.. ..............................
Canterbury .........................-•••••7

tno.OOO 
•».<«>

SO.OOO

».0<»

Month from Felton to Delmar................ 40,000
Sooth from Delmar to rrtilold.............. .Vi.OllO
Dorctiuraod Delaware railroad............ 3>.000
JcolUoo and Breakwater railroad.......... >'.«IO

Total................................. ..l,3IO,mio

SHOBTrrCafl OF THK rTTBAWBBBBT Y1KI.D.
Several causes have conspired to ren 

der the strawberry crop, the present 
season, fax short of what it ought to 
have been, and what it was expected to 
be, chief among which waa the dry 
weather. The crop is now about all 
picked and marketep, and from the 
daily record of the shipments which we 
have kept, we are enabled to estimate 
ito extent^ and ascertain pretty accu 
rately what it hM been, worth to the 
Peninsula.

The unseasonable spell of cold weather
which set in just about the time the. 
earliest berries began to ripen, so re 
tarded the crop it its maturity that it 
came into market at the same time with 
that from New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
and New York, thus glutting the mar 
kets, and reducing the price before the 
season had attained ito height. Well 
informed persons assert that the crop 
will not average more than eight cento 
per quart, and our estimate is made at 
this figure.  

The first shipment of strawberries in 
any quantity was made on the 23d of 
May three cars   and the shipment* 
continued to gradually increase until 
the 8d of June, when the unprecedented 
number of fifty-one can was attained. 
Between the 23d of May and last Mon 
day (the 17th of June) 434 can passed 
northward from the Delaware railroad. 
Estimating 260 orates or 8000 quarto to 
the ear load, the usual estimate, wo find 
that 8,472,000 quarto of berries were 
shipped from the Peninsula. At tight 
cent* per quart this shipment will yield 
to the growers $227.260 a sum equal 
to that realized in the throe preceding 
yean.

A comparison of the present year's 
shinmeata with, those of last year r*- 
vesTtrtnefwt that the former is more 
than double that of the Utter, and al 
most double the entire quantity shipped 
oner both Ufe DslawMe and P. W. and 
B. ft. K.'last season. We have no 
means of ascertaining the extent of the 
shipments over the P., W. and B. B, B. 
this teason. We submit the following 
comparative statement: 

Ab. o/ ear-loadi. 1870 1871 1972
ToJereeyCltt................»l 137 918
To Philadelphia..............13 81 lie

maritime discovery and geographic ex 
pansion which widened commerce from 
the little yet wonderfully influential 
Mediterranean to the commerce of the 
Atlantic, the Southern Ocean and the 
Pacific. Behaim's globe and Mercator's 
(Kramer) plan, without which navigation 
could not have much advanced, fuiffi- 
ciently prove this fact. Lorraine was a 
German principality at the beginning 
of the sixteenth century, and the reign 
ing Duke had formed at his court an 
academy of cosmography, of which a 
schoolmaster at Strasbourg, then, as 
now again, a German city, was a mem 
ber, or to which, at any rate, he pro 
posed th« name "America" for the 
Western Hemisphere, or for North 
America. The name of this resolute 
and sagacious schoolmaster was \Vald- 
seemullor (wood-lake-miller), which he 
transformed into the Greco-Latin mon 
ster of a name, Hylacomilus; and Hyla- 
comilus is the name that first wronged 
Columbus by immortalizing so grandly 
the name of one who followed the great 
proto-EurotoH at a long, long distance, 
and who has been outstripped in the 
character of a discoverer by very many 
later discoverers."

Dr. Lieber, however, is not satisfied 
with explaning how Amerigo Vespucci's 
name came to be given to this continent 
by a German. He must go on to show 
that the name itself is of a German 
origin, thus: "Emric, or Amrio, is an 
old Germanic personal name. Am 
means diligence or activity hence Am- 
rise, the German /or 'ant,' the industri 
ous insect, by wa_y of excellence; and 
ric, (our 'rich,') signifies strong, abun 
dant. Amrii; therefore, meant very 
industrious, or active, and, as the Ger 
man conquerors of Italy carried thither 
German names, which the Italians soft 
ened down, Amno was euphonized by

against the temptation to invest their 
means. But fortunes were being made 
in an hour, and it required great nerve j 
to curb the desire for speedily acquired 
wealth. Stocks were five .dollars one 
day, ten the next, then twenty, forty, i 
eighty, one hundred and sixty, and so 
on. Who could stand by and miss such 
a chance? Men of steady, every-day 
business capacity, chafed at seeing the 
wonderful turns in the wheel of fortune. 
They could endure it no longer. Infla 
tion waa bound to go on,so they thought, 
until the safe-doors of many regular 
business men flew open and exposed 
their cash to shrewd dealers in mining 
stocks. One borrowed of his neighbors 
all he could, and went to a broker,' say 
ing, "I have set my life upon a cast, and | of the noble red man. for so long the 
I will stand the hazard of the die." HejfkTorite symbol of the tobacconist 
won, and excited the envy of his neigh-1 Fashion has banished him from the
bora, who also entered the field of
chance. The woman with a regular in 
come from a Savings Bank deposited
her bank-book, drew her money, and
went to the broker; she won, too. A
trustee, honest, above all tempting vices
before, brooded over the losses that he
was experiencing every day by waiting.
It was too much; he might make his
fortune with trust money; he could
easily pay it back, and have a fortune
beside. He went to the broker. He
won, too. Thousands of such cases
were heralded forth until the money of
every prudent man or woman was ready
to be spent in the great hazard. No
one stopped for a moment to count how
much a mine must produce, to make the

aristocratic marts of Broadway to the _ 
less pretentious shops on the avenues: f^" 
but his place is filled by elegantly painted 
images representing goddesses of liberty 
base ball players, gorgeously attired

spectators. The electric light is used 
to flash suddenly on the sign to which 
it is desired to draw attention. Very 
attractive signs for night use are those 
made from prisms or cut crystals and 
glass. The latter are imported from 
Prussia and set in frames of galvanized 
iron wire, made in the required shape. 
Inside the frame are placed revolving 
gaslights which produce, when seen 
from the exterior, a dazzling effect. A 
new way lately introduced of manufac 
turing these signs is to make the frame 
of oast iron and set In glass bulls' eyes 
of different colon. They cost from 
fifty to one thousand dollars, the price 
depending on the size. Cups of colored

and ar- 
. devices,

etc., are also used for illuminated ad 
vertisements.

There are not many novelties of late 
invention in sign making. A heavy 
wire network on which are fastened large 
wooden letters is being introduced as a 
roof sign. Block letters made of sheet 
brass and nailed to the sign board have 
lately come into the market and present 
an effective appearance. For smaller 
placards, mirrors are very handsome. 
The design is traced on the back by re 
moving portions of the amalgam, and 
made prominent by the glass being 
placed against gilt or colored paper. In

glass, each containing a gas jet 
ranged in the form of letters.

ners, those made from network with

,
shares worth even the half of their price 
in the market. All hoped to double the 
amount invested without being able to 
give a reason why they thought so.

A man of business with the product 
of his ingenuity in the shape of labor 
saving machinery, undertakes to con 
vince a friend who has just made a for 
tune and has 8100,000 in the bank, how 
he can steadily make three per cent, per 
month out of his money if he will con 
sent to use $20,000 in a manufacturing 
establishment. What is the result? 
Why, he turns and laughs at him, and 
says, in all seriousness: "I can double

ly by the upperdamsels,or perhaps simp., 
half of a smiling individual who, placed 
in the window, seductively beckons us 
to enter. These effigies carved from 
wood exhibit much artistic skill both in 
coloring and in model A large pro 
portion of them are made across the 
river, in Brooklyn; their cost is from 
fifty to two hundred and fifty dollars 
each. A leading hat firm decorates the 
roof of ito store with a wooden bear; 
importers of toys favor figures of Santa 
Clans and a speculator in dollar jewelry, 
on the Bowery, displays a banner on 
which an admirable representation of a 
one dollar greenback is painted.

New and old conceits' in trade mark 
signs make their appearance almost 
daily, those of the umbrella manufac 
turers being especially ingenious. One 
of the most striking is a representation 
of a philosophic individual, calml; 
seated, holding over his head an nm

see what I have done. I have made a 
fortune while you have been sleepless 
in poring over the probabilities of suc 
cess in your trade." The truth is before 
him with all ito force. The mind of the 
man who wishes to make money legiti 
mately is unhinged, and he, too, seeks 
a buyer for his property that he may 
invest ito proceeds to seek a fortune by 
a venture. Ho wins, and castles in the

And so it goes. One 
investment follows another, until at last 
the wheel of fortune begins to throw off 
blanks or very small prizes. All become 
alarmed and rush into the market. One 
offers low, another lower, another lower 
still afraid the buyen will cease to 
bid. The mining magnates, by their 
manipulations, increase the panic, and 
stocks go down, down, down, until the 
money owners think they are low enough

go'
brella on which a youth pours buckets 
of water, the latter being furnished him 
by a third party who is represented as 
frantically pumping. Another firm in 
the same business symbolizes ito trade 
by the picture of a South American gua- 
naco, and obtains a still better adver 
tisement by philanthropically distribut 
ing white sun umbrellas, on which the 
name of the manufacturer is printed in 
largo letters, among the stage driven 
and cartmen. In many instances, signs 
are made to advertise a business and at 
the same time prove valuable aa public 
conveniences. Handsome clocks, sur 
mounting iron column placed on the 
sidewalk, are found in many parts of the
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strips of canvas on which the sign is 
painted fastened upon them, have su 
perseded the large pieces of canvas. 
?he former are lighter and much more 
lurable, as they are not apt to blow to 

pieces in a high wind. Scientific Ameri 
can.

Crtndatones.
WHtU THBT DOME FROM, AND BOW TRET 

ABB MAD*

The sandstone formation overlaying 
the coal beds of England furnishes the 
grindstones of that country, the princi 
pal quarries being located at Newoastle- 
npon-Tyne and nt Wiokeraly, near 
Sheffield.

These quarries are worked by band, 
and all the grindstone* are made with 
mallet and chisel, and have been im 
ported into this country for over 100 
yean.

The grindstones from the provinces 
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick are 
also the overlying sandstone formation* 
of the coal districts bordering on the 
Bay of Fundy, and extending across the 
Province to the Gulf of St Lawrence. 
These immense deposits contain a great 
variety of grits, known as tfce Nova 
Scotia grindstones. These quarries are

Hever Tempt • Nan.
The late celebrated John Trumbull, 

when a boy, resided with his father, 
Governor Trumbell, at his residence in 
Lebanon, Connecticut, in the neighbor 
hood of the Mohegans, The Govern 
ment of this tribe waa hereditary in the 
family of the celebrated Uncas. Among 
the heirs to the chieftainship was an 
Indian named Zachary, who, though a 
brave man and an excellent hunter, waa 
as drunken and worthless an Indian aa 
could well be found. By the death of 
intervening heirs, Zachary found him 
self entitled to the royal power. In 
this moment the better genius of Zach 
ary assumed sway, and he reflected se 
riously. "How can such a drunken 
wretch as I am aspire to be chief of this 
noble tribe? What will my people say! 
How shall the shades- of my glorious 
ancestors look down indignant upon 
such a successor? Can I succeed to the 
great Uncaal Aye  I will drink no 
morel" And he solemnly resolved that 
he would drink nothing stronger than 
water; and he kept his resolution.

Zaohary succeeded to the rule of his 
tribe. It was usual for the Governor to 
attend at the annual election in Hart 
ford, and it was customary for the Mo- 
hegan chief also to attend, and on his 
way to stop and dine with the Governor. 
John, the Governor's son,  was but a bo

"Varieties.
iz:

Fashion Society's uniform. _.,_ - 
Pur-blind A newly born kitten. ,'/, * 
Kum-an-Semee is what a Troy toljito* 

conist calls the big Tnrii-n in front yjf
ais store. 

A complete suit of clothes, made of _'
Japanese paper, may be bought in Bqs- . 
ton for fifty cento. ° "j.'Tn*

A colony of twenty-five hunaretftJT" 
nadians have settled in and around 
Biddeford.Me., and others are constant! t, 
arriving.  ' 3 v ]?

It has been resolved that the qneatioi' 
of the State Capitol of Connecticut 
being located at New Haven or Hartford 
shall be decided by a popular vote.

8

with original spelling." 
General Sickles was very handi

rewarded for his services in engineering . 
he late Erie directors from their places,' 
ho M'Henry party, who employed him,
having presented nim with $100,000

j onn, tne uovernor a son,  was but a boy, 
and on one of these occasions, at the 
festive board occurred » scene which 
we give in bis own words:

"One day the mischievous thought 
struck me to try the sincerity of the old 
man'* temperance. The family were 
seated at dinner, and there was excellent 
home brewed beer on the table. I thus 
addressed the old chief: 'Zachary, this 
beer is very fine; will you taste it?" The 
old man dropped his knife, and leaned 
forward with   stem intensity of ex 
pression, and his fervid eyes sparkling 
with angry indignation, were fixed upon

.
.he following prescription: "Hot maple -, 
snrop and good Bread and one raw egfr 1 ' [ 
a weak wil nock the measels hire na' ;K

them into Amrico or Americo, which to be'bought up once more to be inflated
in turn, was Latanized into Amencns. j ^ to the -^ of ^^^ dealers.
This, again, was applied in the feminine
gender, '-America, to this continent,
because the names of nil continent*! and
countries are feminine in Latin. This
is plausible enough; but names and

The public mind is no.w so completely 
demoralized on the subject of mining 
stocks that It will not recover for mouths 
to come. Men will not be willing to 
talk about dimes or half-dollars again

words very similar to "America," had ] untij poverty begins to pinch; and then, 
been in use in Italy centuries before i in ^ probability, dissipation with many 
Vespucci. There was the town of ^jj ^^ ̂  -j^ o| business sense. 
Ameria in Umbria, that is, in the north \ Tne ^^ wno oy aoradent becomes rich, 
of Italy, the inhabitants of which were when poor agmin< ig no longer flt tor ^ 
n.ll»J "Amrrtni" _nrl «hi>m .-. the .grj^-onHneof business.Histhonghto

Total ahlpnanU. 4.14

' : A Fowl Obstrnetlen.
A late number of the Des Moines 

(Iowa) Regirter says: "A singular case 
of mihroavl obstruction, and one for 
which no remedy is provided by the 
statutes, occurred a few evening* since 
on the Valley road in Green county. 
Conductor Livingston's train, when 
about three miles this side of Grand 
Junction, in passing through some low 
country and near a pond, ran into an 
immense flock of swan, brandt. geosu, 
and other wild fowl. The birds were 
just akont to alight on the truck a* the

.-lnirrfnf," and there waa the 
Sabine town of Ameriola. There were 
also the Greek word* Amerce*, signify 
ing individual; Ameria or Jfcmera, 
day; and Anirrizo, signifying "to de 
prive one of bis share, which word is 
singularly applicable to Vespucci; all of 
which words were familiar to educated 
Italians, so that it is by no mean* cer 
tain, though it is probable, that'Amerigo 
waa derived from the German.

But it has yet to be proved that Co 
lumbus knew nothing of the visits paid 
by the Icelanders and Danes to this 
Continent about the year 1000, and of 
the subsequent expeditions from Nor 
way and Wales. It was well knojrn 
that h6 had spent year* in gathering 
up all the particular* and all the tradi 
tions he could respecting the far-off 
Atlantis of the ancients, and that he 
visited various countries in search of 
information on the subject, as well as 
to procurepatronage for his undertaking. 
The knowledge he thus acquired was 
eloquently urged by him before Queen 
Isabella, and was one of the causes of 
her giving him her support. If, then, 
he bad heard of the exploits of the 
Northern navigators in the eleventh 
century, he could hardly have failed to 
hear, also, that they had named this 
Continent, or that portion of it which 
they coasted, extending from Masss 
ohusetto to Carolina, Vinland; and 
what is more extraordinary still, that 
they met with an Irishman who hod 
liveu there many years, snd also with 
persona who informed them that further 
south there were white men, desoend-

cannot descend to the acceptance of 
regular percentage on trade. It is too 
slow for him. When once he has ridden

sole manufacturer places an enormous 
wind vane, on one end which his adver 
tisement is inscribed, on the edge of his 
roof so that it con be readily seen from 
the street, and a maker of optical in 
struments takes advantage of the popu 
lar curiosity as to the temperature of 
the weather by exposing his sign at 
tached to a large thermometer. 

Queer conceits aboncf, the very oddity
of which makes 
entire building

them noticeable, 
in Broadway is

An

strnoted of iron after a Moorish style of 
architecture, and is painted and sten 
cilled in pattern* of every hue in the 
rain-bow. The tea stores in Vesey 
street color their fronts bright vermillion 
and green, and ornament their interiors 
with Chinese lanterns and frescoes de 
picting scene* in celestial life. Signs 
with the letters upside down are often 
used, and sometimes the characters are 
so intermixed as to require some puz 
zling to decipher their moaning. A win 
dow glass manufacturer arranges the
letters of his sign thus "WOII.NADSO

behind a pair of fine horses, he does not  *-." Those pests of Broadway, the 
like walking. When he has swallowed penpatetic_mdividnals who ^carrjr banlike walking, 
wine worth aix dollars a bottle, he thinks 
it very hard to take a drink of whiskey. 
When he has been smoking cigars worth 
six dollars a dozen, he does not like 
changing to a Chinese cigar worth five 
cents. In fact, be feels that the envious
re laughing at his calamity, while the 

more gsnerons are pitying his condition, 
^o be laughed at or pitied oaoaes very
early the ssme emotions in the mind

miseration.
When we see large mining stock 

Truer* angrily bidding against each 
ither, or one seeking to "swallow the 
>ther," we should be pretty certain that 
hey are not friends in the back room 
jefore we follow the lead of either, or 
ipend onr money, when, perhaps, they 
lave expended none. We do not allege 
hat any persons do these things; we 

only say, in the course of argument, it 
may be done; aud it is better for busi 
ness men to adhere to their legitimate 
occupations and leave operations in 
itocks to those who understand them.  
San Franoi»co Weekly Examiner.

tram' drew near. Their number was so 
great that the sky was filled with them, 
and those above pressing down on the 
lower strata forced them to alight on 
the ear tops. The engine, tender and 
can were covered with the fowls, and 
some even clung to the bars of the cow- 
catcher; One stately swan had a wing 
injured in the crush, and then found 'a 
resting place on the engine head light, 
whence ne was taken by the engineer. 
The bird.however, managed to escape 
from custody near Perry, and jumping 
from the tender where he had been tied, 
disappeared in the grass. The raid 
continued several minutes, quite a num 
ber of the aerial army being run over 
by the train, and some half dosen being 
captured by passengers and train men. 
Assxxm as the birds on top of the flock 
began to understand the situation, they 
soared away, followed by the entire 
OOVMI Livlnmton says it ws* the big- 
gsst crowd of dead-heads that ever tried 
to board his train."

ants of some who had come from beyond 
the soa. Without detracting from the 
glory of Columbus, who reduced to 
practice what had ceased to exist, ex 
oept in theory, there is not much risk 
in asserting that obscure traditions ol 
the existence of a vast continent on the 
other side of the Atlantic bad been cur 
rent in Europe for centuries before his 
time; bnt to him is due the immortal 
honor of daring to put these traditioni 
to the tost It would have boon well if 
the Continent had been named after 
him. but the name it now bean is mu 
sioal and beautiful, snd as it has been 
oansecrated in history as the home o 
freedom, and rendered illustrious am 
sacred to us by the sages, warriors, an< 
men of genius it has produced, it will 
stand until time shall cease to add "< 
freeman more, America, to theel"

A convict eighty-four yean of age has 
jnst finished his third term in the Slain 
titate Prison for hone .teslingv

nen, have happily been abolished, but 
their places are taken by others, who, 
dressed in ridiculous costumes,endeavor 
to force circulars into the hands of 

Helmbold the druggist, be-passen.
tore his failure, placed on the roof of 
his building the mast of a ship, fully
rigged with yards, 
Each yard arm was

gaff, boom, etc. 
decorated with

flag, and a huge burgee with the name
lUniJ* MJC7 IH»UiV UUJVWU0 "J VUV ******** *V ,. im . -a * it « » 1.f the man subjected to ridicule or com- "Dannter" floated from the mast head. 

- A warlike effect wan given to the whole
by showing the muzzles of two "quaker" 
cannon protruding from the cornice.

One of the most ingenious device* 
waa that of a photographer on Broad 
way. An automatic stuffed monkey was 
represented as taking the likeness of a 
female of his own species. The figures 
were ludicrously dressed and, by means 
of clock-work, mode to go through 
various motions in a very natural man 
ner. The sitter pose* herself, the ope 
rator inserts the plate in hi* miniature 
camera and turns away as if waiting; 
after a short pause, he remove* the plato 
9owa to the lady, who turn* her head, 
adjusts her dress, etc., and the same 
performance is repeated. 

A printer in Center street displays an 
of a Chinaman who, worked by

generally worked by the French people, 
known as "Acadians," from the name 
they gave this country, "Acadia," who 
are the descendants of the "Huguenots," 
that were driven out of France by reli 
gious persecution.

They are very industrious snd simple 
minded peoole, and the females retain 
to this day the style of dress brought 
over from France by their ancestors.

The tides of the Bay of Fundy rise 
and fall from 60 to TO feet every 12 
hours, and these people avail themselves 
of this power to work the quarries, 
which extend from high bluff on the 
mainland, down to low water mark in 
the bay.

At low water a huge mass of stone is 
loosened from its bed and a heavy chain 
is passed under it and around a largo 
boat, which is placed alongside. As 
the tide rises, the stone attached to the 
bottom of the boat is floated into a sand 
cove at high water, and made into 
grindstones after the tide recede*. This 
work is done with mallet and chisel, the 
rough parts being first chopped off with 
a heavy axe. Machinery has been re 
cently introduced, and the small grind 
stones are now turned in a lathe by 
steam power.

The sandstone deposits of this coun 
try which are made into grindstones are 
found along the shores of Lake Erie, 
and extending for a considerable dis 
tance Esat and West of Olesvelsnd, and 
inland as far as Marietta, on the Ohio. 
They are also found on the shores of 
Lake Huron, above Detroit

These deposits are of a different char 
acter from the foreign atone, and do not 
seem to be the overlying strata of coal 
formation, as the quarries look as though 
this part of Ohio had once been the 
bottom of the lake, the sand of which 
had become solid, and b«en upheaved 
by some convulsion of nature. Nearly 
all the Ohio grindstone* are made by 
machinery driven by steam power.

The block* of stone, being loosened 
from the quarry bed, are roughly hewn 
out, with a square hole in the centre. 
This is placed on a heavy square iron 
shsft furnished with a 9-inoh collar, 
against which tha stone is securely fas 
tened by means of another collar keyed 
against the side of the stone. The shsft 
and stone being driven by steam power, 
two men on opposite sides of the stone

me. 'John,' said he, 'yon don't know 
what you are doing, Yon are serving 
the devil, boy I Do you know that I am 
Indian? If I should taste your beer, I 
should never stop till I got to rum; I 
should become again the same drunken, 
contemptible wretch your father re 
members me to have been, John, never 
again while yon live tempt a man to 
break a good resolution.'

"Socrates never uttered a more valua 
ble precept. Demosthenes could not 
have given it with more solemn elo 
quence. I waa thunderstruck. My 
parents were deeply affected. They 
looked at me, and then turned their 
gaze upon the venerable chieftain with 
awe and respect. They afterward fre 
quently reminded me of the scene, and 
charged me never to forget it. He lies 
buried in the royal burial place of his 
tribe, near the beautiful falls of the

A twelve-year-old youth at 
sent a companion to a drug store- witty -.>

are.

now
,

Yantio, in Norwhioh, on lands 
owned by my friend, Calvin Goddard, 
Esq. I visited the grave of the old chief 
lately, and above his mouldering re 
mains repeated to myself the inestima
ble lesson.

Where (he Cold Goes.

In the reign of Darius, gold wss thir 
teen times more valuable, weight for 
weight, than silver. In the time of Plato 
it was twelve times more valuable. In 
that of Julius Ctosar gold was only nine 
time* more valuable, owing, perhaps, to 
the enormous quantities of gold seized 
by him in his wars. It is a natural 
question to ask what became of the 
gold and silver ?

A paper read before the New York 
Polytechnic Association by Dr. Stephens, 
recently, is calculated to meet this in 
quiry. He says of our annual gold pro 
duct, fully fifteen per cent i* melted

kite."
I wonder where those cloud* 

joing?" sighed Flora, pensively, MI_, 
pointed with delicate finger to the heavy '' 
masses that floated in the sky. 4t ! 
think they are going to thunder," said ".. 
tar brother. , .... i .

Square-out bodies have been abolished <.,4 
at the British Court, the Lord Chain-. , 
berlain having notified all concerned ' 
that ladies wearing such dresses will hoi  ' ' : 
be admitted to Queen Victoria's draw. '.>** 
ing-rooms. *   ' t 

Walter, a five-year-old, was surprised ; 
at breakfast by the presence of a dimin- , 
ntive egg, served for his special delec 
tation. He thus accounted for the egg's 
smallness:' 'Mamma, I think the chioken   : 
was learning to lay." . . *.^ 

An attempt was recently made in   .. 
Dublin to destroy two public statues  ., , 
one of the late Prince Consort, in. '' 
Marion Square, and the other of Lord ' ' ' 
Carlisle, in the People's Garden, Phcenix.      
Park. The attempt has been credited 
to the Fenians by the English papers. ,

The health of Qneen Victoria is re 
ported to be still delicate, so she needs " 
rest and retirement The excitement > 
and fatigue caused by the illness of the 
Prince of Wale* and the numerous oo- ; 
casions on which she appeared in th* 
spring, has done much to prostrate her 
nervous system.

General Sherman does not gush about 
tombs. When he was in Alexandria a . 
newspaper man asked, "How are you 
impressed with the antiquities and 
tombs of Egypt, general?' Genera] 

aerman replied, "Never did care much 
bout tombs. Intend to keep out of 
ly own as long aa I can, ana do not 

want to get into other people's." 
A correspondent writing from Salt 
ake City states that there is observable' 
marked difference in the drees of the 
onnon and Gentile ladies. The former 

ire plainly and even poorly -jessed, bnt 
eafly and in good taste, while their 
entile sisters are resplendent with 
tahing jewels and gorgeous colors-and 
her tokens of true feminine vulgarity.  
The oldest ship afloat in the British ; 
ercantile navy is a collier brig, belong- 
g to South Shields, named the 
rotherly Love." and it is claimed 

is the idethat this

Content*) or • Wrecked 
car.

FrrlKbt

Borne idea of the contents of a train 
of freight cars may be obtained from 
.lib following description of a recent 
smash -up on the Pennsylvania Central: 
 The mass of material in the wreck pre 
sented the greatest possible mixture. 
There were a piano and a coffin, seventy- 
ft\e sewing machines, hundreds of coats 
Lorn and mussed, oases of ready-made 
clothing, socks, hosiery, neck-ties, hats, 
oases of silks and other material*, kegs 
of carbonate of soda, two tons of plaster 
Paris, boots and shoes, lemons and 
oranges, an immense quantity of shoe 

half a oar load of paper and envel,
opes, paint and varnish, mackerel, pickles, 
canned fruit, needle*), molasses, sugar, 
soda fountain*, smoked herring, ooooa- 
nnta, nutmeg* and household furniture 
 in fact almost everything for stocking 
a store or for general use in honsekeep 
tag. ____ _____

A debating society discussed the 
question, "Is it wrong to chest a law 
vert" After fall discussion and mature 
deliberation, the decision was. "Not
wrong, but too difficult to pay 
trouble."

.
for the

down for manufacture; thirty-five per 
cent goes to Europe; twenty-five per 
cent to Cuba; fifteen per cent to Brazil; 
five per cent, to Japan. China, and the 
Indies; leaving but five per cent, for 
circulation in this country. Of that 
which goes to Cuba, the West Indies 
and Brazil, fully fifty per cent finds ito 
way to Europe, where, after deducting 
a large percentage used in manufactur 
ing, four-fifths of the remainder ia ex 
ported to India,

Here the transit of the precious metal 
is at an end. Here the supply, however 
vast, is absorbed and never returns to 
the civilized world. The Orientals con 
sume but little, while their productions 
have ever been in demand among the 
Western nations. A* mere recipients, 
these nations have acquired the desire 
of accumulation and hoarding, a fashion 
common alike to all classes smong the 
Egyptians. Chinese and Persians.

A French economist says, in .his opi 
nion, the former nation alone can hide 
away 930,000,000 of gold and silver 
annually, and the present Emperor ol 

aa so addicted to

___ __ _ oppos._ ___ 
turn it off perfectly true, by means of 
soft iron ban about 6 feet long, and 2 
by i inch thick, which are drawn ont to 
a thin point, which is curved upward. 
This was formerly a very unhealthy oc 
cupation, owing to the dust being in 
haled by the workmen, but this difficulty 
is now obviated by means of blowers.

machinery in the inside of the building, 
assiduously turns a wheel on which the 
sign is inscribed. The fence surround 
ing the new Post Office contains the ad 
vertisement of a western railway, which 
is embellished by the stuffed head of a 
huge buffalo, said to have been killed 
by Prince Alexis. Carts driven around 
the city, covered with posters and gaily 
painted transparencies are not so common 
as formerly; their advent when they 
are used is generally quite forcibly an 
nounced to every body far and near by 
the continuous tolling of whst ia known 
a* the "Tammany" bell An enterpris 
ing individual recently caused consider 
able astonishment and not a little trepi 
dation among the pedestrians on Broad'

'hioh drive 
American.

it away. Cor. Scltntifto
 

Extreme Cold.

way by 
down the

leading 
street

full 
His

grown lioness 
advertisement

waa gaily painted on a cloth which was 
thrown over the animal's back.

The storeoptican and electric light 
have lately boon employed for night ad 
vertising. By means of the former, 
pictures and business card* are alter 
nately thrown on a large screen, the 
exhibition always attracting s crowd of

the 5th of February, 1864, »he 
thermometers indicated the

Dr. Kane, in one of the expeditions in 
search of Sir John Franklin, records 
that "on
alcoholic thermometers 
terrible temperature of seventy-five 
degrees below the freezing point of 
water. At such temperature oholorio 
ether became solid, snd carefully pre 
pared chloroform exhibited a granular 
pellicle on ito surface. Spirit of naptha 
froze at fifty-four degrees, and oil of 
sassafras at forty-nine degrees below 
zero. The exhalations of insensible 
perspiration from the surface of the 
body invested the exposed or partially 
clad parts with a wreath of vapor. The 
air had a perceptible pun 
inspiration, and when brea 
length of time it imparted a sensation 
of dryness to the air passages, inducing 
the men to breathe guardedly and with 
lips compressed."  Good Health.

What is the difference between a civ 
ilized diner and-a person wha subsists 
at the north pole?  Attention again I  
One has his bill of fare, and the other 
has his fill of bear.

Morocco is 
this avaricious mania that he has filled 
seventeen large chambers with the pre 
cious metals. This being the passion ol 
princes, it is not surprising that the 
same spirit is shared by their subjects, 
snd it is ia this predilection that we dis 
cover the solution of the problem as to 
the ultimate disposition of the precious 
metals. This absorption by the Eastern 
nations has been uninterruptedly goinj 
on since the most remote histories 
period. According to Pliny, as much 
as $100.000,000 in gold wts, in his day 
annually exported to the East The 
balance of trade in favor of those nntioni 
is now given ss $80,000,000.

ungency 
eathed f

upon 
or any

Quick WaUls.
The largely increased malls to be oar 

ried from Chicago to New York hav 
induced the manager* of railways to pi 
on mail trains proper, each to consist < 
one locomotive and threu mail oars, tc 
be run through in twenty-four hour* 
Several oar* are now building for thi 
purpose, each fifty feet long and adap 
ted for fast running. No stoppages an 
to be made except for coal and water 
and it is intended that the distance
miles) shall be accomplished in tha tun
stated, which would 
forty miles an hour.

be running ove 
Borne soon mea

sures seem to be imperative, wad wi 
he attempted, at any rate, to relieve th 
Chicago and Now York city post offices

of mail matter 
montl

of an embarrassing glut of mail 
growing greater from month to

A "Booietylor the Encouragement o 
Young Men desirous to Marry" ha* 
been organized by the young ladies 
Bondont, N. Y.

identical vessel upon

<•>
f,

'T

hich the circumnavigator, Captain " 
ames Cook, served ont his time ss an 
jprentice. Capt Cook shipped On 
oard the "Brotherly Love" about the 
ear 1748, so that the venerable brig 

must be about one hundred and twenty- 
ve yean old.
Northern visitors often express BUT- ' '' 

rise at seeing the large number of ool- : v 
red mechanics at work in this city; and   ' 
ne who observed white sad colored . 
rioklayen building a wall together, re 

marked that in his part of tne Union 
any negro who attempted to work as a 
mechanic alongside of a white mas. 
would be "mobbed." A different sentir , 
ment prevails here, and every man, 
whatever his complexion may be, has 
an ample opportunity to earn hi* Living. ". 
 Richmond Whig. ', ^',. t 

Four-in-hand Clubs are becoming- .. 
uite numerous in London, the younger 
lembors of the English aristocracy 
nding in them a new way of occupying ." 
beir leisure. Some of them have or- . , 

ganized themselves into regular public :, ( 
carriers, driving their coaches them- . 
selves between London and Dorking .. 
and other suburban places. For s farQ . 
of $1 60, to and fro, any one can thus .. 
have the luxury of a fas^ ride in a lux 
urious ooich drawn by four magnificent ., 
lones, and not conducted by any oMt£' 
nary coachman, bnt by some baronet or 
'real live lord," whose real ambition is' 
o handle the most skilfully the most 
valuable team, and to be punctually at 
lia place o( destination.

A very tragical scene took place quite 
recently in the Correctional Court at 
?arii. A youth named Joly, not yet 10 
yean of age, wss called up to be sen- 
«noed to five yean in the House of 
Correction, snd aiUr that to be for five

Sara longer under the surveillance of 
e police. Joly had belonged to the 

body known as the avengers of the lie- 
public. On the 22d of May, at the head 
of a troop of insurgent* he had seised 
upon all the hones in the plain of Mpn- 
oeanx. When arrested, after the an-, 
trance of the troops into Paris, Joly wssv 
liberated under a nolle proseqni. owing 
to bis youth; but wss afterwards nar- 
rested snd brought to trial under vari 
ous new charges. His counsel main 
tained that he could not be punished 
after having been released for similar 
offences, but the court overruled1 the 
argument and passed the sentence.

.-  I
• f

H 
i'j

'*

Scarcely had he pronounced it when 
Joly cried aloud in courts"A prison? 
my nature will never permit me to •*>•' 
dura a prison, I prefer_death;" and 
straightway plunged a knife into hi* ' 
throat, from which the blood flowed 
streams. The guards rashsd 
him, bat he straggled again* 
forte to stem the wound, and was 1 
to the Hotel Dien, where he has 
died.

. I»!

."i
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The harshest thing tliut has been said 
of Mr. Groclcy, is the remark of a Welch 
paper in Scnintou, Pa., which actually 
asserts tliat "Bip ginly 11 Oreolcy iniffin 
Jrnipl tammpl tiypuiit scrilgggp Prllntyl 
ot gniRliz (IrjilUmt bcgjily in writt w omniz 
drpuniior.lt.", We cuinot . endorse the 
above, and awnjt with impatience a for 
mal denial from the iiijuruu candidate ol 
the fearful crime contained in the abovr 
paragraph.

Mr. William Cutlet) Brvant Is doing r 
graceful and a kindly thing in giving i 
public library to the people of Cumming- 
ton, MaAtacliuacttik— th* to,wn wherein he 
was born. Beside* the gift of $12,000 to

gen
named Swift, who won assaulted by a high- 
wuyinan, threw tho roacal down " and cut 
his throat. Vengeance was Swift that 
time.

rays
ixsiiNMipR MALADIES.  The jjptaolar 
that ripen tjia harvests gcuoratc 'many diotreasing diseases. 

at all predisposed to kn

H«tur«l«y, July 18,
FOB PRESIDENT,imtEfiiEELEi,
QP FEW YORK. 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

I. filltl BQOVN,

be used in rnirchu.'iinp boats, and a con 
tribution o,f several tliousaud voluoioa, he 
is alxiut tq build au excellent ntnne struc 
ture to OQtiUiin them, aiidaUoa hounc for 
the librarian. fc?uch st bunefmition as thi* 
U worth a thousand elaborate monument* 
of marble and granite.

OF mssoriRf.
THE National Democratic ConvenUon, 

which cooTened in Baltimore on Tuesday 
last unanimously nominated Horace 
Ureeley for President and B. (iraU Brown 
for Vice-President of the United States. 
This result, however, instead of being a 
disappointment, was. what we have for 
week* past regarded as a foregone con- 
closjom believing as we did (in common 
«sitl} the masses of the people) tliat it was 
{Jb,e oqly way of rescuing the country 

. frojn, the hands of corrupt and scheming 
politiciana, who would shriuk from no
•ft, howerer mean and infamous it might 
bp, to, keep themselves in power. We do 
tyot wish to, be understood fro.ni this ao 
erfdoninf; jhe past poetical record of 
Horace Qroeley; for personally or poli 
tically he is no favorite of our*. But we 
do think that the time has conic when 
feelings o,f patriotism, should rise superior 
{o party prejudice and everything be 
aacrificjed. to the good of the whole people 
and OBT common country;. That (His can
*MW only be accomplished by the election 
of the above qornipeci, is. a (act apjiarent 
to the mind* qf ajl reasonable men ; and 
that the election of Grant would be 
fatal to it is equally certain. If then, this 
be tine, what patriot, noniatu-r with what 
party he maj have acted licre^forc, can 
jiesitate to Vctff for (ipeeley, the honest 
farmer of Chapaoua, in preference to the 
tyranical igbecil who now disgracca the 
etectytiye chair of the nation »

A,Uh£Ugha representative of Uic Ilcpub- 
licaa P**ty, Greeley has srionn his op 
position to the extreme measures of the 
present ad, ministration, aud han streu-

Local News.
RKV. B. F.MYERS—the newly installed 

Pastor of the Snow Hill Church—will 
preach in Wicomico Presbyterian church 
next Sabbath, July 14th.

IMPORT.* XT DECISION.—The Comptrol 
ler hit« Hocidfd that the appropriation of 
fifty thousand dollars for the colored 
schools is extra, and is not to be deducted 
from the general fund as was supposed.

K. or P.—Salisbury Ixxlge Xo. 66, K. 
of P., on the night of'the 5th inst., elected 
F. C. Todd, W. C.; S. M. Jackson, V. C.; 
L. W. Dormau, W. G.; Isaac Ulman, I. 
S.; John Ellis, O. S., and T. F. J. Rider, 
Representative to the Gpind Lodge of 
Maryland, which meets at Elkton the 17th 
inst."

COAL! COAL! COAL!!! 
Now in the time to buy your winter's 
coal. The celebrated Reliance Mount Car- 
mcl furnished by Geo. W. Bush, can be 
furnished now cheap. All 'information 
respecting the name can be had by calling 
on A. J. Benjamin, who is sole agent for 
the sale of it here.

CEXTESAKY OKTHEOLDSPRISO HILL- 
Clinton. This being the hundredth vear 
since the erection of the above named* old 
Church, it is intended to mark it by ap- 
propiate religious services. These will 
take place on Tuesday the 23d of the pres 
ent month. Bishop Lay will be present 
anil probably several other clergymen. 
There will iKiteryiue and communion at 
10:30 A. M. with a ncrjiion appropriate to 
the occasion. Tuf16 w"l "f a second 
service at 3:30 P. M. Between the ser- 
vicc^, the company will partake of dinner 
and other refreshment* Su the grounds and 
grove near the church. All are cordially 
invited, but especially those who have 
eitherperson.tlly, or through their families, 
been connected with this venerable place 
of worship.

There will be similar services at Old 
Green Hill Church on the following Thurs 
day the 28th. Bishop Lay will preach.

APPOINTMENT!". Officers of registra 
tion for Wicomico county George A. 
Hopkins, third district, vice Robert Mitch- 
ell, declined ; Stansbcrrv W. Smith fifth 
district, vice Thomas B. Robertwn, de 
clined ; Thomas C. Motris, eighth district, 
vice Merrill Pooks, declined; J. Weslcy 
Turpin, spcond district, and Henry West, 
fourth district, who failed to qualify. Jus 
tices of thf peace for same connty James 
H. Busse!!.*, eight district, vice Daniel 
J. Stnton, declined, Wm. S. Causey .eighth 
district, vice Benjamin Livingston, de 
clined ; Gco. Catnn, third district; Levi 
IX (jordy, fourth district; Clement O. 
NVri^ht,'first district, Who all failed to 
qualify. Coroner for san;e county 

If'Uifl livorbc 
knoguluritics, this

is the season in which bilious attacks may 
to anticipated. A weak stomach, too, is 
weakest in the summer months, and the 
'oss of vitality through the pores by cx- 
ceiisivc inirxpirntioB in sv great, thut a 
wholesome tonic, pombiulug also the p'ro- 
pcrties of'a diffusive stimulant and gcitlle 
exhilarant, is it) many cases nccnss^y to 
hsttlth, and under nocircumstauccsehould 
be dispensed with by tho sickly aud 
debilitated. Of all the preparations in 
tended thus to refresh, sustain, and fortify 
the human frame.thcre is noue that will 
compare with Hosteller's Celebrated 
Stomach Bitters They have been weighed 
in the balance of experience and not 
found wanting ; have been recommended 
from the first as a great medicinal spe 
cific, not as a beverage, and in spite of' 
interested opposition from innumerable 
quarters, sland, after a twenty years trial, 
at the head of all proprietary medicines 
intended for the prevention and cure of 
all ordinary complaints of the stomach, 
the liver, the bowels, and the nerves. In 
the unhealthy districts bordering the 
great rivers of California, Hostutter's 
Stomach Bitters may be classed as the 
standard one for every species of inter 
mittent or remittent fever. The people 
who inhabit those districts, place the most 
implicit confidence in the preparation — a 
confidence that Is increased every year 
by the results of its operation. 

' As bitters, so called, of the most per
nicious character, are springing up like 
fungi on every side, the public is hereby 
forewarned against the dram-shop frauds. 
Ask for Hosteller's Bitters, see that the 
label, etc., arc correct, and remember that 
the genuine article U never sold iu bulk, 
but in bottles only.

July 6th, 4t '

A charter has been granted to, tho Bay* 
xU'iiHum kuilcoud Conipa'iiy, from' pres 

ent terminus of the Kent county Railroad 
Company', ricar Fnirlee, toextond to'Rpek 
Hall on' the Chesapeake tMty. Capital 
stock *12fi,<XX).

$#,800 worth of laud was. gold hi this 
county lost week. ••',

DELAWARE.

A new Ixnlpo of Oood Templars was 
organized near Month's corner on the 
20th ultimo.

Geor»town has a Horace Grooley base 
ball club.

The Railroad at Delaware City will be 
in. running order in a few days.

The Wilmington Gtuctle says that there 
was considerable cxcitcmcnf In Delaware 
City a few days since, occasioned by the 
trial trip of a new invention known as the 
"American Road Steamer*," designed to 
supersede the owe of mules in towing ca 
nal boats. The trials were highly satis 
factory, the boats being drawn through the 
canal "ut a high rate ofspecd, and. it U aaid 
a speed of fifteen miles an hour can be 
attained.

A meeting was recently held ot New 
Castle for the purpose of making an effort 
to build the narrow gauge railroad to 
Wilmington.

The annual report of the Chesapeake 
and Delaware Canal Company for the 
year ending Mav 81, 1872, shows the re 
ceipts from all sources to have been 
$373,779. The total expenditures were 
$241,977

C. P. Johnson, Esq.. of the Dtlatcare 
Oazrtte is talked of Us the next Democratic 
candidate for Governor of Delaware.

WK learn from a friend that E. Stanley 
Toadvine csqr. of this place, was admitted 
to the Somerset bar on Wednesday the 
10th instant.

No. 118, Chan 
cery in Equity,' In 
UK Circuit Conn 
for Wicomico Co.

O. Polk A
Uphrism O. rolk,' Ad 
ministrator «f Joseph 
0. Folk, deceased,

v«
Joihua W. Pliillipi & 
wife'4 Jacob Toma

Ordered by the subscriber thi' 9th day of 
July 1872, that the report of Enhra'.m U. 
Polk, Trustee to m»kf) ia)c of t)i« real estate 
mentioned In the i>boyc entitled cause anil 
the talv by bJra reported, be and the same 
ts'herobj: ratified and ponflrmpj uolpM eauso 
to tho contrary appear i>j exceptions filed 
before the lirnt day of n«xi Term; proridtd a 
copy of this order be inserted in some news 
paper published In.Wlcomlco county once 
in each of three successive wgqks before 
the 9th day of September next.

The report states tbe amount of sales to 
be $1,725.

Thos. F. J. Rider, Clerk,
Tr«« popy, Test:

Tftos. F. J. Rider, Click.
July 13-tt

nonsly resisted the military de«]iotuim 
and unwarrantable license with which 
the gnvemment hat been adminintercd. 
PoMtemiot; utatearaaqlike ability, honent 
|aj his political relations, and nominated 
by a oonven(iuq which adopted a plat 
form embotlying tbe rnont liberal viewH, 
the most humane principles and the en 
tire abrogation of the manner in which 
the adminUtrativc affair* of the country 
have been conducted, Mr. Ocecluy appears 
before the ]>eop!o as the result of the 
combined action of Democrat* and Re 
publicans, that the hand of oppresnion 
may be stayed, and the vital doctrines of 
Republican government reaiwcrlod.

Henry Q. Brewington, who failed to qual 
ify. The failure of appointees to qualify 
within the required time (thirty days from 
their, appointment) gives considerable 
trouble, which is not relished by the ex 
ecutive officers.

V. W. BAUXDERH, a colored man, 
was placed on the Grant electoral ticket 
in Maryland, has repudiated Grant and 
declined the honor of nerving the rcnom- 
(natioq party. Uc gives an liin motives 
for tbi* step some >'rry «ouud rcasQ/u!,and 
hits tha Philadelphia platform in a man 
ner well calculated to imprcu one with 
the belief put he undcretandu what he u 
doing. Saufldcr* will sup]x>rt Greeley. 
The action of this mail has caused the 
Urantitet considerable chagrin. 

————— 1»1 ——— —— 
^npther illustration of the political 

rVanays now going on in England will be 
noteoln tho action of tbe House of Lords 
on the Ballot bill. The Jiourc of Com- ! 
moos tent back the bill, insisting tdat the 
ballot should be made secret, not Qptiou- 
ally, but specifically. The Lnrds were 
rxpected to > stand firmly on their amend 
ment leaving this provision oj>tional. 
They did nothing of the sort, but with 
unexpected discretion, receded. Thin in 
sures the pawtage of a measure which has 
agitated England for many yean.

AXNVAI. BTATF.MF.ST.— The annual 
report of Dr. Geo. R. Dennis, President 
of the Eastern chore Railroad, furnishes 
*onu- interesting statements, relative to 
the financial condition of the road. The 
report Mate* that eight thouxand thirty 
seven and a half ton* ofoystcrswereship- 
pcd over the road, from the 1st of 8ep- 
tcnil>cr 1871, to the 31st of Mav 1872, and 
that over a million and a half quarts of 
strawbcrrio? were freighted during the 
past season. The receipts over and above 
all expenses arc $18,000. more than those 
of any preceding year. The receipts and 
cxiM-nditureti of the road are as follows;

Revenue from December, J869, to 
April, 1872. $198,037 03

Expenses from Decemtor, 1869,
to April, 1872. »J28,218 21 

New Railroad Iron. 1,000 00

PENINSULAR ITEMS,
SOMERSET COUNTY.

The Knights of Pythias made a hand 
some display on the Fourth at Crixfield.

Over t300. were realized from the Fes 
tival recently held at Crisficld for the 
benefit of the Immanucl M. E. Church.

On the 2d inst, the dwelling on the farm 
of Mr. Heath, six miles from Newtown, 
was destroyed by fire. The property was 
insured to the amount of $1,200.

A grand boat race . will take place on 
Tangier sound, on the 16th inst. The 
course as marked out, is from Old Island 
Light House to Tangier buoy, and re 
turn, a distance of ten miles.

On the night of the 2d inst., a. steam 
mill, owned by Augustus Ritzel, and 
located in Potato Neck, about 13 miles 
from Crisficld, was totally destroyed bv 
fire. The loss is estimated at $3,000.

On the evening of the 4th inst. Mr. 
Flcurcr left his home in Potato Neck 
about 2 o'clock, and in a few hours af 
terwards] was found dead in a ditch. An 
inquest was held on the following day, 
with a verdict of death from Appoplexy.

WORCESTER COUNTY.

The Circuit Court for this county will 
convene at Snow Hill, on the 15th lust.

Snow Hill was favored with a grand 
parade of the colored troojm on the 4th 
inst.

A whale measuring sixty feet in length, 
and eighteen feet in diameter was recen 
tly cashed ashore on Aauuteague beach.

Newtown Jottings. All the rumscllcrs 
of Newtown have been indicted for sel 
ling whiskey on Sunday and to minor*.

For the past three years bull frogs have 
not been seen in this vicinity. Probably 
a modern St. Patrick has been there.

NOTICES.

U. E. Chunk, Sahihurj, Rt". N. M. Brown, 
Pastor. Preaching vrrrv Sunday at 10:30 A. li. and 
7:30 p. 11. Sunday School at 2 r. M.

Trinity M. E. Church. South, Salisbury, ReT.T. 
A. Ware, Paitor. I'rrturhluK orcry Sunday at 10.30 
A. M., and •:'•» r. M. Sunday School al 1 r. M.

7th. Sunday after Trinity July U, 1873 St Pcttr's 
Church, .Sallibury Suuday School * A. x. E»f ulng 
Scrrlci- 7'^ r. M.

fit. Paulu Church Spring Hill MornlngSerrlcc and 
Communion 10^ A.M.

M. P. Church. Salisbury. RCT. J. L. Mills. Pastor. 
Sunday School at 9 A. M. Preaching vvury Sunday 
at 10:30 A. «., and 7:30 r. M.

Wlcomlco Prosbytorlan Church, Salisbury. Rev. 
J. Uarland Hanmer, Pastor. Sunday School at 
9 A. H. Service «rery Sunday it Kh.TO A. H., and 
7:30 r. M.

Ratification Notice
Joshua Johnson and | In Equity in the

Wm. Birckheiid Circuit Court for
vs I Wicomico cqunty

Mary E. Williams et al | July Term 1«72.
Ordered that the sale made and reported 

by Thomas Humphreys, Trustee for the sale 
•f the real estate in the nbore cause men 
tioned,*^* ratified and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown on 
or before the 23d day of September next, 
provided a copy of this order be inserted In 
some newspaper published in Wicomico 
county once in each of three successive 
weeks before tho 8th day of Auguitnext'

Th» report ilales the amount of sales to 
be $5,450.

' Thos. F. J. Rider, Clerk,
Trot copy. Test:

Thos. F. J. Rider, Clerk.
July 18-ts

DR. CROOK'S

Dr. Crqiokte "^iije Of Taj*r 
1Q

 OP A 

Public
Has proved

C HOOK'S.

OF

TBAYPLER8.

Kail Road
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

if' AI»$ AFTHR MONDAY, May Z»tj)i ? j
(SUNDAYS IEX0EPPEP,)

Trains will Leave a« Follpwi 5

I

To have more merit than 
soy similar preparation of 
fered tho public.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Uaj pror«d Itself la 

' thousands of cues capa 
ble of curing all disease! of the 

THROAT AXD LUHOS

PASSENGER, PA86EN, CfER, MI£Ep,
A. M. A.M. P. M.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Cures all Chrcnlc Coughi, and 

Coughs and Colds, more effectu 
ally than any other remedy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR ,,
Ilai cured cases of Consumption

pronounced incurable
by physicians.

DR. CROOK'S WII(E OF TAR
Usj cured 10 many case* of

Asthma and Brochltls that
it has been pronounced a

specific for these
complaint*.
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RICHARD B. SMITH,

DR. CROOK'f) WIXE OP TAR 
I Removes pain In Breast, Side or Back. 

Cam Orarel And Kid|iev Diseases.

(Alllorner'i

MARRIED.
MAJORS-DAUBY—At the residence of O. D. 

Frrenrr, June 20th, bjr Ror. J. U Ktrauihn. Mr. 
Tuhman Majors toMlu Canny I>*rbr, all of thl. 
counlr.

DIED.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken for all diseases of 

the Urinary Organs.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OK TAtt
Possesses Vegetable Ingredients

which makes it the belt
Tonic in the market.

DEM,—On the 8th Innt., Cii< BLU Ho LAMD, aon 
of <icori(e W. and Ellle Bell, aged 11 months aud 
5 days.

BROIIAWX—On the 7th Instant, Edith Buoy, In 
fant duichter or John and Olivia UrohawD, aged 
7 month* and 2dayi.
"Ii It well with the child T It Is well."
O grieve not for your darling, 
Ilereaved onr* left behind ; 
For ihe 1* safe from trouble 
And sorrow of all kind.

Safe hnuftM In Jenu* boaom

Hut Joy auil iirace forerer 
I)4th with hli ulnls abide.

NAXl'F.iCTfRKR AXD WltOLESALK 
DEALER

BREAD, GAEES, CON
FECTION ARY AND

ICE CREAM.
FRESH BAKED BREAD,

Kept conitintly on hind, and supplied to families 
al very reasonable prices.

CONFECTIONARY AND CAKES,
Of the choicest kinds, always In store and sold In 
quantities to suit large or small buyers, at prices 
that never fall to give satisfaction.

ICE CREAM,
Made from superior quality orearo, supplied to 
families and parties throughout the town and 
country, In Iced cans.

A wull appointed and commodious SALOON,
where may b« had the host Ice cream In Salisbury,
1s constantly open for the accommodation of the
people. ^

RICHARD B. SMITH,
June 15, '72-Cm Salisbury, Md.

DR. CROOK S WINE OF TAR
Cures Jaundice or any 

Liver Complaint.

DR, CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Makes rviirala Kemnlei, irho are 

nuver lecliug well, Strung 
and Healthy.

A, M.
PIULVDELPUIA,
BALTIMORE,
WILMIKUTON,
New Cattle,
State llood.,
Dear,
lUduey,
KlrkwcxJ,
Mt. Pleasant,
MIDULETOWN,
Townsfod,
Blackbird^
Gre«n Spring,
Clarion,
SMYKNA, (Arrlre)
Brcnfon),
Moorlon,
IK) V Ell,
Wyoming,
Wuodilde,
Canterburr,
Fi-Hon,
Harrlneton,
M1LFOIID.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Has restored many persons 

who li»ve been unable.

Dll. CWOOK'S WIXE OK TAR
Shop|d be taken If your Stomach 

IS out of order.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OK TAR
Should be taken If you feel 

weak or debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OK TAR
Rapidly restores exhausted 

Strength.

,
Urt:oniru«f], 
llrldgevllle, 
SEAfOUU, 
Laurvl, 
Dclmar,

P.M.
930
729 

1010 
10 3D 
10U 
1049 
1065 
1100 
11 10 
1130 
1140 
1149 
II &I 
1:100 
1219
mo
1219 
1230 
1240 
12 SO
100
10*
120

125 
l.tt 
149 
210
fa
237

P. M.
00 11*4
It 730
M 1219
« 130

its
249

44S 
909

9U 
9*2tto
• 19
940
700

DH. CROOK'S WINE OK TAR
Restores the Appetite and

Strengthens the Stomach.

Since bearcn seems more precious 
For lured ones gone before, 
Tuen try to do Hli aerrlcn 
And meet your darling there.

Total.  J129.818 21

AME Patti n Ui have «8,000 a month 
for siDcing At ^L IV-temburg ncxtocason ; 
Miss Nibkton « ,000, and Modniu'e Volpini 
(M^OO. Mu-Kilsso,, hiujUKt been paid 
f 1,000 a nicht for .twelve night* ut Prury 
\Mt, and Madsme 1'atti hast»06 a night 
at Covent Garden. Madamu Paulina 
l^ucca is to have «7,000 a month in cold 
and a benefit, for ninging in the United 
plate* during the coming season, and 
M'lle. FioreUl, the dan»eus<- in to hnvc 
16.000 » month at the Bcala Theatre 
Milan.

Balance. $68,718 82 
During the post year, the sum of (43, 

000. ba» Docn applied toward liquidating 
the accumulated debt. Thus, it will be 
seen that the amount of traffic on the 
ruid is annually increasing and its rev 
enue becoming proportionately enlarged. 

Almost tho entire oat crop is now 
harvested.

Tl)c Ute potato crop is beiqg panted. 
Mtwic U the food of love; Veof sju) 

mutton that of matrimony.
You up folks jjrow mont when in lore. 

It increaHCH their siKus wonderfully.
Our young folk* think oynter can* make 

fie btx't JMly Vardcna for dogs. To 
raUc miut julips-use your clboyv and a 
glaMH.

A wretched old bachelor, sjiys ; ''Aft*» 
all a woman's heart is th« sweeteat thing 

the wofld; it U a prrfoct (lioueycomb- 
lofHells."

One bucket of moui.tiin p'nms, fi^e 
iln of french caudy, oue half gallon 

>f ico cream ai»d June apples in propor-

TBE far West U becoming populuti-i 
«rlt)i a rapidity that }s tm|y nmrvuloiw 
The advantage* oflfcreil to Bcttfj-ni 
railroad grant* ; Uu: liberal turius 
which Government land* can bo acqi... 
the fertility of * virgin noil; tU« fixed 
lief in a steady we»tiyurd march of |xjpu 
Ration ; the cvrtaiuty'thut the bent whi;u 
pttMUtctalt area of flit- Uuited Slaton ban 
already cnwied thu Miscbwipjii, ami Ui 
UBVarjring tendency yf An)crifa,u ciuigri 
tiosi to keep a wimMjcrablu divtancu uheu,< 
pf eivillaauou, have all tended, nnd ujr 
•till tending, to alfoct imi-h a tettlruton 
The rsJlrosvIt arc imp lorniing great a 
l*fiw, with innwnu'tuulc br^uc'hiiiK voin 
^irTttsSji a)) th« rr#w«- There will be b 

' fere soauy yean p»«» away no fertile v*. 
)cf from i)*aaba to California, nnd fro 
(to YellMraiopc river ti> tho Itjp (jrsnd 
{hat will nut tflppurt it* liljle coniiuu 

, of jtti*}cftj»; ai\d the gap of 001 
lytfly unknown count*}'between t 
fn WOl>clik.S;i*U*be|y '

on_
vouiig Isjliu) the o(.her day. 
We are told now tlist "cbigoons fall
catrailr down the hack anu ripple un- 

•r wav» qf ace, wh'ch turn!) i in chaotic 
infusion irom the top of the ucw, flat 
owned hat*." That .a so much sweeter 
inn s waterfall.
It in more difficult to make -the eye lie 

lan any other organ we are powcssed of. 
'o 14-11 what a woman says, pay attention 
o lu-r tongue. If you wish to ascertain 
list alii) tubaus, pay altentfon to bw eye. 

'<> talk )n opposition to the heart is one 
f the easiest thing* iq the porld—to look 
Ilia opposition, however, U more difficult 
lui|\ ulgvbru.

You cannot wear anything this season 
hat will uot be called stylish, provided it 
UUt ruffles enough to make you look like 

a demoralized ragbaby, and is bunched 
together sufficiently, to look as if you 
\yuro wearing your whole wardrobe at 
once.

-Our I^aw rf|K)rter observes that the 
>kt* case so far noems to be a matter 

not so much dc facto as de jury.
—When a couple of young people,

The wheat crop, according to report, is 
fine.

The high school at this town is, doubt 
less, one of the very best schools on the 
peninsula, and is having a marked effect 
for good on the community. The school 

average* about 200 sclioluri and requires 
five teacher*. Both nexex mingle.

Ncwtowii, like the majority <>f villages 
on this peninsula, is very well oil' lor 
churche*: po*M*uing no lem than six, in 
cluding the African M. E. Church. This, 
we Hhould maeine, is ample church room 
for the accomodation of her 1,100 inhabi 
tant*. There are 2 steam saw and grist 
mills, one steam sash and door^factory, 2 
ihipyard* and one marine railway at 
Newtown. The place also boasU 2U shop^ j 
and stores, about one third of which are 
millinery establishments. This leuils to 
the inference that the millinery buninciu 
takes the precedence there.

About ten years since tho streets of New- 
town were thickly spread with oynter 
hhclU, and have since, by a little mending 
here and there, been in excellent condi 
tion.

Although the people of this town do not 
portrtcun a.i much capital an name of their 
neighbor*, yet they mirpaxs them all in 
pluck, public enterprise and pcrscvercuce. 
Their fine school house, fine streets, fine 
draw bridge, and now a railroad nearly 
completed, attest the truth of our asser 
tion.

Inanticipotion of railroad conveniences, 
the people of Newtown are making 
partition* for entering extensively into 
trucking. They are counting high on the 
wondertul results that are to flow to their 
busy community from the shipments of 
strawberries, raspberries, peas Ac. to the 
northern market*.

The Maryland and Virginia boundary 
line question U engaging attention, and 
the people seem to be duly interested in 
the uwuu. The opinion is evidently gain 
ing strength that thu only way to settle 
the question is to effect peninsular union.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
'^**^^1-l^^^^>^«^^--^v--^^*N1fV^S^^rf^^>rf^^^^^^^^V^^*WN«^^^is(l^

Executor's Sale
OF

Vnlxaable 
REAL AXD PERSONAL.

ESTATE!
Hy virtue of the power conferred ia and 

under the laU will and testament of \Vil- 
Hum UiUs, late of TOicoroico county dec'i), 
nnd order of the Orphans Court for Wicom 
ico county, I Meieculor trill sell at public 
nuction, ut llio late residence of the mid 
William l>ilc», near (juautico, on

MORO PHILLIPS,
MANUFACTURING 

CHEMIST.
MANUFACTURER OF

ACIDS, AND OTHER CHEMICALS;

mono PHILLIPS'
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME

AND

PURE PHTTINE.
FOB SALE AT

110 South Del. Arenue Phllada. 
. 93 South Pi. Baltimore Md., and 

I by Dealers In general.

Dll. CIIOOK'8 WINK Of TAR
Causes the food to digest, removing 

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OK TAR
Gives tone and energy to

Debilitated Constitutions.
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

All recovering from any illness,
will find tbii the best TONIC

they can take.

THE MIXED TRAIN WILL BE RUX SUB- 
JECTTO DELAYS INOIDE.NTTO FREIGHT 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY AT 
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS.—L«ave N*w 
Castle for Wilir.ington aud Philadelphia at 
7.40 A. M. Leave Philadelphia 11.4S A.M., 
and Wilmington 1.00 P. M. for New Cafil*.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAlNS.-Addliionol 
to those above, leave Smyrna, for Clajtoa 
11.35 A. M. And 7.31 P. M. Leave Claylon, 
for Smyrna 3.40 A. U. and 2.0U P. II. to 
make connection with trains to aud from 
Dover aud Stations 3outh.

CONNECTIONS.
At Townecnd, with the Kent County and, 

nnj Queen Anna's and Kent Kail Roads. At 
Clarion, with Maryland and Delaware Rail 
Uoail. At Harrington, with Junction andi 
Krenkwatvr Rail Road. At Seaford, with, 
Drrcnester and Delvrnrc Kail Road. At 
Di-lroar. with Knstern Shore Rail Hoard, su.d 
Wicomico and 1'ocomoke Ra 1 Roak.

H. F. KENNEV, Sup't. 
May, 25, 1872.

Wttlnrtday, Anyiut 14(A 1372,

nil the rcul and personal esIMe of which 
the said deceased died seized nnd possussed, 
vii: all that valuable farm uheroon the 
said deceased resided at tho time of hit 
death, mid containing

111 ACRES OF LAND MORE OR 
LESS,

highly improrei). eligibly located and very 
Vftlimble to one <l«siring« comfortable borne 
und profiulile investment—all of laid di> 
ceased personal property, Tit: the growing 
crops of corn upon said land, on* mare, one 
colt, a lot of oxen and olher rattle—hogi, 
Carraintf implements, household and kitch 
en furniture Ac., 4c.

Terms of Sale.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OFTAR
Will prevent Mulnrioui Fevers 

and braces up the System

DR CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be Ink en to strengthen 

and build up your system.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Eastern Shore R,R.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

AFTER MONDAY, May 20th, 72.ON AND
TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

DORCHESTER COUNTY.

Tbe Camp-meeting for Cambridge Sta 
tion of M, E. Church south will come off 
at Stony Ridge, six miles from Cambridge, 
on the 20th in*t

No new CIWCD of small pox arc reported 
at Cabin Creek. I 

The Easton Base Ball Club will plav a 
match game at Cambridge with the fce- 
milute Club of that place, on tho 10th 
inst.

Mr. A."H. Zimmcrman, Bundny School 
Misifiouary, u* canvassing this county for 
the purpose of looking after tbe interests 
of tbe Sunday Hchool cause.

TALBOT COUXTY.

The Baptists of this county contemplate 
building a chapel soon at some conve 
nient location.

Anthony Sprouse, sentenced to a four, 
years Urm iu tho penitentiary, has been 
recently pardoned by Oov. V» byte.

A large excursion party left Easton for

Term* of sol* upon the real"e*late 'are 
$100. cash on the day of fcale, and tbe bal 
*nce lnercof '" '''fee equal annual iitstal- 

inakincr"rirc' I menl* *rom tlle ''»/ of ••'•• bearing Inter 
nnii-olv !nr« I *" .from lhe dV °f sale, with bond and nc- 

curity to be approved by tile Executor. On 
tbe personal property, all mm* of and un 
der Hve dollars the cash will be required— 
all tuins over that amount a credit of six 
months will be (riven npon note and sccuri 
ty approved by the subicriber, bearing in 
teresl from thn dav of s»le.

No properly delivered wntll terms of sale 
are complied with, dumps and title na 
per* at the eipeuse of the purchaser. Po» 
icisiou of the real entat* given on the lit 
day of January 1073. Hale to commence 
at 9 A. U.

MANUFACTURED BY
WALTON.WHANN&

W.lMINBTON.DEi. 

DEPOTS

Dn. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be kept in every house, 

and Hi lilc-Riving Tonic pro 
perties tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.
DR. CROOK'S

Usre Crisneld 7 00 A. M. 11 M A. M.
Ilurwwell, 710 1101 f. M.

" Marion, 7U MM
" Kingitun, 7i8 11U
" Wcitortr, *W 12 U
" ntlNC'6 ANNE, * H I M
" Lorctto, »10 140

Kden, «15 «M
" Forkiown, t« Hi

BolUburr, 10 li 13*
Arrlre Ifelinar 1049 It*

TKAIXS MOVING SOUTH.
LearePelmar, 710A.M. ISSP.M

rJallsbury, 733 >M
" Forktown, 750 »45

Lden, SIS 4M
" IxiRtto, »W «t*
" TRINX-H ANNE, »M 43*
" Westoter, (II •*• '

Klnnton, >4S >U
•' Uarfon, 100» Id
" Hoiwwell, lull 141

Arrive Crtatttld, 1030 «•*
No berries will be Ukeo on Ko. 1 BBlns sklraet 

In Crates, and mutt be loaded IB ran baron unral 
ofTr,«ln. No. 1 will lake all berries skipped laof Train, 
buckets.

July 13-ti

JOHX n. GILES, 
Admins't of Wm. Giles, dec'd

Ratification Notioe.

FOR CORN, OATS, POfATOKS, WUEAT
AND OTHER CROPS, 

AND OS SHALL FKOITS * VEGETABLES

WH ANN'S

Raw Bone Super Phosphate
is wiltiout a Rival

It has repeatedly excelled Pur* Peruvian 
Ouano, und produced Urge crops, 

while at Ibe tame time it 
permanently im 

proves the 
land.

rjblpp«rs an rtqulnd to bar4 lb»lr Inrole* »a4» 
to deliver and check by. «r All rntlfhu tiiul ba 
al Ibe Slallun thirty mlnutu bcfon lb« *<part*.l* 
of Train.

W. THOMSON, Bnp't
•V-All tbt above Trains dalljp, Sundays •sorted. 

H*y,2&. 1871.

Wicomico & Pocomoke

Wherever Pole* Root grows, it has a local 
reputation as a IMood Purifier, and for tbe 
cur* of Hhumatisra. With all tlilsloc*! rep 
utation, and the praise of distinguished 
Physicians (Drs. Coe, Lee, King, Wilson M. 
Aunt, 3rimts, Copland and others,) who have 
tested |t* medlcnl powcm ; It has been neg- 
lectei by tha profession at large, ai much 
through a want of a proper appreciation of 
Its merits, as a knowledge, of tin proper way 
to prepare U for nodical Ubt. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a physician who devotes his entire 
time to the duties of his profession,) Ims full 
tested ihe active medical qualities of Poke- 
Red during the lan 16yenn, and unhesita 
tingly pronounces It to have MORS MKBIT—for 
disesm depending on a d«pravud condition 
of the blood,— tlmn any other articles named 
in llateria Medic*. Under his Instruction* 
our Chemist bos combined the active medici 
nal qualities of 1'tke Hoot with the best 
Toaic Preparation of Iron, and we offer thl* 
preparation lliepublic under the above name.

ON and after MondayMaj 30th dally Pas- 
sengerand Freight trains will run on 

the Wicomico and Pocomok* Rail Road as 
follow* :

LliVI ARRITI AT 
Berlin at 8 JO A.M I Salisbury, 10 00 A II 
Salisbury 3 15 P.I | Utrlln, 5 IS P U

The train* for 'allibury •will (top at it. 
Martin's, Wlialuyrlne and PltUvlll*, tnaklnj 
connection at Salisbury will- the Philadel 
phia and Ualitmure Mull Train.

Will leave Salisbury for Berlin and Inter 
mediate, point* immediately after luo arrival 
thci* of th* down Mall Train.

II. R. PITT8, Pm.

Beware ofjmitationt. 
FOR SALE BY

ifi'MtumirvQ L Tiipniiiii llVBl(lnbIS fc TUuHflln,
Saliibury, Md. 

Tiie following gentleraonhave

strongly attached to each other, commence | Holly drove on Thursday.
to cjit onions, it is safe to pronounce them
engaged.

—A Now York judge told a witaes* 
•"Yovna man, if you speak in that way 
again, tils court will forget its di-nlty 
and puuch you iu the enoot."

CECIL COCNTT.

Woodlawn Camp commence* on tho 
20th of August.

Tho Grand Lodge K. of P. will meet in 
Elkton on the 16th inst.

Covlngten H. S. Lit- No m Equity
tlfton by Martha C. In tbe Circuit |
Lewis, guardean and Court for Wicorni-
neit friend, • o> county In Chan-

v* ftry,
James Duncan, Kxect. July Term 1(72. |
of Isaac J. Lewis et al |

OrdereJ by the subscriber this 10th day 
of July 1872, that the report of Jamc* Dau 
cnn, Trustee to make tale of th* real estate 
mentioned ID the abov* cause and tb* sale 
by him reported be and the same U hereby
ratified ami confirmed unless cause to the 0 . _ 
contrary appear by e*ueptloni filed before U80(] ] t ^h. rnuch datisfaotion: 
tho firit day of next Term, provided a copy ' 
of this order be inserted In sow* newspaper 
published In Wlcomlco county once In each 
of three successive weeki before tbe 10th 
day of Hcplember next.

The report states tbe amount of sales to 
b* $4&u.

Tho*. r. J. Rider, Clerk, 
Tru* copy, Te»t!

Tbos. F. J. Rider, Clerk. 
July IS-U Y "m-silw

-;•_,.,..,..-.-.;.4_.._ —r:—^-.\^-f,;'. . . . . „

Wm. M- Rittrk, Jacob Phillips, 
II, Humphreys, Wm. D. Tllghman,

A, W, Woodcock. 
May 4 73-ly.

IB IB NO I'VlinVQ I OK
1 By sending wv CErtTt 

witn^n. koUbt, Ofllor of ey«« and hair, jou wll 
reeelvo.by r«Urp mall, a correct picture of your 
future husbtna or wire, vlth name tod ***U o 
ntrrUco. Addrtm W. FOX, V. 0. Drawer M* 
91, Kullonvllle. N. York,

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Cures Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumor*, 

Scrofulous diseases of tbe eyes, 
or Scrofula in any form.

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OP POKE ROOT.
Cure* Rutumatlim, 

Pains In Limb*, Bone*, 4c.

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OP POKE ROOT.
Cure* all dlitasca depending on 

a deprived condition of th» tllood.
DR. CROOK'8 8YRUP OF POKB ROOT.

Build* up Constitution* 
broktn down by disease, or 

from Mercurial or Mineral Poisons.
Scald Read, Old Sore*, Doll*, Ulcer*, 

Any Diseases or Eruptions of Ibe. 8k(n, 
Long Handing disorders of the Li' 

Syphilis In any form, or any dlstasi 
entailed by It, are tPtedlly and 

effectually cured by
Dr. Crook's Syrup of ?t>ke Root

Get 21 1-year. .

AIUIANCKMKNTSOP TUB 
l|5 EASTERN SI10KK STtAMUOAT CO.

On and after Tuesday, April 30th, 11)1, 
The Uoati of the Company will run as fol 
low* : (wwMher permitting.) Tbe Steamer 
"Maggie 1" Capt S. li. WILSON, will Usv* 
South Street Wharf. Ual KVERY TUESDAY 
AND FK1DAY at 5 o'clovk. P. M. For Crls- 
field, Ouanoock, I'll ft Wuarf, N*wloa Uaow 

1111, and Intermediate- Landtags. R«tnrnla( 
cavu Snow Hill at & o'clock, A. U., New- 
own 7 A. M., Pitt's Wharf l> A. U. and 

Onnncock 2 P. M. Tl>« 8TEAUKR HELKN 
Capt. GEO. A. KAYNOR, will ltt,v* tb* 
abov* wharf EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 
SUNDAY at & o'clock, P.M.

For Criiflold, lloffiURo'* Wharf 
league,) Convord, and Mil**' Wharf (C 
cahaanock.) Hangar'*Wharf and Cb«rry 
Itone. '

Returning leave Cherrystone •very TCE8- 
DAY «od FRIDAY at Bo'clock, A.M., HBB- 
gar'* B A. M. Mile*' Wharf 10.30 A- M.,Co»> 
cord II Noon, HoBman's Wharf S, MP. M. 

Both boat* leav* Crlsfleld for Bald***** 
on arrival of down train. Fnlfhu r*«*i*e4 
for all Station* on tb* Eastern Baor* It. R. 

Freight* received up to 4.10 P. M. at Bal 
timore aid mait be prepaid

P. R. CLARK, Anal 104 8*nta St., Bats 
tlmora, Md. W. THOMPSON, ~

Mat 4-t •
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It was ascertai 
pecesaary «pen(| 
the said Fiscal '\ 
tain contingent e
y«ar were as folli

A*4*n*a. bue, for ry. raojMt to en
 SlMlOMn........

••a**, f«r npolnon 
AdklM. Wd.r, Jwux

DkVirlet IB 1171* 
Mitu, J. 8. C., Rein

Inlir, niitrirt'.
Aodenoa, M. W..fci

ohb
" " Blank 

A»d*l, KeM, D., for
" " w«rl 

Arautronf, Jos. B., I
lit DUtrict IB li 

Adaou, Isaac 8., us*
dtrk or Elect loi 

Axttreon. John W.
IB ad District 

Andtnon, H. W- Oi
ber Tens 1171... 

Adkloa, BU«T, Pctll
ISW..................

AnajstraBK, Jamn I
Jary, Met. Ttri 

ABdenosi, Robert, t
wltafMtuO'nl. 

Adklai, Hrary.wlt
Man* T.rm I

" " low 
aod

B«BB«tt, Jonathan ' 
. / l«h" V->/ ab*l 

Bowdra. B. B.. as* I
b«r for brldiw I 

Br<wln|loB, lw*« \
" " ni*i 

BB*k.J. C.BT..BUC 
"rtwlBftoa, H f.
Btadlir, CkarlM D.
pridM, for B*W bri

oflh^Wlcomlc
Bartac*. 1- "., boa

IHitrtct ...........
Bradley. U M., MM 
Baaka, Joa. W., Rvt

District ...........
Blnkhnd, Wot., f« 
lunkhead. Wm. A

W*1urorCo«Bi 
BeBBMt, E. T., > di

r«ar ...............
i, JM. H., as

Bvrbue, Wm. 8., .
Mb blitrlct..... 

Ml, J. C., advertU
Skeramaa" In 

Br»dl«y, Turpin It.
•lr*Mn and hi 

Bu.h, J. C. Br., ClKi
IHslrlet In 1x7 

Boaads, I^rln, n»
Cl«rk of El»etl 

Brisklry, H. J., eh
raid lu 7lh Dli 

Broktwn, J. A Co., I 
BtBBvtt, Joihua 1

1Mb District... 
B*BB«U,E.T., Uo

» » JOI 
B, O. J.,

Co
" " MM

Bailar, Levin C., I 
T<

» " Bailiff 
ButMlIs, Jss. II., i

Ormud Jaror, t 
Brafjr.aA.r ui

»., Grmn4 Jui 
Ball*}, Stephen 1

tim 1*71......
BouBdi, Train A

T«rm IK71......
BurWci, Wm., <

Tens 1172......
B*BB*tt, Jotbna

Tens 1171.... 
B*tta4s, Junes R

Ttna im......
Bulk' J. C. Sr., Taun ..........
Bootk, Jam.., .

B«pl. Tarm u 
Bntua, Wm. B.,

8«pt. Ten* U 
BUB. J. C. Dr., wl

B«pt. Term 11 
BOHBOS, Oeeri*,

S*pt. Term. 
Btr*kB«*d, Ealb*

atBt. Tern II
Boiler. w» H-1 

Sept. T«rm II

Bo>4<B, Albert, 
March Term

Baker, Wm., 
March Term

BtdswortM. L. 
MankTena

•"Sti!?1 
Man* Term

Blnklmd, Estb 
IB Slate ease

Srpl. T*rai 
B«SV)rd, Edwarf,

NonbTM** 
B««ord, Theo. a

March T.rm 
Bndl*T,Lnla.

wort Power
B*BB*M, J**B,,

won Powti 
|NOth, Wm. J.,

ward I*ow* 
BroaUy, Utln,

Ulstrtet......

Bvt. ™^.
lit District 

Cathtll, Ueorf*
8«pt. Term ' 

CeoMr.UvhU
m 

»f *le«tlon I
Colver, Thomas 

Inind Dl.l
Caaxy, Klcban 

MB District
T.'Mh'Bufr 
C*lUa*,J>s*ph

0
Cravford A Bos

COBBOB, JOBW*.
T«rm 1171.. 

C.llirn, John B
frand Juror 

a, Wm., M 
Catlla, Edward 

Term 1«7J. 
CollUr, John F 

1171 ..........
Calmr. Th«m* 

Term tin..
wltB*** t« 

Cath.ll, James
•**vTens 

CUfk/JamwC
March Ten 

CrsMh, A.

Itavls, Ma W
iNBcaa, JSSM

ky offer*
P*ae*a. JOSM
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YEAR 
Ending June 1979,

PublUhtxJ by onjer of the Cofinty Com- 
mlaalonet* of Wlijomioo County, in pur- 
fuaifce 'of Section \ Article fy of the 
podeof Pifblic C^encfaj Law*. '

At >. meeting of the County Comrriia- 
 ionert of Wi^njipo County, held in their 
office 'in toe tofcrn of Salisbury,' in aaid 
pour*ty/ on tht} l^lli day of June 1872, 

- CbBsViMroncra,
ELIJAH FTREBNY, Pres't, 
JOS. t. ajr^TO 
THO$.' J. TWILLEY. 

JAMBS E. ELLEOOOD, Clerk.'
It wai aacertained that the lawful and 

peceiaary expep*c« of the said county for 
tne aaid FiacaU Year,' together with ccr: 
tain contingent eipcmva* for the eoauing 
year were ai follows, to wif.:

A

Duacan, Jamea. 12 days aa Co. Commli- 
aloner and mileage..........

" " extra services as same......
Dashlell, I. M., 12 days u Co. Comiuls...

" " extra ssrvjuos as a*mc...:.. 
Dllon, T. J., bQirding'prlsoncm In Houl-

Vrsrtjall fr«<h May'7l loMa* '72:T;. 
Darby, R. P., clerk of eloe|l6n 4u letk

District In 1S7I.................................
Dasblell. J. M., return Ju<)gc of ejection

lu nth Dlslrlel hi'l«J .......................
Downing. M. II., elerk of election In *l

Ulstrlet In l*;i..................................
Downing', M. B., uiaxjiilratei fees...........

" " bridging...........................
Dennlj, Kph. W., register of voters In 'TOit. ,, n ,, »-1

..
Dtihuoon. Jamci, 2 surveys on count* 

'itteVeruv

  J.  Vtqjv*»

mlasloners 
•ease, far repairs Adkl -•r^-

rFer- 
tom-'

le, far repairs on I'pper Ferry .. .........
il»a. BUerV Jwlge u/ElecUoa In 4th
Mrirkt IB 187I..................V..............

Allem, J. S. C., ItetBtn Judrt- of Election
la 7lh Dlrtriet.'.. ..........:....: ..,.............

Aadtrsoa, M. W..fcr» days a* Trustee 
•f the Poor.. ...................

*' " Blank Ban for urne.. .......
>Mel, Root, D., for cofflns for Paupers..

" " work U CommU. «mce... 
AmstroDi, Jaa. B., Clerk of Election In

let IMstrict la 1»71................. ..........
Adaaas, Isaac 8., uae ef fleonre Johnson,

a«rk of Election •niWhlHjtr'lcl.... 
Aadenoa, John W. I)., Road Supervisor

laJdDlslrict ...........................
ADdenoB. H. W-Orand Jtiror, tMptem-

her Term IS71.......'...........'........:.......
A*klas, BUer, Petit Juror March Term

lali................................................
Anastraaig, Jamea n., witness to Grand 
• Jury, lept. Term IK7I. ....................
Aadtnoa, Robert, use of Oeo. W. Rrll.

witness to O'M Jury, Meh.Tm l»7i 
Adklas, Heary.wltneMtoOrand Jury

March Tsnp 1»72............ ...............

B

H0700 
M3I
300

too
  M

7.1
2400
700

300

S3 50
1250
19 «0 

123
127

123

Judge of election In 
. mci, 2 surveys o

road from Forktown to
Branch-............................................

D«nnli, Or. 8. P., vaccination of poor......
Dtabidl, Levin J., return Judg* of elec 

tion In 3d Diilrlct In 1871.....
" n work, lumber and' hauling
op county road... — .......:...._........._

Doodf, EuVene, jbror on'Intraest of Ed
ward roirerf.........-..-..!. ....................

Dlibaroon, Bobert, juror on Inquest of
Kdward power*. ......'.........................

Dsshlcll. Levin J.. (rand juror Septem
ber1 Term 1171....... .................... ......

Doutberty, John W.. grand juror Sopt.
Term 1871, uio Th<M. Humphreys..... 

Dcnsop,' )saae, petit Juror September
Term 1871.........................................

Dennis, Eph. W., petit juror Sept. Term
1871 .......i..........................................

Davls, Jeulc, petit Juror Scptemfter
Term 1S71....... ......... .........................

Dlaharodn. W. W., petit Juror September
Term 1871... .....i... .............................

Dykes. James, grand Juror Mch. Term
1*72 ..I:.............. ................................

Dennli, C. W., grand juror Men. Term.
DuhlellVJiJ.")iV,'prtitjiiror'iiiarch"Terin

1872 ............„.,................................_
Dirli, Wilson, petli juror March Term

1872 ..'.... ....I............................... ........
D«nnii, Daniel W., petit juror Marvh

Term JH7J......... .................. ............
DennU, C. W., wUness In State caae at

September Term 1871.......................
Dlxon, Ja'Qe. witness in State case. Hep-

Umber Term 1871.............................
DennU, Dr. 8. 1'., wltneai In State cut

September Term 1871.......................
Dennis, Ebnn, witness to grand jury

March Term 1K72.... ......"..............'.
Davla,' Karah, wltneas to grand jury

March Terra l»72...... .......................
Dobson, Wm., use of J. C. Rush 8r., wll-

neiw to grand jury March Term 1872 
Davli, Eleanor, witness to grand jury
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Humphreys. Win. J., Bailiff to Court 
July and Sept. Ternu 1871...... .........

Humphreys, Win. J., Bailiff to Court 
January and SUrrli Terms tKfl.'.:.. '..

njutu '
Hhl

.... ..
tua, Seiu'l, llatylfflo grapdjurf........

lnphreya, Joshua, graud jirir Sept. .lnp 
TV

March Torm UT1..

. W,

» " lumber for public roads 
and bridges... ...............

Beaaett, Jonathan W.. Judge of Election 
•, / l:Kh District In 1871........

" V> shells for county............
Dawdea. B. IL, use of Wm, Dennla, lum

ber for bridges In «b District ........
Brewlngtoa, laaae W., Cofflns for Taup's

" " maclatntes feee........t....
Bash, J. C. Br.. aaaglalrates fees.............
Brewlaiiaa), H. 8., repairing stores In

C'ouaty oUcej... ......_........................
BrasUer.UarlesD., Conns for 1'aupen 
Bridge, for aew hrluge on north branch

o"the<*Wicomlco rlrer.....................
BurWce, J. H., boose for election In 6tfe

Dfitrlet ....I.......................:............-
Bradley, U M., magistrates foes...... ..;....
Baaks, Jaa. W., Ruad'Supenlsor In 7th

District ...........................................
Blnkhead, Was.., fee* M Register of W. 
Blrakhead. Wm. * Co., stationary and

took* for Coanty offlees............... ...
Benattt, E.T., I days as Trustee oftho

Boaaels, Jas. H., , 
Judge of Eleetlnn In Mh

..............
use -of 'U, lluinphrcvi, 

Dls't, 1B7I
Bsirbtge. Wm. 8., Judge of election In 

STbutrlct.......... ..........................
Bell, J. C., adrertlslng In the "Eastern 

Shoreman" In l«fl............... .:.........
Bradley, Turpln n., (W) feet bridging, «

slrepere and hauling...... .................
Bush, J.C. 8r., tlurk of Elect lun In 9th

District In I«7I......... '................ .......
Bounds, l^tln, n«e of Vincent Moore,

Clerk of Election In 2nd Dis't 1*71 
Brlaklry, II. J., chain carrier on public

rood lu 7th District......... .................
Brohawn, J. A Co., taxes erroneously paid 
Beaaett, Joshua P., magistrates fees li)

IMh District...................................
Beaaeti, E. T., Doad Hupervlsor In 1st 

District. ...................
" » 206feet of brldilni........

Vewlagtea, H. J., services as Janitor to 
Court... .................. .....:.;

" M aervlces u Crier to Court-
Bailey, LOTln C., Halllff to Sheriff July

Term In 1*71..............:..
" " Bailiff to Sh'ffSopt. Tra 1*71 

Bussells, Jas. II., uie of II, Humphreys,
Grand Jnror, Sept. T.rm 1171.........

Bndy, U. A. K, use of F.. E. Jackson A
<V>., Grand Juror, Sept. Term, 1871... 

Bailey, Stephen T., UrauJ Juror, Sept.
Te

UM

300 
S)00

1321 
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74» 
««l
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IS 00
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19 no 
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11078
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3 00
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SOO 
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1723
309

2000 
6*27

750
1300

12(9 

I>70

Elllott, Benjamin, Road Supervisor In 
Sib Dlstricl.....................................

Ellegood, Jaiuos E, Clerk lo Boam of
Co. Commissioners...

" " . council to same.......
Evans, John, Juror on Inquest Edward 

Powers ............................................
Klllott, Benjamin, petit juror Septem 

ber Term 1*71...................................
Ellls, Martin of R., witness to graud ju 

ry Sept. Term 1871...........................
Ellls. Thomas, witness to grand jury 

Sopt. Term 1871............ ..................
Elllott. James H., witness to grand jury 

Sepl. Term l«71... ............................
Evens, Isaac' witness to grand jury 

March Tcrni 1»72........... ...............'.
Ellls. Thomas, witness to grand jury 

March Torm' 1«72............................
Evaus, A. J., wlluess U graud jury 

March Term 1872..............................

123

73

73 

1 IS

1130

40000
7300

UIO 

103

133

147

75 

»47

rm 1871.... ............... ..............._
Humphreys, L. P , gfaiid juror Septem

ber Term -IWI.r.... ............................
Hopktns, (». A. J., grand juror H'<ptcu*

herToriu 1B71...............I.. .................
Hnlhiway, Ellaha, grand juror March

Tenn 1»7»..... ............. ........... ..........
Harrli Yira. 8r., petit juror March Terui

1*72 .................................................
Hearn, Kufua, witness to grand Jury

Sept. Term 1K71..... ......... ..............i.
Hufllngton, Jessie, witness lograndjury

March Term 1872..........................:..
Hufflngton, William, wltucss to grand

Jury March Torm 1X72......................
Heath, William D., witness to grand ju

ry March Term 1B72. ......:.......... ...'...-
Humphreys, Thoaiaa of F , wltneu to 

' grand Jarf March Term 1*71.... .:.....

Jackaon, Thomas I... Registering voter*
In in Dlsirlcl In IsTl.......................

Jsck.on, rl. M., Registering voter* lu
9th District In l«;i...........................

Jackson, K. E. A. Co., goods furnished
public otnces....................................

Jackson, K. K. A Co., rent for Court
Room for 1872..............................:...

Jackaon, E. K. 4 Co., goods Airnished
Alms House................... ..........;.....

Jones, John W., work ou pablle road*... 
Johnson, J. A Co., use M. C. Jones,

spikee and nails for bridge...........:.
Jones, Jamoa Me., coffins for raupera....

lr ' " magistrates fees 2nd Dial. 
Johnson, John D., fees as late Sheriff.... 
Johnson, Jonlah, grand juror Sept. Term

1871 .................................................
Johnson, George of P., grand Juror Sepf.

Term 1871 ......................................
Insley, Ksau S. D., grand juror March

Term' 1*73....,..................,...............'.
Jenes, S. B. D., grand jurur March Term

IftTl .....:............................................
Jackson, William H,, grand juror March

Term 1872.........................................
Jones, William, witness to grand jury 

Sept. Term 1*71................................
Jackion. Hugh, 12 days aa judge uf Or- 

phana Court.....................................
Jones, James 'Me., petit juror March 

Term 1*71..:......................................
InaolvenclU'provlsion for 1*7.............

22 1) 
^730

1260

1250

1390

2080

91

120

120

153

70

ry March Term 1872.........................
Polk, Hsrah, wltneea In Stale case ye 

Mary Andemou..... . .......... ..... ..
io)-, i'eler. wltnoM(W««Hi »» Bow- 
den.... ...................,'............. ...........

Price, Itettert, u«o uf . «. O. I*arker, wit 
ness for Htnto TS Twlfley.......;..........

, J(iM>es A., same vs lame.. .........." '"
IIonertTCn. Ueonrc T., clerk of election

In lil'lljytrict lu IK7I......... ............'...
Rayne, Olllli; Judge of el.-cllou lu Mb

District la ISri........... ......................
Rokcruon. Thomas, 13M feel bridge

lunibiT pet contract. .........................
Rounds, John, kerplnjt Alms House per

contract 1872..:.. .....:..:.;..................:.
i Rounds, Knun.1, services at Alms House. 

Rounds. Archibald, lervlehr'al Alba
lioaar........................... ...... .......:..:.

Boberls, James M, judge of election In
3d District In W71.............................

Robert*, James M., rutting ditch In 3d
District 600 yds................................

Buark. William M., 418 fret white vak

2100 

2400 

f718 
MO 90 

1170

824
277.'.

19128

1210 

1*20 

U40 

ISM 

103 

MM

IQOUOO
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Kennerlr, Henry, magistrate* fee* In
2nd Lil.trlcl...................................... 400

Kennerlv. Henry, Judge of election in
2nd blstrlet 1K1.............................. 300

Kennerly, Isaac, Hoad Supervisor In 1st
District ........................................... »«

kennerly Luther, return judge of ewe- 
lion In 1st Dlstrlcl In 1*71............... *00

Kent. James W., judge of election In 7lh 
District 1*71.........

........
Sept.

, erm 1*71...... ..........................
Bounds, Train A., Petit Juror,

Tersa 1*71...... ..................................
Burfcagr Wm., Grand Juror, March

Term 1171........,..,........,:.................-
Beanett, Josbna P., Grand-Juror, March

Tom 1171.......................... .............
Bounds, James R., Petit Juror, March

Term 1*72.............:...........:..'... .......':
Buih' J. & Sr., Tallasaan,- March Term

H72 .......... ........'................... .........
Booth, JamM, witness to Grand Jury,

Sept. Term l«l..................:..........:_
•rattan, Wm. B.. wltneea to Grand Jury

Bunt. Tena |*7I!.:.................'......S..:.
Buh. 5. C. Dr., witness to Grand Jury,

Sept. Term 1*71.............. ..................
Bevado, George, wltneea to Grand Jury

Sept. Term. 1*71..............................
Blrekkuad, Esther, wttneas to grand Ju-

Sept. Term 1871................................
Bailey, Wm. II. H., witness tognndjury

Sept. Term 1*72.. ..............................
fflrowa), Wm. J., witness to grand jury
** Sept. Term 1*71:.......;.....:.-..............:.
Bewdrn, P. B., witness to grand jury

March Term 1*72......... .....:...........-..
Bowdea, Albert, wltnuss to grand Jury

March Term 1171............................
Baker, Wm., witness to grand Jury,

March Term U72..........................:.
BedewortM. L., wltneea to grand Juk>y,

March Term f«71............ .................
Bradley, Jeremiah, witness to grand Jury

March Term 1*72,'..,:, ........................
use Wm. J. Wallas,Blrekhead, Esther,

pt. Terra 1H7I. ..........

1340 

13 JO 

1770 

IBM 

1930 

160

78

1 11 
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139 
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155 

147 
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147

18* 

441
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Farlow, Oeorge, work as Rnad Supervlior 
' in 4th District..................
" " baullng lumber on roads.. 
" " reualrlqg'bridge...............

Frecpy, Elijah, U days as Couuty Con>- 
and lulleaire....................

" " extra services aa aaine...
Koskoy' Daniel II., hire of hone and cart

on road In s»tb District....... .............
Freeny, Dr. G. W., taxes enoneously 

paid................. ....
" n vaccination of poor 1th Dls.

Freeny, Geprge D., * coffins for Banners
" " work al Alms llnuse.........

Karlow, Hilly II.,' magistrates fees In 
4th District....... ..............................

Foofcs, Handy, mairrslrates fees In 9th 
District...........................................

Freeny A RU-hsrdson, Conuty Printing 
froTi July 1st 1.171 lo Jan. 1st 1872.....

Froeny A luchanlson, County Printing 
from J*p. 1st 1872 lojsn.' 1st 1873....

Fooks, C. <:., clerk of election in 7tb 
'District In 1*71............... ................

Fooks, M. Henry, return judge of elec 
' lion in till District..........................

Farlow, Hilly f., clerk of election In 4th 
District ...........................................

Fnoks, J. J., magistrates fees 4th District
Farlow, (feorge it., witness In Statecase

Sept. Term 1*71................................
Freeny, J. J.. Bailiff to Hhorlff March 

Term 1*71.................. .....................
Fowler, II. I., petit juror Sept. Term 

11171 ................................................
Fooks. Rlleble, petit Juror Sept. Term 

1*71 ..................................................
Fooks, Samuel H., petit Juror Septem 

ber Term 1*71...................................
Foflkn. Merrill, petit juror Sept. Term 

IS71..................................................
Farlow. Hilly II., Talisman March Termiini.................................................
Freeny. Elijah, witness to grand jury

r*pl. Term 1H71 ...............................
Fooks, Edward, witness to grand Jnry

Sept. Term 1871............ ...................
Forlow, W. II., wltneu to graud jury

Sopt. Term 1171....................'............
Fasseti, Thomaa, use of J. C. Buih 8r.,

witness to grand jury Hept. Term '72 
Fooks, J. J.. witness lo grand Jury 8e»t.

Term 1*71........................................
r'urliush, 1'erry D., wltneu to grand jury

Sept. Term 1*71...................'............
Frorny, J. J.. witness to grand jury

Sept. Turru 1871.................'.............

2700
000
200

41 CO
7 80

250

650 
4.100 
(MAO

100

430

21500

390

600

BaaTbrd, Theo. 8., wltneas In State case 
March Terat IKI..............................

Bradley. Levin, Juror en Inquest, Ed 
ward Power*.............................. .....:

Beanett, Jehajuror oa laqueat, Be]* 
ward Power*...............'...................'

Beoth, Wm. J., >rot on Inquest, Til- 
ward Powers.................................

Bradley, Levin, conatablu* fees In Mh 
Dlstrtet..........................................

P
^i^U^n^i.^1?. .'.f..t>^l° > 00 
Calkell, ttoorge W., wltneas for Mato, 

Sept.Tern'704March Term '71......
Cooper, Levin, Judge of elect Ion In lit
CeureVJoh* H., use of John Smith, clsrk 

ef slee\lon In 10th District In l'71...
Calver, Thomas U R., Road Supervisor 

In 4nd District.................................

.
Celllaa, Joseph R-, II days aa County 

. . Com. and mileage...........
n " extra services aa Co. Com. 
>* '* for changing road In Oth 

District, subject to ordet 
of'Cotamlsslouyjrs ...........I

Crawford A Do««ds, ihrouds for P»np». 
Crawford. Henry,'efflce for Registration 

ar,d nectlttn..:..•!,.............................
CeanellyTlame* B,; juror on Inqucs( 

Edwisn) Pow»r»...>,.'.......................
Caaaoa, James, grand Juror for Sept.
CelllaVjohn Siriiie"^ Rl'tchle Fooks, 

grand Juror Bent. Term 1*71............
Catlln, Wm., peMOnror Kept Term 1*71 
Catlla, Edward Mr., grand Juror Itch.
ColllsV John rV, grand^juror ilarcii Term 

1871 ........ ...'... ...... w.... .............
Calver. fhimas U, petit Juror March
(.Tsmim, «. »M U»e of 0.JU. W. T~THJ 

wltneas te grand Jury S'pl. Tm l«i 
Cathsll, James K . witneVa to grand Jury

ssaatsklV. Tfll^at 1871 '. . . .......us..et.s.ss .....
Clark, Jamea G, wlt'ne*ii"to"gr*nd Jury 

March Ters* 1«W.'. ......... : ..................
Cneieh A B-iueO. H.W. Uuark.wlu 

aeas to grand Jury Mch, T'ni 1171..
0*»r5Jm*i, wlt««sV>grat\dJury M<!l>' 

not Ie7f,..................—jj;"j»."""|'
Carr. Ale*ander, witness In State ea»e
^ItarehTer** \m............~
- -• ~ n^nmt. wltne* 

i 1171...
CatSeniOeorie. wltnea, la Stale caae 

. MankTarm I

Pavls, Jeha W, eoutablet f<M.............
tHa^aaVTamses repairs on Creek Bridge teatieral Commlssloacrs... ........
p.a«a,Jsawe,MJfeet oak timber for

60

130

1308

300 

(230

100

JWIO 
940

2000
150

U> 00

M 

12. M

14 en
1700

1950

i«ao
1790

131

73

73
J23
390

3218

1091

G
(-•Illls. B. U, clerk of election In Mh

District In 1*71.......................'........
O ray. A. a, repairs on dam A bridge of

Mrs. BjTd'srom In eth DIstrlcl'uM
of Jnnee Dnncan............................

arifflth John J., judge of election In 2nd
Dlstrlet lu 1*71...............................

Gordy, (iarrrieon, Judge of election In
4th District In 1871...........................

Oordy, John M.', repairing Bumrldge
bridge In 3th District.......................

Ounby, L. W. A Co.. lock for Court R'm 
Qordy OarretMO, 1800 (eet bridge lum 

ber........:.....................,..
» » 8 day* work on pub. Hds 

Gray, Wm.r Juror ei> inquest Edward
Towers............................................

Uonly, E. M., grand juror Sept. Term
1*71 ......................... ......................

Oale, Levin },, petit Juror Sept. Term
Gunby, riaiuiici J., petit juror Sept. T'm
Qordy, WinVuii petti 'juror 8ept."Terni

1*71 ..................................................
Qoalee, John, petit juror March Term

1*71 .................................................
Uarratson, Uordy, peril juror March

Term 1«72.........................................
Goslee, John 8., wltneea to grand Jury

Sept. Term 1871................................
(Hills, B. L., wltueaa to grand jury Sept.

Term 1S71...... ...................................
Oordy, Wn. G., wjlneas to grand jury

March Term 1*72.............................
Grey. Wid., wltneas lograndjury March

Ten* 1*78................................. .......
Glllls, Joseph, witness to grand Jury

Sept. Tjintt l»71................................

300
283

1730

1230

1230 

12 SO

230

103

75

123

123 

1SS

300

100

100

too
150
150

4041
soo

1230

1370

1290 

KM

1*40 

21 10

........... ........................
Kennerlr, Irrlng, wltueaa to grand jury

March Term 187*....................."—'...
Kelly, Margaret, wltnces to grand Jury

rkpt.Tcrm 1871.......................... ......

I-owe, William M., return judge of elec 
tion In 6th 1 H.I r let lu 1*71. ..............

Lloyd George W. A Ilro., keeping ou« 
lialf While Haven Ferry subject to 
order of County Commlsalouera........

Lewis, William 8., bridge lumber lu 6lh 
District ............................................

Larmore, Richard E., Road Supervisor 
lu M Dislrlct,uieofA. RenchsrACo

Ix>we, A. J.. coffins for Paupers.............
Laws William, 14 days aa judge of Or 

phan's Court....................................
Laws, Jamea, 13 daya as Judge of Or 

phan's Court... ................................
Long, John H., Bailiff toShrttf Jan. Tm

*• " guarding prisoners..... 
Leonard, G. W.of B., graud juror Sept.

Term 1871............ .............................
Laelon, William, graud Juror Scpluniher

Term 1*71....................:....................
Laws, William, grand jurur Sept. T'm

Layoeld.'w'. W., Petit Juror March T'm

Laws, wiiiiam L., petit juror March 
Term IS71....................................... •

Lewis, Charles, wltneas lo grand Jury 
March Term 1»71..............................

M
Melson, John, Road Supervisor In 1st 

District ............................................
Marvel, A. It., constables feus In 1st Dls't
MUehell, James II., work ou public road 

and lumber furnished.......................
Mel.on, L. »., 10BO feel oak brtf

8M

1 19

COO

2063

700 
1*00

5500

BOO 
750

1130

1430

bridging .............................'.............
inds. John W., use of Klag V: White, 
wurk on roads by order of Ucorev 
Buunds-Jn iUh Dlttrict.....................

Richardson, WIIHasn'Aisb of Jnraes Dun- 
can, Knad Sirpervltor In 4th District

Rlggln, William J., magialram fees in,ih District.........;;;......_............
IUnn.-l|«, Sosrlx.rti, u»cof John White, 

*-ltne*s forrjtate at Jan. Term HMD, 
levied lu IKd'J and unpaid................

Blchardson, JsniM \V., ihrouds for Panp- 
cra ...................................................

Rider T. P. J., clerks fries and puslage.....
Ilobcnbon, C. W., 13 days as Judge uf 

Orphan's Court.......................... ....
Itobirison,' Thomas, usn of T. F. J, Klder, 

petit juror Sept. Term 1(71...............
Robcrtsnu. R. IV, grand juror M*rcq 

Term 1872..........................."..............
Rider, <i. 11-, grand juror March 1'enq '72
Rider Wm. P., grand juror March Term
Reddish. John ut'j., petit" juror March"

Term l»n........................................
Robens.J. M., petit juror Meh. Tm 1872 
Wall. J. W. J., use of Juhu D. Johnson,

petit Juror Mare'. Term 1S72 ...........
Robertaou, Thomas. 2312 feet bridging

furnished lu 2nd District.................
Robertson, L. D., jurur on Inquest of

Edwaru Powers................................
Huark, O. M. W., talisman March Turn,

demons, Pr, F. M., for vaccinating Poor 
spcuce ,i tjrabam, defending crlmluals.. 
Somerset Couuly, for 364 days jail reut 

annual Interest on Rail Hoad Bends 
subject lo order of County Commis 
sioners of Wleomlco County.............

Somerset County For School Commis 
sioners H*e Of H. H. Dashlell A Co., 
order front Commissioners of Somer 
set county on Commissioners of Wl- 
oorolco eountyiui levy of 1*09 aud 
Inleniil, >lll due..............................

Smith, Mauibury W., clerk of election 
4lh IHslrliM In 1871......

" " Iteglstrar of voters 
iu4tb Dlstrlei I»7I...........................

Slevrns, James 11., keeping Vienna Ker 
ry subject loonier of Co. Com..........

Slevrns, Thiimas M., carrying paupers 
to Alms House.............. ..................

Slatou, J. U, IV days aa County Cowntls- 
and infleace..........................
extra services as same...........

Surplus Fund, for c»ntlugeul expenses., 
hchool Fund, for I'ubllu .*ehools. ............
rlcabreasw, S. C., use of Elijah Frt'eny, 

grand juror Scut. Term 1*71.............
Shocklry, James II., petit Juror Septem 

ber Tena l«;i...................................
Smith, T. B,, grind Juror March Term

Smith, L. .1. H., grand juror March Term 
l«7i...................................................

MS 

222

194

JOt 

WO

1730. 
MIM

7300

too
WOO

83C

1100

9022

293

200

Sept. Term 1871............................... ITS
Willing, James k, wltncvt to gwnd )u-

rf M»rc)i Term 1872.......................... 1 73
Walter,'Thott]K9 J., witness to grand Ju

ry Hanh Term I»7'J. ......................... 1 70
Waller, Vaughn, wltners to irrand Jury

MarehTtThi 1871..,,.. .....,".....;........;. * 120
Wolle.i' Wm. J, wilneu for Mate vt 

Mary Attderaou, u*c of Jantes Me. 
Jotire......... .......,....,.....:.................... 2!!

Walker, Samuel 8,, wllnesn fur SUle »s 
Twllley........;....................................

Wrltht, K T, witness for SI He vs Twll 
ley ........................................._.......

\Villlug, James K., witness lor Hialu vs 
HinHh ...............................................

A'alter, Themu J., wltnera for State vs 
Hmlth...............................................

.VoreiiKcr County, baloncu of order lu fa 
vor of Commissioners uf Worcester 
county, given 9lh Nov. 1*71, levied 
lu 1W.9. still due and unpaid, subject 
to ordvr of County Commlsslonen Q.f 
Wlcomleo county........................;.....

Total amount of property In Wlcomleo 
county fur the year 1*72, subject to 
taxation............."........;......,;..........

Total amou'ht to he raided by levy for the 
County for the year 1872...................

Total luununt lo be raised fer the State 
by lc(v)- tot 1»72... ..............................

Counif Levy as dec-tared by the County 
Commissioners ou each $100. of prop 
erly for 1*72..................................... 79centa.

State liivy as declared for 1*72............... 17 "
Tola; County and State Levy for 187.!...- 9Gcouta. 

Tes't:
JAMKH E. ELLpqOOp, 

Cirri (o Cbiinfy Cenmiifioiirri of 
Oxtnly. 

June J9, -72-31S

4 M 

1 47

1 2,', 
11',

11X 5:

4,299,666

34,059,22

7,309,43

LOCAL

Cireat
lions,!! 
and

ppportitnity, with immeoie reduc 
BI.W ofTercd to pro«ure

Handsome
Booti. Shoos anil HraJy-madc Clothing at 
A.J. WOOD 1 CO'S, Bvi'.ry

Young
Man, old man, miitille.n(;i:J, rich, poor, 
high or Ion , cui be fitted at a price. Every

Wife
should «ay to her husband — RO to WOOD 
A CO'S Great Clothing Baxar for CMSAP 
and Fashionable Ready-made Clothing, 
where every article I*

Guaranteed
a* repreicpted pr the money refunded

YOKE SHIRT
V03 MARKET ST.

any cuitqmer buying Boot* Shoes. .C|otb.- 
ing |l»ti t Cap* ic.

Everv
articlp |> tbe very bcst.artd of the LATI.IT j', and ire make no vain nssserration 
In *B>)fng that we cijn tell them cheaper 
than any home in the trade. Every

................................................
Hmlth. Thomas B., witness to grand Jury

Sept. Term 1*71...............................
Smith' IHsna, wlmea< to grand jury

March Term 1*72.............................
Hhlpley, Dr. J. P. II., witness for HtaU

vsTwIllejr.........................................

13144*

1*9325

2430

10000

41X1000
cogooo

IBM 

12 M 

1500 

14 3Q

Send for circular of self measurement.
June 29tb, 3-m.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—This Is to give notice 
that the unnYnlgned hath obtained from the 

Orphan's Court of Wleomlco County letters of Ad- 
miuUtratlou ou the eslale of.

JOHN J. DALE,
Isle nf said count v dcc'd. All persons having elalmi 
agalnul tho said dee'd.. are horeby warned to ex 
hibit the same wllh Ihu vouchers thereof tufore Ihe 
subscriber ou or before Ihu

30th Day of December 1872,

or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit or said estate.

All persons Indebted lo mid ejlste, are requested 
IOIIIBKC Imnieiliale pavmenl. 

Ulveu under nty hand IhU Clh day of Ap rll 1872 
tl.IJAH FHKF.NY. 

Adinlnls.

i* invited (p give our ilock an examination, 
aud if you don't *et what you want ask fur it

In
oui Notion Department we have a ITOCI 
unsnrpaticd, consisting of Gent's Collar*, 
Cuffs, Scarf*, Glove*, Suspender*, Soap* 
Perfumery 4c. 4c.

The
Gentlemafi who wlihv* his measure taken 
fora >ult, can be accommodated and we will 
guarantee him the belt fit in the ^*

World.
rill potIf we ihpulil fnll in *o doing he 

be compelled to take the Clothe*. 
Dpit f forget the p)ace.

A. J. WOOD * CO., 
Main Street, Salisbury, lid. 

dec. 13 '71 ly

T

, . ., 
Mullet, U. K., maklllK Paupers eofttus.....
McWllllnms, K.-nj. A Jo«h. I'. Dennott, 

kcepliigSharptown Ferry subject to 
order ofCouuly Commisilonera........

Malone, A. P., Road Supervisor In Sth 
Dlstrlet In IS70and '71....................

Morris, Jabob, judge of election in 7th 
District I»7I ...................................

Malone. Levin W., Registrar of voters 
In 7th District...... ..........................

Marine, James F., Registrar of voters
In 10th District In 1X71

" " rent or house for same
Mltchcll, Robert C., Registrar of voters

In M District In 1*71. .......................
Morris, Thomss J., lumber and making

trunk In puhllc road In Mh District
MorrU James, labor and bridging on

public roids. ....................................
Maudux, Levin, juror on Inqucat Ed 

ward Powers...... ..............................
Morris, John L., grand juror Sept. Term 

1K71...... .................................... .........
Maddux, Sydney, petit Juror Hcpt. Term 

1S7I ..................................................
McCalllMcr, Keencer.petll Juror Sept. 

Term 1871,.... ................................. .
MeGralh, Joslab M., grand luror March 

Term I87'2... .....................................
Meilck, Benjamin F., petit Jur.r March 

Term 187'J..... ...................................
Meliou. Daulel F., petit juror March 

Term l«72............ .............................
Melson, John, petit Juror March Term 

IM-i .................................................
Manshlp, Joslah, witness to grand Jury 

Kept. Term 1*71..............................
Moore, Annie (col.), witness to grand Ju 

ry Sept. Term l»7l...... ...... ..............
Mill', Ueorge, witness tograndjnry Sept. 

Term 11)71........................................
Mann, Dr. J. H., witness to grand jufy 

Sept. Term 1S71.. ..............................
Mills, Henry, use of George W. Bell, 

wltneu to grand jury Mch. Term 1*72 
Moore, Anna, witness for State va Mary 

Andrrson ..... ..................................
Mann, W. C., witness for Stale va Twll- 

ley ............................... .:.................
Mann Dr. J. II., witness for State vs 

Twllley .........................................~

12 SO 
3 00

* 90 
15 90 
9 00

1*300

300

2400

2400
5 00

2400

2390

12 30

1520

1750 

1* 90

1 31

2 94

Twllley, Thomas J., ^ cost of fxirntih- 
Injt boat fur Vienna 1 sr- 
ry ...................................

" " IK days as County Com 
missioner and mileajrw.....

" " extra services a« same....
Trultt, It. K A Sons, merchandise for 

public offices..................
" " rent of public olftcue for 
l*72 ..................................................

Todd, Dr. <!. W. A Hro., vaccinating |»»r
Taylor, tillll. T.. return judfreofelix-lloit

In loth District ...............................
Toadvlnt1 , M. J., comns for l*aupvra.......
Turntti, J. W., ReiUlrar of volers in l!ud 

Dl.trlet in |»71.................................
T» Illey, lieorse C., clerk of election In 

tilth District In 1*71..........................
Twllley, George C., taxe. erroneously 

paid................... .............. .............
Tarr, J. II., u-o of William Hlrcki-ad, do- 

feudlng crLuilnal.............................
Tarr, J. II., use of T. F. J. ttidor, defend 

ing criminals..... ...........................
Trulll, John !>., return judge of election 

In .1th District in IS7I....... ................
Taylor, Isaae, judge of election in loth 

Dlslrlella 1871 ................................
Taylor, Hiram, building brliiire orer 

HralUn's bid mill stream subject to 
order ofCounly Commissioners........

Tllghuian, N. J., IW11 feel bridge lumber
furnished lu 3d Dls't In 70 A '71

Tllghinan, N. J., hauling same...............
Taylor, T. U., Couuly Commissioner 11 

days and mileage..................
" " extra servlogs as same..........

Todd, Dr. U. L.. Couuty Commissioner 12 
days..........................—........

" " extra services aa same...........
Trullt. II. W., return Judge of election 

In .'id District lu inil........................
Toadvlne, A. (>. i Co., Ink aud paper for 

puhllc offices. ........................ ........
Taylnr, Ichabod, judge of election In 9ih 

Dlstrlet In 1971.................................
Twllley' \Yllllam. conveying prisoners to 

aud from PrTocuss Aonu 
jsll and carrying prison 
er lo Penluintlary.........

" " foes aa Sheritfof county..,
Taylor, T. R., goods furnished A. lions.'..
Traev, John, use of house and fuel at

election lu 1*71................................
Taxes, commissions for collecting in '72.. 
Trustees, for the poor of Wleomlco Co.....
Trader' John S., petit Juror Sept Tm '71
Turuer John, Brand juror Meh, T'm '72. 
- dvlno, A.C. ' ' -- - - 

1*72..........

73

133

Horner, C. W"., taxes erroneously paid...., 
Hud'glns. J., use house, fu*<l for election

In >*>tn District, use of John Tracy.... 
Howard, Thomaa P., [load Supervisor lu

1st DUlrlct.......................................
Hasting, Michael J., 34.1 feet bridging.....
llnlloway, Ellsha, work i>n public roads..
Handy, John U., for defending WalWr

  Mill case...................
" " dcfumllng criminals... 

Horner, Lovln E., burying ons pauper... 
Hatn'hury, Thomas, lloud Supervisor In

3d District...:...,,........ .....................
UoUoway, D.J.,constables foe* In Vlb

Dlstrlet............................................
Humphreys, Wm. J.. u*e II. Humphreys,

clerk of election iu 7lh Dlitrtct.......
Howard, Wm., WA font brldxo lumber. 
Hullowav, Kbeneaer, Stauilard Uearer

for IN71 siibjCAl to order of Co, Cum. 
Humphrey*, Thoniu, State's Alt's fees'. 
Hearn, Ik'uJ. (i., taxes erronlously pal^.. 
Humphreys, T. K., work on, towu bridge 
Holloway, ElUha, 1 day as Trustee Poor 
Hearn, Joeopn 8., Judge of diction In

3d District.. ....................................;
Humphreys. HusUm, defcndingcrtiulnal 
Hllch. fieorgo W.,Jmlg. - • •

Mh Dlstrlet lu 1071..
In

, . „ ._._ lirorgo W., JmlKii of election
of election InHopklns. II. A. J.. clerk

3d District 1«1......................
Hambling, Jas. B,, lUIft. brldgo l 
Ucarn, Isaac J.. earrvlug chain oft sur 

vey of public roatf...'... .'.'.',..........—'—..
Hearn, Ituius W., earrylun chain ou pub 

lic road.......... ...................................
Ilearn, Elijah P., carrying chain on pub- 

lie roads..........................................
Humphreys, George; W., examiner of

' 'public road from Stephen's branch
to H«mere*'t county..........................

Humphreys, H.. from John D. Trultt
formaK lstntes fen InMh District...

Humpliruys, H., from John D. Trultl fur
holding Inquest oh Edward I'uwors
and burial expenses........................

Humpbieys, U., from Thoe. C. Morris 
rei(1slerliiK voters In eth 
Dlitrictlu 1*71...............

" " from John D. Trultt Bai 
liff to Court 3 days.........

" " from John D. Trultt for 
BalUlMo Court 7 days....,

" " from John D. Trullt re 
turn judge of election In. 
1871 .....T,.......................

" " from John D. TrulttBal- 
llffto Court * days...........

» " from John D. Trultt Hal' 
IISIOL'oui;! 2 d»ys....,...,

4000
113
800

20000

4000 

10 M

300 
172*

40 00
m r,7

100
800

SOO 
900

310 

COO

230

(M

2M

400
SIO

700

2400 

750 

17 M

600

1.100

000

Nelaon, Horatio, work on pusllo road...
" " shells and hauling same..... 

Nutter, rblllls, use- of bouse for register
ing and (/lection, fuel Ac ....................

Newton, U''lu B., witness lograndjury
Sent. Term 18,1............ ...................

Xock, L. II., wltneas to grand Jury Mch.
Term 1*7?............... .......................

O
Ollpbant. Jamea P- Koad Huyervlsor In 

Mb Ulslriel 41 dsys... ........................
Ollpbant, James P., Mi n. oak bridging..

Paraons, Jehn J., ISO! feet bridging la
1*70and '71.......................................

Powell, H. D., clerk of election Mh Dls'l
for 1*71............ .................................

Parsons, (leorge W., prejisrlng -epe-
eeteallons for new bridge................

Parker, R. Q, rent of coal house June 1st
1K7I lo June 1st IH71........................

Pusey, Henry, a daya as chain carrier oa
new county road.............................^

Parker, Joseph W., elerk of election in
4tn Dlslrlel In 1C7I... .......................

Parkur, John W., Judge, of election In
4th District In 1*71...........................

Parks, Thomas J., arresting (ieorge 
Smlthcnnveyluiiaainelo 
Salisbury A P. Anns .....

" " constables fees 3d District 
Psrker A Morgan, county prluilnt;........ •
Pollltt.lrvlng, BalllrrtopiiUI Jury, use

Dr. Cadmus 1'mhlell.......................
Panom, Peter T., grand Juror Septem 

ber Term IK7L............ ....................
Parnonx, William S., petet juror Sept.

 Turra ItOI.........................................
Ilarkcr, Minus F., petit Juror Svpl. Tm

 IH7I......... ..........................................
Parker, 8. Q., petit Juror Sept. T'm 1*71... 
Parsons, laado H., petit Juror Sopt. Tm

1(171 .. . .4 l e»«...-« •«•!... ...,..........«•««••««•••»
INillItt, John of"j'., pei't't'juror March

Term 1*71........................................
Pollltt, Louis, petit juror Mi'h. Tin 1K7J 
Parker, S. Q., petit juror Mcb. Tol l*n... 
Parsons, George W., witness to grand ju 

ry Seut.Turm 1*71...... ....................
Paraons, Terry, witness to grand jury

Sept, Turin 1871................................
Phllilua Joseph A. of J., wltneas to the

Brand Jury Hept. Term 1*71...............
Parker, Johu W., wllnvas u grand jury

Hcnl. Torm 1*71................................
Parker, H. Q.; l«rltncs« to grand Jury Sept

Term l"il....... ................................
Pollltl, Stephen, wltneu to grand Jury

Sept. Term 1*71...............................
Parsons, Noah, witness to grand Jury

Kent. Term 1*71.......................... ....
Pai-sous, Sarub  > , wllncee to grand Jury

fcepl. Term 1K7I................................
Price' Bobert W.f wltneas to grand jury

Sept. Term 1871.......................... ....
Panims, Joshua, use of Wm. Hrumlcy,

witness to grand Jury Sept. Tut '71... 
Parsons, Cbeneser, use of same, witness

to grand jury March Term l»7i.........
Phillips, Benjamin, wltneas to grand

Jury M*rchTerm 187'j..'.... .......*.......
Parsons Isaac U., wllaesilo Brand Jury

March Tenn 1*72..........'..................
Palmer, W. H., wltneai to grand Jury

MnrehTersk Uif..............................
Parker, Tkeaxy., wliaeu to grand Ju-

1100

81 » 
U 00

JJW 

100

1900

300 
-100

300

1000
W)

7000

3250

1410

u no
12 M

1730 
17*0 
1731)

73

73

121

73

73

73

76
13V

90
90

1123

grnud juror March Tenq

Tayior, J. A., grand juror Mch. T'ni '71... 
Todd, Dr. H. I.., petit Juror March Term

1*74 .................................................
Taylor, Matlhlan, wltneu to grand Jury

Sept. Term IK7I................. ..............
Thoroiiiihgood, W. M., witness to grand

Jury Sept. Term IH7I........................
Tarr, Jnmci, use of B. II. Parker 4 Ilro.,

wllnen to grand Jnry Kept. Tm 1871.. 
Trultl, Samuel, wiineas to grand Jury

March Term I*?*.,...........................
Trader, Joseph, witness to grand jury

March Term 1«TJ.......................... ..
Tluiuions, L. J., witness to grand jury

March Term IM4..............................
Thoruughgood, W. M. witness to grand

Jury March Tarnl II7X......................
Trultl, Robert, uso of II. J, llrewlnglon,

wliueM lo grrnd jury Mch. I'm 7.'... 
Twlgn, James, witness for State vs J.

Us)man ..........................................
Trader. J. H., Juror on lui|ueat of ed-

ward 1'owtn....................................

U
I'lman, Rlmon, witness to grand jury 

8:pl. Term 1*71.................................

I «7

420

1000

7740 
10 Ml

11100
1700

COO 
4JUO

too

2000

800

300

4490

IN 9.1
750

4070
111 10

MOO 
8400

212

300

7174 
91*4

(00
130000
380000

11 M
(tSO

15 00 
1*30

1750

147

128

June 2Mb, 41.

8ODINET AND UAUZECANOPIES,

Tarleton* and Ketting*,
For protection of Cornices, Plelures and Mirrors 

all colors. Job lAils of

LACE CURTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADES,

1872. Fruit Season 1872,
Fleming $" Wilson,

WITH

BOWNE & PURDY,
101 BARCLAY STREET,

NEW YORK,
Oomminioo Dealer* In

rnllOMAS IIUUI'HKRYS.
eli A TTORKEY-A T-LAYf,

UD.
Practice in the Court* of itomeraet, 

tcr and \Vicomico Counties.
Js-jyPrompt attention given to the collect

tion of claims.
June, 15-tf

SU8TON llt'MPHRKYS,

Furniture Slip Coverings, 
Chin Ucx.

Cretonnes

U'ASOMC HALL, 

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
June 29th. 1-y.

JOHN OTTO. JOHN ntrz.

MASl'FACTVREllS OF

SKO-ARS,
AND WHOLESALE DFjlLF.RS IS

Smoking Cobi
No. 2 Went Front St., 

WILMIXGTON, DELAWARE,
l-y

OSADALIS

and all kind* of Country Produce.

All empti».< not delivered to tha Rail 
Rpad Copjpany will bo promptly paid for, 
Srccial pain* will b* taken to return empty 
cpatc* and paikut* ipcedliy and regularly. 

Mar 18, 71-3m.

Will attend strictly to nil business 
trust :d to bis care. Ollict.' over the store of 
A. U. Toadvinu & Co., Main Street.

1872 Fruit Season 1872
AJ.HARRN8TQN AGO,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS,

FOU THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OP

AUUUSTI:S I'Aiwo.sa,
A TTORXEl'-A T-I.A W,

SALISBURY, Mi>.

Special attention given to the col 
lection of claim*. [Jan. G, 187'J-tf

W EML'EI. MALOXK, 
3J

UD.
Will nttonil utrictlt lo all legal bu*iueu 

in.riuted to him, and lo the lulu of ICeal | 
Estate.

EGK3-S .SCO., 
CELLAR? NEWKANUBL HALL MARKET,

BOSTON XASS.
Respectfully refer by pemlsalon to Dr. W. U. 

Rider; J, C. Phillips, Ueo W. II. Huark, Uto. W; 
Paxaous, E. K. Jackson A Co, and other*,

«9~Mhipplng cards and atcncll plate* wtU he 
furntahud by W. F. Jaakson, Sa^bury, lid. 

May IS, rj-»m.

c. r. IIOLI.AXD. c. w. n cooriia

73

J58

60

Wlmbrow, Wm..I.,02*ft. bridge lumber 
Wlmbrow. John D., lumber furnished In

Mh Dtstrk'l roads..............................
W ll>on, George, coffins for Paupors. .....

" " carrying paupers to AUlia
" '* work on town hrldgee........

Williams, Matthias, witness fur mal,e va
Walston, K. Q., judge of eiuctlon in Mh

Dlslrlel In l*il.................................
Walles, Wm. J.. clerk of eluctlou In 2nd

Dl.trlct In U7I.................................
Williams, E. U., Reglslrar of voters In 

4th Dlstrlet In IW1.........
" " Registrar of voter* In 4th
District In 1870................................;

White, John H.. taxes erroneously paid... 
Wualherly.l'ttvrD., lumber and work

on roads....... ....................................
Wrlxht,Clement M., 880feet bridging.....
Waller, Robert, coffin for pauper............
Worcester County,annual liiteresl on'ln-

debledlless to School Fund of said
county, subject to order of County
Commissioners of Wleomlco county.. 

Woolfonl, G. U 11., 31 days sa Judgbof
Orphan's Court.......................::..-......

William., K. II., grand juror Sept Term
Sept. Term 1*71......'..........................

Williams, Luther M., petit juror
Term 1*71.................... ...........

White, Stephen P., use of Handy 1-1
petltjuror Sept. T«nn 1871..............

Wilson, Levin M., grand Juror March
Terra 1671.........".........................'....'.'

Waller, George, grand Juror March Tena 
Waller, K. Manson, graud juror March

Term l*7i»..........".....................::T....'.'
Willing, John W., petit Juror'March

Torm ma..................................... ....
West. James H., petit Juror March TermJhi .............:..................................: 
W right, Clement M., petit Juror March,

Term 1872........................................
Willing, Saul, witness to grand'Jury

Sept. Term 1*71......................'.:.......'.'
Willing Marlab, wltnea* to grand, Jifry

Sept. Term 1*71....................'.'....:;.....
Walles, Wm. J., witness to grand Jury

Sept. Term 1871..............'.....'.......:..
Waller, Wm., wltneai to grand jury SoptTerm 1H7I...... ..........'.......................
Waller, II. Franklin, wltuees to grand

Jury Sopt. Term 1*71........................
Wrbht. K. T., wltneas to grand Jury

Bevt-Term 1*71...............................
\V«rdr -Jep., wltneu lo, gr*»< Jury
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ITOI,LAXD * CQOPKR,

ATTORNEYS-AT-^A \V,
• ALUUUHY, MD.

Prnclice in the Cuurti of UarUand an,d 
Delaware.

J

rpnE GREAT SOUTHERN 
J_ remedy for Ihe cur* of Scro- 
uia, 8crofulou* Taint, Rheuma- 

\isra, White Swelling, Gout, 
Goitre, Consumption, Bronchi- 
lU, Nerrouj Debility and all dla- 
eaje* anting from an impure con- 
.lllloaof the Blood.

The merits ofthls v.ln.bleprepar 
ation are so wellknownthatapaaalng 
uoilce Is bul necessary lo remiml the 
reader* of this Journal ofthe neeessl- 

r of always hsvlng a buttls of thl* 
ledlclne among thsir stock of family 
ecsssltlc*.
Certificate* can be presented from 

janr leading Physicians, Ministers, 
and heads o I families throughout the 

outh, endorsing In the highest terms 
IT* fluid JMracI o/ KvaMii. 

Or. R. Wllaom Cmrr of Oaltimore 
sys "he has used It In cues of Scrof- 
Is snd other disease* wllh muchsat- 

s fact Ion.
Dr. T. C. Pogh of Baltimore, re- 

ommelius It to all persons suffering 
rlth dlscaied Blood, saying II Is su 
perior lu aity picparatlun he ha* ever 
used.

Hew Dunavcr Ball of theBslll- 
more M. K. Conlerence South lay s he 
has been so mucbbenefllled by Itsuae 
that he cheerfully recommends 11 to 
all hi* friends and acquaintances.

Craw«B Ot Co., Druggists, at Oor- 
doorvllle. Vs., say II never ha* failed 
to give satisfaction. 

Ifiuaa'l O. McFsKldem. Mnrfrees- 
nro, Tenne****, asys It cuied him of 

Rheumatism when all else failed.
Rneadall* isnoteeecrctquackprep 

aration. It* Ingredients an published 
on even package. Show it lo your 
Physician and Be will tell you It le 
composed of the strongest alterative* 
nal ealst, and 1* an excellent Blood 
•urlfltr. Did our space admit we 

conld rive you testimonials from 
every Slate in the South and from 
penens known to every man, woman 
and ch lid either porsonallr or by rep 
utation. 

Boaadalls li sold by all DrugjUU.
CLKMKNTBACO.,

BALTIKOR*, Suit Proprietor!. 
JOHN P. HENRY, 

No. 8 Coutai PLICI,

ATTURNKY-ATr'.A.W,
BALKHCRV, MD.

Will practice ip the Cptirt* of aomeriet, 
Wicoroioo, t\i\A, Worcester Cot^ntlcs.

JAMKS B. K[,LK(i(lOiD,

;A T T 0 R N E Y - A T - L A VT ,
8ALI8IURV, MD.

Will attend promptly to all byline** e.»- 
truiled to lii* c^re.

QI4YBR,
COMMISSION DEALE5

IN 
AIM, KINDS OF FRUIT.

POULTRY, EGGS
A'O. If33 CENTRE RO \Y, 

\VE8T WASHINGTON MARKET,

IIOL'SK,

il*i!i STRUT,  SALiianav, MD,
J. TB AC V» .froprietor,

I make dally reports and, proptpt re 
turns every week, and will pat fgr CTerr 
empty berry crate not return**!. 

REFERENCES.
Irving National Bank, N. Y., Elllott 4
iurlcd, FcclcraUbuiv, Md., Loai* Hoff 

V»qr.. Camb»dEe, Md. and W. J. Wind 
sor, Lai^rcl Deli

May 11,72-tai.

IND DBESS
MISS JENNIE L SMITH.

Corner of Church and Divition Strati,

ANNOUNCES to the public thai she 1s now preNNO 
pared with tho assis

public t 
tant* of several employees,

J. J. iloxtu.

(LATE OF SALI8UUBY, MD.,)

ConjmissionMorcharits
FOR TWB SALE OF

DUMBER *& GRAIN,
Head of Union Do>-k. naltlmore,

Rtfftelfully Rtftr »y Ptrmiirion to 
Citx'L. II. Hvin-iiMB-r*. ) Manutaolureri and 
SMITH A WILLIAM*, I Wholesale Doalera 
E. K. JACKSOS A Co., f In Lumber A Grain, 
llum-nuKisdTiLOUKiH, J Salisbury, Md.
CondgnmonU from our friend* are earnestly 
solicited.

March 9,117 ly.

 JOB PRINTING Neatly ana Expedition*!)
l^£iecuitdat tlm Office.

to carry ou the

Millinery and Orett
business on a more extensive Scale than heretofore. 
Aud that she baa ou hand at present, a tne assort 
ment of the best

LADIES AND CHILDRENS 
Trimmed and Plain

PARTICULAR attention given to the cuttlnf 
and Oiling aud making of drvuea.

STRAW Q(X)DS-llats, BotineU and Frnmca tf 
the latest styles.

IUB1ION8 of all qualities, colors and wldtha.
KLOWKRS— both French andUcrman— In end, 

lesfl variety.
LACES, black and white and blonde.
CHAPEHof all colors— also crape veils.
A OKNEHAL assortment of Ladles Kuralsaletg, 

goods, all of which will bnsuld at rrauinabln prlws. 
An esrly examination «f my stock ls solicit. J. All, 
orders punctually attended to,

JKNNIE L. SMITH,
Apl 27 1872-«m.

MALTBY
BALTIIIf QBE4

C. B. HOG AN Proprietor.. 
REDUCTION OF FAKE.

IN connlderatloa of the general decline 
in colt of all noco»a*rle» appertalnlna; ta 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will be 
Reducedon and after January 1st, 18TO, to

f9,90 Per Day,
being determined that nothing will b* left 
done In the. future to make the "Mallbr' 
wbiUlt ha* keen In t> 4 "»»t—etcondto none 
ii thcclty. " [Jaa 28-y

Nenipapcn. generally an »o weH Udea, 
with advertisement* tbat are calculated 14 
deceive and mlHlrao) the unwary, tbat peo 
ple hare come to regard them M mere puSfe 
and fiction*; hence, tbey paiithembv oftea- 
lirfles unnoticed. But notwithstanding thl* 
Tacit, It i* well sometimes to employ tba 
bump of caution and discriminate hetwe*^ 
the gbofl and the bad, for by 10 doing one 
may got grc^t baflfi^in* wlien and where 
they are least to be expected* This will ap 
ply with peculiar force to the EMPORIUM 
near the Depot, at Forktowo; where may be, 
found a large stock of good* of all Kind* •*- 
ually kepi in a well assorted country •tor«l 
and which ore beip^ sold bo cheap that cni- 
tomen are asloDiibeU when the prise* ara '.,. , -Jem. ^crrluif* are being <uMat Jow- 
er figure* tbun have been, known, (or Ua 
yenre, and all staple groccrlei Ojud drj gopd* 
in proporlion. Our markets haT«\ojogb«ea 
itocked with patent niedlcln*jt Much of 
whcb, iuitoad of eradicating di*caa«. Ited, 
the flame tbat induce* the maJ.aJjr. Bat at 
this juncture, "Motlier Notlo" gently itepa1 
in wllh lier "HcaJIno; Svrun," and offer* It 
on eiiunhle tera^, "Try tltl* bottle," aad 
if no,' good reiultt follow It* me, here ttx 
vour money baek. Tbl* ilmple tntrodae* 
MOD ha* secured for her *ynip wncoaaiumt 
well worthy the attentloa of a "Doubting 
TUoma*." A large number of testimonial*, 
can be iratlieted when! cure* hare been at- 

The medicine waa iuuoduewd
here about Janpajry of tht) preicot year, 
iilnce which, tip*, over ISO bottle* have been, 
•old t« la** tbaa 100 penon*. The only 
failures l^nova an 1^ the ca*e* of two ag*J 
meo. who were diiappoiuttd beeiMit* It Old, 
not restore them ^ tUe, bloofn ajttd tlg«r «< 
early

May \\, '72-lf Forktown, Md.

WAMDJIP,

W F. A WOODQOCK,
WITH

A. B. WABPIW,
l^PORTEKS A^D DEA^J^i IX

patches, Diamond^ 
' Jewelry.

•JIJLVER AND PJ^rTBD WA*fa.
MILITARY GOODS AND

1029 CAwtW Strtti,

*»-AI.L OnDIlW WILLWCCIVK

W.Tiiyunc 1, It

8hif-y«rJ, ; 
., JIU"

Aal 17 tuTJMf. 

DolUrs
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CUMMM AS TBUS AND SHKTJBS.— 
Waller Elder contributes an interesting 
sjv/Uulf on this subject to the current 
jeVM of Tktt Gardeners' Monthly. He
•WMliBBS • Wisteria Sinnnsis which
•taiJi straight »nd erect, 35 feet high, 
M wall branched and symmetrical in 
tore as* properly grown Cronus Florida, 
Md wheia clothed with its gorgeous
•tMwsemee of pale bine, is snrpsssin '

Scientific.

Dtsl ana highly odoriferous. The 
.gten is R inohes in diameter.

Wintrria/rufMccnce is often grown M 
• dwarf weeping tree, with a bare stem 
tonr to fix feet, and branches on top 
banging down wry gracefully; the stein 
arrows fonr inches in diameter. When 
the tree is covered with its blossoms of 
deep purple, it is a real beauty.

TDTC Mre fonr other spt>oie« of Wis- 
tena, slnensi» alba, white blooms: fru- 
tvcfNce alba, white blooms; Brachy 
bet Ha. bloom* rvtldish purple; aud 
Magnified, blooms clear lilac—«11 may 
bf trHitifd as tm«.

Japan Houersuckle, trained npon a 
poht BIX feet high,will form an evergreen 
buxh seven feet high, with broad shining 
folinge, and when clotbetl with its florets 
of vhite, is as beautiful as it is fragrant, 
a real ornameutal weeping shrub.

Cuinese Honeysuckle needs a post fonr 
feet high, and forms a very beautiful 
and fragrant evergreen weeping shrub, 
five feet high.

Golden leaved Honeysuckle needs a 
post three fert high, and forms a broad 
Imsh four fvet high,whose gold-speckled 
lekvca contrasts beautifully with the 
dark-grven foliage of tbe Chineae and 
Japan. It is evergreen; the foliage 
being its peculiar beauty.

Tbe Coral,the Yellow and the Monthly ...Honeysuckles need posts fonr feet hig 
and make deciduous shrubs five feet 
high. They are very ornamental when 
in bloom, and if their blooms are put 
off when they fade, they will bear flowers 
from May to November. So will the 
Chinese and Japan species.

All the Honeysuckles form weeping
shrubs, and give diversity, fragrance,
and cheerfulness to the shrubbery in
general; ' j .

Jatminum nudiflorum may be trained
npon a post five feet high, and will form
a broad evergreen buah six ieet high.
As it blooms very early, it is needed to
opbn the season of blossom. ....

Clematisftamula, trained upon a post
four ieet high, will form, a maaay bush
firb feet-high. Its star formed florets
are produced in great profusion, and in
aweet scent excels the famous Hawthorn.

The Honeysuckle, Jasmines, and
Clematis, when trained high, get bare
at the bottom, therefore, when trained
as shrubs, they should not be grown
higher than we have noticed them to
be.

Lsux> PKMOTIA — A lead pencil is in 
itself a small affair, but considered as a 
manufactured product, it rises intomnoh 
importance. To start a first class factory. 
with improved machinery and stock of 
well seasoned wood, requires a capital 
of about $10,000; ground covered is 
about half an acre, chiefly occupied by 
drying houses for the storage of red 
cedar. The Florida red cedar ia mostly 
used in this country and in Europe- - 
some "iben" wood, as the Germans call 
it, or English yow, ia used in Germany 
—white pine is occasionally used for a 
common grade of e. carpenter's pencil.

The "lead" of the pencils is the well 
known graphite or plumbago; the best 
of this u the natural, fonnd in a pure 
state in masses Urge enough to ont into 
strips. Of this there is but one mine 
now up to the standard, whioh is in 
Asiatic Siberia, and pencils made from 
tliis graphite are all one grade, and pay 
here 50 oects per gross special, and 80 
per ceut ad valorem duty. The Cumber 
land mines iu England were the first 
discovered, bnt are now almost ex 
hausted. What wavs formerly refuse in 
cutting the graphite ia now ground, 
uleaneiland refined, and then mixed 
with a fineclav.

In mixing the, clay and graphite, great 
care must be taken in selecting .and 
cleaning the clay and getting the proper 
proportions; the mixture, with water, 
after being well kneaded, ia placed in a 
large receiver and strongly compressed 
and! forced ont through a small 'groove 
at the bottom, in the shape of a thread 
of the thickness and style required— 
either square, octagon, or round. This 
thread, or lead wire, is cut in bars of 
the proper length (done by little girls,) 
and then straightened, dried at a moder 
ate beat, and packed in airtight crucibles 
and placed in the furnaces; the grade of 
the lead depends npon the amount of 
heat it is exposed to, the amount of

Domestic. Humorous.

A WORD ABOUT WATXB.—It is now a 
point pretty well established that dys 
entery, typhoid fever, and other fatal 
diseases, possibly cholera among them, 
are caused by.animal and vegetable 
substances dissolved in the water. 
Therefore, all supplies of water for 
drinking and culinary or bathing pur 
poses should be carefully inspected. All 
wells should be well covered. Mo sower 
should be near a well, and the wash of 
sll accumulations of filth should be 
carefully prevented from being carried 
into any water1 supply for the house. It 
is well, to remember that we may get 
accustomed to drinking impure water 
and not know it, unless other senses 
than taste are consulted. A proper 
attention to this subject, and a deter 
mination to nse only wholesome water, 
would not only prevent many diseases, 
bnt often save the life of some beloved 
member of the family. These sensible 
things are said by Dr. A. L. Wood, 
editor of The Herald of Health, and he 
tells in tbe subjoined summary "How 
Water Gets Foul:"

1. The water which falls from the 
clouds becomes foul by falling through 
the smoky, dirty air, and by the mat 
ter from the roots of houses on whioh it 
fall

2. Spring and river water becomes 
foul byjreshets.

8. Well water is contaminated by 
surface impurities, sewerage, cesspools, 
and by the soil through which the source 
of supply is accumulated.

4. Biver water ia spoiled for domestic 
uses by the refuse of slaughter-houses, 
gas works, and the various manufactures 
that pour their refuse into it.

6. Cistern water gets filthy by the 
settling of such impurities as are 
washed from the roof, by leaks in the 
pipe, and by not being well covered.

THB following story is told of 
le early Mormon elders :

one of

Miracles were then the great forte of 
the leaders of that sect, and this par 
ticular elder had had unparalleled suc 
cess in making proselytes, and always 
cautioned his audience against believing 
in him or what he said, if at the close 
of his discourse they did not see descend 
and light upon him a dote "in bodily
•tVtavvA *'• A+n fKIam *%«\nfifl*fMaB.ij/«n s\t Xiashape, etc. 
deep truths

This confirmation of his 
took amazingly with the

, Miscellany,

people, who neither could nor would 
doubt what they saw with their own eyes 
and heard with their own eyes and heard 
with their own ears. The descent of 
the dove generally took plaoe at the 
close of the evening service, and during 
a petition for "the seal" to the truths 
he had spoken. One night, however, 
the petition was finished and no dove 
descended. It was repeated again and 
again, at last with so much vehemence 
as to drown a voice whioh proceeded 
from the loft of the school-house. At 
length a board in the ceiling was raised 
and a red face appeared, followed by a 
voioe saying:

"Faith, an' d'ye think I'm date or 
aslape ? Didn't I kape tilling ye the 
cat's got it ?"

That saint's usefulness as a minister 
in that neighborhood ceased with the 
speech of the Irishman; and both nar 
rowly escaped a new suit lined with tar.

THIN SmaoB Surra, 
Tmn SuMMKB Bern, 
THIN SvtoatR COATS.

THIN BtnnuR VBBTB, 
THIN SustatzB PANTS, 

THIN OA8BHOBB COATS, 
WHITS MABSZIL^KS Vxarra, 

AifAOA AND LntiN SACKS, 
DRAP O'KTB COATS AND Vasrs, 
LINKN DRILL PANTS, 
And light Summer Wear in every kind 
of material and style, at the lowest prices 
in the city, at

-A.dvertiaemen.ts.

Parties addressing advertisers, 
are requested to toy that they saw the 
advertisement in this paper.___ _

A-d-veirtlaemeivtB.

No. 618 MARjorr S 
Half-way between f\fth and Sixth sts.

MsV* ParUet . , 
are requetted to lafr that iMy taw the 
aivertitement in thi» paper.

clay used in 
the plumbago.

and the quality of 
The coloring of the lead

THX RouiSK. — "Daily 
Rural Life" states that, daring his 
entire experience in gardening, he has 
found that packing the earth about the 
roots of recently planted trees and 
ajhrnbs ia one of the moat important, but 
usually most neglected operations. It 
is very difficult to make workmen dothis; 
but it ahould be insisted on by every 
one who is setting out choice plants. If 
farmers would nse the roller more on 
their meadows and grain fields, they 
would find their crops increased far 
more than the cost of application. 
Wherever the soil ia light the roller is 
needed to make the surface more com 
pact, keep ont the drying, hot winds, 
compress the earth against the seeds 
and roots of small grains, and in com 
pact, clayey lands the roller should be 
used to 'break up the lamps and pal- 
verire the mrfaee soil, thereby allowing 
the yoong plant* an opportunity to grow. 
The pruper manipulation of tub soil is 
one of the operations belonging to 
suoceesf.nl agriculture and horticulture, 
of arhiatrTery fvw persons seem to know 
ahvtnuig. To tell a man that he must 
mnke hnraoil deep, rich, and light, and 
tbfii roll it down, seems to be ooutra- 
dn teirv ndvict-; and so it is to those who 
hxvr Lad i.o, rxprritnee in auoh matter*; 
tut it is iro more uijphilosophic*! than 
l>ealu>ft cre*ni U> make out-portion more 
compact and the other a thin liquid. 
In proof ol the correctness of this posi- 
tiuul) U L. uitrniuureceut experience: 

Lttte in April 1 hail several hundred 
atrawl>erry plants avt ont in light, loamy 
soil, omly Htightly moist at the time; 
anil, although the planting was carefully 
done, 1 concluded to try the experiment 
ol rolling the entire surface over, plants 
and all, with a heavy iron roller. My 
httad gardener thought this was useless; 
but I bad it dune, leaving three rows 
outouohed. The result shows the 
benefit ot compressing the soil; for, 
two weeks Ulcr, thoite in the rolled 
portion of tbu bed were alive, while the 
olUers were dead, there having been no 
rain dnruig that period.

is bvwarions pigments.
The wood, after being thoroughly 

seasoned, is cut in thin strips and dried 
again, then cut into strips pencil length. 
These strips are grooved by machinery, 
then carried on a belt to the glueing 
room, where the lead is glnei in the 
groove, and then the other half ot the 
pencil glued on. After being, dried 
under pressure, they are sent to Ihe 
turning room and rounded, squared, or 
made octagon, by a very ingenious little 
machine, which passes them through 
three sets of cutters and drops them 
ready for polishing or coloring—the 
former is done on lathes by boys, and 
the latter by a machine whioh holds the 
brush and turns the pencils fed to it 
through a hopper. After the pencil is 
polished, it is cut the exact length by a 
circular saw, and the end is out smooth 
by a drop knife, the pencil resting on 
an iron bed.

The stamping is done by a hollow die, 
which is heated; the gold or silver foil 
is then laid on the pencil which rests in 
an iron bed, and the die ia then pressed 
on it by a screw lever. The pencils are 
then ready to go to the packing room, 
whence they find their way to all parts 
of the civilised world at price* ranging 
from two dollars to twenty dollars per 
gross.—American Exchange and He- 
view. ^^^^

Itat OBIOIH OF Finis. The cause of 
certain fires is explained by the following

How SUMMER Sens SBOTTLO BB 
WASHED Summer suits are Nearly all 
made of white or buff linen, pique, 
cambric, or muslin, and the art of pre- 
lerving the new appearance after wash- 
Ing is a matter of the greatest impor 
tance. Common washerwomen spoil 
everythink with soda, and nothing is 
more frequent than to see the delicate 
tints of lawns and percales turned into 
dark blotches and muddy streaks by the 

onace «nd vandaliBm of a laundress. 
It is worth while for ladies to pay atten 
tion to this, and insist upon having their 
summer dresses washed according to 
the directions which they should be 
prepared to give their laundresses them 
selves. In the first plaoe, the water 
should be tepid, the soap should not be 
allowed to touch the fabric ; it should 
be washed and rinsed quick, turned 
npon the wrong side, and hung in the 
shade to dry, and when starched (in thin 
boiled but not boiling starch) ahould be 
folded in sheets or towels, and ironed 
npon the wrong side as soon as possible. 
But linen should be washed in water in 
which hay or a quart bag of bran has 
been boiled. This last will be found to 
answer for starch as well, and is excel 
lent for print dresses of all kinds, bnt a 
handful of salt is very nsefal also to set 
the colors of light cambrics and dotted 
lawns : a little ox gall will not only set 
but brighten yellow and purple tints, 
and has a good effect npon green.

TAKXN DOWN. Captain Jndkins, for 
many years commodore of the Canard 
line of steamers, had a certain way oc 
casionally of expressing himsqlf in reply 
to what he deemed pointless questions 
from passengers. In fact, a dove-like 
sweetness of manner was not the com 
modore's best point.

On one of his latest voyages he had 
among the passengers Bishop Littlejohn 
and wife, of Long Island. Mrs. Little- 
John one day, being near the commo 
dore, asked him if it was not going to 
rain.

"Ask the cook," was his bluff reply.
"I beg pardon,*' said Mrs. Littlejohn, 

"am I not speaking to the cook t"
History has not informed us as to the 

precise phraseology of his response.— 
Harper * Magazine for July.

The New York markets undoubtedly 
afford a better variety of goods of any 
kind1 or character required, than any 
other in the world. Strictly cosmopo 
litan, New Yoik city leads the world in 
this respect. Parties ordering direct 
from New York have been disappointed 
by want of attention and accuracy on 
the part of those receiving the orders. 
This is now entirely overcome by the 
establishment, under the auspices of 
some ot New York's most prominent 
men, of a Purchasing Bureau whose 
duty it 1s to receive orders and place 
them where they can be filled to best 
advantage. In order to secure best 
market rates cash must accompany the 
order or goods sent O. O. 1). Addrees 
the New York Purchasing Bureau, 704 
Broadway, New York. Dealers and 
jobbers as well as consumers will serve 
their own interest by remembering the 
address. Send for circular.

IN a little village in Virginia there 
lived a family named Hfvnsom.. They 
were not pious people, and they never 
went to church. Once, however,during 
a revival, the family were prevailea 
upon to attend preaching. When they 
made their reluctant and tardy appear 
ance the services had begun, and they 
had scarcely taken their seats when the 
preacher gave out the first hymn, read 
ing it somewhat thus, "Return, ye ran 
som' sinners, home." "All right 1" 
cried the head of the Ransoms, getting 
up in a rage, and clapping his hat on 
his head. "Come along, old woman 
and gals, we'll go home fast enough, 
and everybody in the old church knows 
we didn't want to come."

OTiAT I Waal BiAOTiroLl li th» nupoisa wlih 
of tboaaandt of womeo to whom nature has dsaled 
the charm of a pure, freih, traukpareat onmplexUn. 
To tratli> thin vl«h HAOAB'S MAUXOLIA HALM wan 
Introduced The counailo of the da/ had b*w pro 
nounced poleonoui by the most dUtlDB nlihed eheloi*U, 
and U waa aleo found that their ultimate effect war 
to wither the ikln ai well ui to parallie the external 
nertee. The ladlee hailed with, dellnbl the advent ol 
a healthful, herbal and loral pnpanllou capable of 
ImpartlnK to their faces, necke and anni a porcelain 
imoothneii and a tinge like that of the flneit oriental 
pearl. They IOOQ dUeorerad that It WM a ''new thing 
under the tun," Incomparable and unapproachable. 
Unquestionably the MAOIOLIA BALK has been the 
great toilet success of the present ee&turr- 21.

LrV«BOosIFLAI19T,LlVXKDlHXABX,l. I.
BILIOUSNESS, Bilious complaints   by 
some termed liver disease   are very 
common in this country. The ordinary 
indications, such as yellowness of the 
skin and whites of the eyes, pain in the 
right side under the inferior ribs, with 
sometimes difficulty of respiration and 
troublesome cough are familiar to a 
host of sufferers; bnt the liver, some 
times, is iu a very unsatisfactory state 
without the presence of such symptoms.

hypothesis:—When oxide of iron (rnstl 
is placed in contact with timber.exclnded 
from the atmosphere, and aided by a 
slightly increaaed temperature,the oxide 
parts with its oxygen, and is converted 
into very finely divided particles of 
metalic iron, having snch an affinity for 
oxygen that, when afterward exposed to 
the action of the atmosphere from any 
cause, oxygen is absorbed so rapidly 
that these particles become suddenly 
red-hot; and if in sufficient quantity,
will produce a temperature far beyond 
the igniiable point ot dry timber. 
Wherever iron pipes sre employed for 
the circulation of any heated medium 
(either hot water, hot air, or st«am,) 
and wherever these pipes are allowed 
to become rn«ty, and are also in close 
contact with timber, it ia only necessary 
to suppose that, under theae oironm- 
Btances, the finely divided particles of 
metalic iron become exposed to the action 
of the atmosphere (and this may occur
roui the mere expansion or contraction 

of the pipes) in order to account for 
many of the fires which periodically
-*ke plgoe at the commencement of the
Winter season.

Wtu, rr PAT TO KXKP B KM? That

LUXUBTES OF THI ANOTINT8. •-No 1UX-
ury waa in greater favour among the 
ancients than roses aa an ornament and 
a perfume. To enjoy the scent of roses 
at meals, an abundance of roses were 
shaken on the table, so that the dishes 
were completely surrounded. By an 
artificial contrivance, roses during meals 
descended on the guests from above. 
Heliogabalns, in his folly, caused roses 
to be showered down upon his guests in 
such quantities that a number of them, 
being unable to extricate themselves, 
were suffocated in flowers. During meal 
times they reclined on cushions stuffed 
with rose leaves, or made a couch of the 
leaves themselves. The floor, too, waa 
strewn with roses, and in this custom 
great luxury waa displayed. Cleopatra, 
at an enormous expense, procured roses 
for a feast she gave to Antony, and had 
hem laid two cubits thick on the floor 

of the banquet-room, and then caused 
nets to be spread over the flowers in 
>rder to render the footing elastic, 
leliogabalua caused not only the ban 

quet-rooms, but also the colonnades 
that led to them, to be covered with 
•oses, interspersed with lilies, violets, 
ivacinths, and narcissi, and walked 
about upon the flowery platform.

THX Oatling Guns at West Point are 
curious looking implement* of warfare, 
bnt more curious still ia the manner ol 
their working. An odd-appearing bond 
ing band of steel is brought from the 
ammunition chest and hela immediately 
over and in contact with the slit in th< 
upper part of the gun. This segment

well-known apiarian, Mr. M. Quimby, 
replying to this question, says "Yes' 
very emphatically. To be sure he has 
n.it made himself very rich, though he 
has been devoted to the business fo 
many years, bnt then, he tells us he 
entered the race under circumstances 
not advantageous. Had he started ou 
with the helps whioh are now available 
to all, "it would have made vast differ 
ence," and the intelligent, enterprising 
young man who takes up bee-keeping 
In its present advanced condition cannot 
fail to make it compare favorabl v with 
most otner pursuits. The chief cause 
of failure is that people act on the im 
pression that this is a business which 
takes care of itself, and that the active, 
careful supervision so essential to suc- 
ceas in other pursuits may be omitted 
in this. ."On the contrary," conclude* 
the writer, "I know of few occupations 
that make greater demanda on one's 
attention and watchfulness. Bees do 
not work for nothing, if we count labor 
and time aa anything. Neither do they 
always find themselves — witness the 
Fall ot '09. Bnt, ou the whole, I say, 
1st the result* of bee-keeping be fair'] 
and tally compared with the result* o 
any common branch of Industry, and ! 
shall not fear for the issue."

THS following is a new application of 
an old illustration:

The Rev. Wm. B  , a Methodist 
preacher, a number of years since, was 
stationed at Dover, Del., and one of the 
good sisters wished to know of what 
nation he was. One Sunday morning 
after preaching, she asked : "Brother 
B., I want you to tell me what is your 
native place. Are you an American or 
an Irishman ?"

.To this inquiry Brother B. replied : 
"If your oat had kittens in a Dutch 
oven, would yon call them kittens or 
biscuit ?" _

THB Litchfleld Sentinel says : "The 
vane of the Congregational steeple is 
gone, and nobody knows when it is 
going to rain, or where the wind is. 
And this brings to mind a little colloquy 
between Parson Elliot and Lawyer A. 
draws, some time ago. They were talk 
ing about whioh way the wind was. An- 
said, 'We go by the Court house vane.' 
'And we,' replied the parson, 'go by the 
church vane.' 'Well,' said the lawyer, 
'in the matter of wind that is the beat 
authority;'and each went his way."

When we reflect that the liver is the 
largest gland of the body, that it se 
cretes the bile whioh lubricates the 
bowels and keeps them in order, is the 
great blood purifier or cleansing ma 
chine of oar systems, it may truly be 
called the Housekeeper of our Health. 
Sadden transitions of climatic tempera 
ture, or impure air. or water are dis 
turbing elements which arrest the func 
tions of the liver, and render it torpid, 
producing diarrfuea, dysentery, bilious 
remittents, intermittent ftvers, and a 
general prostration, and unhealthy state 
of the whole organization.

It is not surprising thst a medicine 
whioh can restore the healthy operation, 
of the liver, should command general 
attention. Snob a medicine is CALIFOR 
NIA VINKO.AB BITTERS, The Housekeep 
er's Towel and Broom. 16

PUB THEE TAB
Nature's great remedy (or the Throat 

«nd Lung Diseases. Header, have you 
a oought Have yon a cold? Have yon 
a sore throatf Have yon any of the 
premonitory symptoms of that disease 
that is so fatal to the human system— 
Consumption? If so, we say in all sin- 
oerity, delay not, bnt resort to the 
means of cure, ere the dire malady does 
its fatal work.

We are often asked why are not other 
remedies in the market for Consumption, 
Coughs, Colds, and other pulmonary 
affections equal to Dr. L. Q. O. 
WISHABT'S Pine Tree Tar Cordial? We 
answer:

1st. It cures—not by stopping cough, 
bnt by loosening and assisting nature to 
throw off the unhealthy matter collected 
about the throat and bronchial tubes, 
causing irritation and cough.

2d. Most Throat and Lung Bemedies 
are composed of anodynes, whioh allay 
the cough for awhile, bnt by their con 
stringent effects, the fibres become 
hardened, and the unhealthy fluids 
coagulate and are retained in the sys 
tem, causing disease beyond the control 
of our most eminent physicians.

3d. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial with 
its Assistants, are preferable, because 
they remove the cause of irritation oi 
the mucous membrane, and bronchial 
tubes, assist the lungs to act and throw 
off the unhealthy secretions and purify 
the blood, thus scientifically making the 
cure perfect.

The truth of which we have living 
witnesses who were onoe given up to 
die.

Call at Dr. WIBHABT'S Great Family 
Modiobe Store, No. 232 North Second 
Street, Philadelphia, and examine his 
file of certificates of cure, and receive 
the names and residence of hundreds of 
thousands of persons cured by his justly 
renowned remedies, who were onoe 
hopelessly given up to die.

Hundreds of them reside in and 
around Philadelphia, sad there is 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United States but what contains parties 
who have been benefltted by the Pine 
Tree Tar Cordial and Great American 
Dyspepsia Pills.—These are facts whioh 
we can substantiate in a manner that 
will convince the most skeptical.

Patients from a distance can receive 
advice free of charge. Write directions 
plainly, and state symptoms of disease 
fully.

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
811 per dozen. Sent to any address 
npon receipt of order. Address all com 
munications L. Q. 0. WISKAKT, M. D., 
No. 232 North Second Street, Philadel 
phia, Pennsylvania.

VtBswur BHteis arfrnot a vDs Fasev Drink, 
made or Poor Born, WnUkJ. Proof Spirits anil 
Refuse Liquors, doctored, spioM, and sweetened 
to_pleasethe taste, called ''Tonic*," " AjipeuMn," 
" Restorers," Ac., thai lead til* tippler en to drank. 
enneaa and ruin, but are a true Medldoe, made 
from the native roota and nerbt ot California, fro* 
from all AleonoUe Stimulants. Tner fere ttsOreae ' 
Blood Putter aad a Ufe-tfvtnt Principle, a Psrtsct 
Renovator and InvtiaraUn of the Bratem. oarmnit
off an matter and rectorhitlM Moed
to a uealtlqr condition, eartehlas It, nfraaalnc and 
Invteoraonv both mind aad bodv. The> are easj 
of administration, prompt In their action, certain 
In tnelr results, sale and reliable In all forms of 
disease. '

He) Person can take tt>*Se Bitters accord- 
Ins; to directions, and remain long unwell, provided 
tnelr bones an not destrored bv mineral poison 
or other means, and the vital organs wasted bsjrond 
tbe point of repair.
In tie Bnonlders, Congfis, Tlthtuees'ot tai 
DUzlness. Sour Eructations of toe Bwmac 
TasterntheMonth, Bilious Attacks, PaMti_ - 
the Heart. Inflammation of taa Lnnn, ftln In the 
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the offiiprlags of UrepepaU. In these 
complaints It has no equal, and one bottle will 
prove a better guarantee of Its merits than a ' 
length; advertisement.

For Female Complaints, In vomut or old. 
married or single, at tbe dawn of womanhood, or 
the turn of life, theae Tonic Bitten display so de
cided an uaoeooe that a marked Improvement Is 

s^id Chroale

DON'T HAWK, HAWZ, SPIT, SPIT, BLOW,
BLOW, and disgust everybody with your 
Catarrh, and its offensive odor, when 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy will speedily 
.destroy all odor, arrest the discharge, 
and cure yon. 678

To C«>MampMwe«.

A Hnrr TO NCBSM. You know what 
a racket ia caused, even by the most 
careful hand, in supplying coals to a

contains twenty cartridges, and as the 
crank of the "coffee mill is turned they 
descend in dne sequence into chambers 
where they explode. From the many 
months of the gun shoot forth nninter 
nip ted nuoibers of piercingly brigh 
flashes of flame, surrounded by enwrap 
ping veils of blue smoke, and from thi 
lower side comes a steady stream ol 
empty cartridge shells. When one seg 
ment is exhausted it is replaced by 
another, and there ia really no limit to 
the capacity of the gun so long as the 
crank is kept turning. An officer in 
forms me that they cam fire 420 shots a 
minute 1 and, furthermore, that the 
irevalent impression concerning their 
elicacy and liability to get put of order, 
s untrue; that they are easily managed, 
imply constructed, and good for much 

service.— Correspondence of the Pough- 
\eepsie Eagle.

or moderate sized ttee a 
the transplanting will usual!v bo alarg 
bearing tree sooner than u larger tre 
set out at the same time, and which U 
neoeaaa/Uy checked in growth, by re 
moval.——Prof. S. W, Johnson says 
"At best, the analysis of soil is a risk 
and Jw^ere one sains by it a hnndrei 
Ufe*. ——More than lull the truly groa 
men of our oonntry, who havu lived lon( 
enonab to conquer the ambitions ot 

•eariyiife,'ended their days in agrionl- 
tnrsjpnrstti«s. ,

A ootpfSTOHDsure to the Practical 
Farmer -aays he feeds his stock on a 
UMgopnfuf«' sulphur to each animal, 
with their salt, ouoe in two weeks. When 
be has done so, no wrmin has troubled 
them! and his dairy cows have not be«n 
aflMted.with gwgot, nor his sheep with 
mbi* lieWL H»haspraotiaedthis 
for twenty »•«». ..„...,::....,; j._

BntarroRTJio or CHAIN. — Professor 
Trowbridge, of Yale College, has stated 
that at the Novelty works, N. Y., he 
onoe made a chain one thousand feet 
long, to be used for pulling a load of 
ten tuns up an incline five hundred feet 
long and one hundred feet high. In 
one year he took out, little by little, 
feet of slack caused by stretching. 
The chain got stretched out in time, 
though, and then did not alter.

grate or stove, and how, when the per 
formance is undertaken by the servant, 
it becomes almost distracting. If you 
don't remember, take notice the first 
time yon are ill, or yon have a dear 
patient in your care, or the baby is in a 
quiet slumber. Let some one bring on 
her coal scuttle or shovel, and revive 
your recollection. Well, the remedy wo 
suggest is to put the coals in little paper 
bags, each holding about a shovelful. 
These can be laid quietly on the fire, 
and as the paper ignites, tbe coals will 
softly settle in place. You may fill a 
coal scuttle or box with such parcels, 
ready for use. For a sick room, a 
nursery at night, or even for a library, 
the plan is admirable. Just try it. 
Besides, it is so cleanly. If you don't 
choose to provide yourself with paper 
bags, yon can wrap the coals in pieces 
of newspaper at your leisure, and have 
them ready for nae when occasion 
requires. _

We are every day more and more 
mpressed with the amount ot human 
nature there is in man; whioh for a 
professional moralist, we take it, is a 
good thing to feel. Mr. Joshua Billings 
says there are few men who have the 
moral power to put a white handker 
chief in their breast pocket, without 
etting a little corner of it stick ont.

AN exchange says : "Cleveland has 
invented a patent bag buster, worked 
with an air pump. All the apertures in 
a room are stopped but one. at which 
the deadly bng buster is placed. By 
exhausting the reoiver, a current of air 
is produced strong enough to draw all 
the vermin ont of the room, through 
the air pump, into the hopper, where 
they are put under the influence of 
chloroform, and stabbed in the back 
with a pitchfork."

The advertises, having bsen pwmananUy eared ot
e ramsdj 
srars Uu

. , he wilt send s 
copy of the prescription need, (fne of charge), wttl 

ing the same, 
r will nnd a suaa (rm* for 

\STBMA, 
ficulties

,•jjai dread disease, Oonsnmptloa, ej s simple 
b anxious tomsks known to his fsuow snffs 
means of our*. To all who desire It, he wilt 
copy of the prescription need, (fne of ch 
the directions for prepaiing and using 
whleh ther will nnd a suaa (Trm* for noH 
\STBMA, Baoiomma, and all TMSOAT aniomma, and all TMSOAT and Lv*o dif

Fames wishing the prescription wm piss ss address 
oovtS-17 Bev. COWABD A. WILBOH,

IN Penn Btnei. Wfflianubnrfth, ». 1.
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A FBBSON who waa called into court 
for the purpose of proving the correct 
ness of a doctor's bill was asked by a 
lawyer whether "the doctor didn't make 
several visits after the patient was out 
of danger t" "No," replied the witness, 
"I consider the patient in danger aa 
long as the doctor continues his visits."

IN one of Lord Brougham's hist 
speeches his upper teeth fell out, and 
there was an embarrassing silence until 
they were restored, when he remarked 
that his teeth had given him a great deal 
of trouble since ho out them. That re 
stored the equilibrium.

Parties addressing advertisers, 
are requested to say that they saw the 
advertisement in this paper.
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Aad eWers, Ifjw worn!* eanjvar BOBHtef els. 
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M. B, ROBERTS'

soon perceptible.
For Inflammm—. —— _——— ——— 

matlsm and Oout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, BU- 
loos. Remittent ana intermittent Fevers, Distaste , 
of the Blood. Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these'' 
Bitten have been moat successful. Bach Diseases , 
are caused by Vitiated Blood, which la generally 
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs. ;

Thter are a Gentle Psurgvtiv* *• well M 
• Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of act- 
Ing aa a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or ' 
Inflammation of the Liver and Visceral Organs and 
in Bilious Diseases.

For Skl» Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt- 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Plmplea, Pustules, Bolls, 
Carbuncle*, Ring-worms. Bcald-Head, Bore Eve*, i 
Erysipelas, ItcbTBcnrlsTDIacoloratlona ol tbe Bkln, 
Uumorsand Diseases of the BUn, of whatever 
name or nature, are literally dog op and carried 
ont of the system In a short Ume by the use of these - 
Bitten. One bottle In inch cases will convince the 
moat Incredulous of their curative eOfects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you < 
find Its impurities bursting through the akin In 
Plmplea, Eruptions, or Bores: cleanse It when you ' 
and It obstructed and slngrth In the veins; cleanse 
It when It Is foal; yonr feelings will tell ran when; • • 1 
Keep the blood pare, and the health of (he system • • r

Oratefnl Thonsuds proclaim VIHSOIB. BIF» ' 
TIBS the most wonderful Invlgorant that ever soa- • 
talned the sinking system.

Pirn, Tape, *»d other Worms, lurking U 
the lystem of so many thousands, are effectually 
destroyed and removed. Saya a distinguished 
physiologist: There la scarcely an Individual on the 
face of the earth whose body la exempt from the 
presence of worms. It Is aot upon the healthy • 
elements of the body that worms exist, bnt upon 
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed 
these living monsters of disease. No system ot 
medicine, no vermifuges, no snthelmlnltlcs, will 
free the system from worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons engaged la 
Paints and Mineral*, such aa Plumbers, Type 
setters, Gold-beaten, and lllncn, as they advance 
In life, are sablect to paralysis of tbe Bowels. To 
guardagalnstthla, take a doeo of WALua'lYut- 
iota BITTIM twice a week. i

Billons, Bemlttont, suad iBtenaUUesU 
Fevers, which are no prevalent in the valleys of 
our great rivers throughout the United State*, 
especially those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, XlaaonrL 
llltnolsTTenneasec, Cumberland/Arkansas, Bed, 
Colorado, Brazos, nio Qrande, Pearl, i lane ma. 
Mobile, savannah, Roanoke, James, and many 
others? with their vast tributaries, thronghont our 
entire country during the Bummer sad Autumn, 
and remarkably so during seasons of unusual heat 
and dryneas, are invariably accompanied by exten 
sive derangement) of the stomach and Uver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their treatment, a 
purgative, exerting a powerful Influence upon these 
various organs, la essentially necessary. There Is 
no cathartic for tho purpose equal to Da. J. WALK 
ER'S VISEOAB Btrnuu, as they will speedily 
remove the dark-colored viscid matter with which 
the bowels are loaded, at the same time stimulating 
the secretions of the liver, and generally restoring 
the healthy functions of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or Kins;'. Kvll, White BweiUngs, 
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Bweued Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous 
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial 
Affections, Old Bores, Eruptions of the Bkln, Bore 
Eyes, eta, etc. In these an In all other constitu 
tions! Diseases, WALMH'H VINCOAB BITTERS have 
shown their great curative powers In tho most 
obstinate and Intractable cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bit 
ten act on all these cssea In a similar manner. 
Ily pnrUylng the Blood they remove the cause, and 
by resolving away tbe etfecta of the Inflammation 
(the tubercular deposits) the affected pan* receive 
health, and a permanent cure Is effected.

The properties of D*. WAuaa'a VINXQAS 
Brmaa arer Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carminative, 
Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter- 
irritant, Bndortflc, AltcraUve, and Antl-BlUons.

The Aperient and mild Laxative properties 
of Dm. WALKIH'B VIXIOAR Birrias are the best 
safe-guard In cases of eruptions and malignant 
fevcn. Thrlr balxamlo, healing,andsoolhlnipro- 
pertlwi protect the humors of the Canoes, Tnelr 
Sedative properties allay pain In the nervon* sys 
tem, stomach, and bowels, from inflammation,
W rte'l>rll%olM?Jr!lrrlt«nt InnueBe* ex 
tends thronghont the system. Their AnlliBUieas 
propertiessumnlaM the Uver,.In.the secretion of

HORSE POWDERS

A TABbBapooHrtn, of quicksilver was 
lately found in an old grave in York 
county, Pennsylvania. In old times, 
the doctors sometimes administered 
pure mercury as a medicine; a more 
common form of mercurial administra 
tion WM tbe bine mass. Either of these 
prescriptions would account for the 
presence of quicksilver.

— Rope has been manufactured 
in Baltimore of ramie-fiber brought from 
New Orleans, which has bben pronounced 
of "unsurpassed atrength." The fiber 
is valued for this purpose at 14 cents per
pound.

Tm interior ot the Hoosao Tunnel has 
lately been photographed by the aid o 
maguesinm lights, while ths drilling 
machines were at work, . " ' .

"I OAin for the saw, Sir." "What 
saucer?" "Why, the saw, Sir, that yon 
borrowed." "I borrowed no aanoer." 
"Sure yon did, Sir; yon borrowed a 
saw, Sir." "I never saw your saucer." 
"Bat yon did; there's the saw now.Str." 
"Oh, yon want the saw; why didn't yon 
say so? _

"MoraxB." said slad, "is it wrong to 
break egg-shells?" "Certainly not, my 
dear," replied the mother; "but what 
do_you ask such silly questions tor?" 

I have just dropped the basket.
We have ourselves observed that no 
man, riding in a street car, and having 

i big seal-ring on his finger, can refrain 
rom spreading his hand npon his knee, 
n an unconscious, accidental way, so aa 
he better to display it. And yet nobody 

is the least interested ia anybody else s 
ring unless he mesas to steal it; he is 
entirely occupied with his own. What 
tn admirable opportunity for moraliz 
ing ! Vanitas vanitatum.—Christian 
Union.

A ooHB*8POin>BNT of The Pomologiit 
says he has fonnd that potaah placed in 
rat-holes and mole-runs will clear tbe 
premises of these peste in snort meter.

Tbe work that has been done by dull 
and plodding people In this world, can 
never be estimated.

with all the eggs in it," replied he.

walsa kave ratals*!
tk*U rspatattosi lost* 
tfeaaeirtaU* surktt, 
and hv their eMslaalrr 
laeteastag sales, have 
vroved theswelves •> be 
la* best MWIstse la ase 
tor ths nevsaassi ss4 
van ef flsisiis These 
rowssaa si* saaisMil 
ef ssseleUes last We 

Tone,

In the wonderful medicine to whleh the afflicted 
ire aSovo pointed for relief, the discoverer no- 
liavet he hot combined U Aormonir more of No- 
lire's meet sovereign curative properties, which 
Ool has Instilled into tho rentable kingdom for 
healing tbe sick, than wero ever before combined 
In one mollelne. The ovl lence ol this fact Is
•bund In the Brest variety of most obstinate djs- 
estos wMch if his boen f jnn-l to conquer. In the 
am ol Brouchltls, Severe Oonsths, 
and the earlT staio* of Consamotion, H has 
aiUmlthcd the medical faculty, and eminent pay-
•Icbni pronounce it tha freat«t medical dlseoro- 

of IS5 a-e. _ Whtls_ it eane.1^ M.»wt Coojjhi.

_j;ranaltiliacha7gei"throtjgh the bUJary duota. 
and are superior to all remedial agents, for tho oar* 
of Billons fever. Fever and Ague, etc. •

Fortlfr Ute b*dr animal dlsesuse by., 
purifying all It* fluids with VUIBOAB Brrrsiia. No 
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milk a day, U in Washington lor the 
purpoae of aeonrlng a patent.

Joan BruawM aaya that a large policy 
of Life Inamranoe doenn't exactly make 
a man's oorpae smile at his widow, bnl 
it helps amazingly to get another fellow 
to do it for him.

There are three things wLioh are 
unaiial, and to hare no posterity is the 
greatest of them.

Unhappy U the man for whom his own 
mother has not maxte all other mothers 
Te&wablev
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: ' Old Love.
The broa&iword loom lit fjlltt"
Aa U bangi ID the aDctout bill;
Rattfd and blnnt KIMWH the ketin.pdfr<*dblada
Tbul uncc to gallant a champion made
As It gleamed frutu tbe castle wall.

The Jewel loses UK Instre
As U lies In Its velvet ueit.
Till doll and dim In tbe good red void
Tbnt showed Bueh a rural llgbt of old
Ai It lashed from a beauty's breul.

Tbe blnft eye lone! lu power
At age oomaa creeping on ;
Tbe fair tonn droop* from ttj stately grace,
The rose* fly from the rare-worn fa*«,
The cbarm from tbe trembling tone. .

Tbo color fades from tbe canvas, 
The magic frwm rluglug rbyroa : 
Now Is ther^ajoy lathis world of oars, 
Klcbes, or glories, or hopes, or flowers, 
Bat dies at the touch of Time T

Ay, Love ID bis pnre aerenlty
Can the pltlleui spell defy,
For tears can not ilrown^nor absence dim,
And death Itself may not conquer him,
For tme love naver can die.

Marguerite.

I pluck the petals one by one  
They fall upon th>' dalili'd plot;

1 sing for every petal ffoQff, y 
He luvt's me, or he loves me not.

I pluck them anxious, one by one. 
Are all the sweet old vows forgot!

I« all my heart's long strength uudoueT 
lie loves me, or be loves me not.

Bat an my task Is well-nigh tloue, 
A voice rlnirs throngh the quiet spot

Belwlxl Ibe shadow and the *nn, 
"VTbj fear that I should love you nolf"

Miscellany.

The Cork Tree.

The cork tree is a species of the oak, 
found as a natural growth in the South 
ern parts of Europe and Northern por 
tions of Africa, where it is also exten-

osively' cultivated. Its product forms 
one of the most important articles of

  export from these regions. The tree is

ForeatCaltor*.

Forest culture, or silviculture, SB it is 
technically called, has hitherto attracted 
little attention in the United States. 
Until very recently it has been more of 

question with onr people how they 
should clear away and destroy the forests 
than how they should preserve and cul 
tivate them. But the note of warning 
has been sounded. We begin to see that 
the present rate of consumption cannot 
be continued to say nothing of the old 
rate of destruction in newer regions  
without the danger of a timber famine. 
We mast begin at once to protect old 
forests and rear new ones ; and the pub 
lic will welcome any hints as to the 
methods in which this may be done.

Silviculture has been too recently 
introduced in this country to allow much 
light to be shed upon it from our own 
experience. In field, garden, and 
orchard, investigation has abounded, 
but in forests little has been done. In 
some parts of Europe, on the contrary, 
the requirements of forests trees have 
been carefully watched, and there is in 
the French and German language a mass 
of information, which ought to be 
translated and published. True, the 
native trees of the two continents differ; 
those in America being much more 
numerous. It is said there are not 
more than forty or fifty species of forest 
trees some authors, both French and 
German, says less which, in Europe, 
are worthy of attention, while in the 
United States there are thirty species 
of the oak alone. Other differences exist, 
as of a climate and the circumstances of 
the people, which would make the 
researches of these authors not 
altogether adapted to us ; nevertheless, 
valuable hinta could not fail to h$ 
obtained by studying them.

Two methods of culture are known in 
Europe, which pass under the names of 
the "Coppice growth," and the "Full 
growth" system. The former is where, 
after the timber is out off, the stumps 
are allowed to remain and sprout again. 
The timber in these circumstances will

What Constitute*   Lie!

The little word spelled t-i-e, is in very 
common use in these days in which we 
live. Men small and great, common 
men and uncommon men, large boys 
and little boys, frequently indulge in 
the nse of this little yet very significant 
word. But, often as it is used, it is a 
word that has a much wider range than 
is commonly allowed it. Now, to what 
is it applicable? Does' it simply apply 
to the telling of something that has no 
foundation in truth, a fabrication gotton 
up and published by some mischievous 
or malicious person for the purpose of 
injuring others, either in their business 
or character, of whose success or good 
name they are jealous? This seema to 
be the common way of applying it, and 
it is no doubt correct so far as it 
goes. But does it go far enough? The 
man or woman who will maliciously fa 
bricate and publish an unqualified false 
hood, for any purpose, is certainly en 
titled to the name of liar, with all its 
honors and emoluments. And the iu 
fluence of such persons as these is amply 
sufficient to keep strife and discord 
alive, if there were no other characters 
belonging to the same family to help 
them on with their noble work. Who 
is there that cannot call up cases pi 
strife and discord, in families, in 
churches, and in communities, readily 
traceable to the contemptible work o 
this class of falsifiers? and there aro but 
few if any communities that are exempt 
from their pernicious influence. But, 
mean as this class of people are, or 
ruinous as their influence may be, tbev

Geologic*! Facta about Niagara,

Professor Gunning, during, a recent 
course of geological lectures, spoke as 
ollows about Niagara Falls and its his-

Ten yean ago, he said, he had stood 
on Prospect Point and looked search- 
.ngly at the American fall. Within a 
few days he had stood there again, but 
what he saw did not answer to the image 
bis mind had carried for ten years. The 
rim of the precipice is more indented. 
Here and there a mass of rock has fallen, 
leaving a notch, the beginnings of a 
little horseshoe. The great horseshoe 
itself has changed. At the point of 
deepest water and deepest green the 
curve is deeply notched. Any observer 
whose knowledge of the fall? covers 
only a few years will see that they are 
receding.

The recession has been very slow, the 
speaker thought not more than six 
inches a year. At the present rate of 
recession it would have taken 75,000 
years to out the channel from Lewiston 
to the present site of the horseshoe. 
The speaker drew a section of the river 
bank from Lewiston upwards, and 
showed the seven groups of strata come 
to the surface between Lewiston and the 
falls. The rate of recession would de 
pend on the character of the rook at the 
base of the falls. At the whirlpool, a 
very hard, flinty sandstone appears on 
the water's edge. Through this the fall 
would cut its way slowly. Here for 
ages the cataract was almost stationary. 
Above the new Suspension bridge, the

an evergreen, not large, growing only 
, from twenty to forty feet high, and 
having many slender and wide-spreading 
branches. It produces an acorn which 

; is much like a chestnut in taste, and is 
. gathered to some extent for use.though,

as is well known, the 
valuable for its bark.

tree is chiefly
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When the tree is only from three to 
five years old its bark has already at 
tained that peculiar cellular or spongy 
appearance which is so familiar as the 
special characteristic of the cork. From 
the first, the growth of the inner por- 
ti6ns of the bark is much more rapid 
than the outer; and, as a consequence, 
the outer covering soon begins to crack 
from the pressure, and ultimately to 
peel off, its place in preserving the vi 
tality of the tree being taken by the 
newer growth next the wood. The cork 
bark intended for the market is out off a 
year or two before it would thus natu 
rally fall away by itself. The, process 
is simply to out in to the proper depth 
around the tree, and then make inci 
sions up and down the trunk, when, 
with a sort of curved drawing-knife, it 
is not difficult to cut away the long 
layers which we see coming afterward in 
bales to our markets. Of course, layers 
of bark when taken from the tree are 
round, like the trunk, but they are 
easily flattened by soaking in water and 
pressing, after which they are dried and 
usually charred before being packed in

grow up so as to be recut in from fifteen 
to forty years, according to the fortuity 
of the soil, kind of tree, maturity 
required, etc. This system has rapidity 
of growth and cheapness of cultivation to 
recommend it. But, on the other hand, 
it is not applicable to all trees, as ever 
greens will not sprout from the stump; 
and the best quality of other timber is 
not likely to be produced, many of the 
larger trees growing hollow; moreover, 
the vitality of the stump becomes at 
length exhausted.

The "full growth" system places its 
dependence upon the seed instead of 
the old stump, and it is presumed that 
the best timber will stand until mature, 
and then the tree be entirely removed. 
The rule found to be most profitable is 
applied to forests already standing as rell   . .

bales. 
The trees are generally allowed to
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stand till they are twelve or fifteen years third cnttmi 
old before stripping the first time. This «>nie years 
first product is usually of a poorer qual 
ity, having more of the woody fibre. It 
is nsed chiefly for floats, and buoys, and 
 nob coarser purposes, or else burnt for 
lamp black. After tbe first harvest a 
new layer, an inch or more in thickness, 
is formed every six or eight years; and 
the trees will live, affording a yield 
about at this rate, for a hundred and 
fifty years. The bark taken away has 
oeaoed to have vitality; therefore its re 
moval, if carefully accomplished, is 
never a detriment to tho tree. It rather 
promotes its health and growth, being 
merely the removal of an incnmbranoe. 

Most of the uses of cork have been 
long familiar, many of them being men 
tioned by onr old historians. Of course 
its chief use, that for stoppers, has 
greatly increased since the manufacture 
of glass and earthenware has been so 
common. For this purpose it is of un- 
rivalled convenience, and well-nigh in 
dispensable. But beside this, cork is 
put to a great variety of uses, among 

.' -which are tome for which its being im 
penetrable to water and a bod conductor 
of heat specially fit it. The cork solo 
to our shoes readily occurs to every one; 
but it is not so well known that Russia 
is one of the best customers for cork, 
and in that cold climate large sheets of 
this material are slit into thin plates, 
and used to line the walls of their 
houses. ,  

In some parts of Southern France and 
Spain the cork forests are deemed among 
their most profitable lands. The annual 
product is at the rate of about two hun 
dred and fifty pounds to the acre. In 
Algeria largo tracts of cork woods are 
owned by the Government, which leases 
them to individuals, receiving from this 
source a 'revenue of about two million 
dollars per annum.

Cork trees have been planted in Eng 
land, bnt without much success. The 
Southern part of our country, however, 

ht to be adapted, both in climate

well as to new ones. This rule proposes 
three different periods of cutting ; per 
haps a third of the forests at each time. 
At the first the trees are thinned oat in 
convenient places where it is supposed 
that young ones will best grow. The 
standing trees are then chiefly depended 
on to seed these bared spots. The young 
trees which come up are subsequently 
watched, and inferior, sickly one* 
removed, o or even better ones, if they 
are too dense. When they are sufficiently 
grown to require more light and room, 
another cutting of tbe trees takes place; 
and naturally, in the spots thus cleared, 
other Beedings will come up, which, for 
a time, will grow all the better for the 
protection of the surrounding forest. A 
third cutting of the older trees takes

are not the only ones worthy of bearing 
the name of liar. The person who is 
asked by another for a simple statement 
of facts known to be in his possession, 
for the information of parties interested, 
and who states but half the facts, and 
thereby proa ants the matter in a false 
Light, with the design to mislead and 
deceive said parties, is certainly no bet 
ter than the man who tells an unquali 
fied falsehood; for both bad the same 
object in view, and the same end was 
reached in both cases, namely, decep 
tion.

The person who meets yon on the 
street and greets ypr. with a smile, and 
takes your hand with a friendly grasp, 
and makes you believe by his friendly 
exterior that he is your friend and then 
in your absence acts as your enemv, is 
certainly but little better than a liar. 
It is true it is not called by that name 
in common parlance, but where is the 
difference. One utters a lie in words, 
the other acts it out and it has been 
truly said; that actions speak lender 
than words. The person who mixes 
truth and falsehood together, and weaves 
it in such a nice plausible way that it 
cannot be easily detected, and misleads 
public opinion in regard to others, and 
places his fellows in a false light before 
the world, is worse than the man who 
tells an outright falsehood, as there is 
no class of falsifiers whose stories are so 
hard to detect or upset as those who

Clinton group dips to the water's edge. 
These rocks are compact, and here the 
falls made another halt. Seventyjrears 
are not enough. We can only approxi 
mate, but perhaps 150,000 would be a 
closer approximation to the age of the 
channel than 65,000 years. This is not 
all We find an old river bed, filled 
with drift, between the whirlpool and 
St. David's. Perhaps 200,000 years for 
the entire history of the fall would not 
be above the demand. We think of this 
as long, and our wonder is that the falls 
are so old. But he who looks with a 
geologic eye, thinks of the time as short 
and his wonder is that the falls are so 
oung. The upper lakes are old. Geo 
ogically. the lake era is very old. I

Immigration.
The Kingdoms, Empires, and States 

of Europe nave been adding to our po 
pulation from the founding of the Ame 
rican colonies up to the present time. 
There has been no diminution in the 
accessions, but kn increase every year. 
And now the inhabitants of the civilized 
world are looking to this continent for 
homes. On the 7th of May nearly three 
thousand foreigners arrived in New 
York alone. A very large proportion of 
them are from Belgium. The laborers 
and farmers are flocking in from Ger 
many, who, before they get here, under 
stand where they are going; agents hav 
ing already found and secured them a 
location. They continue to travel West 
until they reach high grass and good 
water, where they can live and grow 
rich ; where they can get a farm for each 
of their boys, and good industrious hus 
bands for their daughters. Thousands 
of letters are sent back to their friends, 
who Boon follow in the trail made by 
their pioneer associates and country 
men.

The French, too, are forming emigra 
tion clubs, particularly in Alsace and 
Lorraine. They are biading farewell to 
their native land, to make a home on the 
American Continent. They are a nerv 
ous, skillfnl people. Their scientific 
knowledge is felt wherever they go. 
Hence, they are a very desirable popu 
lation. The Germans are industrious, 
quie^ peaceable citizens.> Their me 
chanics are equal to any in the world. 
Their farmers like fine bonnes, full 
barns, and healthy, happy children. 
Everywhere the news comes that young 
>eople are moving to this country. The 
'ather and mother try to convince their 
children that the old home is best* for 
diem. They can hold them for a while, 
but the newspapers and letters make 
them uneasy, until home is left, with

subsequently, when the 
of these two younger

growth* require it Tbns there is a 
round which secures better results than 
fully clearing a whole forest atone time. 

In onr native forests we uiually find 
a variety of trees interspersed. It is 
curiou* that nature seems to demamd 
some such intermingling, and attempts 
to cultivate oaks and other broad-leaved 
trees alone have failed, while even 
decaying plantations have been restored 
by introducing evergreen*, like the 
pine*. Judicious irrigation will greatly 
promote the growth of treea. One author 
states the difference of growth by this 
means as being in the ratio of seven to 
one, and of profits in that of twelve to 
one. In forests growing upon hill-Bides, 
a simple arrangement for irrigation, 
which has been found very effectual, 
has been the running of ditches, per 
haps two feet and a half deep and three 
wide, at intervals around the hill. 
Leaves should not be removed from a 
wood. A French author says, "For 
every hundred weight of dried leaves 
earned off from a beech forest, we sac 
rifice a hundred and sixty cubic foot of 
wood. The leaves and mosses are a

dose the public with lies sugar-coated 
with truth.' The man who utters false 
hood without any foundation in truth, 
is more easily detected. When the end 
is once found, the whole story can be 
easily unraveled. Not so with the more 
genteel liars: their stories are so inter 
woven with truth that it is extremely 
difficult, to separate the one from the 
other, and it is often the case that per 
sons have to bear the reproach for years, 
heaped upon them through the influ 
ence of this class of falsifiers. The 
person who tells an untruth for the pur 
pose of deceiving or injuring others, is 
certainly bad enongh. Those who keep 
back part of the truth for the purpose 
of deception are mean; bat those who 
mix truth and falsehood together, using 
enough of truth to deceive and mislead, 
are worse in principle and meaner in 
character than either of tbe others.

Tea Urnnkarda.
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was dry land long before the Allegheny 
Mountains were lifted up. The rive 
which drains it should be old. And yet 
the Niagara, perhaps, is only 200,000 
years old. How shall we account for 
the drainage of the lakes through so 
many millions of years not registered in 
the channels of Niagara ? The speaker 
drew a section of the upper lakes, and 
showed that the Niagara river at the 
head of the rapids is only thirty feet 
lower than the face of Lake Michigan. 
A barrier more than thirty feet high, 
across, the Niagara plateau would throw 
the waters of Lake Erie back on Lake 
Michigan, and the drainage would be 
throngh the Mississippi to the Gulf of 
Mexico. Western geologists have found 
an old river channel from the lake to the 
Illinois, and the speaker drew sections 
of a great barrier which once stretched 
across the plateau. The old river bed 
in Illinois, and the broken bridge across 
the Niagara plateau account for the ex 
treme youth of the falls.  Lockport (N. 
Y.,) Union. ___

The Original Po»t Service.

While all the world has been doing 
honor to the memory of Professor Morse, 
of telegraphic fame, the mind naturally 
reverts from the great facilities for com 
munication we now have to those of the

all its inducements. Nothing will answer 
their purpose bnt a home beyond the 
sea. The manufacturers of Europe look 
upon the United States as a great com 
peting workshop, where their mechanics 
go at every sound of dissatisfaction. An 
increase of wages, or decrease of hours 
is demanded, and refusal sends them to 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Charleston, New Orleans, or the Isth 
mus of Panama, thence to California or 
Oregon.

In Italy emigration societies are form 
ing. There are agents here hunting 
homes for them. In fact, the minds o: 
all Europeans of the working classes are 
turned in this direction. Old people be 
come alarmed, which only seems to 
sharpen the desire of their children to 
leave home and come West. We say to 
them. Come on! There is room for all 1 
It only needs good woodsmen to hunt 
the localities where hundreds and^thou 
sands may find happy homes. The min 
ers of the old countries will find moun 
tains of iron, copper, and coal, while 
farmers will find thousands of valleys of 
virgin soil untouched and ready for the 
plough, and fish in the waters that know 
nothing of hook or net.

The labor now to get a start in life is 
nothing compared to fifty years ago. 
Tbe facilities for travel and the use of 
labor-saving material have greatly de 
creased the necessary toil to secure a 
home.

The present is the most auspicious pe 
riod of time the world has ever known. 
Who can fathom the magnitude of the. 
material developments on this continent 
for the next fifty years? We no longer

The Unknown People.

It makes one homesick in this world 
to think that there are so many rare 
people he can never know; and so many 
excellent people that scarcely any one 
will know in fact. One discovers a 
friend by chance, and cannot but feel 
regret that twenty, or thirty vears of 
life maybe, have been spend without the 
least knowledge of him. When he is I 
once known, through him opening is 
made into another little world, into a 
circle of culture and loving hearts, and 
enthusiasm in a dozen congenial pur 
suits, and prejudices, perhaps. How 
instantly and easily the bachelor doubles 
his world when he marries, and enters 
into the unknown fellowship of the, to 
him, continually increasing company 
which is known in popular language as 
"all his wife's relations."

Near at hand daily, no doubt, arc those 
worth knowing intimately, if one had 
the time and the opportunity. And 
when one travels he sees what a vast 
material there is for society and friend 
ship, of which he can never avail him 
self. Car-load after car-load of summer 
travel tgoes by one at any railway sta 
tion, out of which he is sure he could 
choose : score of life-long friends if 
the conductor would introduce him. 
There are faces of refinement, of qnick 
wit,of sympathetic kindness, interesting 
people, traveled people, entertaining 
people, as you would say in Boston 
'nice people, you would admire to know,' 
wiiom yon constantly meet and pass 
without a sign of recognition, many of 
wliom are no doubt yonr long-lost 
brothers and Bisters. Yon can see that 
they also have their worlds and their 
interests, and they probably know a 
great many "nice" people. The matter 
of personal liking and attachments is a 
;ood deal due to the mere fortune ol 

association. More fast friendships and 
ileaaant acquaintanceships are formed 
>n the Atlantic steamships between 
hose who would have been only indif- 
'erent acquaintances elsewhere that one 
would think possible on a voyage which

"Varieties.'

naturally makes one as selfish as bo is 
indifferent to his personal appearance 
The Atlantic is tbe only power on earth 
I know that can make a woman indiffer 
ent to her personal appearance, i 
ncr'a for July.

The Flower Clock.

The flowers of certain plants are s 
sensitive to the effect of light and hea

"good 
about.

old times" we hear so much 
It is not a very long time since

plo 
by

I XT*.

;/ ManoBoil, to the production of this wood 

;  ' ' A Prayerirul Dog.
' "M." writes''from Ohicopoo to the 

Springfield JlcjmMIran that while visit-
  fcg a friend in a western city, it was tho 

daily practice of the host to convene his 
family for morning and evening d«vo-

 ' ' tiona, and at the close the whole familv 
united in audibly repeating the Lord s 

' ' prayer. A small terrier dog had been a 
'' pet in the family many'yearn, and when 
' Ihe response commenced, ho would join 

by uttering a low whine, modulating his 
voice ia unison with the others, and em- 

"" phanizinK the amen with a peculiar 
r *nap. To a stranger, unaccustomed to 
.X.'thiB canine devolopernout of tho religi- 
tii 'm* etemeut, tho iweue was so intensely 
H ,;'i tadierou* that hi» dogship won never 
 *v. permitted, to exhibit his remarkable gift 

t '   of prayer wheo others than the family 
V,r* , ifer».pr«*ent and was excluded on al 

*uch oooations, except when overlooked

substitute, not only for manure, but for 
lowing. Tho carbonic acid given out 

decaying leaves, when taken up by 
water, serves to dissolve the mineral 
constituents of the soil which tho root 
lets need." Cattle should be rigidly 
excluded from places where young trees 
are growing not only because they eat 
tho branches, but their tread greatly 
disturbs and injures the roots. Nature 
provides for different varieties of trees 
in successive growths. She should be 
allowed her way in this. In many parts 
of Europe the beech is found a very 
profitable tree for the soil, seeming to 
restore to it more than it takes. But 
these are only a very few of the hints 
which might gathered from the collected 
experience of others, and the day has 
come when all this experience ia specially 
valuable to ua.

Dr. Arlidge, one of the pottery in 
spectors in Staffordshire, has pnt forth 
a very sensible protest, says the Lancet, 
against a very pernicious custom which 
rarely receives sufficient attention,either 
from the medical profession or the pub 
lic. He says that the women of the 
working classes make tea a principal 
article of diet instead of an occasional 
beverage; they drink it several times a 
day, and the result is a lamentable 
amount of sickness. This is no doubt 
the case, and, as Dr. Arlidge remarks, a 
portion of the reforming zeal which 
keeps up such a fierce and bitter agita 
tion against intoxicating drinks might 
advantageously be diverted to tho re 
pression of this very serious evil of tea 
tippling among tho poorer classes. Tea, 
in anything beyond moderate quantities, 
is as distinctly a narcotic poison as is 
opium or alcohol. It is capable of ruin 
ing the digestion, of enfeebling and din- 
ordering the heart's action, and of gene 
rally shattering the nerves. And it 
must bo remembered that not merely is 
it a question of narcotic excess, but the 
enormous quantity of hot water which 
tea bibers necessarily take is exceed 
ingly prejudicial both to digestion and 
nutrition. __________

Coeoa-Nota.

Trent Cnltnre.

M on the occasion referred to.

From The Truckce Uejmblican we 
have this item, showing that the far 
West begins to take interest iu tho cul 
ture of fish:

Stewart & Kelley made a beginning 
last August in trout-miiiiug, near Don- 
ner Lake. They have in their two ponds 
22,000 trout Of these, 12,000 average 
two years old, and 10,000 are minnows 
caught last September. These minnows 
average four inches in length. Their 
largest pond ia 000 feet long by 40 feet 
wide. The other is 200 feet long and 
100 feet wide. The average depth of 
these ponds is about 10 feet. Messrs. 
S. Jt K. intend to procure spawn for 
100,000 more trout from Lake Tahoe. 
Thus far they have met with most en 
couraging Huooel* in their enterprise.

The deaths from cholera infantum and 
 mutroke are very heavy. ' - -

The United States import three or 
four million cocoa-nuts every year. 
This number is largo wheu compared 
with the trade twenty years back ; but 
it gives us little idea of tho luxurious 
growth of this fruit in intertropical 
climes. There are said to l>e two hun 
dred and eighty miles of cocoa-nut trees 
along the coast of Brazil; Malabar, 
besides supplying homo demands, ex 
ports four hundred million cocoa-nuts, 
annually, besides an equal value of oop- 
perah, or dried kernels : and there aro 
seven million cocoa-Taut trees In Travan- 
pore. As for ourselves, we import these 
nuts almost wholly for eating, as a 
pleasant fruit, and give from twelve to 
eighteen shillings per hundred for them; 
they come mostly from the West Indies 
anil Guiana. The milky liquid con 
tained within the nut is also plesant to 
taste. The oil expressed from the nut 
it, nevertheless, becoming more impor 
tant than the fruit as an edible. Even 
the Fiji Islanders, occupying a tiny 
spot it the great Pacific, manege to 
press out several hundred tons of oil 
from their nuts, and to export it in 
Australian" trading ships.

there were no Post Offices even in Eng 
land. Government carriers were the 
only bearers of letters, except the pom' 
mon carriers whose principal business 
was the conveyance of parcels. These 
couriers were under martial law. and in 
the time of Henry VIII were subject to 
the penalty of hanging for delay upon 
the road with their despatches. The 
letters of the sixteenth century were 
consequently sometimes ornamented 
with a cheerful sketch of a fallows with 
a courier thereon suspended. Under 
neath was the admonition, "Haste! 
Post! Haste! Haste for thy life I" Post 
masters and relays of horses were then 
established at the principal towns along 
the high roads; and the postmasters en 
dorsed on the Government despatches 
the day and hour of their arrival in 
transit. A letter despatched from Ply 
mouth to London in 1623, "For his 
Majesty's Special Service" bears nine 
endorsements. The distance, about 214 
miles, by the route taken, was accom 
plished in fifty-seven hours a rate of 
about three miles and. three quarters 
per hour. On part of the route the 
speed was greater, though six mile* was 
the highest speed made; and on tho 
heavy portions of the road the rate was 
only two miles, and even less.

From tho penalty attached to slow 
riding or halting came the proverbial 
saying of "riding for your life," which 
saying is usifally supposed to refer to 
living from an enemy. From the taking 
of private letters by the bearers of gov 
ernment despatches arose the wonderful 
conveniences of the modern postal ar 
rangements. It was from this circum 
stance that tho transmission of the 
mails has come to be a portion of the 
duties of governments. The transmis 
sion of government despatches by special 
nosHongera offered facilities to tho pub 
ic, which, as correspondence increased, 
were more and more valued and im 
proved; and the advance of civilization 
ind commercial intercourse is largely due 
xt the facilities of mail transportation. 
The wonders of the telegraph, grout as 
tlioy aro, as yet are but partially devel 
oped. What two hundred years of tele- 
rraphing will do for tho world, it would 
be rash to attempt to predict. But we 
know that the changes which have been

xpor

Twelve hundred and fifty dollars made 
the ancient "talent." It take* some ta- 
lauU to make (1,260 nowaday*.

regard distance, but count the minutes 
required to go a hundred miles, the 
hours to go a thousand, or days to make 
the circuit of the Globe. These will be 
shortened in time, when petroleum takes 
the place of coal, or electricity the place 
of both. Truly, the prospects of the 
future bewilder thought, when we com 
pare the present with tho past San 
Francisco Weekly Examiner.

Parity or Speech.
Nothing so strongly indicates the man 

of pure and wholesome thought as habi 
tual purity of speech. By his conver 
sation, among his own kind, you may 
always pretty accurately form an opi 
nion as to the moral worth of a man. It 
is there, where no restraint is supposed 
to be placed upon his words, that you 
discover his true nature. If he be given 
to looseness of discourse, or his mind 
wanders to the discussion of subjects 
proscribed in mixed company in respect 
able society, yon may justly mark him 
as one with whom association is unde 
sirable.

The individual whose mouth is ever 
full of indelicate allusions, or whoso 
tongue is ever ready trippingly to give 
a good round oath, is by no means a 
person to be courted as a companion or 
valued as a friend.

If a man reflect, after vomiting forth 
an obscene expression or disgusting 
blasphemy, he must feel his self-respect 
shocked, if habitual profanity or obsce 
nity have not already destroyed it en 
tirely. An observing person cannot fail 
to note with feelings akin to horror the 
prevalence of the vice that wo condemn 
among not only grown persons, but the 
merest toddlers in our thoroughfares 
and on our street corners, often within 
the bearing of the most sensitive and re 
fined females, sometimes even leveled at 
the oars of young ladies and young girls 
on their way to and from school and 
other places. These cigar-smoking and 
profane boys and adolescent youths ac 
quire this habit from the pernicious ex 
ample of their elders, against whom the 
rigor of the law should in every possible 
case be enforced.

Another of the causes, and a most po 
tent cause, of tho growth and extent of 
this evil is the introduction in magazine 
articles or newspaper reports of profa-

that they open and close at the same 
time from day to day, marking the 
sun's altitude and declination. This 
fact was made by Linteus, the greatest 
botanist, the basis of many experiments 
and observations, resulting in the ar 
rangements called his "floral clock." It 
consisted ofihree divisions, containing 
flowers that open or close earlier or 
later, according to the state of the at 
mosphere. This was the "meteorolo 
gical division," and indicated the state 
of the weather. A "tropical division," 
as it was oalMd, contained flowers that 
marked sunrise and sunset; and a 
"horological division," consisted of 
flowers that open and close at fixed and 
invariable hours. It is a curious fact 
that there are twenty-four varieties of 
plants whose blossoms open succes 
sively at the different hours of the day 
and night. Looking over his list we 
find the daylily opens at five o'clock A. 
M., and the evening primrose at five 
o'clock p. M. Midnight belongs to tho 
"cactus grandifloruB," or night-bloom 
ing oereuB, whose magnificent flower 
expands and diffuses a subtle perfume 
soon after sunset, gradually unfolds 
until midnight, and closes before dawn, 
when its strange mission is ended. The 
African marigold opens at seven o'clock 
in tho evening^ and closes at four, if the 
weather be fair. If it does not open, 
rain is certain for the next day. It is 
said the flowers of the water lily close 
and sink into water precisely at sunset, 
rise again to the surface and expand 
with sunrise. Pliny described the lotus 
of the Euphrates, which followed the 
same order; and the reverence which 
was paid by tho Egyptians to tho lotus 
is supposed by some to be from this 
association with the sacred sun. Flowers 
and fruit of the lotus are engraven on

The first game of life BawL 
Improving Time Mending a clock. 
Austria will .in future execute con 

demned murderers by shooting. 
To become the lion of a party, it ia 

ot necessary to make a beast of one's 
elf.
Mirrors laid over with gold are re- 

orted to reflect sixteen times as power- 
ully as ordinary quicksilver mirrors.

A whitewashed picket fence has been 
aken down in Detroit and one of the 
>apera mourns "an old landmark gone.'"

In Petersburg the temperature is.ip-
icated by its effect upon paper collars. 

!t is now reported at "three paper" col- 
ars heat."

Recent experiments have established 
ho fact that some plants are as senai- 
ive to the inflviouce»of chloroform, as 
.nimols. '
If any person has doubts whether ad- 

rertisemeuts are read or not, let him pnt 
something he doesn't wish seen in an 
obscure part of the paper.

In Bunker Hill, Russell county, Kan 
sas, to strike water is considered an 
event of public interest, and is duly 
chronicled in the local journals.

An application has been made to the 
Post-office Department at Washington, 
for the establishment of a post-office on 
;he top of Mount Washington.

Some person has had the curiosity to 
ascertain that the film of a soap-bubble 
about to burst is about three-fourths of 
a millionth of an inch in thickness.

An 'immense block of onmstone, 
weighing over 500 tons, was lately split 
out of a quarry in Vermont. It is the 
largest block ever quarried ia the State.

Chicago is anxious to emulate Boston, 
and is seriously debating the question 
of getting up a monster musicaljubilee, 
under the management of Mr. Gilmore.

Editing a paper is very much like 
carrying on umbrella on a windy day ; 
Everybody thinks he could manage bet 
ter than the one who has hold of the 
handle.

A Terre Haute, (Ind.) paper speaks 
thus enthusiastically. "This is the boun 
tiful year. The small fruit crop was 
immense, the wheat crop is hugo, the 
oat crop is promising, and the baby crop 
a unparalleled."

A young man at Ponghkeepsie, N. Y., 
paid a visit to his affianced, and found, 
then he attempted to leave, the house 
lad been quarantined on account of 
small pox, and he has been detained 
there for a fortnight.

A day or two since a telegraphic dia- 
latch informed the amazed readers of 
,he Brooklyn Eagle that a bridge in 

Hampshire had been carried away 
by "a drove of hogs." The sentence 
should have read "a drive of logs."

A little boy in Hancock county, Illi 
nois, had a tooth pulled more than a 
year ago. Since then the boy has com 
plained of a pain in one of his ears, and 
he other day the doctor extracted from 
he troublesome auricle the "identical 
tooth" taken from his mouth a year 
ago.

At Panlding, Miss., a lady and her 
tittle son stood for shelter under the

Eastern tombs and monuments, am 
adorn the heads of their sculpture, 
deities. Besides the "floral clock,' 
thcru is a floral calendar, in which each 
month is marked by its own loyal flower

Balbee.

consequent upon the progress and per 
fection of tho moil system bear but a 
small proportion to what has already 
resulted from a little more than a quar 
ter of a century by the telegraph.

The students of a college in Maine 
put the settees iu confusion in the ohapel 
of the institution at prayer-time. When 
the professor onterou ho took iu the sit 
uation at a glance, and openinar the Bible 
commenced reading at the 28u verse of 
the 10th chapter of Proverbs "It ia as 
sport to a fool to do mischief, but a 
man of understanding bath wisdom." 
The boys saw the joke, and have needed 
ao iuoh admonition* unoe that time.

nity and the careless habits of authors
and actors in stage plays, where they 
aim to give strength or emphasis to their 
intrinsically weak creations or renditi 
ons by coarse or profane epithets, inter 
jections or allusions.

These violations of decency and sense 
added to the polluting pictorials that 
are shamelessly displayed and sold from 
every newsvender's shop or stall, are ex 
erting an influence on the thoughts and 
passions of our people, young and old 
whose consequences are in the highest 
degree deleterious to the growth of those 
qualities which make good mon and 
good women in society aa well aa good 
oitUen* iu civil life.

Balbeo is situated, as nearly as pos 
sible, half way between Damascus tc 
the South-East and the port of Tripoli 
in Syria, to the North-West. The col 
lection of miserable huts which form th< 
modern town probably do not liar bo 
more than a thousand half-savage Arabs 

Auoient writers, in general, are a 
silent respecting Balbeo, as respecting 
Palmyra. But it is, no doubt, the name 
city which Maorobius, in his Saturnalia, 
mentions under the name of Ueliopolis 
of Oiulesyria, and to which ho tells us 
tho worship of the sun was brought in 
very remote times, from the other city 
of the same name in Egypt. Heliopolis,
n Greek, means tbe City of the Bun; 

and the signification of the Syrnic term,
Jalboc is, tho Vale of Bal, the oriental 
name for the same luminary when wor 
shipped as a god. It is probable that
Balbeo was the onciout, aa it is the 
modern name of the place, although,
from not having been mentioned, like 
Tadmor. thd old name of Palmyra, in
:he Hebrew Scriptures, it hu» oomo 
down to us only iu the form of tho Greek
translation, Heliopolis. 

The universal tradition of the country
is that Balbeo, as well aa Palmyra, was
built by Solomon. Many stories, it
seems, are told by the inhabitants of the
manner in which tho celebrated Jewish

Newspapers should send only *uch re 
porters to cattle shows aa are accus 
tomed to pen*.

king spent his time iu this retreat Some 
critics tiuve supposed that some building 
at Balbeo may possibly be that spoken 
of in his writings as "the Tower of 
Lebanon that looketh toward Damas 
cus." One of the stories current ou the 
spot is that the city waa built by him as 
a residence for the Queen of 81u4m.

In Salt Lake City the foreign born 
citizens number o'JoO, of whom :iYl'2 aro 
English, 492 Scotch, 202 Wetxh, 287 
Danish, 246 Swedes, 79 Irish, aiul-imt) 
of other nationalities. This is prubaoly 
the only city in the Union whuru Kng- 
lish born residents are more numerous

the

jortico of a house, to escape the rain 
luring a recent thunder storm. They 
lad only stood there a few minutes when 

a flash of lightning struck a tree in front 
of the house and killed them both.

Near Stockton, Ind., lately, a little 
ihild came into the house, swinging a 
iye snake by the tail, and sang out to 
] is mother: ' 'Papa's black snake! papa's 
jlack snokel" The child had been ac 
customed to hear about his father's 
"black-snake whip." While the mother 
was looking for a stick to kill the snake 
it made its escape.

At Sharon, N. Y., recently, a pretty 
Shakeress eloped with a young Shaker, 
greatly to the surprise and indignation 
of the Community. The runaway couple 
were followed, but the pursuers found 
that they were too late, as the happy 
couple had been made man and wife. 
The ladv, in answer to the angry expos 
tulations of her friends, ia reported to 
have said: "You can make your applo- 
sass and warrant it to keep ; but gals 
ain't apples, and yon can't bile 'em down 
so they wont sour on your old rales 
about marrying.

A man in London recently went to 
bathe, accompanied by a monkey, which 
he was in the habit of taking about with 
him. Having undressed nims»lf, he 
placed the monkey on his shoulder, se 
cured by a chain, and waded into the 
water breast high. The monkey became 
frightened, rushed frantically around 
his master's hood, and tightly twisted 
tho chain round the man a neck, pro 
ducing semi-strangulation. In a mo 
ment they wont to the bottom, but were 
rescued by one of the boatmen of the 
Royal Humane Society. The man who 
was black in the face, remained for norm* 
time in a state of stupor;

The murder of a family named Cook, 
at Oak Lake, Minnesota, which took 
place some months ago, Las been con 
fessed by a Pillager Indian knowA as 
"Bobolink." He says: "I camped alone 
the night previous to the murder. Start 
ed in the morning towards Cook's place 
called at Little SIOUX'A camp I maoe up 
my mind to commit this crime, because 
I was poor and wanted clothing. \ ar 
rived at Mr. Cooko's a little after dork: 
I opened the door without knocking and 
immediately shot  Mr. Cook, who.wan 
sitting and reading. Mrs. Cook *eiz<xl 
Mr. Cook and held him on the chair 
until I reloaded my. gunfand'shot hor, 
when they both fell together, I then 
went iu tho house, taking a nti«k in my 
hand where I found three chilJrnu. I 
struck each ot them on the h«ad with

any other nationality among 
foreign Dorn population,

my slick and killed them. They did not 
cry or moan. I then took the fun and 
threw them out of doom. Mr. and Mr*. 
Cook were dead, (took the fold ring 
from Mrs. Cook's finger, then went into 
the other room, where I got the clothing 
and other things; I took thea* thing* 
all out of doors anil packed them to 
carry. I then put sumo* hay against th» 
door and *«t it on fire; the huna* wa* 
old and was in dame* before I got away. 
I do not consider the above a brave act, 
and have never felt brav« until to-oay  
since I have told the trath. I know I 
will bo hangwd, and ItnlMid toftra UM 
war-whoop on that ooatwioa. . 1

*•,
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OF THE

«F WICOMICO COUNTY.
FOB THE ,

YEAR 
Ending June 1872.

'Published by order of the Countr Com- 
tniniohtfi of Wicomico County, in pur 
suance of Section d, Article 2*8 of the 
Code of Public General LAWS.

At   meeting of the County Cpmroia- 
 ionera of Wiconjlcq County, held in their 
office in the town of Salisbury, in said 
county, on the 12th day of June 1872, 
' ' Coinmijsioners,

ELIJAH FREENY, Pres't., 
JOS. L. STATON, Treas. 
THOS.. J, TWILLEY. 

JAMES E. ELLWOOD, Clerk.

It WM ascertained that the lawful and 
necessary expenses of the said county for 
the »aid Fiscal Year, together with ccr- 
t«io contingent expenses for the ensuing 
year were aa follows, to wit:

' A.
Anderson. ISIM, for keeping Upper Fer 

ry, subject to order of County Com- 
mUiioners................................. ......

Same, for repairs on Upper Ferry...........
Adkint, Rider, Judge of Election In 4th 

District In 1871°...............................
Alien, J. H. C.. Ileturn Judge of Election 

In 7th District..................................
Andersen, U. W., for 3 dsjrs u Trustee 

of the 1'oor.....................
" " Blank Hook fur name.........

Abdel, Ilobt, D,, for colEni for raupers  
" " work Ix Coinmla. omcs...

Armstronf, Ja.i. B., Clerk ofKlcctlon In 
lit DUtrlct In 1S7I...........................

Adams, Itaac 8.. uac of tjeorgc Johnson, 
Uork uf Election In 8th Dlitrlcl.......

Anderton. John W. D., Itoad Supervisor 
In 3d DUtrict ...........................

Anderson, U. W., Grand Juror, Septem 
ber Torn) 1871..... .............................

Adklni, Itlder, I'etlt Jurur March Term

ArmxtronK, James B., wltneia to lirand 
Jury, Sept. Term 1S71.....................

Andersun, Hubert, uneoflieo. W. liell, 
witness to U'nl Jury, Mch. T'm 1872

Adklns, Henry, wltneu to Grand Jury 
March Term 1872...........................

Duncap, James. IS days rva Co. Commls- 
ilonnr arid mileage.........

11 " rxtrH services a.i aame......
Dashlcll, U M., 12 days u Co. Commls...

" " -'extraaerviccs M same......
Dlxon, T. J., hoardingprlsoners In Som

erset Jail from Mar '71 to May '72..... 
Darbr, n. P., clerk of election IP luth

District In 1S71... ............ ..:...............
Dsshk'll, J. M., return Judge of election

lu 9th District In M71. ........... .........
cnlnR. M. n., clerk of election In 3d
District In 1871.................................
Dlng. M. II., maclslratca fees. ..........

... ........................
Dennis, Eph. W., rcRlster of voters In '70 " " " " '71 

" " . judse of election In IP71.....
plsbamon, Jaini^, 2 surveys on county 

road from Knrklowu to ^lereos' 
Branch ......................................:......

Ponnls. Dr. K. P vsccinatlna :,t poor.....
Pashlell, Lovln .!., ri'lurn Judge of elect

lion ID  'id District In IS?!.....
" " work, lumber and hauling
on county road... .............................

Doody, Eugeuo, juror OD Inquest o( Ed 
ward Powers.. ................................

Dlsharoon, Bohorl, juror on Inquest of
ward uosrers. ..............................

vin J., grand juror Septem*

f 102 00 
5C31

300

600

900
73

2180
. 700

300

as so
12 SO 

19 CO 

1 23 

127 

123

Kdw 
Dashlcll, Levin .,

ber Term IVI*.... ...........................
Dougherty, .lohu W.. grand juror Sept.

Term 1871, use Thos. Humphreys...., 
Deasun. Isa,ic, petit juror S..'p!cnil<er

IVrni U7I...... ..................................
Dcnuls, Eph. W., pclU juror Sept. Term

DavU, Jessie, petit juror September 
Term 1871.. ............. ......,..........:...._

Dliharoon. W. W., petit juror September 
Term 1871........................................

Dykos James, gmud juror Mch. Term 
\«h ................................................

Dennis C. W., grand juror Mch. Term.

Dashlfll L. M., petit juror March Torm 
l!>7i ..................................................

)ivls, Wilson, petit juror March Term 
1878..........'............ .........................

Dennis, Danli-l W., petit juror March 
Term 1S72....... ..... ,.............:..........

>cnnls, C. W., w'tness Tn mate case at 
^eplionbcr Term 1871.......................

)ixou, Jatif. witursn In State case Sep 
tember Term 1S7I...... ......................

Dennis, Dr. S. P.. witness In State caie 
Septemlier Term 1A71.. .....................

DcnnU, Elirn, witucu to grand jury 
March Term 1S72 ............................

>svls, Sarah, witness to grand jury 
March Turin 1872.............................

Dobson. Wm., use of J. C. Hush Sr, wit 
ness tn Krand jury March Trrm 1H72 
H, Eleanor, wttnr-ss to grand jury 
March Term 1172......... ..................

10 2i

1263

300
moo 
132;
60C 
7 4(1 
664

* 4920 
tl 00
WOO

18600

aoo
600

600
45

100
2400
2tOO

- 300

2500
800

900

X57S

SO

GO

1330 

12 SO 

MM

1310 

1370 

IS 00 

11 CO

17 SO 

1*00 

2050

75

1 U

73

Humphreys, Wi Bailiff to Court.ul|fu<l.J». TI Hi. ^., A«KI««,1 »v I^WHI h

July and Sept. Terms 1H7I...... ......... |K5t". ...... .........
Humphreys, Wm. J., llallltt" to Court 

' January and March Terms 1872........
Huslon, Sam'1, lljilllff to grand jury .......
Uumnhrcj-9. Joshua, graud Juror iic'pt, 

TVritt 1S71.. .................. ...................
Hunphroyx, L. P., grand juror Seiitrm- 

i.:,. T....'. IUTI "her Term ..............-.... . ....
Hopklns, G. A. J.. grand juror Septem 

ber Term 1«71.............'.'.'....................
Holloway, Kliaha, grand juror March 

Term l»7i.......................................
Harris Wm. Sr., petit Juror Mareh Term

is72....................................:.........::.
Hcarn, Rufus, wltnuva to grand jury 

.S;pt. Term 1X71.............. .................
Iluninjton. Jessie, witness to grandjury 

March Term 1872..............................
Hufftnglon, William, witness to grand 

jury Mlrch Term 1872......................
cath, William I)., witness to grand ju 

ry March Term 1672.........................
umphroys, Thomas of F., witness to 

grand jury March Term l«7ii..........

ackaon, Thomas L., Registering voters
In 1st District In l»7l.......................

aekson, 8. M.. Kegistcrlng voters In
Oth District In 1B71...........................

sckson, £. E. J; Co., gouds furulihed
puhllc offlces....................................

ackson, E. E. t Co., rent for Court
Room for 1872...................................

ackson, E. E. & Co., goods furnished
Alms House. .........7f'..... ................

ones, Johu W., work un public roads... 
otinton, J. A Co., uie M, C. Juues,

spikes and nalli fnr brld«..............
ones, Jaines Me., cofllaa for 1'aupcrs...^

" " waKUtrale* Ices 2nd Dl»t_ 
ohnson, John D., fees aa late Phcrltt'..... 
ohnson, Josiah, grand Juror Sept. Term

1871.................................................
ohnson, George uf I*., grand juror Sept.

Term 1S71.........................................
ndley, Esau U. D., grand juror March

Term 1S7J.........................................
encs, S. D. D., grand Juror March Term

IS72 .................................................
acVson, William H., grand juror iiarch

Term ISTil.........................................
ones, William, witness tu grand jurf

Sept. Torm ia;i...............................
ackfton. Hugh, 12 days as judgu of Or-

pbaus Court................ .....................
ones, Jsmcs Me., petit jurur llareh

Term If72............................._........ 
nsulveacl.s provision for lft7J...........

ry March Term 1872..........................
Polk, Harab, wit nru In dUte cue vs

11078

900

300

SOO 
1745

B
Btaeoamp, Jss. W., Road S pcrvlsor In 

6th DUtrlct..............
M " lumber for public rosds 

aud bridge.............. .....
Beunctt, Jonathan \V.. Judge ofKlealon 

Iflth Dlilrlcl In I!f7t.......
M " ihclU for county............

Bowden. B. B., use of Win. Pvnnli, lum 
ber fur bridge* In M\ District.........

Orewtnfton, Uaac W., CofBni for Pavp's
" " maglslralvs (MS.............

Hush, J. C. Sr.. magUtrafj fcra..............
Ilrewlngton, II. S., repalrlue stoves In

Counly ofncsj..................................
Bradley, Ibarles D., Cufflni for Paupers 15 M 
Bridge, for new bridge on north brunch

of the Wleomlco river..................... 180000
Xnrhage, J. I!., house for election In Oth

DIHrlct ........................................... COO
Bradley. L. M., maglstralm fees.............. 3 >5
lianks, Js«. W., Road Supervisor In Ttb

DUtrlct............................................ 10 00
Blrckhesd, Wm., fm-> as Rojlsler of W. 1JS 73 
lllrckhearl Wm. 4 Co., stationary and

buoks for Counly offlces..................
Dennetl, E. T., 'i day« as Trustee nfths

Busielt, Jan. H., uieof H, Humphrey!,
Judge of Kl^-llon In (>lh I1IVI, lS71 a uu 

Burbcre, Wm. 8., Judge of election In
6th hl.irlct...................................... SOO

Uell, J. C.. advrrtijlng In Ihe "Eastern
Shoreman" In W\........................... 51500

Bradley, Turpln K., BiX) feet brid^nu, G
steepen aud hauling...... ........ ..... 700

Bulb, J.C. Hr.. Clerk of Election In 9th 
DUtrlct lu 1*71............. ..................

IJoundt, Levin, use of Vincent Mnore,
 Clerk of tlcetloii In 2nd Di»'t 1^71

Prlnkley. 11. J., chain carrier on public
road In 7lh Diitrlol............ ............

Urohawn, J. A t/o., taxi1 * rrronrou»ly paid
lieunetl, Joanna 1'., maglilnil»^» feet In

10th PUtrlci..................................
Bsunatl, E. T., Iload Supervisor lu lit 

llhlrlct .... ...............
" " aw feel of brldglnx........

  Brvwloglon, H. J., "<-r> icca a. Janitor lo 
Court............................

" " asr>lreia«Crirr to <:ourt..
Ballsy, Levin t.. llailllf to Sheriff July

lerra In 1K71................
" " Bailiff to Sli'ff Sept. T'm IS7I

BusselU, Ju. II., u«« of 11, Hiiraphreyj,
Qrand Juror, Sepl. Term 1471..........

llradr, O A. K., u>c of K. K. Jackson i
ri>., Grand Juror, Sept. Term, lull...

llalley. SUiphsn T,,Ur«n4 Juror, Sept.
Term 1*71.. ......................................

Btunds, Train A., Petit Juror, Sept. 
. Term l«7l.........................................

Burhag4, Wm., Grand Juror, March 
Term l»».........................................

Bsnnetl, Joshaa 1'., Orand Juror, idarch 
Term IS73 ....................................

Itounds, James R., I'elli Jurur, Msrrh 
Term IH71............................... .........

Bash* J. C. Sr., TalUman, March Tsrm 
!$».......... .......................... ..........

Booth, Janes, »ltnu-« to Orand Jury, 
riepl. Term l»7t................................

Brattan. V\'m. B., wltneu to Orand Jury 
Bcpt. Term l«l....... ........................

Bash. J. C. rir.. vliness lo Orand Jury, 
S.'Bl. Term U7I...............................

Boundi, Ci-orKF, wiincss lu Orand Jury 
Sept. Term. 1871..............................

Blrckbcad. Esther, wltneis to grand ju- 
Kepl. Term IR7I........... .....................

Bailey, Wro. H. H.,wilnc5i tograiidjury 
Sept. Term l«72................................

Brown, Wm.J., witness to grand lury 
Sept. Term 1«71......'..........................

Bosvdt-n, V. B., witncM to grand jury 
March Trrm 1*72.............................

Bowden, Albert, wltnuii to graud Jury 
Msrch Tsrm 1S7J.............................

Baker, Wm., wltoeas to grand Jury, 
March Term 1872........................'.....

Bediwortb, .1. U, wltnesi to graud Jury, 
March Term IB7J............................

Bradley, Jiremiah, wltneaa to graud Jury 
March Terra 1871.......... . .................

Blrckhrad, Either, uie Wm. J. Wallea, 
In StaU cue 6<pl. Term 1571 ..........

Boundi, Ueorgc, wilness In Stale cast 
Sept. Torm 1S71................................

Baflord, Edward, wltneu in Bute cast 
March Tcrni 1872..............................

BufTonl, Then, r!., witness tn blate eaas 
March Term 1872.............................

Bradley. Levin, Juror *n Inauest, bd- 
wara I'owors....................... .............

Bsnnelt. John, juror on Inqussl, Ed 
ward Powcrt..................... ..............

Booth, Wm. J., ^iror on Inquest, Ed 
ward Powers......... .........................

firadley, t/evln, eonitablea feei In Wh 
District ...........................................

Elllott,Henlarnln, Ttoad Tupervlsor In
Sth Dl-slrlct...................................... 11 M

Ellcgood, Jaiucs EH Clerk to Boiru of
Co. Commissioners... 400 0( 

" " council to same........ 75 Ot
Hvans, John, juror un Inquest Kdward 

Vowen ...........................................
Ellliitt. Honjamln, pelll Juror Septem 

ber Terui 1*71...........,....:...,............., 1
Ellil, Martin uf R., wllncu lo grand ju 

ry S"pt- Term 1971........................... 103
Ellls, Thomas, witness to grand jury 

Sept. Term 1871............ ...................
Elllolt, James H. witness to grand jury 

Kept. Term 1*71... ............................
Evans, Isaac, witness to grand Jury 

March Term 1X7X.......... .................
Ellls. Tliomns, witness lo grand jury 

March Term 1S7J.............................
Evans. A. 3., wlfneas is grand Jury

March Term 1672.............................. 1 4

Farlow, Georoe, work a» Road Supervisor
In 4th DUlrlet.................. 270

" " bsullnR lumber on rosds.. 5'
" " repairing )irid}ji'............... 200

Kreeny, Elijah, IS days as County Com-
und nill^ncc................. .. 41

" " c\lra services as samo... 7 I 
1'oskev' Daniel 11.. liln' »f hone and cart

on road in'.Uh W.trlet.................... 250
Freony, Dr. <j. W.. taxes cnoneuuily

paid ........... .... ..... (I
11 " vaccination of poor 4lh bis. 45 

Freony, Georpe I)., M-ortins rnr Paupers 20
" " work ftl Alms House......... 1

Farluw, Pilly II., m.igi^tralrs fees in
4lh District......... ............................ 4501

Fook«. Handy. mu|!l>lrates fees In Bin
IiUlrlct .:........................................ .   70

Frccny A^ III'hnnlson. Tounty Printing
fni'ii July lit 1^71 to Jan. I»t l>7i.. .. 215 00 

FrociirA Itl.-hanhr.n. I'cmnly Printing j
Inim Jan. Isi lr-7.! t-> Jan. Ill 1A7.1.... 

FooV. <:. C . <-u>rk uf 11 -cil.m iu 7th
District In 1171 ....... ................

Foolts, M. llenrv. n-tiirnjudge of clec
Hem in 4th lil«lrl-l..........................

Firl.ivr, Hilly F., clerk of election lu 4lh
Mslricl . ......

Cenncrlv, Ilcnry, magUlratcs fees in
 Jnd liiitrla......................................

venncrly, Henry, judge of election iu
 2nd bislrlcVlgiI..............................

Ceuncrly, l»uac, Ru«id Supcrvisur In 1st
Dislricl ...........................................
inerly, Luthor, reluru judge of elec-
llun in l»l Mstrlcl In 1S71...............

vent. JaniCH W., judge of election In 7th
District 1S71.......................................

Kenncrly, Irvlng, witness to grand jury
March Term \(K.....................-   ...

Kelly, Margaret, wllnoas to grand jury
Scpl. Term 1S71.......................... ......

Z2r>0 
27 M

1250

1790

2080

ISO 

155

MOO.

17 19

1170
iOO

27 75
W

191 2t

1250 

12 SO

1340

1500

4460

1870 
10UOOO

400

400

300

119

Mary Anderson..
Fsxker.Vcter. witness innate va Uow-

dcn
• It-

Lowe, William M.. relurn judge of elec 
tion in Olh lllstrlcl in 1K7I...............

Lloyd, Oeoree W. A llro., kceidng on« 
half While Haven Ferry subject to 
order of County I'umntiiitiuncrB........

Lewis, William S., bridge lumber In 01 li 
Dlstrlc-t ............ ...............................

Larmoro. Richard K , Riiad Supervisor 
- in Jd Ui*tricl, use ot A.llenelur A Co

Ixiwe, A. J., cuilini for l'auper»..............
Laws NVilliLiin, 14 days »« judge of Or 

phan's V.'ourt ....................................
Laws. JiLUifs, l:: days as judge of Or 

phan's Court... ..............................
Long, John II., BallhrtuShrlil Jan. 'I'm

" " guarding prisoners..... 
Leonard, O. W. of 11., grand Juror Supt.

Tcrnl In7l........................................
Laeton, William, grand juror bcplvuiber

Term 1»71.........................................
Laws. \Vllliam, grand Juror Sept. T'm

Layfie'ld, W. '.V., I'eiii jii.-or March' T'u>

Lawa/wiiiiam L, pciit juror iiarch 
Turin 1S71. ........................................

Lewis, l harlos, witneu to grand Jury 
March Term le7J..............................

Fooks. J. J., matrlilntri foes 4lh Hll rir t 2 Si 
3 00 I Farlow. (jxitrKc It.. »lim^s in .stalfi-aio

7000. 
(527

7 VI 
15 IM

1269 

1370 

1340 

15 M 

17 70 

ISM 

1930 

150

Term 1*71 . 
Freeuv,.!. J.. Ifculin to bhcrlu" .March

Te'rni 1>.1...... . ................................
Fowler. H. I., petit juror Sept. Term

Fook«. llilcbi''. petit Juror Sept. Torm

Foots, Samuel 11., p-til juror Septem 
ber IVini 1*71.... ...............................

Fooks. Merrill, pelll juror Srpl. Terra

Farluw, billy H.. Tuiikman March Trrm

Frecny. I.lIjsJi, wilneu 'to grand Jury
Sept. Term 1^71 ... . ........ ................

Fooks, Kdward, wiluess to grand jury
S.-pl. Term H71............ ..................

Forl"w. W. II.. witness lo grand Jury
Sepl. Term 1871............ ...................

Fasseti. Thomas, usp of J. f". Rush Br.,
nilnoM to Krand Jury Sent. Tens '72 

Fooks, J. J.. witness to grand Jury Bcpt.
Terra 1*71..........................................

Furlmkh, Perry P., witueM lograod jury
Sept. Term 1*71...............................

Fruenv, J. J., witne>s to grand jury
Sent. Term 1471..............................

I Mclson, John, Rnad Supervisor in 1st 
' UUtrict ..........................................

Marvel. A. II.. i-onstablia feesln 1st Dln'l 
Mltchell. James II.. wi.rk on public road

and luinbur furnishifl....... ...............
Mel,..n, L. C.. IDiO feet nak liri.lgili|(. ......

 } ? I Mcjrlck, II. I', maklnc I'aupurs eomns ....
UcWIIIIams, lljnj. A Josh. P. llcnnctt.

kcepingSliArptuwn Ferry suhjcel lo
order uf ("uunty Commissioners........

Malone. A. P., Il.iaid Supervisor in »th
lUstrlcl lu l»70and '71 ....................

Morris, Julmb, judge of election lu 7lh
Dl.lrlet 1171........... ........................

Malonc. l.eviu W., Regislrar of votera
In7tli DIM rli-t........................ ........

Marino, Jamei 1'.. Reglsli-ar of voters 
In Illlh 1'IUrtrl hi 1071

" " ri nt of house for same 
Mltehell. Roborl I'., RegUtrar uf voters

In M DMrlel In 1"7I . ....................
Murri*. Thuniss .1., luiul>er and making

trunk in pui'lli- mail In .Mh District 
Morris, James, labur and bridging ou

' ublic mails........... . ......... ..........
Ini|iiest Ed-

12 M

1250

250

l oa !
public

Madrlux. l.e\ in. Jun 
1 M ward Powers

73

123

13.1

IM

147

147

131

222 

IM

194 

M

M

.
Caatvell, James W., Judge of election In

1st District In 1871. ..........................
CMhell. Cisarge W., witness for Slat*.

Sept. Term '70 4 March Term '71......
Cooper, Levin, Judge of election In 1st

T)Utrlct In l«7r... ........ ........'....t..... -
Caulk Johnll ,useo(Jobn Smith, elerk

of election In 10th Ill.trkt In 1871... 
diver, Thomas U R., Road Supervisor

In 2nd District.. ...............................
Causor. Jtlcbsrd A., dark of elsctlor. In

Itii District In M71 .......................
Caassy, Wm. P.. return judge *f election

In «th DUtrlct In 18?l .....................
Ctlllns, Joseph R., 11 dsys as County 

. Com. and mileage...........
" " extra survlces aa Co. Com.
» " for changing road In 6lb 

District, subject to order 
of Commissioners .............

Crawferd * Bound!, shrouda for Paups. 
Crawforf,Hsnry,oace tor Beglslratlon

and Election.. ..................................
Cmnelly, James E,. Jiror on Inquest

Edward Powers..............-"......" -
Caanoa, James, (rand juror for Sept.

of'tilieije rooks 
gnad Juror Sept. Term 1671. ...........

CatlTn, Wm., petltluror H.pl. Term 1«T1 
CMn, Edward W., grand Juror Men.

Collier. John JT^fTi^ jaror March Teras 
"j'aror"isareh

,tiess tograndlury B'pt. Tm l«7i 
Othsll, Jamas E.,wltn»sa to grandjury
CUrkJ*J^amssl C.,wUn'sss''to''grana' jury

CroeAsfssitotrsnd Jury Mch. T'n> 1OT... 
"  Uness'tograndjury Meh.

too 
not
100

100

IIM 

300

too
Ml 
tea

MOO 
IM

1000

H

IJ50

14 tO
1700

I960

IS JO

17(4

1

71 

11 

78 

7 

I

iao

Ills. Tl. L.. cUrk of election In 9th
Mstrlci In l-i'l ...............................

rav, A.M., repairs on rtixm A bridge uf
Mrs. I'.yni's mill In Gib Dlslrlrt, uu
of James Punean.............................

ridllh John J.. judge of election In 2nd
nislriet In Is7l................................

ordy. <isrrft*on, judicn of election lu
4th District In IS71...........................

only. John M., repairing F.umrldgi
brldcc lu .')th Dl»lrkl.......................

unby, L. W. A Co., lock for Courl R'm 
ordy Oarrolson, 16'.k> fc;l bridge lum 

ber................. ...............
1 " 8 days work on pub. r'da 

ray, Wm., juror on n^ucsl Edward
rowers..*.........-.................. ...........>

ordy. E. M.. grand Juror Sept Term

ale, lx.'vin j., petit juror Bcpt. Term 
1R71 ..................................................

unby. Samuel J., petit juror Sept. T'm 
1K71 ..................................................

ordy. Wm. G., petit juror Sept. Term 
1H71 ..................................................

 slee. John, petit Juror starch Term
1872 ............................:.....................

Oarretaon, Gordy, peril juror March
Ttmi U72............................!............

Ooslee, John S., witness to grand Jury
Sept. Term 1871 ................................

(Jlllls, B. I... wilness lo grand Jury Sept.
Terra 1871..... ............................. .....

Oordy. Wm. G., wilness to grand Jury
March Term 1872.............................

Orar. Win., wilness to grandjury March
Term 1S72.........................................

llllls, Joseph, wlincaa to grand jury
Sept. Term 1871.................... .........._

lorner, C. W., taxes erroneously paid. .
Hudglns. J., use house, fuel for election

In Mh Dlstrlcl uieof John Traey....
ioward, Thomas P., Road Supervisor In 

Isl Dlslrlct.......................................
lasting, Michael J., M.1 feet bridging.....
inlloway. Ellska. work on publlo roada_
Handy, John II., for defending Walter 

Mill case...... .............
defending criminals...

Homer, Loin E., burying on« pauper...
Hambury, Thomas. Iload Huportlsor In 

3d I/uilrlel................. .....................
Bolloway, I). J., constables fees In Bib 

District................................_..........
Humphreys, Wm.J.. me H. Humphreys, 

clerk of election In 7th District........
Howard, Wm., 1£M feet bridge lumber.
Uullowsr, tbeneaor, Ktaudard Burtr 

for 1872 subject to order of Co. Com.
Humphrey., Thomaa, Slate's All's fee*..
Uearn. Benj. U., taiea erronlouily paid.
Humphreys, T. K., work on town bridge
Uollowar, blliba, I day u Trusted I'uor
Uearn, Joseph 8., judge of election ID 

W District.......................................
Humphreys, lluston, defendlngcrlmlnal 

eh. Ueorge W., Judge of election In 
»th District In 1»71............ ..............

Hopklna, O. A. ].. clerk of election In 
M District 1«71.................................

Hambhng, Jaa. B., tTatl. bridge lumber
11 earn. Isaac J., carrying chain on lur- 

»ey of public ro«4...... ..............  _
Uearn, Kufus W., e»rrylDf chain on pub 

lic road.......... .................................
Hearn, Klijah P., cmrnrlng chain on pub 

lic roads.................."....,.............,...
Humphreys, George W., eismlner «f 

public road from Stephen's branch 
lo Somerset eounty..........................

Humphreys, II.. from John D. Trullt 
for magistrates f»«sln»Ui District...

Humphreys, 11., from John D. Troltlfor 
holding Inquest on Edward Powers 
and burial sinenses.:,.....................

Humpbisys, H., from Thos. C. Morris 
' reiiilerlng totsrs In Mh 

DUlrlot In 1171...............
from John D. Traltt Bai 
liff to Court I days.........
from John D. Truitt tor 
Bailiff to Court 7 days.....
from Johu D. Truitt re 
turn Judge of election Initn......"........................
(ram Joh n D. Truitt Bai- 
Ilff to Court < days...........
from John D. TnUUBtl-
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.......
Parker, Tboaua J^ witacw lo gra^ad Jn-

Prlct, Robert, me of S. y. Parker,
ness for Slate vs Twlljoy..................

Phillips, Jaaikd A., saihs vs sa'n»............

B
Robertson. Oeorge T., elerk of election

In 1st District iu 1S71......................
Rayne, mills. Judge of election In Cth

District In 1871.................................
Robcrtnou. Thomaa, 1X1.1 fcet li'ldg*

luuiber per contract..........................
Rounds, Johu, keeping Alms House per

contract 1872...................................
Hounds, Kmma, services st Alms Uouse. 
Rouud*. Archlbsld, services at Alms

House.......'.......................................
Rob.-rls, Jsraoa M, judgu of election In

W District In IsH.............................
KoberU, James M., cutting ditch In M

Dl.trlct 600 vds.................................
Ruark, William'M., 418 fret while oak

bridging ..........................................
Rouiuls, Joim W., use of King V. While,

work on ruadi by ortlor of U«org<i
Rounds tn uih District.....................

Richardson, William, use of Jamen Duu-
eaa. Road Supervisor In 4th District 
;ln, \VUllatu J.. matflstralcs fees In 
'th District............... ............... .....

Runnells, Si-arbora, use of John While,
witness for Mate nt Jan. Term 1S69,
levied In 1*69 and unpaid.................

RtcharUsun, Jamen W., shrouds for Paup 
ers ...................................................

Rider T. F. J., clerks fees aud nonage....
Uobcrison, G. W., u days u Judge of

Orphan's Court.......................... ....
Robcrlsoli, Thonia*, use uf T. F. J. Rldrr,

pfllt juror Sept. Tenu 1S71...............
Robcrtsoii, IL D., grand juror March

Term ia:j.........................................
Rider, tf. It, graud jurur March Term '72 
Klder. Wm. K, prand juror March Tdrm

Reddish, jniiii of j., pelil juror iiarcli
Torm 1»7J........................ ........ .......

Roberts, J. M., potii Juror Men. Tm 1872 
Uiall, J. W. J., use of John U. Jobnsun,

pi'Ut juror Marr'> Term 1S7Z............
Robert ion. Thomaa. 2T>12 feet bridging

furnished lu 2nd District.................
Roberlsou, L. D., juror on Inquest of

Kdward Powers.................. ........ ....
Ruark, U.U. W^taliaman March Torm

. tl 75

110
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Sfpt.Torm 1871. ...................... ......
Willing. James JR., witness to graud Ju 

ry March Terra 1!)72...... ................ ..
Waller, Thumas J., wltne.'u tu graud ju 

ry .Mareh Term 1K7V...... ................ .
Waller, Vau^bu. wlincu to grand jury 

March Ti-rvi ID7:!..............................
Wullc<' Wm J.. wllnus fur Stale vs 

Mury,Amlcr».,n, use nf JameS Me. 
Jones................................................

Walker, Samuel ^..wltuuss for Stale va 
Twllloy...... . ..... ........... .............

Wrl*hl, K'T.. »ilne«» for,SI«t»'n T»il- 
ley ...

Iling, .lames It., 
Smith ..... .. .....

Vattor. Thomas J., witness for StaU vs 
Smith..............................................

VurreMter County.,balance of onltM- in fa- 
vur of Cbinm'lstiontirs of Wurcf star 
eolinly. given illh Nov. 1B7I, levied 
In isrd, ktill due and unpaid, subject 
loonier uf County Commissioners of

fi "i*

222
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LOCAL, ADVERTISEMENTS.

Great opportunity, with Immense reduc 
tions,U n>.v>p offered lo procure yAniuo.VABL

i Totsl amount of property lu Wicorolco 
la** i couutv for tin vear IS7'.', subject to 
1800 taxation..........'.................................
, .. * Total amount tu be raised by levy for tho 
836 i County for the year lS7i...... .............

Total . urlnunt to be raised f»r the Stntu 
, by levy for IS72.................................

County Levy HS duelared by the County 
Cotmuliuionprs on each $100. of pron- 
erty fur 1*73...................................;.:

State Levy as doelaml for 1872...............

IBM 

20U

34.039,22 

7,SO»,43

Handsome
Boots. Shoos nnd Ready-made Clothing at 
A.J. \VooD i CD'S. Every !

Young j
Man. old man, middle-aged, rich, poor, 1 
bigb or iovr, can be littctl at a price. Every

Wife
shonld fay to her btitbapd go to WOOD 
4 CO'S (.ireat Clothing Hp,zar for CHEAP 
and I'ftMiionablc Iteixdy-maJe Clolhiug, 
where every nrlicl; \a

Guaranteed

1036
114000

3200

1340

17 10 
HIM

1500

1:110
2200

II M

37 GS

60

Total County and Stale Levy for 1872.. 
Test:

JAMKS E. ELLEQOOD. 
Clfrk to tVuw/y (\rmmiutonen o/ 

U'icumfco Cbun/y. 
JuncM, '72 3ts

7» cents.
17 "
    I as represented or the nionev refunded
9G rents. '

600

;oo

500
7 50

S
81 am on*. Dr, K. M., for TacGtnallng Poor

l»cucu A (irahatu. d«fendion criminal*.
oDJ«r*<.t County, fur .WJd-iya Jail rent

annual Intervst on Rail* Homd Bonds
 ubjcctto onltT of County Co mum-
tiuiuTs of \Vicumico Couiuy..............

oru<T.Kl County, Fur ftchw>l Commlt- 
a.miers uau uf 11. 11. DuhiuU A Co., 
order f rut 11 Commi\Monors of Somer 
set county un Cuiuhi.Mtui.rra of \Vl- 
curutco county uut levy uf I Mil) and 
liuorust. Mil duo..........................  

Sniitb, ."nanabury \V., , krk uf flection 
 Ifli .Vktr.rt In 1K7I......

" " Itvgliflnr of Tulon 
lu 4th PUtrid liT).. .......................
rmi>, .la we* U., kfL-pinp VU-nua K*jr- 
ry Kubifut loonier of 1 o. Com..........

StoTi us, 'inuuiA!* M., carry lug pauper* 
tu Aim* UUUAC............. ..................

JleVlou, J. 1.., ly days a? County * mnmlv 
aml mtloane ........".. ............

" " extra sonlcta at . .amu..........
Surplu* Fund, 1'or e-ntinm-ul cxpou»*j». 
ix'hfut Fund, tor Public .Srh(nda. ...........

ilirvasr, S. C., iti*c of Klijah V'rceriy, 
Krand juror So lit. Torm isM.....,..,. ...

ShockIt'y. .lamrf II., petit Juror ScpU'tn- 
Iwr "i>rm 1*71 .................................

Smith, "i. i*., praud Juror Murih Tirm

Siiiilli, L H. 11., Krand juror March Term

Smllh. Tnoma.i R , IT it new to grand Jury 
!*pt. Term |bM................................

Smith UianA, W.(NC** to Kruatl jury 
March Term 1$T2..............................

Shtplry, l*r. J. I*. H,, wltm-i.t for Stato 
VB 'U.IKy.......................................

11 ,W 
3-"S
0*540

111444

Stud for circular of si'irmoeuurcniciit.
Juno C9!h, .jVnj.

24 W
___ . T; TOCI.KWT'.rUS. Thlr. 1< to R.TO riottcr 

 * » that thi* uii'liTftitfUit. hath obtained from tlio 
Orpn.inN Court of U ic-imloo County Icttori of Ad- 

1 uiluUtnitioii un the < ttato of.

20(i I v JOHN J.DAT.K,

70 30 late of said cmmty d -c'd. All persons having claims
' W n^iiin-'i thf *«iil (W'rt., nru borv'jy warnr-U to o\-

400000 ItiUU i!,- ».im ' HiihiiV vouchers thereof  cforuthu
OOOUOO subKcriltcr on ur he fur o llio

:otlj Day orDfCcmuur 1^72,

VstM I orthnf may Mbrrviftchy law be excluded from all 
i bt'ii.'ftt uf^iiid <:»U;e.

All rKTV-u* huU-bti-d to tnid cuttle, nrc requested 
-ini.ik'' imni'di.it* pavinnu. 
Glwn under my bant) UiU Cth day of April IttT?

ELIJAH FKLI-.SY. 
Junr* ':;tls, 41. ArJminis.

To
any customer bnying Boots Shoes Cloth- 
ing llatj i Caps io.  

Every
article is the very best. and of lh« LATEST 
STYLK, and wu make nu ruin nMserratinn 
in saying thil we can cell them cheaper 
than any house in the trade. Every

Man
II inritcil to pivc our slock ao oinDiination, 
aud if you don't set trhnt you want a.ik. for it.

In
out Notion Department we hare ft STOCK 
uimurpnSKcd. cyiifUtinp of Gent's Collars, 
CuflV. Sciirfs, 'Uloics, Suspenders, 8oapa 
r'erfuuierv ic. ic.

The
Gentleman who wishes his mciuure tnken 
for a suit, c:\ii be ticcommodati'd and wv will 
guumnice him the bnt lit in the

11872. Fruit Season 1872.

Fleming # Wilson,

World.

14 DO

19

i860

12 30 
SOU

8 10
1.190
900

T

2400
100

Morrln, Johu L.. (rand Juror Sopl. Term
1*71.................. ....!>.... ......................

Madihix, Sv<ln.-y. pclll Jurur S^'pl. Tvrm
Ik7l . ..'........'....................................

Mcf'uUlster. Speiifcr.iietil jurur 6i.|>l.
Tvrm I»7I............... ..................... .

Mctirulh, Jn»lah M., grand luror March
T.rm I.«7J ........ ........ ......................

Urzlck. lU'iiianiln I'., [n-tlt Jur-r iiarch
Trrm Ml..... ............................... ...

Mrl'un. l>anl.-l K.. pelll juror March
T.rm IS72....................... .................

JIi-1-nii, Jolm, petit Jurur Marrh Term

M«H^hl|i. J.»i»h, v.ilnru lo grand jury
>epl. TITIII IS71 ............ ...............

M»orr Annli 1 icnl.i, vrilnetA lu grand ju-
ry .Sept. Term IH7I............ ..............

MUlv tjeor^to, wit ness lo grand JuryHopt.
Term Ml.................... ....................

Mann. Ur. .1. U., wllni-M tu urabd jury
Hi'pl. Term 1*71................................

Mllli, Ilcnry. u«c of Oeorje W. Hell.
vitn'wto icrund Jury Melt. Term IH72 

Moore, Alina, swllnc>i fur Slate vs Mary
An'li'm'iu ..... ...................... ..........

Mann, W.C., vrlinens for Siale va T»ll-

Mann, iir. $.! 11., wlluuil for Slatg va 
Twlll.jr ...... .....................................

Nelson, Horatio, work on puMIe road...
M " sh**lls and haullug same..... 

Nutter, rbllliv uie of house for register
ing and ulei'tlon, fu<^l Ac.......... ..........

Newton, I. win U., witness to grandjury
Sept. Term |H7I. .......... ..................

Nock, L. 11., witness to grand jury Mch.
T«rm 1S72...... ....................... ..........

1320

1.100

1990

75 

1 JS

391

4200 
J26

II 00

Ollphant, .lamra P.. Road Huytrrlsor In 
ith DUlrlcl 41 clnyj ....................

Ollphant, James 1'., «OJ fi.oak bridging.

Parsons, J«hn J., ISM feet bridging In
1870 and '71...... ........... .....................

Powell, 11. U., clerk of election eth Dls'l
for 1871...... ...... .................................

Parsons, Ocorgo IV., prcparlug sp.--
ceflcatlons for new bridge.................

Parker, H. U., rent of coal house Juut 1st
1K71 to June 1st 1672..... ..................

Pusey, Ilcnry, ^ days as chain carrieron
new county road..............................

Parker, Joseph W., clerk of election In
4lti Ulstrli-t In lo'l...... .....................

Parker, John W, judge of election In
4th District In 1»71. ..........................

Parks, Tbouiaa J., arresting George 
Hm Ith conveying same to 
Ballsbury A r. Anne .....

" " couslabli'sfee«3d District 
Parker 4 Morgan, county printing........
Pollltt, Irvlng, llallirfto p«lll Jury, uie

Dr. Cadmus Dashlcll .......................
Pinons.Pettr T., grand Juror Beplesa-

berTerm 1171............. .......... .........
Parsons, William B., potct juror Sept.

Turin IH7I.. .......................................
Parker, Minus *'., petit Jurer Sent. T'm

1871.................. .................................
Parker, H. Q., petit juror Sept. T'm 1871... 
Parsons, Isaac II., petit Jarof 8«pt. Tm

1871 .................................................
Pollltt, John of J., petit Juror March

Term 1K72...... ... ..... ...?..'..... ..............
Pollltt, Louis, petit JurorMch. T'm IK2 
Parker, 8. Q., petit Juror Mch. T'm 1872... 
Parsons, George W., wltnoaa to grand Ju

ry *-pt. Term W7I...... ................;...
I'arsons, Terry, witness to i land jury

Ni-pl, Turin 1871...:.. ..... .".......... .... '
Pbllllpi Joseph A. of J., wltneaa to the

graud Jury Hept. Tern 1871...............
Parker, Jonn w ., witness to grand jury

Hept. Term 1871. .............................
Parker, B, Q wltpess to grand Jury Beul

Torm IH71.........................................
Pollltt, Stephen, witness lo grand jury

Hept. Term 1871.............................'.
Parsons, Nosh, wltneu to grand Jury

Sept. Term 1871.......................... .....
Parsons, Sarah J., wltneu to (rand Jury

Hept. Term 1«71........,................*...;
Prli-e Robert W.. wltnes* to (rand jury

Hept. Term iB71.......................... ..'„
Parsons, Joshua, use of Wm. UrumUr.

wltnes* to fraud Jury Hept. Pm '71... 
Parsons, Ebeneser, use uf same, wltnaaa

to grand Jury March Term If7t.........
PBllllpa, BcDlaaln, wtlntM to grand

Jury March Tann im...... .......'......

61 .VI 
14 OU

Tm-Illey, Tlioma* J.. VJ cwt of furnish 
ing boal for Vienna let*
ry ............... ....... ...........

" " la d»yK a^ fnnjitv L'cni-

" " extra b'.'rvicfv an .ame..... 
Trultl, H. K. d S"ii«, mi-n haufliic for

" " rt-nt u( uuLllc utUcm lur
IS72 ..................................................

Tod'1. Ur. tl. W. A llro., viui-lii-.tlni; p.n.r 
Taylur, (iilli* n,. return Jud((ctiffKrliuii

In luiU Dl>trirt.............. ........ .. .. .
Toarlvlnc, M. J., cuiliu* for Pain.«'M ......
1'uruin,.'. W.. Jli.yMrar uf vuli-r» Ju Suil

pMrk-t In le.I................. ...............
Tw ill.-y, lir«re« I'., ch-rk ol'rlovelun In

luth lllslrlct In IH7I..........................
Twlllcy. lifurKc C.^aici t.-rruncuu>ly

Tarr!"j. II.. u«c of'WiiVlam HIrcld-adTde^ 
ffiiililii; crtininuU............................

Tarr, J. II., UK' "I 1'. ! '  J. IU*lcr, d'-fi:iid- 
tnc crliiiinalrt..... .............................

Trultl, John !>.. return judge of elccliun 
lu .Hit liiilrk-l in ]*>n....... ...............

ivlor, Uaoi.'.Judjftj of clcclioit in I'Hu

Taylur, Illruui, uuUdius: bridge over 
ItrutUirit old uiill «tri*am RUujwct to 
order of County Comml«!«l"li«r* .......

Tl^hinan. N.J., luuli fvi.t hrldxe lumber 
lurnblird In M Mn't in ,u A '71

TilKliiiiun, N. J., hauling «CII\P..............
Tayj0c, T. It., County Cutnmlmltmrr tl 

duyt anil mileage.................

Todd, Pr. II. L., Cuuniy LumruUxioni'r 12 
daya.................. ..................

" " extra h«r\k'c» an hame...........
Truitt. H. W., rutuin judge of elfcllun

In .VI Dlnlrict in Wl................. ......
Tuadvini', A. U. A Co , Ink and paper for

public olncea...... .................... ........
Taylur. Irhahtid.Judge of election InVth

IiMrlct In U7I............... .................
Tv.ill<jy' William, convuyiujr prlftuni'r* lo 

.ind fn>ni riTucw Atme 
jail and carrying prUun* 
er to IVulit ntiury.........

" " fer* a* hlnTtll'uf rutinl) ... 
Taylor, T. B., soo*l*> furnl«hi-d A. Mouse  
Tracv, Jolm, use uf houic and fuel at

cluciiun In 1871...............................
Tiixri, ouniiulnttoiu for coUfviiii^ In '72.. 
Truslee*. fur I lie poor uf WK*oiulco Co.....
Trader' John S., pelll jurur H -pi Via '71 
Turn.r John, crand Jurur M<-h. T'm '72... 
Toodvine, .1. t,. f>nnd juror March Ti-rnj

Taylur, j. A., grand jurur Mch. Tm ';.'... 
Todd, Pr. II. L., pilll Juroi March Term

Tayjnr, Maiiliiaa, wliiicvs lu tiriinil jury
Scpl. Ti-rm 1S71.......... ..... ..............

orouRligoi-d. \V. M., »iltif*i lo grand
jury Sept. Term l«71........................

Tarr. Jiniivt, use of 11. II. Tarkcr A Urn.,
  ilnfsi tugrsnd jury Sept.Ttu IH7I.. 

Trulff, Sumuef, wtttieji to Krajid jury
Msrvh Term IH72.......rx...................

Trader, Joicj.n. wilnesn to grand jury
March Term l«.'2............................

Tlmmunii, 1.. J., wllneas to grand jury
March Term IK71..............................

TlioruuKUgood, W. M. vrilneai tu grand
Jury MarcliTarm IS7'.'.......................

Trulll. Uuhorl. me of II J, Urcvlnclun,
wilnoHn lo fcrrnd Jury Mch. 'I'm '72... 

Twik'iiM. Jamuj, wilni-ai fur tilalo vs J.
llnymau ... ....................... ............

Trailer J. 11., jurur un Inquent of sd-
ward ruwera....................................
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AND GAUZE CANOPIES,

Tarletous and Netting*,
For protection of Corniest, Pictures and Mirrors, 

all c*>lorn. Joh fxus nf

LACE CURTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADES,

If wr ghoiild f»il in 10 doinp he will not 
be eompellcd to lake the Clothes. 

Don l forget the place.
A. J. WOOD 4 TO.. 

Main Street, bali.-burv, Md. 
dec. 13 '71   I y '

HL'MI'IIKHYS."
' ATTOUX t:\-.AT-i..\n'.

SAUKHIIY, ill).
Practiec in the Courts of botncrset, Worces 

ter and Wtcuuiicu Couitties.
'rutnpt attention given to the collec 

tion uf cluiuis.
June, 15-tf

Furniture Slip Coverings, 
Chiutzca.

Cretonnes

11ASOXIC 1ULL,

71!» CHESTNUT STREET.
Juiu1 .;!Hh, I-y.

JOHN OTTCi. JOHN DUTZ.

J3»J
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JSOO
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Ulrasn, Simon, witness to grand Jury 
S.pt. Turtn 1871.................................

AV
Wlmbrow. Wm. J., 978ft. bridge lumber 
Wlmbrow. Jolm !>.. lumlter furnlsliixl In

tiih liistrk-t roads....................... .......
Wilson, (ieurge, cofflnn for raupers........

" " rsrryliiR paupers to Alms 
Ilimoe ..............................

" " work on town bridges. .......
Williams Manillas. »linesa fur State TB

lll.lnroon ...... ................ .............
Walston, E. y., Judge of election In 6th

Wslrlrl In 1171. ................................
Walles, \Vra.J., elrrk of election In Ind

lllstrlel In IK7I.. ...............................
Williams, E. H., Iti-iiUirar uf TMers In 

4IU Illilrlelln 1871.........
" " ]lr-l>trsrof Toters In 4th
Dili rl. tin 1870............ ....................

While, Johu H .tain BrroneoualT paid... 
Wuathurly. Peter D., lumber aud woik

Wrlght, Clement M., 8W1 feet bridging.'.'.'!. 
^'al?i*r, Itubert, coffln for pauper............
Worcester County, annual Interval on in-

deblednens to School Fund of said
rounly, subjecl lo order of Couulr
Commissioners of Wleomlco county.. 

Woolford, O. U 11., 91 dan  » Judge of
Orubau'sCuurt... ..............................

Wllllsms, li. H., grand Juror Sept Tsrmr
Hept. Term 1S71.. ...............................

Wllllsnii, Luther M , petit Juror Sept.,
Term 1871............ ........ ...................

White. Stephen P., ui» of Handy Fooks,
petit Juror tkpl. Term 1»71.. .............

Wilton, U»ln M., grand juror March
Term 1873......... ...............................

Waller, (leorgn, graud Juror March Tarn 
Waller, E. Mansou, grand juror Mareh

Willing, John"w!i"ipiiiii' i"j'u"ror"MsJr«'ii 
Term W73.......... .............. .................

West, James H., petit Juror March Term 
1873...........,..........................;..........

Wrlght, Clement M., petit Juror M*pa 
Term 1873..., .7.... ............... .1. ..-.'........

19 M

20) 
100

MM 
12 M

1710
1840

Williling, Janl 
8spt.Tsrm

. ... 
itness to grand jury

. .........................
Willing Marisn, witness to grand Jury 

Sept. Term' 1871............................:..
Wallas, Wm. J., wltntss to grand jury 

Sept. Term 1871...................V............
Waller, Wag.; witness to grand jury Bspl 

V Term int.............................1..........'..
'slier, a Franklin, witness to grand 

 SspL Term W71. ........ .............:
witness to grand Jury ', B.

t- T»n im..... 
Jay,, vttness to

EUSTON Ill'MI'IIKGYS, 
ATTORNEY.AT-LA W,

Sit. nu fur, MD.
Will attend strictly to Ml business en- 

trust -il to his care. Oflitc rjier the btore oi 
A. G. Toailvine II Co., Mnin Strr-ft. 
 ..._.__. _ ........... _.._... . . _ _ . _. I
'if AL\iUSTL'S PAIISOSS. ! 

-
'

BOWNE & PURDY,
j 104 BAJICLAYSTRBBT,

NEW YORK.
I Commission Dealcn In

i BERRIES, PEACHES,
! and all kinds of Country Produce.

I P6J-All cmplici nut delivered to thaEall 
Road Compnny will be prumplly p*id for.

I Srccial pa,in> will be taken to retnrn tapty 
cpatcs and baskets specdlij and rcgularlj. 

May 18,72-3tii.

l872Truit Season 1873 
A, J. HARRMBTON & CO,

WHOLESALE COMMISSIOK

FOR TIW)iALE OK ALL K1ND3 OF 
IPRODTJOE. F'EA.GXX.TSO,

SALU.I-KV, MD.
Spcfial attention given to the col- 

lection of claims. (J.-.n. 0, 1872-tf

JIALO.VK.
&l ATTOUXKY-.-\T-LA\r,

SALIIIUEV, MD.
Will attend Mrlctlr to nil Irgnl busiucus \ 

in rusted to him, and to Ibc talc of I'.oi'; 
Kutnte.

EOGrS 
CF.M.AU7 SKWFANUEL HALL MARKET,

BOSTON MASS.
nfipcctfulljr rt-fi-r by ppmlsulon to Dr. W. JL 

HMiT, J, C t'lillltps, (jeo U. U. Kustfk, OM. W.
l'»i.Hon», K. 11. J;itli3'jis JL Co, and olben.

49*Sbih[>iiiif oartN and ttuncll plate* will W 
furul.-b»i hy \V. 1". JaL-t»OD,^«lLibury, Md.

! Mal i^""3!!1 ' _____________

MAXITACTUBERS OF

RKQ^a-RS,

ANIi WIIOLFJU M: DKALCItS IN

(Sbctoinn if ^mohing Cobacco,
o *> *J

No. 2 West Front St., 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
June nth, 1-7

OSADALIS
T I1R GREAT SOUTnEUN 

ri'oji'djr for (be cur* of Bcro- 
IIIA, Scrnluloui Taiut, lihcuma- 
ism, While Swelling, Gout, 
lioitre, Consumption, llroiu-bi- 
 is, NITVOUS Debility anil all Jl»- 
rMCi arising from an impure cun- 
liiion of do Blood. 

Th^ merlti of this valuable prepar- 
tluuirsso \vellknou-|iihiita uauing 
lOtico is but necessary to reoilud the 
eaders of thiajourn.il ofthe tiece^si* 
J of alurjiys havia^ a b'ftlle of InlJ 

medicine smong their sluck uf family

Ccrtinc4l»a can bft preienlrd from 
manv leailin^ Phy^icuni, Mtaulrti. 
.nil uradsolUmllles thnnigtiuut the 
iouth, endorsIIIK in the hiphrst turiui 
r»( fluid fjlr,n-l d/ l,e-ailali'.

Or. II.  Wllaon<'arr ol llalllinoro 
lays "he hatlincd It in r.rc*ol Scrof 
ula and othcrdiasaics x i;h much sat. 
sfacdun.

Ur. T. C. Puch of raUlmn'e.rc-
immi'luli II I i»H I)IT»I,MJ nulTcrmg 

with dllcavd lll'«»l, l»)lni( It II til-
>erlur to any p:ci>ar4lluu he hu ever
Uird.

Her Dnfanry Hull of the Balti 
more M. K. ConlerenceSnuth>a>9 lie 
aasbeenso inuchhenunttedby It*line 
.hat he cheerfully recommends It lo 
all hll friends and ar<|u»lnunce9.

Cmven A Co., DritgRiftft, a! Cor> 
donivllle, Va., lay It uuvcr b«s lalleU 
to clve nali-tfactlcn.

tbra'l U. MtFodrlen, Murfrers- 
horo, Tennessee, says It cuied him of 
[iheumattnin whru all elvi tailed.

o. w. H cooriBL'. F. flULI.AM).

IJOLr.AXD Jt COOPER,

A T T O R X E Y S - A T - L A
a.u.Huniv, uu. | 

Practice in the Courts of Man land and' 
DeU ware.

EDGAR L OLIVEB,

! COMMISSION DEALER

T IIOPK1XS TARR,

A T T 0 R X K Y - A T LAW,

Will practice iu the (.'uitrls ol Somerset, i 
Wicomico, and \Vorcc»tei Cuunlies.

ALT, KINDS OF FRUIT, 
POULTRY, EGGS Ac..

XO. 1.53 C£A'TK£JtOW.
WEST \V,V£>UIXQTON MARKET, 

ISre-w York.
I make daily report* and prompt r»- 

| turns even- week, aud will pay for (Tory 
j empty berry rrnUi not niturnou.

'KEFERENCBB.

Rn«dali» |,nr.ta«ccrct((iiackpren.
 ation. l» ln«mllenls are published 

on every package. Know U to ycur 
I'hyilcikn and he will tell you II Is 
compoicd of the ntrongest sllmtllves 
that *< 1st, sml If an excsllcnt lllood 
Purifier. Did our space admit w* 
fould ftlve you testlmotiUls from 
 very fiiata tn.tho South and from 
pcrsims known lo every man, woman 
and childcllhtrperunallvurhyrsu- 
uUllon. 

Boiadalls Is sold by sll DrugfUU.

CLEMENTS A Co.,
DiLTluoni, Soli Fropritton. 

JOHW P. HRNRY.
No. 8 COLLCSB PtiCI, 

Wat r»r«. Wl.oUtoU

TAMES E. EI.I.KUOUD,

;A T T 0 R N E V - A T - L A W,
Hil.ljllfllV, 11 U.

Will atteuil promptly 
trusted lo hit taru.

< Irving National Bunk, N. Y.. Elliott A 
I C'liarlca, FcderaUbure, Md.. Ixxm Ho* 
I e<iqr.. Cambridge, Md. and W. J. Wiud- 
I nor, l^aurul Del. 
j MayU,'72-3m

to ull businen (u-;  -  -      ~~~~~"-
1 A CARD.

tKNINSULAR HDUSli,

MAIM STtirr-T, HALIBIII-RY, Mo,

--..-..---.-- ...

MILIINER, m DRESS

I Xevtspaperi generally are 10 well lades) 
| with ndvcrtisements thul are ealculal«4 t^ 
I deceive anil minlcnd ibc unwarr, (hat a»o>.

- ^, n . I ]'lc Imrc come to ropiril them al m«n amflli 
J. TKAC 1 , Proprietor. | and licllor.8; hcncv, trey |«uslh«raby on«t).

' tinu-s uunutlcoil. Uut DolwilbttAadiB( ihl^ 
fuel, il is vrcll some limes lo employ th* 
buui|i of caution aud discriminate betWeta 
the j(Ood nnil Hit bad, for by to doina; oo* 
may get great baricaiuii wken aad wh*r* 
tbcy nru least to be uxpecttd. ThU will ap 
ply with peculiar force to* the EUPOrUU*( 

| mar l lie Depot, ui Korktown; vhervmay b* 
| found a large stock of goods of all Klodl as- 
I unllv kept iu u well assorted country alore,

  NSOCNCIS to II,,. pnhlk thai .h,- I. no- pre- !  **^ «ro '";''<'< ««'«!  « *"t tbHcu.. 
Apaml will, ihra»liiancoof >everal empioyevs, i lomeni iiro ablouKlicd when the prieea ar« 
tociirry un iho { told them. Herrings art) being sold at low-

I s; '

MISS JENNIE L SMITH.
Corner of Ctturc/i and Diviiion Streett,

Blllllnf ry and Urrxs Making
butlne*it on amoro"JitcmlTo JScal«tlis.D Iti-rrlofore. 
Anil that sin1 has on liauU at pn soiit, a due a»«urt- 
nienl uf tbu bc*L

LADIES AND CHILDRENS 
Trimmed and Plain

lhw«

J. J. MuHHta.L. JAMES CATU-ILL,

CltTS-JSLL
(LATE OF SALISBURY, MD.,)

CommissioiiMcrchants
OFOR THE aA-LB OF

LUMBER & GRAIN.
Head of Union Dock. Baltimore, 

RuptclJMy Refer ijy J'trfiaiion to
CSM'L. II. UuMPHaais, 
BMITU A WILLIAMS, 
E. E. JACKSON A Co.,
HUM MI H «» S A TlUJ HSt AST,

Conrtgnmsnts bom our friends are earnestly 
solicited.

Mawbt, in ly.

} Mannfaeturersand 
Wholesals U.alors 
lu l,umb«rA(ir»lB, 
HalUkury, Md.

VOB PRINTING Nearly 
IP Eieentec) t( tbii Qffi««.

b»vo been knowo for 
... , _.aplu groceries and dry foodi

in prupartion. Our marksls bavelonf bwa 
itockcd with patent medicines, ntnch of 
wlu'U, iiutuad ol' cradtcating diseftae, feed 
llie flume that iDiluccs tbo inalad/. Bsital 
this jiinclurc, "Moiher Noblo" geotlw steps) 
in with her "llcaligy; Syrup," aad offer* it 
un equable terms. "Try ibis bottle," and 
if no guud resulu follow ill use, b«re> U 
your money back. Tbil llmple lntrod«t-

PARTICL'I.AIt sttcnilnii given lo Ihe cutting: tlon has secured for her syrup eacosmi>mi
well worlliy (lie attentlou of a "Doubtiof 
Tliomas." A large number of leitlnovldi 
can be gathered where cureaJMia»e b«esj ac- 
coiuplislied. The medicine was introduced, 
hero about January of lb,e preeeoj; js«ar, 
 iuce which time over ISO bottle*have Iteea, 
sold le leu (ban 100 persons. Tb* Oiljr

and nitlug sud insslnu ofdrcsMcs.
HTItAW (iOODS-Hals, llobnets and Frames of 

the latest style*.
RirtUON.S of all qualities, colors ind widths.
t'LONVF.IUS both French aud German In end 

less varlcly.
L.ACKH, black and while and blunds.
CRAPliS of all colora also craps fells. -^.- .-       .-- ,    ..   v . w»*^ 
AUENKH.M, assortmentof Ladles Furnishing f*'lure« known are la the ctMl of tw*/ *fed 

guuls, all uf which will bu sold al rnaiunable prlcva. i Dieii. who were disappointed beestuM U did 
-'---      aoikiisrf, Alii noirsjtiors th«m to the bloom Mdriforef 

early mnohood. ..'
I. H.A.DOLAJiir, 

\TorktowB, Md.Apl 27
JKN.MK L. BMITU,

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, HID.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general decline 
in volt ol'all neceilnrles npporUlnlng to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard will bt 
KedtKedon aud after January lit, 1870, to

99,90 Per Day,
being determined that nothing will bt left 
done In the future to make the "Malta}' 
whatit lias been in ^ i   ail lecoud to none 
In tbeelty. ' [Jan 35-y

WANTED.
Phip-carptDtcrs. Apply at Shlp-ywi, 

Haven, Wiooaueo Co., Md. '

slay 11,'72-If

W. F. A WOODCOCK,
WJTU

A. B. WARDEN.

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry.

SILVER AND PLATED WAI\fl|
MIUTABV GOODS AND JUS04U4, 

1029 CkttmU -SkVrf, ^ '
PUILADELPUIA.

WALL OROBM WlUi«I)UUVK 
ATTKKTIOH. 

Apl« lITt-tT



Scientific.

EXBHOIBE FOR POCTLTBT.  Walking and 
scratching are the principal forms of 
exercise for domestic fowls. Flying is 
not popular in the view of the owners 
of the birds, or with the birds themselves. 
The wild species do not take wing unless 
in an emergency, and their domesticated 
representatives have powers of flight 
still further lessened through disuse of 
the wing muscles, and increase of size 
and weight of their bodies. Bnt their 
legs axe itept in almost constant motion 
through the day, when they are allowed 
the bent of their inclinations. Nature 
has designed that they should scratch 
for a living. Then "let 'em scratch." 
We all agree that physical exercise is 
indispensable for men, horses, dogs, 
and other animals. But birds are by 
nature more active in habit than even 
hones and dogs. It will, not do to 
thwart them. The exertion of scratching 
soil, straw, leaves, or rubbish, must be 
pretty severe work, and capable of calling 
into action most of the larger muscles. 
Then, of course, artificial deprivation ol 
such efficient exercise must tell upon 
health and thrift. Who has seen a dozen 
hens at large in gardening-time, will 
freshly raked flower-beds near by; anc 
not learned what the predominating 
instinct of the animal is ? Philosophers 
have tried to define man as a cooking 
animal, a tool-making, or a laughing 
animal, there need lie no doubt what- 

_. _. ever that a hnn is a scratching animal 
We believe a scratching place shook 

be provided, winter and summer, fo 
fowls. It not only keeps them in gooi 

." condition, but the fun of seeing them 
,' work at it is worth more than it costs 

Fresh earth is, of course, the cheapes 
in summer, and if not abounding i 

i, choice morsels, bury some in it artifi 
cially. In winter give a pile of leaves 
swamp-hay, or straw. The keeper who 

..' does not give his fowls a chance to scratch 
ought not to have any fowls. Poultry

WIND POWKB Unwrap. OoL George 
_, Waring, jr., details, in Tft« Ameri- 
an Agriculturist, his snocetafnl expe 

rience with a wind mill, atOgden Farm, 
'hich has been in use for several years, 
t is located at a well, 800 feet distant 
rom the barn and 35 feet lower than 
lie foundation of that structure. It 

sost 8200 delivered at Newport. The 
nilding upon which it was placed was 
nt up by CoL W. and an ordinary me- 
hanic at an expense of $50. The stock 

to be watered averaged 70 head in Win 
ter and 35 in Summer. Considerate 
neighbors, as usual, predicted its speedy 
iollapse; but the mill worked well from 
he^tart, and did BO admirably for 
ftiree years, passing unharmed through 
he 'terrific gale of September, 1869. 

At the end of the third year it began to 
rrow shaky, in consequence of neglect 
n screwing, up loose nuts, tighteni" 
jrace rods, <frc.. when a gale inflict 
J50 worth of damage. On being re 
paired, it worked a year longer, when it 
jave out a wreck; but Col. W.'s confl- 
ience in its utility was so great that he 
immediately ordered a new one, with 
"modern improvements." He is confi 
dent that by proper care the old one 
might have been made to do service 
twice as long as it did;, and the new 
one, being much simplified in construc 
tion, he Iwlieves is more certain to last 
eight years, even with neglect, than one 
like its predecessor, would be to last 
four. Ho made no attempt to apply it 
to other purposes; and while he only 
suggests that it might be, he is unqual 
ified in his commendation whore the 
circumstances are at all like his own.

X>ome«tie.

. It is little short of mur-

HumorouiB .

TEA SOIL. The business of growing
tea has not been as a general thing sno-

-, ,oessful in this country, although at
t 'present in many parts of the West fine

' grades of tea are successfully growr.
Efforts have been made from time to
time in various parts of the South to

.: grow the plant, and the same result has
in nearly all cases followed, namely that
it was a'fail ore.

1» (    Olirnese and others who have visited 
' Inis country have assured our agricul 

turists that our climate is just suited to 
the growth of the tea plant, but that 

"*   our soils fail to contain several elements 
' found in the tea soil of China. What 

^ ' 'these elements are, then, is important. 
' The Commissioner of the General Land 

Office recently received several speci- 
  menu of soil or clay from China, in which 

'- , tie finest grades of tea have grown, for 
' analysis and examination.

., ..These specimens which are named
"faki Kol Bee" and "Tsan Tan," were

.' .securely packed in air-tight vessels and
r Oihave been sent to the Geologist of the

Land Office, Mineral Museum, Prof.
Winter, who immediately set to work
at making the required analysis, which,

,-.   when completed, will be explained in
fall and made known to the public, and
will undoubtedly be very valuable.

FtnmrEB WORK TOR 
The Country Gentleman notes CoL 
Waring's success as a frerfi_ proof not 
only of the easy application of this 
power in hundreds or thousands of sim 
ilar cases, but because of ils relation to 
the great problem of irrigation. On 
many farms a well, windmill, cistern, or 
on elevated vat, such as is used for 
suppplying locomotives, might be so 
located that by the aid of pipes or open 
ditches water could be supplied to con 
siderable portions of the farm, or to 
adjoining farms even, during a season 
of drouth, the wind being utilized more 
or less through the year in filling large 
cisterns, from which pipes would con- 

uct it so as to be used for irrigation, 
watering stock, or for household uses, 
n some case? several farmers conic 

advantageously co-operate in the work, 
and sometimes even a neighborhood, 

be well, mill, and other fixtures o! 
sourse being adapted to the demand to 
>e made upon them. For market gar 
ening or small sized fruit farms, the 
ystem would be of immense service 
luring such a Spring as that just ended 
,nd the cultivators employing it woult 
KJSSCSS advantages over their lens ener 
cetic competitors which might mor 
ban pay the cost in a single season. 
The subject certainly is suggestive of 
many possibilities which are worth at- 
-entive study and investigation. Oar 
drouths so seriously lessen the produc 
tion of the country that some system of 
individual enterprise or of co-operation, 
which shall even measurably diminish 
their effects, will be a public blessing.

in a room less than twelve feet eac 
way ; and even then the flre-plaoe should 
be kept open and the door ajar, or the 
windows raised at the bottom or lowered 
at top (both better); this creates a 
draft up the chimney, and carries, off 
much of the foul air generated during 
sleep. A little fire, or a lamp, or a jet 
of gas burning in a flre-plaoe, increases 
the draught As the air we breathe is 
the chief agent for removing all impuri 
ties from the blood, the more effectual 
as it is purer; it must be plain to all 
that the room in which we spend a clear 
third of our existence should contain 
the purest air possible, and that this 
must have an immense influence on tho 
health. Hence, our chambers should 
be large and airy the higher above the 
ground the better with windows fac 
ing the south, so as to have all theRbene- 
flt of the sunlight and warmth, to keep 
them dry and cheerful. Besides a few 
handsome pictures or paintings on the 
walls, illustrating what is beautiful and 
elevating, there should be no furniture 
except a table, a dressing bureau and a 
few chairs, all without covering. With 

lie exception of the bedding and a 
clean dry towel, there should be no 
roven fabric, neither carpets, curtains, 
ior hanging garments ; for these, es- 
ecially if woolen, retain odors, dust, 
.ampness, and seeds of corruption and 
lisease, for months. There should be 

a hearthrug at the bedside, to prevent 
he bare feet coming in contact with 
lie cold floor on getting out of a warm 
>ed. No liquor, except a pitcher of 

cold water, should be allowed to remain 
ive minutes in a sleeping-room. The 
leadly carbonic aoic gas which comes 
rom the lungs at every ontbreathing of 
he sleeper, rises to the ceiling in warm 

weather, but falls to the floor when the 
room is freezing cold. Hence in Sum 
mer the purest and coolest air in a room

A LADY in New Jersey sends the fol 
lowing veritable incident to the Hearth 
and Home:

A certain parson in our town was ac 
customed to preach in a vacant church7 
in the suburbs every Sunday afternoon. 
On the occasion of this anecdote the 
day was warm and the church windows 
were open. In the midst of his sermon, 
tho preacher was disturbed by the sud 
den exit of two or three men sitting near, 
the door. Glancing out of the window, 
he saw his old horse "Charley," who 
had been indulging in too much fresh- 
cut grass, lying down in the harness. 
The Kind friends who went to his relief 
soon restored him to his upright posi 
tion, and the congregation generally 
were none the wiser for the work going 
on outside. But, on returning home, 
the parson calleed his man Patrick to 
account, and asked what he had been 
feeding to Charley.

"An* sure, why do ye ask me the ques 
tion?"

"Reason enough. He fell down in 
the harness when tied to the post by the 
side of the church."

"An1 was you preaching, BUT?"

"Och, an' sure, thin, I expect he 
thought he might as well jist take a nap 
with the rest of 'em."

T*

IN 1865, writes a correspondent, our 
regiment lay before Frederioksbury.Va,, 
and one Sunday morning was visited by an ' ' ' ' P' 
prei___   
beat for parade, and the men formed in 
line. After having delivered his dis 
course the chaplain requested that the 
band should 
called "Old.

n army chaplain for the purpose of 
reaching to the men. The call was

I pi 
* H

lay the well-known hymn, . . ..

is near the floor; in Winterthe foulest.

MR. GEO. T. ANORLL, President of the 
Massachusetts Society for the Preven 
tionof Cruelty to Animals.haspubliRhei 
a brief pamphlet entitled "The Check 
Rein," in which he presents several mos 
sensible and forcible arguments in favo 
of abolishing that instrument of torture
   A writer in The Poultry Mullctii 
say* he pat* a small quantity of car' oli 
soap in solution under the wings and on 
th* breast of the hen as soon as she
-domes off with her brood, and repeats 
the application once a week, and thus 
prevents gnpcs, which disease, he claims, 
IB canned bv the larger species of the 
louse, which lays its young in the 
chicken's moutlL    A coirespondent 
of The Country Gentleman says that 
even where land was too poor to grow 
clover to amount to anything, plowing 
under two crops of rye brought the land 
ia good condition for clover, and this, 
plowed under, pnt the land in good 
order for other crops.    The editor of 
The Iowa Jfomettead has trained tomato 
vines, pruned to a single stem, to a 
hlght of eight feet. On such he has 
had ripe fruit near the bottom, green 
fruit lurther up, and the top in bloom.

FENCES.   We are hoping for the time 
when in this country, as in Europe and 
the East, we shall be able to do without 
fences, but that time is not yet. Illi 
nois is said to have ten times as much 
fence as Germany; and Dutchesa county, 
N. Y., more than all France. A narrow 

< path divides farms in France, Germany 
. and Holland. In South Carolina the 

improved land is estimated to be worth 
920,000,000; the fences have cost 
810,000,000. The annual repair is a 
tenth of this. A recent calculation 
places the cost of fences in the United 
States at 91,800,000,000. Nicholas 
Biddle, thirty years ago, said the Penn 
sylvania fences had cost 8100,000,000. 
In Ohio they are pnt at 8115,000,000, 
aad in New York at $114,000,000.

Om of the most singular effects from
the use of plaster is that noticed by the
lute A. U. Dickinson of Binghamton,
N. Y., who maintained that by plaster
he could enrich his own fields at the
expense of his neighbors', the plastered
lands absorbing the ammonia from the
air which would otherwise have enriched
the bordering territory. Mr. Uickinson
was a keen observer and an honest man,

. though this mode of enriching his farm
has the appearance of stealing. If it
was stealing, it was a very honest kind
of laroeuy.buch as all large crop growing

t fanners must plead guilty of committ-

THE EARTH'S CBCST AT CHIOAOO.  
The Chicago Tribune gives the follow 
ing account of what that drill passed 
through in boring 1,220 feet in that city:

The drill had an easy time of it 
through the first fifty feet, boring with 
great readiness through clay. Then 
came 335 feet of slate and rotten rock, 
which was pretty easily disposed of. 
then five feet of quicksand, which 
caved, and made things generally un 
comfortable;-then a 12-foot taixtnre of 
sand and stones; then the drill worked 
its way slowly through 102 feet of hard 
rock, after piercing which the water 
made its tirst appearance, and the well 
was filled; then came 110 feet of white 
limestone rock, which was pierced 
slowly, but having made its way through, 
the diligence of the drill was rewarded 
with a "soft thing," in the way of 290 
feet of clay. More limestone to a depth 
of 25 feet fallowed, and then a mixture 
of slate and shale, and after that 40 feet 
of soapstone; then slate again to a depth 
of 105 feet, and again 400 feet of white 
lime rock. Here a stratum of 25 feet of 
brown sand was struck for the first time, 
and after it sandstone rock; another 
layer of 10 feet of shale, 20 foot of lime 
rock, and 15 feet of slate and rotten 
rock. This caved almost as bndly as 
quicksand, and an iron pipe of the size 
of the well was let down to cover the 
treacherous spot. Below this was 75 
feet of lime rock again, and then, at a 
depth of 1,195 feet a crevice, lined, as 
before described, with metallic flint, 
containing water, thirty feet below 
which the flow nearly doubled.

SHOTHERINO FIBES. Extinction of 
ire by smothering is a method which 
deserves notice. When a lady's dress 
catches fire her usual course is to rush 
out of the room screaming for help, 
thereby causing the flames to spread 
over her with great fury. If she were 
promptly to envelope herself in a table 
cover or other cloth or if some one 
were to do it for her the, fire would at 
once go ont for want of air. Again, if 
window curtains catch fire, a common 
tendency for mankind i* to rush out, 
shouting "Fire!" and "Help!" Header, 
why not help yourself-»onj aeiallyifyon 
be a man by * idling out beforehand 
what is the best course of preeednre in 
the circumstances? You ought at once 
to tear the curtains down, and throw 
the rug or table-cloth on them. If yon 
cannot do this, and must leave the room, 
don't open the window, and by all means 
remember to shnt the door behind vou ; 
and thus, by cutting off the supply of 
air, at all events delay the conflagration 
as much as yon can. It is a matter of 
the greatest importance that a man 
should have a definite idea of what he 
will do, or attempt, in case of fire. 
Opinions may differ as to the best mode 
of action, bnt all ought to be agreed in 
having some mode of action to carry 
oat Nothing is more pitiful than to 
see any one rushing wildly about shout 
ing "Help !" and wasting energy. For 
a man to be seen in such circumstances 
is contemptible.

hundred.'
tant walked over to the leader of the 
band (an immense Teuton by the name 
of V.I and directed him to play "Old 
Hundred." As each piece of music is 
numbered, V. supposed he was required 
to play No. 100, and accordingly di 
rected his men to play the piece bearing 
that number, and the chaplain and men 
in the ranks were edified by the soul- 
stirring strains of "St Patrick's Day in 
the Morning."

Perceiving the leader's mistake, the 
adjutant impatiently motioned to the 
leader of the band to cease playing, but 
the latter supposed he wished the music 
played in quicker time. Faster and 
faster went tho music, until the adjutant 
running over to V., stopped the inspirit 
ing strains. The feelings of the men 
and the minister may be imagined.

THE Rev. Mr.! of Valley Rock,
Vermont, in giving out a notice of an 
approaching Sunday-school exhibition, 
stated that there would be no admittance 
at the door meaning, of course, no ad 
mittance fee. 

At this, slowly arose Brother Aaron

"If there's to be no admittance at the 
door, Brother B  ," he drawled out, 
"I don't see how me an' my ole woman's 
a-goin' to come. For I've got the rheu- 
matiz too bad to climb in the winder, 
and she's a deal too fat to come down 
the chimney."

Brother fc   corrected himself.

.;: ; MlsrtaJie* la Medicine.
The history of medicine for the last 

fifty years tells a tale either of great 
errors in tho early practice of the period 
or of just as great in the present, or it 
shows that methods of practice profes 
sedly at variance can be alike successful. 
Not many years ago calomel was con 
sidered the indispensable drug in prac 
tice. The physician without calomel 
Was the artillery-man without his am 
munition Samson shorn of his locks. 
The tongues that were swollen, the teeth 
that were loosened, the gums that were 
made tender, modem physicians say, 
will present a horrible array of testi 
mony when doctors get their deserts for 
malpractice. Bnt the men who believed 
the patient was nothing unless he was 
bilious who believed that there was 
bnt one organ in the body, and that this 
was to be unlocked at stated intervals, 
and entered and swept and garnished 
with mercury who believed that in at 
least half of the known diseases saliva 
tion and salvation were synonymous 
terms these men were Jenner and his 
contemporaries men undoubtedly of 
careful observation, fair judgment, and 
great skill. For aught that we know, 
they were just as much respected by 
their patients, just as successful, as the 
modern jEsculapius, who says that they 
were unmistakably and seriously in 
error. Patients recovered under their 
treatment, as patients recover under 
that of later physicians, who assume to 
possess the true Koran and to be its 
only interpreters. Thirty years ago a 
patient would be bled in disease whore 
now it would be considered egregious 
malpractice, but the patient bled and 
the patient unbled alike recover or alike 
die. Lippincolt's Magazine.

Fact Riding.

At Dexter Park, Chicago, recently, 
Charles Rettiker, "the California Boy," 
undertook the feat of riding' on horse 
back 200 miles in twelve consecutive 
hours, being at an average speed of six 
teen and two thirds miles per hour. 
The track used was the circular ono, 
seven eighths of a mile in length. Fresh 
horses were used for each round. On 
the twenty-fifth round, the horse bolted 
the track and leaped the rail, falling 
upon its rider, who, however, not being 
much hurt, remounted and finished the 
round. On the 198th round, the race 
came to a sudden termination, as the 
hone again jumped the fence and threw 
his rider with such force that he was 
obliged to be token from the park in a 
carnage, and he now lies in a very low 
state although the physician has some 
hopes of his recovery. He had mode 
172] miles in nine hours and twenty
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Parties wishing the prescription wffl plaasa addnas
S*T. M> WABD A. WILSON, 

1M Peon Street. WIlUamebandi. X. T.

Periodicals^

A New Navel by JAKES DE MILLB, 
whose "American Baron" and
fbmily" have been to popular, hatjutk
been commenced in APPI^BTON'S JOURNAL.) 
It is entitled "An Open Question," and 
i» pronounced, for variety of character, 
for intricacy of plat, and for profusion 
of dramatic situations and startling 
incident, superior to any thing he hat 
yet wriltcn. The first chapters will be 
found in APPUTTON'S JOURNAL ffo. 171, 
of the date of July 6th. It will be con 
tinued for several months, each number 
illustrated.

Advertisements.

DRINKS.   Ice
be drank but sparingly. 
lent substitute *  ^ 
taken in small

water should 
A most excel- 

for it is pounded ice 
lumps into the mouth

PIHE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
Nature's great remedy for the Throat 

and Lung Diseases. Reader, have yon 
a cough? Have yon a cold? Have yon 
a sore throat? Have yon any of -the 
premonitory symptoms of that disease 
that is so fatal to the human system   
Consumption? If so, we say in all sin 
cerity, delay not, but resort to the 
means of cure, ere the dire malady does 
its fatal work.

We are often asked why are not other 
remedies in the market for Consumption, 
Coughs, Golds, and other pulmonary 
affections equal to Dr. L. Q. O. 
WISHABT'S Pine Tree Tar Cordial ? We 
answer:

1st. It cures   not by stopping cough, 
bnt by loosening and assisting nature to 
throw off the unhealthy matter collected 
about the throat and bronchial tubes, 
causing irritation and cough.

2d. Most Throat and Lung Remedies 
are composed of anodynes, which allay 
the cough for awhile, but by their con 
stringent effects, the fibres become 
hardened, and the unhealthy fluids 
coagulate and are retained in the sys 
tem, causing disease beyond the control

If o Person esus tmke tbme> B1U«M seoord- 
Ing to direction*, sod remain Ionian well, provided 
their bone* are not dwtrojrt by mineral poison ur 
other roe&nj, and vital organs wasted beyond the 
point of repair.

Djrap«pela> or Indlcestloa^ Headache, Pain 
In the Shoulder*, Congas, Tightness of the Chest, 
DUzlneffi, Boar BructaUona of the Stomach, Bail 
Tnate In the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of 
tho Heart, Inflammation of the LOOK*, Pain In the 
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painfnl 
nymplomn, are tho olr-aprlngs of Dyspepsia. One 
bottle wm prove a better Qurmatea of Us merit* 
than a lengthy adrertUwment.

For Female Complaints, In yonnff or old, 
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or 
the turn of life, thene Tonic Bitten dlxplay so 
derided an Influence that Improvement U noon 
perceptible.

For InOfimmBtory and Chronic Rhon- 
inmtlsm and Oont, BfllonB, Remittent and Inter 
mittent Fevers, Dlneoscs of the Blood, Uver, Kid 
neys and Bladder, them Bitten hare no equal. 
Such UteetMS an earned hy Vitiated Blood.

Their sire a arantle Pars;*tire sis well nn 
a Tonle, posBesHlnR tho merit of acting ax n 
powerful agent In rf IliTtni Cnngmtlon or Inflam 
mation of the IJvcr and visceral Organs, and In 
Bilious Diseases,

For Skin Diseases, Eruption*, Tetter, Salt- 
.Uheom, Blotches, HnoU, Pimples. Pustules, Bolls, 
Carbuncles, lUng-wnrnu. Seald-Mead, Sure EVOH, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfa. Ulscolnratlons of Uic Skin, 
Humors and DlHeoncs of the Htln of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up anil carried out 
of the system In a Bhort Umo by the nse of the«u 
Bitten.

Grateful Thousands proclaim VINIOAR 11 IT- 
TERM the most wonderful Inrlgorant that ever 
suauilned. the sinking system.

B. H. l«<!DO!VAI,r> A. CO. 
Drnggtot* and 0«n. Aprt*., Ban Francisco, Cat., .k 
cor. of Washington and Chanton Sta., N. Y.

80LB BY ALL DRUOOISTS * DEALERS.

minutes, and but for tho accident would 
undoubtedly have accomplished the feat. ].

of our most eminent physicians.

A writer on physiognomy sagely says, 
"A human face without a nose doesn't 
amount to much;" whereupon Smiggles 
observes that a human nose without a 
face doesn't amount to much either.

and allowed todissolve upon the tongue. 
This will prove very refreshing, and 
much more enduring in its effects. 
Lemonade is a simple and grateful bev 
erage. To make it : Roll the lemons on 
something hard till they become soft: 
grate off the rinds, cut the lemons in 
slices and squeeze them in a pitcher (a 
new cloths pin will answer for a squeezer 
in lieu of something better) : pour on 
the required quantity of water, and 
sweeten according to taste. The grated 
rinds, for the sake of their aroma,should 
beadded too. 
set
then strain the liquor through a jelly 
strainer and put in the ice. Pounded 
ice is also an agreeable addition to a 
saucer of strawberries, raspberries or 
currents. Pound it untill it is almost 
as white as snow, and spread it over the 
berries. With fruit it is also an excel 
lent substitute for cream. Water ices 
are always acceptable. Those made of 
lemon, orange, currents, strawberries, 
raspberries and pine-apple, are much 
improved by adding the stiff beaten 
whites of four eggs to every two quart n 
of the liquid. Put it in just as it in 
turned into tho freezer, and it will 
freeze into a foam.

A MIAMI county, (Ohio) settler ob 
jects to a proposed railroad in that sec 
tion in these words : "The people have 
gone wild on this ere railroad question. 
Bosses that are nvW wnth $40 will not 
be wutb 85 a head. Wagin makers will 
starve to death. Oats won't be wuth 
nothin', and well have to quit raisin' on 
'om. Coon skins won't bo wuth a cent, 
and the hollering steam wagons will 
pkeer all the game out of the country. 
I'll sell my forty acres and get for Ar- 
kansaw, if tliey don't stop this ere rail 
road."

iddedtoo. Aftor mixing thoroughly, 
the pitcher aside for half an hour : 

ugh 
Pi

IN a crowded tavern, a judge and an 
Irishman were once obliged to room to
gether.

"Now, Pat," said the judge, 
would have had to have staid a

You 
long

ALL the balance of our Summer Stock 
of Fine Clothing will now be sold at a 
great reduction- in price. We have a 
great quality of Summer .Clothing on 
hand, which must be sold, and great 
bargains eaii be secured at

TowmHALL, 
No. 518 MABKET STREET, 

Half-way between Fifth and Sixth sis.

PHYSIOLOGICAL ACTION OP QCINIWK.  
The physiological action of quinine has 
lately becu the subject of detailed ex 
periment by Binz, who found it to have 
extraordinary power in arresting the 
process of fermentation and putrefac 
tion, and to be a powerful poison for 
low organisms, or, in other words, for 
all moving bodies consisting of proto- 
plasuiit. It appears to kill fungi and 
bacteria, which accompany fermentation 
and putrefaction, and puts a stop to 
these processes. It arrests the motion 
of the white blood corpuscles, and thus 
prevents them from making their exit 
from the blood-vessel*!. It therefore 
dimiuinhen or arrests the formation of

PANNED FBCTTS. The impression pre 
vails among those who use freely fruits 
which are put up in tin cans, that they 
are injured thereby, and thin impres 
sion is in many cases correct. We have 
long contended that all preserved fruits 
ana vegetables should be stored in glrtdt 
and no metal of any kind should be 
brought in contact with them. All fruits 
contain more or less of vegetable acids, 
and others that are highly corrosive are 
often formed by fermentation, and tho 
metallic veaacla are considerably acted 
upon. Tin cans are held together by 
solder, an alloy into which load enters 
hugely. This metal is easily corroded

time in Ireland before you would have 
slept with a judge."

"Ay, ay, sir I" answered Pat, "an1 yor 
honor would have had to have staid a 
a long time in Ireland afore you'd a been 
a judge." _

A GERMAN pedler sold a man a liquid 
for the extermination of bugs. "And 
how do you use it?" enquired the man 
after he hod bought it. "Ketch te bug, 
unt drop von little drop into his mout." 
answered the pedler. "The deuce yon 
say!" exclaimed the purchaser: "I could 
kill it in half that time by stamping on 
it." "Veil," calmly exclaimed tlie Ger 
man: "dat ish a good way, too, to kill 
him." ^

A ORAT hair was espied among tho 
raven locks of a fair fnend of ours a few 
days ago. "Oh, pray pull it out," she 
exclaimed. "If I pull it out, ten will 
come to the funeral," replied tho lady 
who made tho unwelcome discovery. 
"Pluck it out, nevertheless," said the 
dark-hairod damsel; "it's no sort of
consequence how 
funeral, provided 
Mack."

many come to the 
they all como in

pus in inflammation, pus consisting in"bT vegetable acidB, and poisonous Balti
"e formed. Undoubtedly many por«ons

A
MTo MEASURE AN ACIIB. We publish 

tne following table, as un aid to farmers
.he 

under
in arriving at accurav 
amount of land 
cultivation:

0 yds. wldr by DOB yd*,
lu yds. wide tjr 4M ydi loo
 JO jrdi. »IJ« \:y 'ivt yd..

  «l yds. wide by Vl\ yj.
BO yd>. wliU ty uiUyili.
70 yds, wide by ttllU y<U. ui
HO fs*l »IJ. by 7*1 (MI on

110 fed wills by :i»» (,  !
,!» (set wUs by 343 fix!

curacy in estimating t! 
in different Holds uud

SLT«.
scru. 
scrn. 
scru. 
sen-.

ivr*.

CHAKOOAL, applied to rose-bush , has 
Uifl effect of deepening the color of the 
flowers. Ij has not the same effe-ut upon

great measure of an accumulation of
white corpuscles which have issued from
the vessels. It also destroys the power

f certain substances to produce usone.
'ho red blood corpuscles have this

power, and, by depriving thorn of it,
nihine, when present in the blood,
mat diminish tho change of tissue in
be body, and thereby lessen the pro-
.uction of heat
It is also found thai, quinine lessens 

oxidation in the blood; other substan 
ces, such as snake poison, increasing it. 
\Vhen putriC fluids are injected into the 
circulation of an animal, its temperature 
rises; but if those are previously mixed 
with quinine, this rise U arrested, or 
very much diminished. According to 
Xutitz, the nse of quinine has a marked 
influence upon the excretion of urea,

HOME years ago, in England, thoy 
levied a tax on horned cattle; a bhrowd 
farmer had a few polled among his herd, 
which he kopt, and sold the honied. 
Wht;n the assessor camo around he told 
him he had no honied cattlo, and would 
not pay the tax. Ho won token before
a magistrate, wlion he proved 
did not own a horned animal.

A good ward-robe, economically pur 
chased, is indispensable to every bride. 
An economical way of purchasing any 
article required is really indispensable 
to every housekeeper. A peculiar facility 
to purchase at close figures is absolutely 
necessary to the pater familias of large 
families and moderate circumstances, 
and it is at least desirable that dealers 
and jobbers in any and every kind of 
goods and merchandise, bo enabled to 
sort np stocks in small or large quan 
tities as may be required, from time to 
time. All this oau be accomplished by 
addressing tho New York Purchasing 
Bureau, 704 Broadway, N. Y. Endorsed 
by prominent New York men. Bend for 
circular. ^_JJ___

EDITORIAL OPINIONS. An advertise 
ment is, as a general rule, an elaborate 
eulpginm on the merits of something 
which the advertiser desires to sell. The 
editors and publishers of the paper in 
which it appears aro not responsible for 
its statements: Sometimes, however, 
highly important discoveries or inven 
tions, announce to the world through 
the business department of the press, 
seem to demand a few words of editorial 
commendation. We have no hesitation 
in saying that tho excellent medicine in 
troduced by Dr. Joseph Walker, of Cali 
fornia, under tho name of VINEOAJI BIT- 
TEiifl, belongs to this category, and has 
a just claim to a favorable notice. There 
can bo no doubt as to its utility as a 
tonic, stomachic and alterative. We 
are cognizant of many instances in which 
it has cured oases of chronic dyspepsia, 
supposed to bo incurable, and know 
that tho estimation in which it is hold 
as a remedy for bilious and nervous dis 
orders, intermittent, and remittent 
tovers, rheumatism and general debility, 
is founded on experience and well do- 
served. The testimony of "a cloud of 
witnesses" goes to show that it is emi-

3d. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial with 
Assistants, are preferable, because 

they remove the cause of irritation of 
the mucous membrane, and bronchial 
tubes, assist the lungs to act and throw 
off the unhealthy secretions and purify 
the blood, thus scientifically making the 
cure perfect.

The truth of which we have living 
witnesses who were once given np to 
die.

Call at Dr. WIBHABT'S Great Family 
Medicine Store, No. 232 North Second 
Street, Philadelphia, and examine his 
file of certificates of cure, and receive 
the names and residence of hundreds of 
thousands of persons cured by his justly 
renowned remedies, who were once 
hopelessly given np to die.

Hundreds of them reside in and 
around Philadelphia, and there is 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United States bnt what contains parties 

i who have been benefltted by the ( Pine 
Tree Tar Cordial and Great American 
Dyspepsia Pills. These are facts which 
we can substantiate in a manner that 
will convince the most skeptical.

Patients from a distance can receive 
advice free of charge. Write directions 
plainly, and state symptoms of disease 
fully.

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
$11 per dozen. Sent to any address 
upon receipt of order. Address all com 
munications L. Q. 0. WIBHABT, M. D., 
No. 232 North Second Street, Philadel 
phia, Pennsylvania. __

OQO* 
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Or 8n(ar-Ooat«d, Concentrated, 
Boot an« Herbal Juice, AuTl- 
BIllo«OraBUBl«B. THE "LITTLE 
GIANT** CATHABT1C, or Bultam 
In Parvo physio. 
The norelty of modem Medical, Chemical and 

Pharmaceutical Science. Ho use of any longer 
taking the large, npolstvs aad nanteoas pllX 
composed of cheap, erode, and balky Inirrtdlents, 
when wti can by a careful application of chemlrsl 
science, extract all tho cathartic aad other medi 
cinal properties from the most valuable root* aud 
hertM, and concentrate tbun Into a mlnnte Gran 
ule, scarcely larger than   sapstard 
seed , that can be readily swallowed by those oi 
tho most sensitive stomachs and laslldlons tutep. 
Bach little Purfattve Pellet represents. In a 
room concentrated form, as much cathartic power 
as l» embodied In any of the largo yllU found for 
rale In the drug shops. From their wonderful ca 
thartic power. In proportion to thulr sire, people 
who have not tried them are apt to fnppot-e that 
they are harsh or drastic In effect, but such Is not 
at all the case, tho different active medicinal prin 
ciples of which they are composed being so har- 
monliod and modified, one by the others, as to 
produce   most searching and thor 
ough, vet sreutljr and Itludljr ope rating 
cathartic.

$5OO Reward Is hereby offered by the pro 
prietor of these Pellets, to any chemist who, 
upon analysis, will Had In them any Calomel or 
otbcr forma of mercury or any othor mlnnral 
politn. a

Belns; entirely vegetable, no partieiilar 
care In requlrud wlillo unlng them. They oue- 
rate without disturbance to the constitution. diet, 
or occupstlon. For Jan ltd lee. Headache, 
Constipation. Impure Illood, Pain 
In tho Shoulder*, TlfBHness of the 
Chest, Dlulnsss, Soar Eructation* 
of the Btomach, Bad taste In 
month, Bilious attacks. Pain. In 
region of Kidneys, Internal Fewer, 
Bloated feeling about Stomach, 
Bush of Blood to Bead, HI eh Col 
ored Urine, UnsoelanllHy and 
Oloomy rorebodlngs. take Dr. 
pierce'* Pleasant Poraatlre PelleCs. 
In explanation of the remedtaTpower of my Pur-

fatlvo I'elli'U over »o great a variety of diseases, 
wlxh to ruy that their action nps>u tho 

animal economy Is universal, notm 
eland or tissue escaping their sana 
tive Impress. Axe does not Impair them; 
thulr angar-coBtlng and being enclosed In glass 
bottles preserve thHr virtues unimpaired for any 
length of time. In any climate, so that they are al 
ways frcKh and reliable, which Is nut tho case 
with the pills found In the drug stores, put up In 
cheap wood or pai*to-bosrd boxes. Recollect that 
fur all diseases whore a Laxative, Altera 
tive or Purarntlve la Indicated, the*e little 
I'cllcts will Rive tho most perfect satisfaction to 
all who use tliem.

They nre sold by all enterprising 
Druggists nt lit cent*) a bottle. 

Do not allow any ilrugglat to Indnce ron to

that he 
He was

all flowers, but is a useful fertilizer, I 
i J. fthonld b* finely pulverized.

SoOTHKBrt SHKKP.  The census reports 
for 1870 show that a large proportion o 

, --aheap kept in the Southern Btatog are of 
  no sjocount in producing wool,, and are 

actually not sheared.

.OiLArae may be preserved by cutting 
long stems to the clusters ana putting

,the amount diminishing very greatly.   
' Mayazlne.

are greatly injured by eating tomatoes, 
peaches, etc., which have been placed in 
tin cans, and wo advise all our friends 
who contemplate putting up fruita the 
present summer to use only gloss jars, 
lor the- purpose. Boston Journal of 
Chemistry.

Wnnt, MimutBH, L ADV. Who marries 
for love, takunawife; who marries for 
fortune, takes a mistress ; who marries 
for position, takes a lady. You have a 
wife for yourself, a mistress for your 
house and friends, a lady for the world 
and society. Your wife will agree with 
yon, your lady will manage yon. Your 
wife will toko care of the household, your 
mistress of your house, your lady of 
appearances. If yon arc niok yonr wif< 
will nurse you, yonr mistress will call

discharged, and Parliament altered the 
law.

"I UNDBIIHTAND you makegoodcider?" 
Yaw," said tho Dutchman; "Hans, my 

P°y. g° pnng a mugful)." Bans soon 
otuniod with a mug briming full, and 
landed it to the Dutchman, wiio drained 
t to the bottom at one draught; then 
timing to his astonished visitor, said 
'Dere now. if you dosh not dink da< 
sh goot cider joost shmoll of de mug.

THE rising generation "age" rapidly 
n Detroit. A mature specimen, eight 

years old, was hunting about the police 
stations for a stray father the other 
night. "You see," he remarked, with 
filial exultation, "the guvnor's a little 
wild yet, but he'll grow out of it,"  

aud seo you, 
your health.

your lady 
Yon will

will inquire aftor 
take a walk with

nte«nd in water. 
winter in this way.

They will keep aU

- V PBOFTT* or A VIMBTAJU>.  A grape-
*' ' "frtrwer near Terra Haute. Ind., cleared
  -". MO from kda vineyard of one acre last

Units or TUB RAMIB FIBBB.   Our 
readers will remember that a few yours 
ago much attention was given Mouth to 
a plant belonging to th* iiettlt) family, 
known as Hamie. The fiber proved ex 
cellent, but Commissioner Capron dis 
couraged its culture because there was 
no demand by manufacturers for the 
material. But we observe in the South 
ern papepcrs frequent advortiiuinieutM 
for it. The fiber is so very strouujbhat 
» rope much smaller than one of liemp 
will yet have as great power. One ad 
vertiser we note offers 14 cent* per 
pound for it.

your wife, ride with yonr mistress, and, , 
go to a party with your lady. Your 
wife will share your grief, yonr mis 
tress your money, your lady your debt*. 
If you aro dead your wife will weep 
your mistress lament, and yonr lad: 
wear morning. Which do you prefer 1

liiMoM FOB A Cocoa.  Roast th 
lemon very carefully without buraiii 
it ; while it is hot out and sqoeeae in! 
a cup upon three ounces of sugar, finely 
powdered. Take a spoonful whenever 
your cough troubles yon. It is good 
and agreeable to the taste. Barely has 
U been known to tail of giving relief.

HORSEMEN!
OWNERS OF STOCK!

Andotbtn, If you would nnyou BOBSMof A1.V 
MM, BM only

M. E ROBERTS'
CELEBRATED

HORSE POWDERS
Wtlsh BAT* I*U|BS4
th«lr npoutloa loiifM 
thaa any la ths surest, 
and by ti«lr ooastaally 
lasrsaslaf salss, hava 
tiroYsd thimMlTSs to b* 
(hs bast M*dldn« la as* 
fur ths prvTsatloa u4

nently nsof.nl in a large majority of the 
disorders to which the human family 
aro subject. Tho fact that it contains 
no alcohol commends it to the confidence 
of that large and increasing clans of the 
community who insist that all spirituous 
stimulants are active poisons. 17

long 
You

'WHY, Biddr," said Mary, "hoi 
are you going to boil those eggs ? 
have had 'em on ten minutes already."

"Well, faith, an' missus tooM me to 
bile 'em soft, and I'm goin' to bile 'em 
till they're soft, if it takes all day."

"G. M. D."
Don't stand aghast with awo and foar,

eyes wide open, nair on end, and fingers
tightly clinched with the idea that these
mysterious symbols are cabalistic signs
and represent some secret organization
of masked demons, who carry terror and
dismay with their midnight prowlings
and disperse on the dawn of morning.
No 1 They are only the initials of Dr.
Pierce'* Golden ModiotU Discovery, that
pleasant medicine which has acquired a
Rational reputation and proven so pfll-
ious in Goughn, Colas, Ilronohitis,
Consumption and kindred diseases). For
huBo complaints it has no equal. Bold
>y all druggists. 570

take anything clue that bo may tav Is Just a» 
good s« i«y relicts because he makes a larger

SrolH on that which ho recommends. If yoor 
ruKjrli-t cannot supply them, endow *f> ceats 

and receive them by return mall from
B. r. PIERCS, M. D., Prof'r,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

LEWIS 6c
inn, ion k 1019 Noble Street k 10H, Ion. 1W) k 1091 

Hldire Avenue. North Kast Corner, Philadelphia, Pa
I>"slert in NBW and BECONfJ.HAND YfJRNI 

TURK, BTUUE FIXTUBES CODNTBB8, BAB8.

SHOW CASES, DESKS, &0.
Goods packed for shipping. *4-4t

Leaf Tobacco,
I alanre assortment of Oonnsotfcmt

snrs.of
pnvsntk 

dlsMSss. Thsse
FOWDBSS an wnipossa 
of n»dtcta*s that ILST* 
LAIATITS, Tono, and 

. Purlfyiu pr«p«rll«s
* w a I s h *]M| sradltls* 
S froBlhastoauohaadtn. 
J t*sUa*s,sl*austh*liloo4
* sU*Bith*a th* systsnt, 

tksnby tmpnTlBf tts 
wind and appsul*. and 
prodaelaf * ins, smooth 
aad (lossy skin, Th*s* 
PUWDBBS ar« *ompo*s4 
of pan materials «aly; 
 as lahlsapooafal son- 
talalnf a>on modlcta* 
than a who!* packus  < 
ordinary Uorss or Cattl* 
pondsrs.

Horn* tksl an LKATf, BCABBT. ITOHIHO, SUB. 
FBITBD, ]rOU".DI!R»r), OVBBITBATBD. or haT. 
Uwt Ihsti APPBT1TB aad an HIDBBOUND, will 
aalskly loss these dtsordsrs by ths tu* of ths Pow. 
IMS Th.y will also ear. JAI&D1CB. CLAUDIUS, 
CO MO, OBIPBB, aad all dlssu** sarabl* by atsdV

nisy an squally food for CATTLB, SBIIP tad
HOOK

Sold by all Dnf (tats aad Monkespen. 
Fnpend only by

CHABLU NEHEB. Jr.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Always on band a laifft      .._
Orouna Bond: Working np and PlUrr _ . .
Connecticut. Ohio, Florida, Mow York BtaU Seed;
Pennsylvania and Duck Island Wrapper and Binder
Leaf.

Th* choicest Havanna Fillers, from lo cents (o ILU 
*r pound, aa well aa XaraFUlan, flrat, a*oon« and

 *.!» WO.

A BBIBK amateur student approachoj 
Mr. Opie, the great historical p 
with the question, "Pray, Sir, ma 
a*k what you mix your colors witl 
"With brains, Sir," was (he pronipt 
reply. ^ J

"KKPAIOkntATATKBIK." This t^a* tho
note sent by a farmer to
teacher in the potato-digfrinHfiaason, to
explain his boy's absence

TaDTI AID FOSTSI. atlllou puts Into tin mouth 
of Lnclfsr, la "1'srsdlss Lost," Ibes* memorable 
words 

"T!>HBW«iK IS MISBBABI.B."
Never wu s truflr sunt*ac« wrlttnn tlun Uilfl sap- 

I* from tlm Arcli.folnil lu MH tinpoteuc* HIU 
Kvsry vtcllui uf uarvoui d«blUly, or of ths 
aa Uii|rtinr wlilcli U uue of tu« accompanl 

mn'nU uf ayapTMs unit UllluuniieM CKU tuMltfy lu tbn 
lulinry uf mluJ *ud Itotljr wtilt'll ttivy luvo!v«. Tlit 
inutlvs pcm>r at Uin njriUui U [>»rlUMjr |>»nlri«d
tlie Qd U bsuuUd by suxl*ty sud

"JS"
th

 uffnrsr U M IncAlmbls of appljrlQlf hliaislf suirifetlo 
ally U»ny kind uflmilumi M If Es win uiidir th 
Uiuuntilui Influents uf c*ulit|»y. TUli Urrtlili mm. 
UI and physical toiidlilun niwl not, huw«»er, bs su 
durxl fur fi>rty-«l||ht Uguri by say bunaa baUl 
PLAHTATIOM UITTKKS u su sbwluU spsslflu for a 
th* tonasats wlilcli a dono^M  Uiiukch, a disorders* 
llvsr, aaA shatursd nsrvss, nupsrlouuu*.

M. B. ROBERT'S
VEGETABLE 

EIMtBItOCA-TIOlV.
For Iks snr* of dlstasss thsl rsqnlrs u sxtsrssl sp- 

 llsalUm slihsr on MAM or UHApT, inch u OLD ur 
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T1IKDSU la Ih* FOOT, or FOOT BUT U U* Mlel 
Catll*.

Prta* M ssats Mr BMtte. sol* n*ry
Pnpandoalybjr

CHABU* MBBBB, Jr.,
 p-35-lf PHILADELPHIA. PA.

MlLLKTandBUNOJl 
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pdla, Pa.

AJHAWOKA8UHKE1). for Sals 
X US yarkst Btrvst, Fhlladol.

A. H. FBANCISCUS & CO.,
SIS Market Hir««t,

PHILADELPHIA.
W* bar* onenod fur th* HPBIKO TBAJJB, in* 

larjwt and bist **»ort»d Block of

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,
Table, Stair and floor Oil Cloths, 

Window Shades and Paper, Carpet 
Chain,Cotlon, Yarn, flatting, Wad 
ding, Twines, Wicks,Clocks,fMOk- 
ing Glasses, fancy baskets, 
Brooms, flaskets, Buckets, 
Bru*he*,Cloth«s Wrinyt.r»t 

Wooden and Willo** .  >
WareintheUhiled   

:   States. .', ,
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'Poetry.

Twinkling Star.

"'Twinkle, twinkle, llttlr .t.r, 
Ho* 1 wonde&wbii jroo ire '.'" 
" 'Ti« a tun far. fmr away. 
UMng light to worlds all day."

" 'Twinkle, twinkle, little it»r!l 
Wrrn I In a rallroid car. 
Hiding itralght uj> to the moon, 
Would I get then- pretty aoonr"

"Why, three hundred tedlout daya 
Woulu go by ere you could gau 
(>n tho moou-mau'i  bluing faro. 
l)r hla dreary valleya trace.1'

"Then, If 1 ihonld onwmrd go. 
Thirty mllca an hour IT »o. 
To the golden.i1a7.KUng aim. 
How aoi>n would 1 to It come T"

"Team twould take three flfty4wo. 
Whirling through the heavenn blue. 
Though you itopixM] not day uor night   
To Mpaaxuger. alight."

"Twinkle, twinkle, little itar; 
Hut If I wont where you are. 
ll<>w much farther nuiNt I ride 
Through tlif uulvi-n»e no wide ?"

"Many million yean you'd Ite 
Traveling vro you'd come to me; 
Tlieu the ueitlirlgul luluklliig »Ur

Pony.

Wonld be full three time" u far."

Oh! It take* my breath away, 
ing rt»r! 
gel «ye* 

Peeping at me from the akiea.

Little itar! O twinkling rt»r! 
I will play they're angel «ye*

and Hnrnr.

Miscellany.

Hummer Precaution**

The fierce heafoof summer tempt the 
ineautiouH to frequent "refreshments." 
First in the list oome various disguises 
of alcoholic stimulants. The refresh 
ment gained from such drinks is a delu 
sion. -Taken in very small quantities 
 when the strength is exhausted, and the 
person has leisure to rent, the last effect 
of the drink may be snch coolness as re 
sults from getting away from a fire. 
Neither meat nor drink tends to cool the 
body, except as after the heat and ex 
citement of digestion and perspiration 
have passed away the person is copier 
than while he was eating or drinking. 
As the living body U constituted, eating 
and drinking are necessities. But as 
necessities they should be limited to the 
smallest satisfactory quantity. Tempe 
rance in eating and drinking is the only 

which comfort and

In seas having a sandy bottom, and
in which the water is so shallow that
the whole body is agHaMby th,e waves,
there is a constant tendency to roll mas
ses of sand in the direction toward
which the prevailing winds are wont to
blow. And if, in tnis direction- the
water ia bounded by a low and level
shore, quantities of the sand are piled
along the beach. The process is often
greatly aided by the tides, which, as a
rule, have a greater force in their flow
tLan their ebb, and carry, therefore,
more sand toward the shore than they
are likely to wash away. Piled upon
the beach, this sand soon dries, and,
whenever a high wind occurs, is driven
more or less inland. Indeed, it ia often
borne along and piled in drifts, like
snow, which, by their constant accumu
lations, frequently attain a height of
several hundred feet. These are called
"dunes;" an old Saxon name, meaning
"hills," and sometimes also written"downs."

Sand dunes are not found to any great 
extent on the Atlantic coast of America, 
because our prevailing windfr blow off 
the shore. There are exceptional pla 
ces, however, where they are produced, 
an upon a portion of the coast of Massa 
chusetts and Long Island. They are
found also upon the Pacific, and upon 
some of our inland waters, as the South 
easterly shore afLake Michigan, where 
tho prevaiKngyWesterly and North 
westerly winds nave raised them unusu 
ally high for snch a place. Indeed, it

obedierioe; being as regular a public tax 
aa any other." "Where this covering 
is found, he says, none of the sand is 
blown. On the contrary, it is accumu 
lated and raised continually, as snow 
gathers and rises among bushes, or 
Branches of trees out and spread upon 
the earth."
- The- extent-offline land on the Atlan 
tic and Baltic coasts of Europe has been 
estimated at a million of acres. But as 
other millions may also depend on the 
right treatment of these, public atten 
tion has always been much turned 
toward the subject, and stringent laws 
have existed regulating their treatment. 
The names of those who first lead the 
way to great improvement of the dunes 
are held in repute as public benefactors.

The Proper Climate Ibr Con 
sumptive*.

Dr. E. Andrews, professor in the Chi 
cago Medical College, has compiled the 
following interesting statistics from the 
United States census in relation to the 
number of deaths from consumption in 
the different States and Territories. It 
will surprise many readen to hear that 
the best place for snch invalids is New 
Mexico. It will also be seen that of the 
six New England States not one is so 
well off in comparative exemption from 
consumption as Connecticut. Delaware

is believed that they have filled up no 
inconsiderable tracts in this region, and 
that once the lake extended much 
farther than now in that direction. But 
the Western coast of Europe, from the 
Northern point of Denmark to Spain, is 
a region most remarkable for these 
hills, exposed, as it is, to strong winds 
blowing in almost constantly from the 
sea. On the Western coast of Africa, 
too, the dunes riae to an unusual eleva 
tion, being in some places as high as six

Popular Fallacies).
Two hundred yean ago that quaint 

old writer, Sir Thomas Browne, filled 
two large volumes with an account of 
what he considered to be "Vulgar Er 
rors" "Pseudodoxift Epidemics and 
although modern science has done much 
to diffuse sound knowledge in. regard to 
the phenomena around ns, yet popular 
fallacies have not as yet quite disap 
peared. Even our text-books of popn- 
lalr science, and many of our so-called 
scientific papers, continue to propagate

be classed with the vulgar errors" of 
Dr. Browne. Thus, nothing is more 
common than to hear of the tubular 
character of'hair r indeed, almost every 
one that we meet will, if asked, tell us 
that the hairs of our head are very fine 
tubes. And yet every hair is a good 
solid cylinder a fact which has been 
published hundreds of times, but which 
seems to have no effect upon the popu 
lar belief. It is true that a hair when 
examined under the microscope,.looks 
something like a tube; -bat then so doe* 
a solid metallic wire a fine needle, for 
example. That which gives rise to the 
tabular appearance is simply the bright 
line which is always seen on every cylin 
der a stovepipe, for example, or even a 
common black-lead pencil. When we 
take the hair, however, and, having on)

condition under
health can be expected during the tor 
rid heats of the summer. The more 
simple the food, and the more fret, from j 
stimulus the drink, the cooler and more 
comfortable will he be who partakes. 
To eat to repletion, or to drink except 
in moderation, is sometimes equivalent 
to suicide, and is inevitably the cause of 
discomfort, if not of illness. Many in 
nocently injure themselves by flooding 
the stomach with fluids, or distending 
it with frequent resorts to what is called 
"light food," keeping the digestive or 
gans at a constant tension, and, of 
course, exhausting the vital energies.

Of all things "strong potations" are 
to be avoided. Those who have unfor 
tunately contracted the habit of daily 
indulgence even moderate indulgence 
 in intoxicating drinks, find the heat 
of summer very oppressive. Those whose 
appetites or whose.-temptations lead 
them beyond moderation, are snfferen 
to a degree which the temperate can 
scarce appreciate. The young, who 
have aa yet formed no such habits, 
should steadfastly resist the beginning. 
Paradoxical as it is, the temptation to 
indulge \r strongest at the very season 
when indulgence is the most dangerous. 
Patience and an equable temper, avoid 
ance of unnecessary fatigue and un 
necessary exposure, are better than fre 
quent drinks or oven ices; while to re 
sort to fiery drinks, under a fiery sun, 
is simple madness.

There are large classes of men whose 
employments compel thorn to exposure 
to the burning heat. While, in their 
favor, it is true, that custom renders 
them less sensitive and more able to en 
dure, yet it is equally true that they 
suffer very much, as frequent oases of 
exhaustion or of sunstroke testify. The 
proper understanding which exists be- 
tween fair employers and fair workmen 
suggests expedients which modify the 
hardships of exposure. But, after all, 
every man is his own best judge as to 
what he can bear under a burning sun, 
and should consult health and prudence 
above every other consideration. The 
idle man, panting and fretting, and dis 
satisfied, resorts to artificial moans, 
which add to his discomforts instead of 
relieving them, and is, perhaps, a greater 
sufferer from the heat than be who mo 
derately pursues his accustomed occu 
pation, making np bis day by constancy 
and avoiding fitful efforts. Temperance 
both in meats and drinks, and care not 
to overload an overheated stomach are 
safe rules in hot weather.

Hlatake* In Medicine.
The history of medicine for the last 

fifty yean tells a tale eithor. of great 
errors in the early practice of the period 
or of just as great in the present, or it 
shows that methods of practice profes 
sedly at variance can be alike successful. 
Not many yean ago calomel was con 
sidered the indispensable drug in prac 
tice. The physician without calomel 
was the artiQery-man without his am 
munition Samson shorn of his locks. 
The tongues that were swollen, the teeth 
that were loosened, the gums that were 
made tender, modern physicians say, 
will present a horrible array of testi 
mony when doctors get their deserts for 
malpractice. But the men who believed 
the patient was nothing unless he was 
bilious who believed that there was 
but one organ in the body, and that this 
was to be unlocked at stated intervals, 
and entered and swept and garnished 
with mercury who believed that in at 
least half of the known diseases saliva 
tion and salvation were synonymous 
terms these men were Jenner and his 
contemporaries men undoubtedly of 
careful observation, fair judgment, and 
great skill. For aught that we know,

hundred leet. On "the South-eastern 
coast of the Mediterranean -also- vast 
quantities of sand are washed to the 
snore and blown very far inland. In 
deed, many believe that no inconsider 
able portion of the sand of the African 
desert is of this origin.

After the dunes have attained a cer 
tain height, the winds, in many places, 
instead of adding to their elevation, 
sweep off loose particles from their sur 
face and carry them over to form other 
ranges beyond; and thus a belt of sand 
hills is formed, varying from half a mile 
to even ten miles in width.

The hillock once formed is often un 
dermined by varying currents and car 
ried oat to sea, to be returned again at 
some other point and carried farther 
inland: and in this way occurs in time, 
at many points, a material aggression 
upon the coast line. In some places 
upon the coast of Jutland, the advance 
of the water line has been from fifteen 
to thirty feet per_year, and upon the

seems to be a frightful little State for 
consumption:

The last two census reports (1860 and 
1870) issued by our Government have 
each a quarto volume showing the num 
ber of deaths in every State and Terri 
tory, and the diseases causing them. 
By classifying the facts there stated, it 
appears that consumption and canoen 
are two diseases which are similarly 
affected by, and prevail in, the snme 
regions. The laws governing their pre 
valence are two in number:

First. These two diseases are abun 
dant near the sea, and diminish as you 
recede from it.

Ser.ond. At equal distances from the 
sea they prevail most at the north, and 
diminish, as you go south.

For example, if yon begin at Massa 
chusetts and go westward, the propor 
tion of deaths from consumption to 
deaths from all causes regularly dimin 
ishes as yon recede from the Atlantic. 
Here are the figures: Deaths from con 
sumption in Massachusetts, 25 per cent.; 
New York, 20 per cent ; Ohio, 16 per 
cent, i Indiana, 14 per cent. ; Illinois, 
11 per cent. ; Missouri, 9 per cent. ; 
Kansas, 8 per cent. ; Colorado, 8 per 
cent.; Utah, 6 per cent ; and then if 
you go to California it increases again 
to 14 per cent, on account of the prox 
imity of tho Pacific Ocean.

A similar decrease is observed i* yon 
go from north to south, as follows: 
Michigan, 10 per cent. ; Indiana, 14per

year
Western coast of France from fifty to 
one hundred and fifty. In some cases 
villages have been overtaken, and had 
to be abandoned. It ia recorded that 
in 1757 the church in the village of 
Bantum, on the bland of By It, had to 
be taken down on account of the ad 
vance of the sand hills. A few years 
later the hills had passed beyond it; and 
later still its site was covered by the 

hundred feet from the shore.

cent.; Kentucky, 14 
nessee, 12 per cent.

A fortress built by the Romans in the 
first century, on the mainland, near the 
month of the Rhine, was at the close of 
the seventeenth century sixteen hundred 
paces from land, snrrounded on all sides 
by water. Careful authorities, that 
have discredited statements sometimes 
made of the total amount of/ land sub 
merged in this region, have vet admitted 
more than. a million and a naif of acres 
on the coast of Netherlands. It is gen 
erally believed that the Whole coast < is, 
from some geological' cause, subsiding; 
but not at any such rapid rate as these 
changes would indicate. The changes 
rather result chifly from: the action of 
the wind in blowing np the sand, and 
the currents in washing. the shore.

As might be expected, in presence of 
such daner, great pains' nave been

per cent.; Ten- 
; Alabama, 6 per 

cent.
From this it follows that the best re 

sort for a consumptive or cancer patient 
is some point which is at the same time 
as far south and as far from the sea as 
possible. Snch a place ia New Mexico, 
where the deaths from consumption are 
only 3 per cent., or Arkansas, where 
they are 5 per cent. ; while in cold and 
sea-girt New England they are 20 per 
cent. Probably the uplands of old 
Mexico would be still better.

Entirely in accordance with this rule, 
but contrary to the popular opinion,

danger, great pains' nave been 
taken to "fix the dunes;" or, in other 
words, to prevent their being either 
blown or washed away. Almost the 
only effective mode of doing _ this has 
been found to be by cultivating upon 
them some kind of vegetation which 
should prevent these effects of wind and 
waves. And naturt seem* to have pro 
vided the plants required. There is a 
species of beach grass, called by botan 
ists, anmdo arcnaria, growing about 
two feet high, which sends put strong 
roots, with a multitude of rootlets, to a 
distance of forty or fifty feet. It flour 
ishes best in loosest soil, and it is said 
that a sand shower seems to refresh it, 
as the rain revives common vegetation. 
This is first planted upon the dunes; 
and its roots, interlacing, bind them to 
gether, while the loaves protect their 
surface. "When the sand ceases to 
drift the anmdo dies, its decaying roots 
fertilizing the sand, and the decompo 
sition of its leaves forming a layer of

Minnesota IB a worse place than any 
other State, having 14 per cent, of 
deaths from consumption, while Illinois 
has only 11 per cent. The best places 
in the country are follows: New Mexico, 
3 per cent. ; Arkansas, 6 per cent ; 
Mississippi, 0 per cent ; Alabama, 6 per 
cent. ;Florida, 6 per cent. ; Georgia, 6 
per cent. ; South Carolina, 5 per cent., 
and Utah, 6 per cent.

Tu a. census of 1870, as compared with 
the one taken ten yean before, shows a 
consider 
the Sou
of it at the North. This is probably 
duo to the moving of invalids south ward 
.In search of health, which only a part of 
them succeed ia attaining. By consult 
ing tke followin table the invalid can

a slice off the end, examine this slice, 
we find that it is not a ring, as it would 
be if cut from the end of a tube, but a 
solid disk.

Another singular idea, which has 
gained very general ground, is that the 
moons of Jupiter can be seen in a look 
ing-glass; and if, some bright night, we 
try the experiment, we shall actually see 
Jupiter in the looking-glass, accompa 
nied by a very faint star which con 
stantly maintains the same distance from 
the planet. Further examination will 
show that every bright star presents the 
same appearance, and, if we reflect a 
little upon the phenomenon, we shall 
see that the so-called moon is only the 
faint image of the star or planet reflected 
from the surface of the glass, while the 
bright image reflected from the surface 
of the mercury is what we call the star 
itself. A lamp or candle held before a 
thick mirror will present precisely the 
same appearance. Simple though the 
explanation be, however, there are few 
error* that have taken a deeper hold on 
the minds of the .pseudo-scientific than 
this.

Amongst popular fallacies, a promi 
nent place must be given to those which 
arise from the actual deception of the 
senses for neither our eyesight nor our 
sense of touch is to be absolutely de- 
penned upon. Thus, the beautiful phe 
nomenon known as "the sun drawing 
water" is caused simply by the rays of 
the sun piercing a rift in the clouds, and' 
rendered more intense by the prevailing 
gloom. Few people would believe that 
actual measurement of the sun and moon 
when near the horizon at rising or set 
ting, would fail to show that they are 
then much larger than at other times; 
and yet, allowing for the difference 
caused by refraction, ami which is too 
slight to be measured by any but the 
finest instruments, actual measurement 
does show that not only their real, but 
their apparent, sizes, are precisely the 
same at all times.

Another fallacy which is very preva 
lent is that every drop of water contains 
millions of animalcules; and that every 
pebble, indeed every fragment of solid 
matter on the face of the globo, is peo 
pled with myriads of these small crea 
tures. For this belief there is, however,

The Virtue* ofthe Chlneae.
It is difficult for ns to conceive that 

mankind, like the various orden of crea 
tion, is constructed on. the principle of 
infinite diversity.nature's constant effort 
being to avoid repeating herself, whether 
it be in races or individtals. A letter 
from the Rev. Dr. Prime to the New 
York Observer recalls nome remarkable 
contrasts between Chinese civilization 
and ours. The mariner's compass is 
made to point South, instead of North, 
by putting the index on the opposite! 
end of the needle; a nder~ mounts a 
horse from the offside; instead of black 
ing shoes, they whiten them with chalk; 
the old men fly the kites, while the boys 
look on.

An American, as an act of hospitality, 
Teats you to a glass of wine. A China 
man introduces you to his dead grand- 
nother, in her coffin. He shows yon 
lia own coffin with as bland profnseness 

as a Frenchman would show his pictures 
>r an Englishman his dogs. To express 
iis pleasure at meetingjou, he does not 
shake your hand, but Tim own, moving 
them up and down as if he were pump 
ing out his feelings, and the gush was 
slow. In cases of small pox and the 
itch, this mode of salutation has the 
highest hygienic qualities. Instead of 
taking off his hat, ou coming into your 
presence, he takes off his shoes. As a 
mark of special honor at a feast, he 
seats yon at his left hand, not at his 
right, and sends your ladies into an in 
tenor room, to eat by themselves so

rable increase of consumption in 
thern States, and a diminution

m succee a atanng.
tke following table th 

see at a glance where the best locality 
lies:'
ThW' limning thr pmmtnat i\f ilrnllil /rum emiuaf 

lion, at vmporid Kith IM Mat tmmbrr >if dtallajnim 
all rou«i, in tacH State and TVrri/ory:

Alabama. ........ ..... SlMlMonrl ............... 8
Arkaosaa .............. fi Montana .
California ........... ...14|Hebi».ka.
Colorado ............... If New llampihtra
ro«necUeirt............ai|K«w Jenny.....
DukoU ................ Hi N«w BTnxloo ....
l)4l»ware. .....:...... . W ."Tew York .....
niitriol ofColanibto. . . .IW.floKu Carolina. .....
Florida .............: i . «' OMo .I..............
Georgia.... ............ AtOregon .............
llllnuU ............... .11 PlbunylTaula. ......
Indiana......... ...... .)4>Rko<le ln]aud. ......
Iowa........... '........ in South Carolina... ...
Kamw ................ mTrnu»«iM ...........
Kentucky.............. 14 T»M ..............
Lonlilana .............. 8| I'tah ................
Mala* ... ........... ...W Vermont ............
Maryland ............. .It) Virginia.............. .
MaaiartmieUi ....... ...!» Washington Ttn-'y...
Michigan. ........... ... In Will Virginia.}. ...... ........... ..
Minnesota. .. . ........ . .141 Wliooniln .
MMulppl... ........... <l

tiey 
the

.
iey were just as much respected by 
eir patients, Just as successful, as the 

modern jBsonlaplus, who says that they 
were unmistakably and seriously in 
error Patients recovered under their 
treatment, M patients recover under 
that of later physicians, who assume to 
nosseas the true Koran and to be its
onlj interpreters. Thirty yean ago a 
patient would be bled in disease where 
Sow it would be considered egregious 
malpractice, but the patient bled and 
the patient unV 1 -' -la"> ~~"-* "» "1n<«

9JPvegetable earth over it. Then follow a 
succession of other plants, which grad 
ually fit tho sand hills, by growth and 
decay, for forest planting, for pasturage, 
and sometimes for agricultural n«e." 
The tree wioh is most effectual, after 
thus planting the aruudo has prepared 
the way, ia a species of pine not unlike 
that which grows BO abundantly on our 
Southern coast, and which yields in 
process of time no small profit in its 
products of naval stores. "This is 
always grown from the seed, the young 
shoots requiring to be protected for 
several seasons by branches of other 
trees planted in rows or spread over the 
surface and staked down." More re 
cently the Japan varnish tree has been 
used for a similar purpose, in tho sands 
of Southern Russia, with great success. 

A similar use has been made of the 
bench grass in this country. Of late 
yean, since attention has been turned 
to the fertile lands of the West, less* 
pains have been taken either to reclaim 
or preserve the sandy coast of Now 
England; but Dr. Dwight states that 
formerly "in some regions about Cape 
Cod, the inhabitants were, under au 
thority of law. regularly warned, in tho 
month of April, yearly to plant beach 
crass, aa in otbtf towns in New England 
EUj ^vlrttah to repair highways, 
n^asftqniwdby the law of the State,

The Inland Bea of Japan.
This Japan, I declare, is tho most 

beautiful country in the world and I 
have now seen a good part of the world. 
I have come down through the Inland 
Sea, by what shall I say to give an 
American an idea of it? through Lake 
Champlain, say, through Lake George, 
the Thousand Islands of the St. Law 
rence, the Rooky Mountain ranges, and 
the Columbia River in Oregon, Pugot's 
Sound in Washington Territory, etc. 
There is nothing that surpasses it, 
scarcely anything that equals it, in our
country. otcbman here has his
Loch Lomond, or Loch Katrine; the 
Swiss-his Genevan Lake; the English 
man, Westmoreland; the Irishman, his 
Killarnoy. We have been sailing for 
twenty-four hours, ton miles an hour, 
through a succession of changeable 
scenery, an idea of which you can only 
have by bearing in mind the beautiful
home spots 
are covered

I hftvo named. The hills 
to tho very tops wjth the

no foundation whatever. So far as ani 
malcules are concerned, most pebbles 
and fragments of rock are barren des 
erts, especially when dry; and good 
spring water is so far as animal life is 
concerned, a liquid waste. A few stray 
animalcules may occasionally be found 
in the water that we drink; but, if it is 
"filled" with animalcules, it is certainly 
not fit for human use, either as drink or 
in the preparation of food.

But, while most of the fallacies which 
we have mentioned are due to simple 
ignorance, there is another class which j 
is based upon a sort of quasi-scientific 
information, and which are far more 
dangerous. A good example of these is 
the opinion generally held by half-taught 
chemists, that it is to the silicious coat 
ing of the grasses and cereals that the 
plants owe their power of standing up 
ight in 'other words, that it is to this 
,hat they owe their stiffness* This 
opinion has been so firmly held by 
many, that they have advised the addi- 
ion of silica to land for the purpose of 
riving stiffness to the straw, and thus 
ireventing the lodging of the grain. 
tfow( when we loam that almost all soil 
consists of at least one-half silica, we 
ihall see the absurdity of such advice. 
The truth is, that the stiffness of straw 
is not due to the silica at all for che 
mists have dissolved the silica by means 
of hydro-flnorio acid, and removed it 
completely from the vegetable stem, 
without impairing the stiffness of the 
latter. _____^____

  Men of Labor.
In the following grim, grand way does 

Thomas Carlyle take off his hat to the 
man that ploughs, that hoes, and reaps, 
and mows, and threshes wheat for bread: 
The toil-wom craftsman that with 

earth-made instruments laboriously con- 
mien the earth and makes her man's. 
Venerable to me is the hard hand,oropked 
coarse, notwithstanding, wherein lies a 
cunning virtue indefeasibly royal as the 
sceptre of this planet. Venerable, too, 
is the rugged face, all weather-tanned, 
besotted, with its rude intelligence, for 
it is the face of a man, living man-like 
 the more venerable for the rudeness, 
oven because wo must pity as we love 
thee, hardly entreated, brother. For 
us thy back was so bent, for us were thy 
straight limbs and fingers so deformed. 
Thou wort the conscript on whom the 
lot fell, and fighting our battles wert

that you can get as drunk as you please 
without gratifying their curiosity.

Unmarried women are regarded as of 
very little account, but mothers always 
rule their children and their grandchil 
dren, to whatever age they muy attain. 
Here, on the contrary, pretty young 
girls command all who approach them, 
and the rule of children over, their pa 
rents is only less perfect than their 
sway over the grand-parents. Here von 
ask a father how many children he has, 
and he answers, perhaps, three. In 
China he would answer, "one child and 
two girls." Chinese men wear frocks 
and carry fans, and the women wear pan 
taloons and smoke. In these respects, 
however, the two countries are not verj 
unlike. Whenjuman marries, his mother 
acquires the right to 'boss' his wife as 
well as himself" which is very consoling 
to both parties. The mother-in-law ii 
consoled by having one more to bos 
over. The husband is consoled by the 
feeling that his labor is divided. Th 
daughter-in-law is consoled by knowin, 
that she'll do the same when she be 
comes a mother-in-law.

In China your dressmaker is a man, 
if you are a woman, but the penon who 
constructs your hat for yon is a woman. 
The men wear their hair braided, and 
never cut it, esteeming it, as St. Paul 
says, "an ornament." The women do 
theirs np very close, or shingle it short, 
feeling, a* the Apostle remarks, that it 
is a shame to them to wear long hair. 
A book is read from the left of the page 
to the right, from the bottom to the top, 
and beginning with the last page and 
ending with the first. The written 
language is not spoken, and the spoken 
language ia not written, so that two per 
sons may be able to understand each 
other perfectly by writing when neither 
can comprehend a word the other may 
say. The detectives sound a torn torn 
as they go through the streets, to warn 
rogues and thieves that they are com 
ing. ____

Beaver*.
A correspondent writing from Idaho 

says that this Territory i« certainly the 
home of the beavers, and I have believe 
in all tho world besides there are not so 
many beavers as there are in Idaho. 
Every stream seems to swarm with them, 
and they may be seen frequently in the 
waters. The statement, often made, 
that they never show themselves, is all 
a mistake. I believe that every stream 
that empties into the Bear River is 
checked in its conne by beaver dams,

The Gleam of a gnppoaed PUtoi.

The scene of this item is laid in San 
Francisco, on Washington street, near 
Leavenworth. The hour was late past 
midnight. A gentleman was wending 
his way homeward, thoughtfully .calcu 
lating how much was left of the money 
he collected daring the day. "Fifty- 
cents for cigars; theatre and extras, 
treats counted in, four dollars; new hat, 
ten dollars; fourteen dollars and fifty 
cents yes, fifty cents for those extra 
car ticket*. That inst makes fifteen dol 
lars. Eighty dollars collected y&C 
here are two twenties and a five in this 
iooket here's a roll of half dollars in. 
tie other that's just right sixty-five 

dollars. I'll jnst give   " *
"Sixty-five dollars. Well, hand over 

the cash, sir, and don't be long about it."
The capitalist was startled from his 

reverie by these words uttered in a sort 
of growling and determined manner bv; 
the midnight stranger. It was like a 
nightmare. He trembled from tinad to 
foot stood stock still and looked with 
terror at the robber..

"Come, now; 'hurry up 1 Fork over 
the cash 1'No fooling)''Now yon can't 
leave here till you pass in the check."

This second appeal to his pocket and 
his life awoke the victim to a conscious 
ness of his dreadful situation.

"Ah-h, lemme go 1 I you what do 
you want ?" he murmured, while trying 
to pass on.   One hand was oluthing the 
dear twenties and the five; the other

"Varieties*.

' Japan has seventeen newspapers.
The Choctaw Indians have organized 

a base ball club. .

was fast to the roll of silver.
"Come, now 1 ont with yonr pocket 

Oome down with the cash r
It was evidently a ease of life and 

leath. Cash would appease the villain; 
A lucky thought: "Yes, that's it. Ill 
rive him the roll of silver and he won't 
rhink I've got any more." 

Then to the robber with excited tones: 
'Here's what yon want take that" 

The right arm was suddenly drawn from 
:he pocket, and the roll of silver was 
extended toward the robber, while the 
unfortunate man shrunk into an attitude 
of holy terror and hope only.

The roll was pointed at the robber's 
breast the poor fellow who was yield
ing his earmn, i looked desperate in the 

ne look and that was

and those which are found near the

liveliest green, or these hills are ter- 
iwbed generally with garden-spots, one 
overhanging the other. Along many of 
the hills, and ou the very summits, are 
strings of lofty trees, so trained aa fe 
make a seeming continuous march o: 
forest to forest over every ,hill-top.  
Brook't "tieven SfotttM Hun.

A clock in a New York factory has 
been seized by the workmen, because if 
baa not struck for eight boon.

so marred I For, in thee, too, lay a 
God-created form, but it was not to be 
unfolded) inonuted must it stand with 
the thick adhesions and defacements of 
labor, and thy' body, like thy soul, was 
not to know freedom. Yet, toil on, 
toil on; thou art in thy duty, bo out of 
it who may; thon toilest for the alto 
gether indispensable, for daily bread."

Extensive deposits of orystalized sul 
phur have been discovered in the 13«a-

Portnenf River, a tributary of the Snake 
River.are very remarkable. These dams 
are in Portneuf Canon, and are in a 
petrified state. They are from 60 to 60 
feet in length, with a fall of water over 
two of them, at the centre, of from three 
to four feet.and over the third of about 
one foot. They are not fully and firmly 
petrified, as that would involve the 
total change of all the woody fibre, to 
be replaced by earth substances, but 
are inorustod with lime, which has per 
meated the substance of the wood, and 
given to tho whtiln a permanent and 
durable form. Nature has thus encased 
tho works of the beaver in a covering 
which is as singular as it is interesting. 
Of late yean the numbers of the beaver 
have increased wonderfully, owing to 
the fact that they are not as eagerly 
sought after as. they were in former 
times. The bark of the cottonwood tree 
particularly tho young and tender bark 
of tho now twigs', is one of their favorite 
articles of food. In Summer, they rarely 
ever gnaw down large trees, but live- 
upon the bark of the smaller ones, willow 
and raspberry bushes, and upon differ 
ent kinds of roots, snch as the pond- 
lily, and tho roots of the coarse grasses 
which grow along the margins of the 
streams. Besides oottonwood, they use 
the bark of the aspen, yellow birch, and 
poplar. In the Winter, when their 
supply is scarce, they oat the wood alone. 
Some oottonwood trees 30 inches in dia 
meter have been gnawed down by them 
and one authority, remarking upon thi 
tree-cuttings on the Yellowstpne River 
states that the beaven committed grea 
duvootation among the trees "one o 
which, three feet in diameter, had boon 
gnawed through by them." 

      ̂       
An Acre.

Our acre is the same aa the "statute 
acre" of Great Britain, equal to 4,84' 
square yards. But it is a difficult mat 
ter in Great Britain to know what an 
acre is, for there are there in common 
use the Irish and Lancashire acre o 
7.840 square yards, the Scotch of 6,104, 
the Cunuingham of 0,250, the Cheshire 
of 10,240, the Derby of 9,000, the North 
Wales of 8,240, the Welsh (the "erw," 
however that may be pronounced) o 
4,820. the Leicester of 2,308|. the Weit- 
moreland of 6,760 yards, and others in 
still further variety; the same peculiarity 
exists with regard to miles. And yef

dim light 
enough.

"Oh 1 Don't shoot I Don't shoot! I 
don't want yonr money."' The brave 
road agent was skedaddling down the 
street and was soon round the corner 
before the gentleman could realize the 
altered position that affaire had taken. 
With the muzzle of that ominions roll 
of silver extended before him, he safely 
reached his home, and has since con 
cluded that his presence of mind was 
wonderful, and that it was a bright idea 
to frighten off his assailant by good 
strategy. . ____
Fair of Marriageable Yon OK 

Women.

To those who are bent on matrimony, 
but have not fonnd a suitable partner, 
we offer urgent advice. Let them pack 
np all their property and start immedi 
ately for the mountainous districts to 
the extreme East of Hungary. They 
will find that at this season of the year 
a fair is held of marriageable young men 
and women. From all quarters long 
trains of chariots wind their way to the 
plain of Kalinosa, They are laden with 
household furniture, and followed by 
the cattle of the family. In the midst 
of these goods may be seen the young 
lady whom her family has brought to 
seek a husband at the fair. She is 
dressed in her best, with brilliant silk 
scarf and scarlet petticoat These cara 
vans take np their position one after tfie 
other on one side of the plain, while on 
the other side a cavalcade of young men 
approaches and deploy8 along tho whole 
line. The men young WaUaohiaes. for 
the most part are dressed in their best 
goatskins and make what show of horse 
manship they can. After both parties 
have taken np their respective quarters 
opposite each other, the fathers step 
forward and begin to negotiate marri 
ages for their children. The questions
asked on these occasions are, we 
of a somewhat sordid character.

ver Mountains, three hundred miles we cannot abide the little indeflnitenese 
. r, .1 T _i  mi— I oj QUJ. shillings. '- '••''•'.1 from Ball Lake-City.

fear, 
How

many bullocks?" "How much money?" 
'Your daughter's furniture looks rather 

old; that chest of drawers does not shut 
properly. I must find something better 
,han that for my son." Such would, 

doubtless, be a correct report of the 
oonvenation held in this primitive if 
not poetical Arcadia previous to clinch 
ing the matrimonial bargain. The busi 
ness in, however, earned out with a 
promptitude equal to its frankness. As 
ioon as the parents are agreed a priest, 
who is always ready at band, is sum 
moned. He chants a hymn, and Rives 
ais benediction; the bridb then kisses 
tier parents, mounts the chariot, and 
starts for some unknown village with a 
husband she has never seen before, tho 
furniture and cattle which her parents 
have allowed her as a marriage portion 
following in the rear. Thus every year 
many unions are contracted   by this 
primitive pedple, and there Is," we must 
confess, a plain honesty and absence of 
sham in this style of proceeding. One 
is apt to compare it with tho deceptions 
and artifices employed in oiviliaed sooi- 
oty by those who, pretending to love, 
only seek to marry fortunes.  Pall Mall 
Budget.

Fant pldlDK.

At Dexter Park, Chicago, recently, 
Charles Rottiker, "the California Boy," 
undertook the feat of riding on hone- 
back 200 miles in twelve consecutive 
hours, being at an average speed of six-. 
teen and two thirds miles per hour. 
The track used was the circular one, 
seven eighths of a mile in length. Fresh 
horses were used for each ronnd. On 
the twenty-fifth ronnd, the horse bolted 
the track and leaped the rail, falling 
upon its rider, who, however, not being 
much hurt, remounted and finished the 
round. On tho 108th round, tho race 
came to a sudden termination, as the 
horse again jumped the fence and threw 
Us rider wiUi snob, tone that he   
obliged to be taken from the. nark in a- 
carriage, and he now lies in a .very Ipw 
state although tho physician baa some 
hopes of his recovery. H« had jmade 
173} miles in nine boon and twenty 
minutes, and but for tbeaeoident would 
undoubtedly have accomplished tbe feat.          i   ' 

To become the lion of a party It U not* 
neoeasary to make a besM qjf one's self.

blacksmiths always wicked 
men f JSeoanse they are given to vice.

Mem. for the Police Knocking a man 
down is not essential preliminary to 
trkinghimnp. .

The posting of placards I ofr'quack 
medicines has been pr«h;hited_in the 
streets of Chicago.

How is it a storm looks heavy when it 
keeps lightning? and,the darker** get* 
the more it lightens ?« T < 

1 The highest honor* of T'rineeton Col 
lege, N. J., have been borne off for the 
last three yean by Southern students. 

Applicants for admission into tho 
Treasury Department of the Civil Ser 
vice tire; ndw compelled to produce a 
surgeon's certificate o( good health. 
/ A party of surveyors found recently 
 nenr Astoria, Oregon, a box containing 
old'Spanish coins to the valffebr|5,700 
secreted near the line of their survey.

Gold mining in Australia is said to be 
more prosperous than ever before, 
though the gold fever no longer exists, 
and the number of miners employed is 
greatly diminished.

A large boa constrictor, which lately 
escaped from a traveling menagerie, is 
roving around among the woods in the 
neighborhood of West Haven, Conn., 
greatly to the consternation of intending 
pic-nio parties. '

A young lady at Cumberland, Md., 
who had been dumb for five years, wan 
lately returning from church, thinking 
of a hymn which had been sung. She 
involuntarily attempted to hum the tune, 
when she was delighted to find her voice 
completely restored.

The foreign commerce of New Orleans 
is rapidly extending. Twenty ocean 
steamships now ply between that port 
and Europe. Two lines run to Ger 
many and two others to Liverpool, and 
within the present year other lines to 
British ports are to be established.

The seventeen-year locusts, have ap 
peared on Long Island. It does seem 
as if the creatures oome of tenter than 
once in seventeen years. They emerge 
in some localities from holes in the 
ground in the form of grabs, ^ake to 
themselves wings, screech lustily, and 
devour every green thing.

Two rival circuses were recently quar 
tered in the vicinity of Dubnqne, Iowa, 
when the employees and performers en 
gaged in a regular battle, which required 
the interference.of authorities to quell. 
The cause of the dispute was that the 
wife of one of the managers had gone 
over to the rival establishment

A verdict for 330,348 has been re- 
tured in the Supreme Court at North 
ampton, Mass., in favor of the Florence 
Sewing Machine Company against the 
Grover and Baker, Wheeler <t Wilson 
and Singer Companies. Other cases, 
turning on the same question, are pend 
ing between these companies, involving 
about $160,000.

The Inman line steamship City of 
Brussels, crossed the bar at the Sandy 
Hook on the 22d of Jnne at 6 80 P. M., 
and arrived at Qneenstown, Ireland, at 
2.30 P. M. on the 80th, having made 
the passage across the Atlantic in seven 
days, fifteen honn and fifty-five min 
utes. This is the quickest passage ever 
made from America to an European 
port

By direction of the Secretary of the 
Treasury a letter has been sent to the 
collector of customs at GalvMton, Texas, 
instructing that officer not to clear any 
vessel laden with cattle for Cuba, unless 
he is satisfied the cattle are supplied 
with both food and water for the trip. 
It has been reported to the Secretary 
that cattle are shipped for Cuba there, 
and during the five days' voyage they 
get neither food nor water, and that 
many die in consequence.

They have a new way of treating the 
broken legs of hones, which ought to 
be known. A valuable hone, in Hart 
ford, Conn., had his leg broken a short 
time since. The leg was carefully set 
by an experienced surgeon, and. was 
covered thickly with plaster. When the 
plaster "set," or hardened, it kept the 
limb as immovable as if it baa been 
made of iron. Thus treated, a broken 
leg, it is asserted, will knit together in 
a brief time and become as good as ever. 

In the New England States, as appears 
from carefully prepared official statistics, 
eighty per cent of the criminals have 
little or no education; eighty to ninety 
per cent never learned a trade or under 
stand skilled labor; seventy-five per 
cent of the crimes are committed by 
persons of foreign extraction; eighty to 
ninety per cent of the criminals are in 
temperate: ninety-five per cent of the 
juvenile offenders are the off-spring of 
idle, ignorant, vicious, and drunken 
parents.

The future Empress of China is under 
going a careful training in the etiquette 
of court life. For three yean the looms 
of Nankin, Hangchow, and Canton have 
been engaged on silks and satins toi the 
bridal trousseau. They are Just com 
pleted, at a cost of nearly a million and 
a half of money. The emperor has im 
ported a pair of elephants to assist at 
the ceremony, in which the bridegroom, 
who has the sun for his emblem, goes 
forth in a car drawn by elephants; the 
bride represents the moon, and is to 1m 
borne to ber palace in a palanquin com 
posed entirely of pearls.

There are npw four buildings ,on the 
summit of Mount Washington   the 
Tiptop and Summit booses, a large sta 
ble, and the railroad station. In a cor 
ner of the bitter building is an apart 
ment for the officer who Ukes charge of 
the United States Signal Service at this 
point Last wjntor, at one of iho«e pe- 
nodswhenaTl communication witn In* 
world below had been out off for daya, 
the only companion of tow pawer, a
soldier
suddenly of

for-this ser
For two -day* 

_ j »nd (Wad in 
habited th'5"dreary »°«*»J» #»•' A» 
last, in response to ^«***PUo;'|*' 
a renef party succeeded in seaitea; 
monnta&T The Mount War"- 
Railway has proved a decided 
and tbiyeara great rash of vMton ia 
expected.
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FOR PRESIDENT,

lllltmEEIil,
OF XEH' YORK. 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

B. Eftlll BR8H,
or MISSOURI..

Us account of sickneas in our office and 
other untoward circumstances, we are 
compelled to puWUfc the lery list again 
to the. exclusion of reading matter. We 
hop* to be able to give our patron* the 
anal amount of local and general news 
next week.

A UTTI.B girl asked her sister what 
was chaos, that her papa read about? 
The elder replied. "It was a great pile ol 
nothing and no place to put it in."

A great number of persons might very 
appropriately be called chaos.

FBOTIVAL. Agreeable, to previous an 
nouncement, the centenary ofSpring Hill 
P. E. Church was celebrated on Tuesday 
last In accordance with the published pro 
gramme. The number of people in at 
tendance was Urge and the ceremonies 
were of an Interesting and imposing 
character.

SUNDAY SPORTS A Doo FIOHT.  
ti is reported that many persons assem 
bled at the grove beyond Wicomico Falls, 
on Sunday but, to witness a dog fight 
which had' been arranged during the 
week and which oame off at the appointed 
time. The sflalr, it seems, WM better at-1 
tended than our churches, and was pro- 
line of considerable excitement. There 
 ere quite a number of local notables, it 
i* said, on the ground who took a lively 
interval in the canine battle. The dogs 
fought 86 minutes battle drawn.

Where were our constables while this 
was going on T

ASSAULT AXD BATTERY. George Ri 
der, colored, was arraigned before Jun- 
tice Fooks on Wednesday last charged 
with committing an assault upon the per 
son of a colored woman. George admit 
ted the soft impeachment, and the Squire 
fined him accordingly.

The now M. E. Church near St. Mi 
chaels will bo dedicated on the 28th inst.

feamnel T. Harris, colored, who was re 
cently convicted of perjury in this county 
and sentenced to five yean imprisonment 
has been pardoned by Governor Whyte.

COUJTTY. 

THE editor of the \Vilmingtoa Cvmmer- 
«MI/ and Delaware JVi6»fi»fdoes sometimes, 
ffi things on this peninsala mixed 
degree that is absolutely tryiny'His 
latest effort intuit liseis to the effect that 
1.600.0W quart* of »U»»-Wries were 
 hipped from Ow4eM thiy«?a*on. Sow, 
Crisfield ihips oysters ja£rcat abundance 
and produces musqnfrrfes in still greater 
abundance, but w/ao not believe that 
place can boestkkving shipped the num 
ber of quart*** strawberries that the 7K- 
«vne man .£ ves it credit for. If our 
meraoryvfrrves tin right there were but, 
1,600400 quart* of that luncinna fruit 
shinjfed over the whole E. S. R. R. in-

ling all the stations. 
/ •            

OTR citiiens are more partial to the 
Park this season than ever before.

A ULBOK number of small boats were 
at the wharves during the past week.

THE lumber dealers have been sliip- 
piig large quantities of boards recently.

DoiXY VAKDES punches and Oreeley 
Nine are rery popular anmmer drinks In 
6alisbory.

PEACRM and water melons are now 
quite plentiful

TUK weather has recently been quite 
pleasant.

TH* MCRDKEKK CAPTURED. On Sat 
urday last, Sheriff Twiltey succeeded in? 
taking Twigg, the murderer ofWilkins and 
lodged him »afdy in the Princes* Anne 
jail.

THE party of ladles and gentlemen from 
our town, who were visiting 8cott*» beach, 
returned on Tuesday last luaking con 
siderably wonted after their battle with 
the hot sun and tough cvstard.

REV. GEOKQE E. Joxesof Prinoeton, 
S. }„ will preach in the Wicomico Pres 
byterian Church to-morrow, the 28th in 
stant, in the ahwnce of the Paator.

A YOCXO man asked a young lady her 
age, and she replied: "sis time* seven 
and seven three added to my age srill ex 
ceed six timex aine and four, as double 
my age exeerd* twenty."

The youag man said he thought she 
looked much older.

^ Sivriog Hill.
The notice of the approaching celebra 

tion of the one hundredth anniversary of 
the erection of a church at Spring Hill, 
calls to mind a couplet said to have been 
written on the door of the present build- 

It seems that a certain John Hobos
had a claim against the church, either as 
a contractor, or for work done on it, 
which not be'ng liquidated as soon as

tumbledoi 
ury 

be raxed to the ground; for

THEB.K are a few old 
used shanties in Salisbu

lire, nn- 
that ought to

eyeeore to everybody, and are, undoubt 
edly, a great impediment to the spirit of 
Improvement which has recently been 
ananifeetieg itself in thin town.

OMTTJa'mY. On Monday morning the 
Ike telegraphic wires Aashed the sad in 
telligence to this community that Capt. 
John T. Hooper, a resident'of Salisburr, 
died at an early hoar on that day in 
Washington, D. C. The exact cause of 
his death is not known. He retired to 
his state room on board his veasel, the 
Lemuel M. Showell, on Sunday evening 
at the usual hourcomplainingofslight ill- 

hen morning dawned he w. and when morning dawned he was 
found dead. His remains were embalm
ed and brought to this place on Wednes 
day and interred in the family cemetery. 

Captain Hooper was one of our oldest 
citizens, and by his genial, kindly dispo 
sition and large generoaitv, won for him 
self a warm nook in tne hearts of his 
numerous friends here, and the news of 
his sudden death cast a gloom over the 
community.

TEACT Socumr. On Sunday evening 
last, a large concourse of people, of the 
different religious demomnlations in Sal 
isbury, assembled in the M. E. Church, 
South, for the purpose of holding a meet- 
Ing in the interest of the Maryland Tract 
Society. The exercises proved to be very 
intemting the music by the choir being 
excellent In character and execution, and 
the address of Rev. Mr. Cummings la 
behalf of the tract cause able and eloquent 
At the conclusion of the address the plates 
were passed around and the sum of ftfty 
dollars was subscribed. It was resolved

which not be-ng liquidated as soon as 
due, or u soon as he desired it done, in 
revenge chalked up on its doors the fol 
lowing:

"Proud place, poor people, 
Tall church and no steeple." 
Whether the effort produced the desir 

ed effect of "getting the dust" is unknown. 
At what time Stepney Parish was or 

gan uted by act of Assembly is. probably, 
unknown. Kitty's Laws of Maryland 
which commence wtth'|B92 do not men 
tion Ha existence till May Session 1768, 
although quit rent was paid by its vestry 
for land at Spring Hill in 1747, aaappcani 
on the collectors oooks of that year, when 
the Justices of Somerset and Worcester 
counties were empowered to levy 160,000 
pounds of tobacco for certain uses there 
in mentioned on the inhabitants of Step 
ney Parish.   By the act of September 
1770 the Justice* were authorized to levy 
an additional sum of 80,000 pounds for 
the samepurpoaes, perhaps, as before: 
aud in 1771 the same Justices were em 
powered to levy an additional sum of 60, 
000 pounds, while the Church at Green 
^Hill ws« made the Parish Church. Step- 
~ney Parish of Middlesex, England, from 
which this most probably took its name, 
had a Parish Church dedicated to Saint 
Dunstan and All Saints. Within iU 
walls are buried a Lord Mayor of Lon 
don, and Sir ThomaB Spcrt, the founder 
of Trinity Hou»c~-a corporation whose 
powers are very extensive over the mas 
ters of ship* and tfce pilots of the river 
Thames, and whose charities to poor tea 
men are numerous.

Mow, whether Spring Hill owes its 
name to the rather remarkable hill near 
it on which stands the former residence of 
the late Edward Fowler, or whether, 
which U tar more probable, it derived its 
name from its English namesake, is not 
known with certainty. The places from 
which our ancestors came may be known 
trosn their name* of places and tracts of 
land here; and if one were desposed t4 
trace up his pedigree he would doubtleim 
find similar name* to hie located around 
those places) in England from which the 
names of our own families are derived. 

. Green Hill may owe iU name to a 
place on the suburbs of Lichfield, noted 
tor its extensive burial grounds, a large 
Moportion of which ia strangely enough I 
devoted to pasture. Here, too, on Whlt- 
Monday. ie held the "Court of Array," 
when the constables having assembled all 
the inhabitants make a perambulation of 
the town, and proceeding to tne market 
place, the town clerk charges U e high 
constable* on the due execution of their 
office.

While on this subject it may be re 
marked that it ia very probable that St. 

Tyankin, owes its name

The branch of the. Kent county Rail 
road to Chester river is now complete.

The Great Council of Maryland Im 
proved Order of Red Men held a meeting 
in Chestertown vn the 17th instant. The 
Order is in & flourishing condition, and 
baa a membership of 2,800 persons.

CECIL COI7KTY.

Money sold at the Elkton Building So 
ciety last week for 10} and 12} per cent 
premium.

On Tuesday evening of laet week, a 
destructive fire occurred at Rising Sun 
in which over one dozen houses were 
burned loss $35,000. The fire is sup 
posed to bethe'work of an incendiary.

On the 16th instant, the Meryland 
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias con 
vened in semi-annual session iu Elkton, 
and after forming in dress parade, were 
addreaked by Vice Chancellor, James B. 
Groome of Washington Lodge. Quite a 
large assemblage of persons were pres 
ent, and the occasion was one of especial 
interest to the members of the order.

DELAWARE.

A State Temperance Jubilee will be 
held inj Wilmington on the 10th of Oc 
tober.

Daniel B. Short, living near Bridgeville, 
sowed last fall two and a half gallons of 
wheat, from which he realised sixty-four 
and a half bushels.

The Camdcn camp-meeting commenced 
last week.

The commencement exercises of Hav- 
erford College took place on Wednesday 
in the Alumni Hall.

Zoar M. E. Church of Philadelphia, 
and Zion M. E. Church of Wilmington, 
will hold a united camp-meeting at 
Penn« Grove, commencing on the 15th of 
August. 

Andrew C. Clark was executed at New

that has spread, like a funeral pall, over 
them, save the never ceasing speculations 
on the political situation.

The crops in this viclnitr hare been 
greatly injured by'the drontn.

The Greeleyites here, of which there is 
a large number, seem to have unlimited 
confidence in the success of the sage of 
Chappaqua this nil.

The Railroad Company has made A 
much needed, improvement at this depot, 
constructing a roof over the platform.

The Berry season ia now over and 
buyers are calculating their losses; the 
profits have gone where the woodbine 
twineth.

Our enterprising merchants, Messrs. 
Richardson A Co., have'recently purchased 
a steam mill in Virginia, and one of the 
firm intendsmovingthereinafewmonths.

Twig, the man, who recently stabbed 
Wilkins at Powelsvllle. has been arrested, 
and incarcerated in the Princess Anne 
jail. PAT.

Ratification Notice- DB. CROOK'S COLUMN.

Joihoa Johnson and 
Wm. Blrckhead

vs 
Mary E. Williams «t al

'In Equity In the 
Circuit Court for 
Wicomico oonnty 
July Term 1672.

Ordered that tbe sale made and reported 
by Thomas Humphreys, Trustee for the sale 
ef the real estate In the above cause men 
tioned, be ratified and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown on 
or before the 23d day of September next, 
provided a copy of this order be inserted In 
some newspaper published la Wicomico 
county once in each of three successive 
weeks before the gtb day of Augnst next-

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $5,450.

Thos. F. J. Rider, Clerk, 
Trie copy. Test:

Thos. V. 1. Rider, Clerk. 
July IS-ts

Publio Tent
Has proved

DR.

TO TRAVELERS.

] Delaware RailTtoacf
BtJMMEB ARRANGEMENT.

RELIGHOTJS

M. E. Church, Seluburr, BCT. N. If. Brown, 
Paator. Prvachlni erorr Sunday at 10JO A. M. and 
7:80 p. H. Sunday School at 1 r. H.

Trlnltr M. E. Church, South, Sallitnrr, Her. T. 
A. Wan, Paator. Preachlnf eterjr Sunday at 10.30 
A. M., and 7JO r. H. Sunday School at 1 r. H.

 th. Sunday after Trinity July S8, 187181 Petcr'e 
.Church, Sallabury Sunday Sehool »A. M. Erenlnf 
Service 7<{r. M.

St. Paulf Church, Spring Htll Morning Service
10XA.M.

II. P. Church, SalUbnry. Rev. J. L. Mllli, Paator. 
Sunday School at I a. H. Preaehlni erary Sunday 
at 10JO A.  ., and 7:90 r>. ».

Wlcomlro Pmbyterlan Church. Salhbnry, Rer. 
J. Garland Hamoer, Putor. Sunda* School at 
S A. M. Service eTcry Sunday at VktK A. H., and 
730 T. M.

Castle on Friday of last week, for com
mitting 
Raike*.

rape on the person of Martha

WINE
OF

TAR
Te have more merit than 

any similar preparation of 
fered the public.

MioecuM EB MALADIES. The hot solar 
rays that ripjen the harvest* generate 
many distressing diseases. If the liver be 
at all* predisposed to irregularities, this 
is the season in which biliomi attacks may 
be anticipated. A weak stomach, too, is 
weakest In the summer months, and the 
loss of vitality through the pores by ex 
cessive perspiration is so great, that a 
wholesome tonic, combining also the pro 
perties of a diffusive stimulant and gentle 
exhilarant, U in many canes necessary to 
health, and under no circumstances should 
be dispensed with by tho sickly and 
debilitated. Of all the preparations in 
tended thus to refresh, sustain, aud fortify 
the human frame, there i» none that will 
compare with Hogtctter's Celebrated 
Stomach Bitters They have been weighed 
in the balance of experience and not 
found wanting ; have been recommended 
from the first as a great medicinal spe 
cific, not as a beverage, and in spite of 
interested opposition from innumerable 
quarters, stand, after a twenty years trial, 
at the head of all proprietary medicines 
intended for the prevention and cure of 
all ordinal? complaints of the stomach, 
the liver, toe bowels, and the nerves. In 
the unhealthy districto 'bordering the 
great rivers of California. Ho«U:tt«r> B 
Stomach Bitten mtf be clasned as the 
standard one for every ipeetai of inter 
mittent or remittent fever. The people 
who inhabit thone districts, place the most 
implicit confidence in the preparation a 
confidence that is increased every year 
by the results of its operation.*

As bitters, so called, of the most per 
nicious character, are eprinfring up like 
fungi on every side, the public U hereby 
forewarned against the dram-shop fraud*. 
Ask for Hosteller's Bitters, see that the 
label, etc., are correct, and remember that 
the genuine article U never sold in bulk, 
but in bottles only.

July 6th, 4t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Road Notice.

This in to give notice that we the un 
dersigned intend to petition the honora 
ble Board of County Commissioner)) for 
Wicomico county, for a public road be 
ginning at the junction of what is known 
as '.he Brown Lane, with the county road 
known as the Dagslwrough mad and 
leading through the land* of Phillip C. 
Hearn, Jacob Parker's heirs, Wm. J. 
Brown, John W. Smith, Samuel Q. Par 
ker and Phebe Parker, until it interaectit 
with the county road leading from Zion 
Church to Salisbury.

Ratification Notice.
Imogene O. Polk * No. 118 Chan 

Ephrtam O. Polk, Ad- very in Kqulty, In 
minislrator of Joseph the Circuit Court 
0. Polk, deceased, for Wioomico Co.

vs
Josbna W. Phillips 
wife * Jacob Tome

Ordered by the subscriber this 9th day of 
July 1872, that the report of Ephralm O. 
Polk, Trustee to make sale of the real estate 
mentioned in the above entitled cause and 
the sal« by him reported, be and the same 
is hereby ratified and confirmed unless cause 
to the contrary appear by exceptions filed 
before the first day of next Term; provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted In some news 
paper published in Wicomico county once 
in fach of three successive weeks before 
tbe 8th day of September next.

The report states the amount ef sales to 
be $1,735.

Thos. F. J. Rider, Clerk,
True copy, Test-

Thos. F.J. Rider, Clerk.
July 13-ts

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Has proved, Itself In 

thousands of cases capa 
ble of curlajt all diseases of the 

TnaoAT AMD LONGS

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, Mayjuth, 72'

(SUNDAYS EXOEPTED,) 
Trains will Leave aa Follows : 

NORTH. *
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

A. M. A.M.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Cures all Chrcnle Coughs, and 

Conghs and Colds, more effectu 
ally than any other remedy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Has cared cases of Consumption

pronounced incurable
by physicians.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAK
Has cured so many cases of

% Asthma and Brochitis thai
it has been pronounced a

specific for these
complaints.

Delmsr,
Laurel.
8KAFORD,
Brtdg»Tllle, "
Greenwood,
Farmlngton,
MILFORD,
Harrl acton,
KeltonT-
Canterbury,
Wfto>lalde,
Wyoming,
DOVER,
Moortoo.
Bnaforo.
SMYHNA,
Claytoa,
Oraen Sprint,
Blackbird,
Tnwnaend,
MIDULETOWK,
Ml. IMeaasat,
Kirkvood,
Rodney,
Beat,
Male Road,
Newcastle, 90S
WILMINUTON Arrlft
PHILADELPHIA,"
BALTIMORE, "

70S
710
7 SO
7»
740
760
800
110
115
(08
835
190
S40
84S
903

It 00 
1115 
1135
lino
1209 
12 IS

nao
1243

too
106 
115 
ISS 
140
its
140 
1H
100

P. M.
800 
S2S 

-'S6S 
430 
450 
BOO

4SS

  aa
  40
  4ft

July 27 4U

PHILLIP C. HEARN, 
JOHN W. SMITH, 
Wm. J. BROWN,

and others.

Executor's Sale

RICHARD B. SMITH,
(Al Buna'1 oldttvuL,)

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Removes pain in Breast, Side or Back. 

Cures Gravel and Kidney Diseases.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken for all diseases of 

the Urinary Organs.

2 as
too
IDS 
SIS 
120a .13

W1.1 IU 
11« &2S 
10S 110

its

»00 
1130

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED,

DR. CUOOK'S WINEOKTAH
Possesses Vegetable Ingredients

which makes It the best
Tonic In the market.

 KJMJ   v/Mtuvw, *j*n*iu, WWCB iui uMiic:
to Stratford le Bow in the Parish of Step 
ney, England, which was built as a chap 
el of ease to Stepney. And it is more 
than probable 8t Peter's, Salisbury, owes 
it* Mine to the abbey church of HL Pe 
ter, Westminister, in the same county of 
Middlesex with Stepney Parish. Neith 
er would it be, perhaps, far from truth 
to ascribe St Paul's, Spring Hill, to a 
recollection of the parish church of that 
name in Convent Garden in the same 
ooanty of Middlesex.

It may be stated also that the abbey 
church of 8t Peter's, Westminister, af 
fords one of the earliest instances < 
tranoepU in churches, the early Saxons 
having none.

ANTIQUARIAN.

Mid-Summer.
BY AstANDA.

Waves on waves of quUerlng sunshine 
Bathe the earth Is a moulten glow; 
A eof hrerxe faas with drowaj plnlona. 
The languid tree-tops to aad fro.

Faint fall the aonp of the winged mlnitreli 
Oat In the glowing, Intenae aheen, 
A Car thcr ae4k lae ihadowjr arena* 
Of woollard alleja, dark and graea.

Sronhrd and brown are the thirsty ueadowa, 
Ho laulr bright with elorar bloorai; 
Thegardeai droop like broken lilies 
Bereft of all their aweel perfnmea.

OF

Valuable 
REAL AMD PERSOIVAL

ESTATE!
By virtue of the power conferred In and 

under the last will and testament of Wil. 
Ham (lilen, lute of Wicomico county dcc'd, 
and order of the Orphans Court for Wicom 
ico county, I as executor will sell at public 
auction, at the late residence of the said 
William Uiles, nearQuantico, on

Weilnftday, Augiut 14rA 1872,

all the real and personal estate of which 
the said deceased died seized and possessed, 
viz: all that valuable farm whereon the 
said deceased resided at the time of bin 
death, and containing

111 ACRES OF LAND MORE OR 
LESS,

highly Improved, eligibly located and very 
valuable to one desiring a comfortable home 
and profitable Investment all of said de 
ceased personal property, vli: the growing 
crops of corn upon said land, one rnare, one 
colt, a lot ef oxen and other cattle hogs, 
farming implements, household and kitch 
en furniture sse., to.

Termi of Sale.
Terms of sale upon the real estate are 

(100. cash on the day of sale, and the bal 
ance thereof In three equal annual Instal 
ments from tbe day of sale, bearing Inter-, 
est from the day of sale, with bond and se 
curity to be approved by tbe Executor. On 
the personal properly, all sums of and un 
der nve dollars the cash will be required  
all sums over that amount a credit of six 
months will be given upon note aad securi 
ty approved by the subscriber, bearing in 
terest from tbe day of sale.

No property delivered «ntll terms of sale 
are complied with. Stamps and title pa 
pers at the expense of the purchaser. Pos- 
sesaloa of the real estate given on the 1st 
day of January 1873. Sale to commence 
at 9 A. U.

JOHN H. GILES, 
Admlns't of Wm. Giles, dec'd

8ALI8BUEY, Md.,
ilAXl-FACTURXR AtfD WHOJJUALX 

DSALKB

BREAD, CAKES, CON-
FECTIONARY AND

ICE CREAM.
FRESH BAKED BREAD,

Kept conatantlr on hand, and inppllad to famlllei 
at terjr reatonable price*.

CONFECJT10NARY AND CAKES, 

Of the choicest Unda, always In iton. and aold In 
quantltlea to ault large or imall bujrera, at price* 
that nerer Call to fire aatlafaetlon.

ICE CREAM,
Made from superior quality cream, (upplled to 
famUlea and partlea throughout the town and 
country, In Iced cana.

A well appointed and commodious SALOON, 
where may he had the beat tee cream In Salisbury, 
!  conatantly open for the accommodation of the 
people.

RICHARD & SMITH,
June IS, '72  «m BaUibnry, Md.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Cures Jaundice or any 

Liver Complaint.

DR, CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Makes Delirate Females, who are

never teellng well, Strang
and Healthy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
\ Has restored many persons 

who have been unable.

A. M.
PHILYDELPHIA,
BALTIMORE,
WIUUNUTUM,
New Cuttle,
HUleBoad,
Bear,
Rodney,
Kirk wood.
Ml. Plraunt,
MIDDI.ETOWN,
TowiiMnd,
Blackbird.
Green Spring,
Ctaytow.
SMYRNA, (Arrlte)
Breiford,
MoortOB,
IM)Vtll,
Wyoming,
Woodilde;
Cinterbunr,
Fellon,
Harrlniton,
MILrXmD,
FarmlngtuB.
tlreenwood,
Drldgvrlllc,
HKAFORD,
I<aurel,
Dtlmir,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken if yonr Stomach 

is out of order.

P.M.
• so
729 

10K) 
1090 
10 U 
1045 
10*5 
1100 
1110 
1130 
1140 
1149 
11 M 
1100 
MIS 
1210 

12 IS 
1290 
1240 
1200
100
1(0
120

I2S 
1U 
145 
110 
t2I 
237

P. M.
(00
240
S2J
«49
660
700
T07
715
725
740
790
8 00
80S
810
8i»
820
823
S4ft
I4S

S2.1 
S45

1130 
730

12 M 
120.

229
245

115

40»
4 10,

440
405

613
632 
AM) 
6 13 
<40
700

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should betaken If you feel 

weak or debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
Rapidly restores exhausted 

Strength.

Dll. CROOK'S WINE OK TAR
Restores the Appetite and

Strengthens the Stomach.

MORO PHILLIPS,..  -'
MANUFACTURING 

CHEMIST.
MANUFACTURER OF

ACIDS, AND OTHER CHEMICALS;

mORO PHILLIPS'

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LME
AND

PUBE PHTDTNE.
FOR BALE AT

l 110 Booth I>«l, Arcane Phllada. 
DEPOTS.-! M south »t. Baltimore Md., and

(by IMalera la general. 
Apl. «, 7m.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Causes the food to digest, removing 

Dyspepsia and indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OK TAR
Gives tone and energy to

Debilitated Constitutions.

THE MIXED TRAIN WILL BE RUN SUB- 
JEOTTODELAYSISUIDENTTO FREIGHT 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY AT 
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLB TRAINS.  Leave Sew 
Castle for WllD.ington and Philadelphia at 
7.40 A. M. LeaVe I'lilUdelphin 11.43 A. M., 
and Wilmington 1.00 V. M. for New Casilv.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS'.-Addtiiottnl 
to those above, leave Smyrna for Clauon 
11.35 A. M. *nd 7.35 P. 11. Leave Clayion 
for Smyrno 3.40 A. M. and 2.0U P. Si. la 
make connection with trains to aud from 
Doreraud Stations South.

CONNECTIONS.
At Townscnd, with the Kent County and 

and Queen Anna's and Kent Hail Kcal>. At 
Clayton, with Maryland »ml Delaware Hnil 
Ituad. At Iliirrington, with Junction nnil 
Breakwater Rail Itoad. At Seuford, with, 
Dvrchesler and Delware Ruil Koad. At 
Dcltnar, with Eastern Shore Hull Ilnard, nud 
Wicomlc6 and Poi'omoke Ra 1 Koak.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
All recovering from any illness,

will find this the best TONIC
they can take.

II. T. KENXEY, Sup't.

May, 25, 1873.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Will prevent Malarious Fevers 

and braces up the System

DR. CROOK'S WINB OF TAR
Should be taken to strengthen 

and build up your syatem.

And oat whare the golden waTSa are brightest, 
The ram nrldi droop their emerald palma, 
Fainting beneath the lir^icn iplenior 
Ofralnleai iklot and fertld calms.

Within, without and all ahread, 
O'ar woodland, moor and lanfuld atream, 
O'er cloudlna dayi and dewlraa nlfbta, 
Mld-Aumiher'B relf n !  all aupraaie.

' Wa droop brnratb bar ardent  mils* t 
We <alnl before her flrey braath; 
And, ladder .1111, tbe iron earth <»dea| 
Tka tewtra ilckan unto death.

PENINSULAR 1TEJH8.
 OMKBBR OrtnrTT.

..._._ .. _ ._.. Ik* MW M. E. Church on Tangier Is- 
at tb* mMUng to organise a Tract Society I Und was dedicated by Bishop E. R. Ames 
inBalistrary. Accordingly six ladies from andO. Karen, on the 14th Instant. The 
each of the Methodist Churches and building co«t 12,000.
the Wicomico Presbyterian Church, were 
designated to meet the following (Mon 
day) afternoon foe the purpose of organis 
ing a permanent society. At th* meeting 
on Monday permament organisation was 
effected by electing Mrs, Dr. Cattail 
Humphreys. President; Mrs. Dr. Rider 
.aad Mrs, Dr. Smith. Vice-Preside**

The business of Crisfleld during the 
post year amounted to £850,000.

The Deals bland camp commenced on 
Friday.

A boat race came off oa the Tangier 
on the 16th Instant

WOBVOEfllU OOUU'lI.

aklai are pltlleaa, 
Tie aioeklng f loudt go drifting bjr, 
Mld^lammer UfU her fervid palm 
And sw««pa them iwinijr from the akr.

Within, wlthoat and all abroad, 
O'ar woodland, moor and languid atream, 
O'er eloudl«u day* and drwlna nlghu, 
Uld-fiummar'a ralgn U all iu|rreaie.

July 13-ls

Batifioation Notice.
No 135 Equity 
In tbe Circuit 

Conrt for Wicomi 
co county in Chan 
cery, 

July Term 1171.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FORK-TOWN, July 26th, 1872. 
Afestrs Editori :

_ Union Oann-Meeting." It 
WM aW resolved that th* meeting be held 
HHMtall* IB Aadrew** woods, near Hur- 
lock** statiflA. It WM also resolved that 

>h*r»UgkM* control of the meeting b* 
ywt*4ustb*) PneidiagEldsr of £**tan 
district. On jsjotion, th* Committees 
ker»t^ba»<»fji>»«dwsfs apprortdand 
(soettinuaal >s/ ttis    rlig. On motion. 
tbe BoardW-1C2

 old bis hotel in Bnow Hill to Mr. Sam 
uel Maseey of 
sum of $8,800.

A festival was held in theM. P. Church 
at Naesawadux on the 26th instant

The congregation of the M. E. Church 
atBnow HU1. held a plc-nic on the bay 
share on the lath instant

 QOsftOMwTBft OOO1<TY*

Th*Clr*ult Court for this oottaty con- 
v*aa4 ea ttt* IU Ins*.

> Xaighta of Pythias dedicated Uielr

hafeiofon elected 
lustntcted to act forth* 

 MDHs)***iBg. RaprsMuUtivs* 
rbllosring apnotnunant* were 

^;*Q£GSip, Fedexak- 
ad Brid»evul«.

thMtl

burg, DeatosTand Mnagevuie.
The Csmp-sseertsig, we sre authorted 

to nay, wUt commewjsw *»*n.early day

new haU e/Vleaaa on Wednesday.
The oaasp,meeUog at Stony Eldge, six 

miles from Cambridge, commences to 
day.

Th«

iaetant.

OOTJWTT.

cowimepcfimfint exercises of the 
High few*) cam* off on th* loth

After a short lapse of time I again write 
a line that you may know all Is quiet 
along the fines except a rippling wave 
occasionally which points out where the 
main depth of the waters He. A few col 
lisions have occurred but not of a very 
serious character, and making no total 
wrecks. Borne impending dangers lie 
just ahead and will soon be developed 
for fair and impartial public appreciation. 

The health of our village 1* quite good. 
The long drought has verv much re- 

arded the growth of vegetable*. Corn 
has thrived well upto within a few days, 
and now nnlewi rain shall speedily visit 
us it mutt necessarily be injured.

I promised to give the number of 
whorfle berrlee shipped from tU« depot 
this season, bnt a brother ooatemporarr 
baa reported through the columns of th< 
BaeMor and given, I think, a correct ac 
count Gaunt

SBth, 1171
Irestri Editor,.•   -  '  .'^^', r ' _

Owing to a dearth of news the gossip* 
of PitUvHle have for some time been idle 
 othlng occurs to awaken our inhabitant* 
from the calm and death like slumber

Covlngten H. S. Llt- 
tleton by Uartba C. 
Lewis, guardean and 
next friend, 

vs
James Duncan, Kiect. 
of Isaac J. Lewis et al

Ordered by the subscriber this 10th day 
of July 1871, that the report of James Dun- 
can, Trustee to make sale of the re*l estate 
mentioned In the above cause and the sale 
by him reported be and the same I? hereby 
ratified and confirmed unless c,ause to the 
contrary appear by exceptions filed before 
the fint day of next Term, provided a copy 
of this order be inserted in some nevrspaner 
published In Wioomico county ence In each 
of three suocesslve weeks before tbe Ifllb 
d»y of September next.

The report states the amount of salss to 
be $660.

Thos. F. J. Rider, Clerk, 
True copy, Tef t:

Tbos. F. J. Rider, Clerk. 
July 13-ts

WALTOM.WHANN&

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be kept In every bouse, 

and its life-giving Tonic pro 
perties tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.
DR. CROOK'S

Eastern Shore R. II.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, May 20th, 72. 
TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

Lrata CrUflfl.l 7UOA.M. 11 M A. M.
Honewfll, "M I2CKP. M.

" Marion, 7M 123)
" Kluipiian, 7 .U n U
" WeotovtT. »JU UU
" PRISCR AKSE, KM \v>
" Lorinlo, > 10 140

Z." Eden, I» 1 M
" Knrklnwn, 040 110
" HnlUbury, 10 » 230

Arrite Uvluiar 1045 t U
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

W ?
O 
14

Lcart Dctuar, 
ttalUbury, 
Forktotrn, 
Edfti, 
Lorrtlo,

7 10 A. X.
7*» 
i M 
115 
190

" PHINC'H ANNE, «M 
" Writoicr, 925 
" Klnrntun,  4.1 
" Marion, 1000 
" Houevi-ll, IV U 

Arrlro trf.Orld, 1030

IMP. U
190
143
400
4 IS
490
  00
  U 
IN 
HI 
«00

No herrle»*lll b* taken on No. i ualeaa ihlpped 
In Crataa, and mutt be loaded In ran before arrlral 
of Train. No. 1 will take all berrle* (hipped In 
buckeu.

Shin pen an required to hare tnrir Invoice mad* 
to d>H»er aud check by. Qf All fnlihti muit b« 
at tb* Mutton thirty nlnutea before lh» departure 
ofTralu.

W. THOMSON, Sup't 
4VA1I the above Tralnadallr.aaBdaraucipted. 

Hay, 25. 1871.

Wicomico &<Pocomoke

FOR CORN, OATS, POTATOES, WHEAT
AMD OTHER CROPS, 

AND ON SMALL FRUITS * VBOBTABLE0

Raw Bone Super Phosphate
!  without

8*isdfora Circular.
OOA DeUars V»r 1ft Haw ft** 
JBOVl trial  M aseats. A44n '
04 Bieat-war, Mew *4»rk.  

reaa U.8 Flane Co.

 EM* SALJS.-l kavefot salsa ValusUe Mlloh
 a? Cow. of tke DMtass kveM. Kka la a nod »ll
kar and Is la tae eeadUlea, WM, B, TILOUMAJI,e«t7,71 v-" -  --   -n

It has repeatedly excelled Pur* Peruvian
Guaao, and produced large crops,

while at the same time It
permanently |s>.

proves the
laad.

tf Btwart <tflmitati(mt>
FOR BALK BT ,1' ,  . .iV^'-i

unfuiTi
lid.

The following gcntleaenhw 
aied U with mnoh iftiifMtJoi
Wm, M. Bowk, JaeobPhUllps, 
H. Humpkreys, Wm. K TUghmaa, 

1.W, Woodcock.

Wherever Poke Root frews, It has a local 
reputation as a Blood Purifier, and for the 
cure of Rburaatism. With all this local rep 
utation, and tbe praise of distinguished 
Physicians (Drs. Coe, Lee, King, Wilson M. 
Auut, 3riffits,Coplandandothert,) who have 
tested Its medical powers; It UM been neg- 
lectet by the profession at large, as much 
through a want of a proper appreciation of 
Its merits, as aknowledge of the proper way 
to prepare U for medical ute. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a physician who devotes his entire 
time to the duties of his profession,) has full 
tested the active medical qualities of Poke 
Root during the last ]D yean, aud nnbeslta- 
tlngly pronounces It to have MOSS MSSIT for 
diseases depending on a depraved condition 
of the blood, than any other articles named 
In Materia Medic*. Under bis Instructions 
oar Chemist has combined the aotlve medtcl-
 al qualities of Ptks Root with the best 
Toalo Preparation of Iron, and we offer this
 reparation the public nuder tbe abovt name.

ON and after MondayMay loth dally Pas- 
 engerand Freight trains will run on 

the Wicomico and Pocomoke Rail Road as 
follows :

  Aaaivs AT
Berlin at 8 iO A.M I Salisbury, 10 00 A M 
Salisbury 3 15 P.\ \ Berlin, ft 1& P M

The trains for Salisbury will stop at St. 
Marirn's, Wrialey vine and PitUrtlle, making 
connection at Salisbury with the Philadel 
phia and Baltimore Mail Train.

Will leave Salisbury for Berlin and Inter 
mediate points immediately after the arrival 
there of the down Mall Train.

H. R. PITTS, Prw.

( DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Cures Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumors, 

Scrofulous diseases of the eyes, 
or Borofula In any form.

| DR. CROOK'S 6TRUP OF POKE BOOT.
Cures Rheumatism, 

Pales la Limbs, Bones, «o.

DR. CROOK'S 8TRCP OF POM ROOT. 
- Cares all diseases depending on 

a depraved eoadltlon c/th» Blood.

8 O'CLOCK.

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POE1 BOOT.
Bidds   OouUtution* 

.   , .-._ broken down by disease, or 
 <   ., ftwn Mereorlal or Mineral Pfll|»ni.

SeaTdHsad, Old Boras, BoUs, Ulosrs, 
Any Diseases or *rupllons o/tbfSkln, 

Leeig standing disorders of the U^er, 
Dyvbills la any form, o» any disease 

eutailedXy It, *M speedily aad 
efltetaally eared by

•-a«w Ott

SUUMBRARRANOKMBNTHOF THR 
KA8TKRN SHOKK STKAM110AT CO. 

On and after Tuesday, April 30th, 1672, 
The Boats of the Company will r.an a* fol 
lows : (wnather permitting.) The'Steamer 
  Maggie!" Cant 8. H. WIL.SQN. will leave 
Boutkutnet Wharf. Bal KYRHV TUESDAY 
AND FRIDAY at 6 o'cloc^. P. »  for Cr!«- 
1*14, Onancook, Pill's Wharf, Newton Hnow 
Bill, and Intermediate. Landings. Returning 
leave Snow Hill at $ o'clock, A. M., New- 
town 7 A. It., PlU's Wharf 9 A. M. and 
Onancook 2 P. M. The aTKAURR HKI.KN 
Oaot QUO. A. RAYNOft, will leave tlie 
above wharf KYKBY WRDMKHDAY AND

For CrURald, HofToian's Wharf (Pungo< 
leafus,) Copoord, and Miles' Wharf (Do- 
eataanopk,) Hangar's Wharf and Cherry- 
Stone,

Returning leave Cherrystone every TUBS 
DAY aad FRIDAY at« o'clock, A. M., 11 An. 
gar's 8 A.M. Miles' Wharf 10.30 A-M., Con 
cord 11 Noon, Hoffteaa's Wharf 2, 30 P. M.

Both boats leave QrlsOeld for Baltimore 
on arrival of down train. Freights received 
for all Stations on the Kastern Shore U. R.

Freights reetlved np to 4.80 P. M. al Bal 
timore and must be prepaid

F. R. CLARK, A rent 105 South St., Hal- 
Usaore.Md. W. THOMPSON. 8upt.,Crl«- Held, Me. i i- >
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ti»lr Involremade 
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Sundayi excepted.
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NEW ADVEETlSEMEXra

OK THE

~ £IfEMB «FltOOMCO WBSTT,
;' FOB THE , *

FISOAI. YEAR 
lading Juel672.

Published bjr.*rder of the County Com 
missioner* of Wieovico Coatntr, in pur- 
«uance of Section », Article 28 of the 
Code of Public General Law*.

At a meeting of the County Commis 
sioners of Wicomico County, held in their 
office in the town of Saiisbsiry, in laid 
.county, OB tke 13th slay of June 1872, 

Comsaiasionen, 
ELIJAH FREENY, Pres't., 
JOS. L. 8TATON, Trea*. 
THO8. J. TWLLLEY. 

JAMBS E. EUOOOOD, Cfari.

It was ascertained that tbe lawful and 
necessary expenses of the said county for 
the said Fiscal Year, together with cer 
tain contingent expenses for the ensuing 
jear were as follows, to frit:

A.
Andenon, Iiaar, for keeping Cpver fat 

ty, lubject to order of Gaumy Cona- 
mliilonen-.__....._.._............_... $4*1 OH

Same, for repainon Vpper Ferry....   8*91
Adkini. Rider. Judge ofHiKtion In 4th

DUtrfct la im................................. SOO
Alien, J. 8. C., Return Judge of Elect!< 

In 7th DUtrlct...........................  « M
Andenon, U. W., for 8 daya aa Trustee  

of the Poor............  ... * Ot
" " Blank Book for aame......... . 71

AbdeJ, Robl, D., for cofllni for l*aup<ra_ 14 01 
" " work In Commie, orBec  7 01

Armitront:, Jaa. B., Clerk of Hectlnn IB
lit Diitrlet In 1871........................... 800

Adami, Iiaac H, uae of George Johnaon,
Clerk of Election In 8th DUlrtel...... (00

Andenon, John W. D., Boad Supervlaor
In 3d DUtrlet ........................... 8350

 Andenon, H. W., Grand Juror, Septem 
ber Term 1871..... ............................ UM

Adktai, Rider, Petit Juror March Term
l«7i....................._.......................... U

Armitroni. Jamei R., wltneM to Grand
Jury, Sept, Torm 1871...................... I M

Andenon, Robert, uie of Ueo. W. Bell,
wltneei to D'M Jury, Men. T'm l«71 1 T7

Adklnn, Heary, wltneii u> Urand Jury
March Term 1«78....._.................... I M

20th dally Pas- 
tins will run on 
e IU11 Road n*

itlTB AT
10 00 A M 

H, &1&PM 
will (top at St. 

ItUillle, making 
the Pbiladcl- 

aln.
Jerlla and Inter- 
afler th* arrival

. PITTS, Pre*.

NTS OF THE 
SAMBOAT CO. 
Ipril 90th, 1672, 

Ul r.an as fol- 
g.) ThrSi earner 
^SQN. will leave 
VKIIY TUESDAY 
fc.P.M. ForOrln- 
irf. Newton 8now 
ndliovs. Returning 

A.M., New, 
0 A. M. i\nil 

HKI.KN 
t, will leave the 
.DNKHDAY AND 
11.

Wharf (Pungo« 
leu 1 Wharf (Oo- 

barf and Cherrj-

ston* every TUBS
clock, A. M., HID.
rf 10.30 A-at., Con- 
Wharf a, ao p. M.
eld for B«ltiraore 
Freights received

atern Shore H. R.
»4.SO P.M. at Hal-

I OB South St., Bnl- 
 30K, 8upt.,Crl».

Beachara p, Jaa. w.,

B

oore, 
1K71

, Boad Supervisor la 
6th DUtricl..............

" " Iumt>er for public roadi 
«nd hrldgei.................

Bennett, Jonathan W., Judge of Election 
luth DUtricl In 1K71,......

" " ibflln for county........^.
Bowdea, n. R., u>e of Wm. Dennla, lum 

ber fur bridge. In 4th District.........
Brewlnglon, Iiaac W^Gonlni for I*aup'i . 

" " mulltrstee feea.............
Buih, J. C. Sr- maglitrslei feo.............
Brewlngtun, 11. S., repairing itor<-» In 

County office*...................................
Bradley, t'harlei D., Coffins Tor I'aiipern
Brldgw, for new bridge on uorth branch

ofthe Wlcomlco rUer......... ............
Burbage, J. H., houae for election In nth 

DUtrlct ..........................................
Bradley, U M., maglitnUMi fen.............
Bauki, Ja*. W., Road SupervUur lu 7th 

Dlilrict..........................................
Blnkhead, Wm., feri u HegUter of W.
Blrckhnul, Win. ,l(o., »latlonary and

booka for County offlrea..................
Bcnnrll, E. T., * dayi an Trunlir of tbe 

Poor ................................................
Bnaiela. Jaa. II., uie of 11, lluuiplireyi,

Judge of EUevtlnn In Hih 1H«'1, l»7l
Bnrbur, Win. 8., Judgf of elrcllon lu

«lh Illatrirt......................................
Bell, J.C., advrrtlilng lu the "Eajtera 

Mhoreiuan" In IK71...........................
Bradley, Turpln It, ««l fet-t bridging, 8 
. iloeperi and hauling...... .................
Buih, J. f. 8r.. Clerk ofKlrallbn In Vlb 

Dlilrict In Ih7l...............................
Boundi, l^erln, uie of Vincent Mo

rl»rk of Klivtion in tad l>li't
Brlntlrr. H. J., chain carrier on public

road In 7th IH.Irlcl.........................
llruhawn, J. A C»»., taifm'rrinie«m«ly paid
Bennell, .loahuu I'., magUlnie* feei In

icith Ulntrlrt...................................
Bi'nnell, K. T., Ilnad Supcrrlmr In I>1 

Plat rlcl.....................
" " 2Wi feel of hridglnx.......

Brewlngvm, II. J.. tervlcea M Janitor lo
fnurt...... ......................

" "  ervliH-i aa Crier tu Court.
Bailey, Levin f.. ItaUltr to .sheriff July

Term In IH7I.................
" " Bnlllff to Sh'ffriupt. Tm 1S71

Bnuwlt!, Jan. 11., u.r of II, lliiinphreyi,
liraud Juror, Sept. Term 1H71..........

Bndy. O. A. K., u»e of K. K. Jackaon 4
('i., (irand Juror, ^'pl. Term, 1A7I...

Bailey, Hlephi-n T.,<lnn4 Juror, fept.
Term l«l........................................

Bonndi, Tnln A., I'etlt Juror, Sept. 
Term I»7I..._...................................

Rurliaim, Wm., lirand Jumr, March 
Term IH7'i.._..... ..............................

Bennett, Jonhim I'., linnd Juror, March 
Tenn 1H71........................................

Bound., Jamea B., Pelll Juror, March 
Term 1871............................... ........

Buih' J. C. Sr., Tallinun, March Term 
1871......... ........................... .........

Booth, Jamee, wltneai to Drand Jury, 
Sepl. Term 1*71...............................

Bnttan, Wm. B., wltneaa to Urand Jury 
Sent. T«rtn 1871...............................

Ruth. J. C. Sr., wltnraa lu (irand Jury, 
Sept. Term l«7t........ .......................

Boundi, (leorge, wltneu lu Urand Jury 
Sept. Term. 1871..............................

Btrckhean\ Gather, wltneai u> grand Ju- 
Sepl. Term 1871................................

Bailey, Wm. II. H.. wllneai W grand Jury 
Sepl. Term 1872...............................

Brown, Wm. J., wltbeii to grand jury 
Kept. Term IMl...............................

Bowden, W. B., wltneai to grand Jury 
March Term 1*71............................

Bowden, Albert, wllneai to grandjury 
March Term 1871.............................

Baker, Wm., wlloeai to grand jury. 
March Torm l*n....._.....................

Bediworth, J. L., wllneai to grand Jury, 
March Term l#Tl.............................

Bradley, Jeramlah, wltaeea to'graodjury 
March Term 1*71.......... ...................

Blrekhead, rJtber, uie Wro. J. Wslki, 
In State caar, Sept. Term 1K71..........

Boundi, Ueorge, wllneai la Mate caie 
Sept. Tenn IMl...............................

Bufford, Edward, wllneai la StiU ca/e 
March Term 1871..............................

Bufford, Theo. H., wltneu In State caae 
March Term 1871.............................

. Bradley. Levin, Juror oo laoueit, GeV 
warn Puwen....................................

Bennett, John, juror on Inqueet, Ed 
ward I'owen. .............................~.

Booth, Wm. J., ^unr on Inqnrat, Ed 
ward Vowrn............ ......................

Bradley, Levin, eonitablei feM la *th 
VUtrlot...........................................

Duncan, JBBM*. U eaye at Oa, Comaem- 
 loner andartieage.........

" " extra aenr tee a* same......
DaahleV, L. M-, U«Uya at Ce. CemmU...

" ". extra sarTfeas as same......
Dlxon, T. 7., boardlag prisoners In Bom-

enet Jail from Mar 71 to Mar '72.... 
Darbr, B. P. clerk of eleetteB 1» 10*

District la »n...,^..................... 
Daihlell. J. M., retain lodge of election

IB Mh DUtrlct In 1*71......................
Downlnc. M. B., clerk of election In U

DUUtct U 1871...............................
Downing, M. B^ magistrates fiee...........

" * brldcfac-  >     ..-.....-- 
DennU, Eph. W., nfUler of fottn In '70

n, «i ff t|   »yj

" " Jndfeof «lectlon In 1«71.._ 
hlKMO. Jamea, 1 rarrere on county 
raa4 from Forktowa M SWretu' 

Breach .............................................
Mnale, Dr. 8. P, Taeclnatloa cf poor...
DaahleU, L«»ln J., nturn judf« of elee- 

tloa la M DUtrtetln lin.... 
work, lumber aad haullaf 

on coantjr road......._......................
>«ody, Eorint, Juror OB IflquMt of Ed 

ward Powera.................................
Mabanon, Robert, Juror oa Inqaett of 

Edward aow»ri................................
PaelHell, Lerln J_ grand Juror Septem- 

feer Verm 1871. ....._...........!........
Denjhertjr. John W., graaid Juror Sept. 

Term 1171, oac Thoa. Humpaieya....
Denaon, laaae, Mtlt Juror September 

Term 1S7I..._...................................
DcanU. Eph. W., petit Juror Sept.Term

ta, j'«iu^"|>i»U "juror oXpiember
Term 1871........................................

UaharoM, W. W., awntJa»er Septembec
Term 1871___....  ...-._...........

Oytet.,Jaaiea, fraud Juror Mch. Term
1171...     .... ._.._.............-
mil, C. W., grand Juror Mch. Term.
1871 __ _.   M.....w...................

Duhlell, L. M-, petit Juror March Term
1871 ................«...... ...........»»....*>..

DaTU.WlUaa, petit Juror March Term

DenaU, De«uf' W.',''p««it jliror'Mar.h 
Term 1871.......................................

DennU, a W., wltacae IB tttate cue at 
September Term 1871......................

Dlxon, Jane, wltneee In State cate Sep 
tember Term 1871...........................

Dennli, Dr. 8. P., wltneai In State caie 
September Term 1871......................

Dennli, Eben, wltneM to grand Jurr 
Match Term IS7J............................

DarU, Sarah, wllneea to grand Jury 
March Term 187J......................'.....

Dobeon, Wm., nae of J. C. Buah 8r^ wit- 
new to grand Jury March Term 1872

Darla, Eleanor, wltneea ~ ' '

14*20 
31 <M 
2*00 
 2*0
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at*
400
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100
2400
2400too

2*00 
t*0

2975

W 

18 M

12 M 

14 W

14*0 

1*10

1870 

1*00

14*0 

17 M

noo
2090

Humphreys. Wm. J., Bailiff to Court
July awl Sept. Term* 1171............... I K SO

Humphreys, Wm. J., Bailiff to Court
January aad March Termi 1872....... 2250

Rnaton, Seat'1, Bailiff to grandjury....... 27 M
HnmDhnya, Joahna, grand Jurar Sept.

1150
Humphreys, L. P., grand Juror Septem 

ber Term 1871.."..............,.....:........ 1150
nopklni. O. A. J., grand Juror Septem 

ber Term l«7i.".......................:......... 14*0
Botloway, EUsba, grand Juror March

Tern I*T2..^.:._T........_........_.......... 15*0
Harrla Wm. Sr., petit Juror March Term

1*72 .............T.:................................. 20*0
Beam, Bnftu, wltneee to graad Jury

Sept.-Term 1871......._................. 81
Humagton. Jeeele. wltaeai to grand Jury

Hnalngton, Wllluun, witneu"to grand
Jury March Term 1*72..................... 1 20

Heath, William D., wllnaaa.to goand Ju 
ry March Term 187J...._..,. _......... 155

Hamphnya, Thomas of F., wltaeea to
grand Jery March Term ISM.......... 75

Jaekeoa, Thomaa L., Beglitcrlag Toten
In lit DUtrtct In 18T1....................... 24 M

Jackaon, 8. M~ Bxigtatering roten la
Mb DUtrietln 1871........................... 2400

Jackson, E. K. * Co., goodi farolahed
public oB\cea....................................

Jackaon, E. B. A Co., nnt for Court
Room for 1872..................................

Jackeon, E.G. * Co., goodi furnlabad 
. Alma HOUM...................................

Jonea, John WM work on publle roada... 
Johnaon, J. * Co., me M. C. Joaea,

aplkee and Balls Car kridge.............
Jonea, Jamee Me, coBuu for Pa

ry March Term 18T2...... ...................
Polk, Sarah, wltnaee In State case Ta

Manr Andenon...... .........................
Parkf r,>eter. wl(neae la State n Bow.

Prioa, liobirt,' nie ofsT a"Parke'rV"w7£-' 
nreerarDUteTa Twllley..................

PhlUlaa, Jamea A, same TS aame..........

B
RotartiOB, George T., clerk of election

In UlDUtrlct In ml.........    .  
Rayae, Olllla, Judge of election In Oth

District In 1871................................. * (*
Robertaon. Thomaa, 18*8 feet , bridge

lumbar par contract. ...... .................
Etounda, Joha, keeping Alma Houae per

contract 1872..."..:.:......................;.;..
Boundi, Emma, aerrieea at Alma Hoaae. 
Bounda. Archibald, aerrloae at Alma

aauas ..............................................
Roberta. James M., judge of electloa la

*d Btatrtct In 1B71.. "...................._..
Betierta, Jamee M., cutting ditch la M

Dbtriet *00 yda.. ...............................
Buark, William MM 418 feet white oak

II78 

110 

222 

2*4

101

200

17SO 
WOU

7800 

• 00

1(00 

(M

Rept.Tcrm 1871..
WnUag, Jamee B., wllaeea to grand Ju.

17 March Term 1872............*...........
Walter, Thomae J., wltneai to grand Ja-

ry March Term I872....

Wailea' Wm. J, wllnem for State va 
Mary Andenon, uae of Jamea Me.
Jaaea................................................

Walker, Samuel 8^ wltneas for State TS .
Twflley ....... !!.....................;............

Wrigkt, Bf T., wltaeee farSUU TS TwiI->
Jrim7«'^am'ea'"B^'wltaea.'ioT'"B«ai.'"v';

Valter, TrJomai J.,'wltoe*i for 8uiii"v* 
Smith ..............................................

Voroeeter County, balance of order In fa 
vor of CommUslonei* of Worw.ter

175 

178 

175 

1(0

122

420

147

ir
.I*.'

LOCAL ADVEBTKEMENTB.

Great opporianltT, with rmmeBaa r»dnc- 
tloai.U DCW offered to

Doott,BhaM a«d 
A J. WOOD * CO'8.

aupen..... 
2adDiat_

March Term 1872...
to grand jury

E

30 
MOD

122
81
740
66-

van
1.1 00

600 
3 S3

1900 
ISO 75

11078

300 

515 OU

3UO

mm
174.1

1414

1795 
10*

moo
SS27

12*9 

1170

1340

1520

17 70

ISM

78 

I II

Elllott, Beajamln, Boad SapervUor In 
Mb DUtries......-.......... ._..........

Ellegood, James E., Clerk to Board of
Co. Commlailonen...

" M couocll to aame.......
Evani, John, yorer on Inuueet Edward 

Poaren ......._... ..._. ..............._
EWott, Ben]amla, petit juror Septem 

ber Term 187l!................................
Ellli, Martin of R., witneai to grand ju 

ry Sept. Term 1*71...........................
Bill, Tbomaa, wltaeaa to grand jury 

Sept Term 1*71...............................
railott, James H., witneai to grand jury 

Sept. Term 1871... ............................
F.vana, Inac, wltneaa to grand jury 

March Term 1871........... .................
E1IU. Thomaa, wltaeea to grand Jury 

March Term 1871...........................
Bvini, A. J., wltneea ta grand Jary 

March Term 1871..............................

Farlow, George, work u Boad Superrlaor 
In 4th Plitrlct......... .........

" " hauling lumber on roada. 
" " repairing bridge...............

Freeny, Elijah, Udaya aa County Cont 
end mileage... ................

M " extra lervlcei ai aame...
Foikey' Daniel II., hire of bone and car t

on road In Mh IMitrlct....... .............
Freeay, Dr. U. W., taxee erioaeoualy 

paid................. ....
" " Taoclnatlon of poor 4th Dla.

Freeny, Georgr D., 8 cofflni for Paupen
" " work at Alma Houae. ........

Farlow, Billy U., maglitnU* feea In 
4th DUtrtct......................................

Fooki, Handy, magiatntei feea In Mh 
Dlitrlcl ...........................................

Frecny A Rlihardxm, County Printing 
fro.n July lit 1H7I to Jan. lit 1K72.....

Krerny A Illchurdion. County Printing
frum Jan. til 1872 U> Jan. lit 1H7S,...

Fooki, C. C., rlerk of election in 7th
DUIrict In 1H7I, ..............................

Fooki, M. Ilennr, returnjudge of elec 
tlon In 4th DUtrlct.. .......................

Farinw, Billy F., clerk of election In 4th 
Dlitrlct ..................._......................

Fnoki, J. J., maglllratti few 4th Dialrtct
Farlow, (ieorge u., wltneu In State caae

Sept. Term 1*71............ ...................
Ffeeny.J.J.. Bailiff to Sheriff March 

Term 1871...... ..................................
fbwlrr, II. I., petit juror 3rpl. Terma t«7i .................................................
 laoki. lUtchle, petit Juror Sept. Term 

11*71 ...............................................
Fwika, Karnuel II., petit juror Septem 

ber Term 1871........ ....... ................
Fooki. Morrtll, prtlt Juror Seat. Term

12*

75

75

115

1150

40000
7800

50 

IS 10

103

133

1 47

75

147

r oo
500
200

41 cn
780

250

554
4500
2080

1*0

450

215*0 

50000

SOO 

800

(00 
285

1750

1280

1480

1150

magUtnlee feee : . 
Johnaon, John D-, fee* a* rate Sheriff.... 
Johnaon, Joalah, grand juror Sept. Terra

1871 .........- _...................................
Johnson, Oeorge of P., grand juror Sept.

Term 1871......................................
Inaley, Eaau 8. D., grand Juror March

Term 1871........................................
Jenea, 8. & D., grand juror March Term

1871.._............................................
Jackaon, William H., grand juror March

Term 1871........................................
Jonea, William, wltnaaa to gnnd Jury

Sept. Term 1871...............................
Jackaon, Hugh, 11 dayi u judge of Or 

phan! Court.....................................
JoneaTJaniee MIL, petU Juror Manh

Term 1871............ ........................
Insolrendea provision for 1871............

Keaaerly, Henry, magUtntee feee 
2nd DUtricl..

la

171* 

BM 00

1170 
SOI

824
2775

M
Ml 28

11 J« 

11*0 

1820 

184* 

1500 

102

1870
100000

400

oua
work on road* by order of George
Reunda la Sth DUtrkt... .........._._.

Blcbardwn, William, uae of Jamee Dua-
caa, BoaiSaperTlaor In 4th District 

Biggin, William J., maglitntea feee IB
7th DUtrlct............... ...................

Runaelli, Scarbora, uae of John White,
wltneai for State at Jaa. Term 1801,
lerltd IB IMSaad unpaid.......... __

Biehardaon, Jamea W., ahrouda for Paap-
era ................. ..................... ...

BUer T. F. J., clorki fee. aad poetage....
Bobertaon, O. W^ 13 dayi aa Judge of

Orphaa'a Court... 
 abertaoB, Thomaa, u

.......................... ...
, , uae of T. F. J. RMer, 

petit Juror Sept. Term 1171...............
Bebertaon, a D., grand Jaror Mank 

Term 11172.........."... .........................
Rider, U. R., grand Juror March Term '72 
Eider^Wm. H., graad Juror March Term*CI. TT |

1872..

Kennerlr. Henry, judge of election In
ted blitrlct 1KI...7.......................... 3 00

JgeddUh, John of J., petit Juror Mareh
Term 1871..........'..................._.__

Robert!, J.M., petit juror Mck. Tm 1871 
Wall, J. W. J., uae of John D. Johaaaa,

petit juror MarcV Term 1871............
Boberiaon. Tbomaa. mi feet bridging

furnlihed In 2ud DUtrict........_....._
BoberUon, U U., juror oa Inquest Of

Edward Powen......................__._
Buark, O. M. W., lallaman March Term

1*7*..........................................__

8
Sltmoni, Dr, F. M., for vaccinating Poor 
Spence a liraham, defending crimlnab.. 
SomenetCounly, for 944 dayi jail rent

Kennerly, laaac. Road Superrlaor In lit
DUtrlct ...........................................

Kennerly, Luther, return Judge of elee-
tlon In lit Diatrlct In IS71...............

Kent. Jamei W., judge of election In 7th
DUtrlct 1871......................................

Kennerly, Ir»log, wltneu to grand jury
March !<nn 1872..........................

Kelly, Margaret, wltneaa to grand Jury
Sept. Term 1*71.......................... ......

IM 

800

lit 

(I

KM 

MH

IM

IM

1*M 
114*08

MOO 

1140

1710 
UM

ill

Ml* 
22*0

lit* 

8788

nljr, given Mh HOT. 1*71, levied 
8*», atlll da* and unpaid, subject 

toorderofCeuaty CommUaionen ef
Wlcomlco county 

Total amouar 'al amount of property In Wlcomloe 
couatT for the year 1872, lubjert ta

118*6:

Handsome
Beady geese Clothing at
>-8r»»Bty

Young
| Man, old man, rn.iddla.afed, rich, MOT, 

ht|h oc low, ca» Ve ftltod at a pries. Irerj

***.**
Total amount to be railed by lery for th* 

County for the year 1871....................
Total amoant to be relied f.r the State

by leTy for 1871................................ 7.W*,4>
Osualy Ury as declared by the Coualy 

CommleelOBei* oa each 1100. of prop 
erty for 1871................................... rfceats.

State Lety u declared for im............... 17 "

Total County and State Levy Cat 1*71...- Meaata. 
Teat:

JAMES K, XUXOOOD, 
Otrlt a» CbmaB; ChmeiJieiaame/

JaniM, Tt Sti

Farlow, Billy H.
IK72

......................
, Tallamao March Term

.................. .....
Frevny, Elijah, wllnen to gnnd jury

Sept. Term 1871..... ..........................
Fooki, Edward, wltneea to gaaaal Jury

Kept. Term 1*71............ ..................
Furlow, W. H., wltneee to gnnd Jury

Her*. Term 1871...............................
Pauell, Thomaa, uae of J. < . Huth Sr.,

  tlneaa to grand jury Heut. Term '72 
Fooki, J. J., wltneaa togrand Jury Sept.

Term Wl....... .................................
Furhuih, Perry D., wltneaetogmnd Jury

Sept. Term 1871... ............................
Preeny, J. J., wttneu to graad Jury

Hept. Term 1*71.............................

rar. A.R, rep 
lira. IWrd'i 
of Jainen I

C
iCantwill, Jamea W., judge of election InBtwill, Jamea W., Judge of e 

lit DUtrlet In 1871............
Calked, (leorge W., wltaeaa for Ntale, 

Sept.Term '70 A March Term '71......
£onper, Le,«ln, Judge of election In lit 

Utitrtct In l"7r............................. ...
Caulk, Juhnll-uav of John Hmlth.derk

of election In loth DUIrict In 1K71...
CnlTer.Tbamai U R., Bnad SaaierTkor

In 2a4 DtUrtet.................................
Causey, BirMrd A., rlerk el election la 

Stfc DUtricl In 1H71.........................
Caeley, Wm. P., return judge of eleetloa 
. Inith Iltatrlrtln lirfl .....................

4JMai, Jeeetrh B., II dayi aa County 
^ Com. and lullnure..........

" " extn lerirl'-oa ai To. Com.
I » " for oUiiiKluc rtiad In Mb

DUtrlct, iul>Jt.'ct to order
of CoinmlailoiiKn ............

Cnwnrl A Boonde, ikroudi for raupe. 
Crawford, Henry, omce for KegUtraUoa

Com

for KegUtn

TSsmea" E,. juror" on iaqaeiit 

gnnd juror for Sept!

aad Hectlon 
inelljr, Jamea . 
Edward I'owen

Oasno*), Jamef .

CuMlM?Jobn£!'uali''<>T'aUtcn'le"'Fooki', 
grand juror Sept. Term 1871............

pallia, Wm., petttjuror Hent. Term 1871 
i'atlln, Edwaai W;, gran* Juror Mch.

Collier, John pTgrandjuror'MarchTena
1*71 .-.^....^...H . ........... .............

CulTer. Thomaa U, petU, Juror March
Term t*72., . . ... \t- . .............

Croudh. A. B., 'uee nf O. H. W. Ruark,
wltneea lograndjury H'pt. T*m 1871 

ralhtll, Jamas K.,wf laaae Co grand Jury
Sept. Term 1871...... .........................

.dark/Jam aeC, wltneea to graad Jory

BMI to grand Jury Mrh. T'm 1872... 
Cox, Cotiuau, wltneaa tograadjury Mch.

 f (fm 1874...... ,...,.....«.  <«       »» ' *"»  
Cary, Aloxaiid.-r, wllneai In Slate eat*'ry, A 'jieroh Term IH72.
Cathtll, Urorgr 

Jlarob T«rm

........
wllnem In State caae

3D

by order of ComiulMlonen.............
eaa, Janwe, «S5 net uak Umber In .
bridge............,.........................'""".

147

I 47

147

222

1*0

300

1308

800

300

5284 

8*0

• 00

8410 
• 40

2000 
IS*

MO*

12 H

14 «« 
1700

UM

1*20

17 M

75
7*

181

73

71

It*

ISS

  U 

SIX

QlllbxB. U, clerk of election In Mh 
MalriiM In l«71 ................................

Orar. A.R, repair* oa dam «. bridge of 
'irnlll IB Sth DUtricl, uie 
IHinean. ................... .........

ohu J.. judge of election In 2nd 
Dlitrlcl In ml........................ .......

Uarreoon, Judge of election In 
<lh DUIrict In 1871............... ............

tiordy. John M., repairing Bumridge 
bridge In Sth Plilrlct. .....................

Ounby. L W. A Co., Jock for Court B'm
Oordy Oarretaon, 1*4* fe<t bridge lum

ber.................................
" " B daya work oa pub. r'de

Ony, Wm., juror on 'naueit Wward
Powera.................,,..... -... ............

Gordr. E, M., grand j«'n>r Sept. Term 
iMi ......................... ,. t ...... .............

Gale, Leiln J., petit Juror Sept.. Term
1871 ..................................................

Onnby, Samnel J., petU juror Sept. Tm

Oordy, wW.'G\7peUt'jiiirir .8e]S.''Teni5

Ooilee, jon'n,"petit"jiiror March' Terra
1872 .................................................

Gsrrataon, Oordy, peril jaror March
Term 1872........................................

Goilie, JohnS., wltneee ta grand jarr
Sept. Term 1871....,....-......,....,....,.,.

Olllli, B. L.. wllneee lo-gnnd Jury Sept.
Term 1871........................................

Oordy, Wm. <)., wllneei to grand Jurr
March Term 1872............ ................

Gray. Wm., wltniM to grandjury March
Term 1172.................  ....................

GII1U, Joeeph, wttneee to grand Jury
Sept. Tirm 1871............."...........-..'

1250

250

101

75

128

75

155

u;

800

3N

150 
IM

4042
800

Homer, r. w., taxes erroneously paid...- 
Hudglna, J., uie house, fnel for election

la Kb Dlilrlet, nae of John Tracy.... 
Howard. Thomaa P., Boad Supervisor In

let Dlilrict.......................................

Eng, Michael J., SU feet bridging..... 
way, Eltaha, work on public roada- 
y, John II., for defending Wakar

M " defending crlmlnala... 
Horner, Levin E., burying oni pauper... 
Hamtoiry, Thomaa, Boadmipervlior In

M IHatrtct................. .....................
HaUeway, D. J.,eonalablee feee In Mh

Walrkt ..........................................
Humphrey!, Wm. J.. uaeU. Humphreys,

clerk of election In 7th. DUIrict......-
Howard, Wm., 11*4 feel bridge lumber. 
Hullowajr. Ebeneaer, Standard Bearer

for 1871 euMect to order of Co. Com. 
Uumphmyi, Thomaa, State'1 Alt'a fw«.. 
Hearn, BenJ. O.,taxee ernenloualy paid.. 
Humphnya, T. E-, work OB town bridge 
Rollowsv, Ellaha, I day aa Traatee Poor 
Hearn, Joseph &, Judge of elcttioo In

M DUtrlet......................................
Humphrey i, Haatoa. defendlagerlmlnal 
Hlte£ Oeorgu W., Judge of election In

Kh District la 1871...........................
Hopklaa. O. A. J- clerk of election In

gambling, Jaa. &, iVJifTbrtdge' lumbar
Hearn, laaae J.. carrying ehala OB an*. 

Tey of public road...... ........  ..- -
Heara, Bunas W., carrying chain en tab- 

lie road............................................
Hearn, Elijah P., carrying chain en pub 

lle roads.............. ......../,,.............
Humphnya, O< 

road
itfamft AMaBa't'Y __

- ^TO,, Joha D. Traltt 
... __ ._-. fces |B*$ Diatrlct.. 

Hnmphreys. 
huldlagl . 
and burial expensee........................

Hitmphieye. H..fym Thoe. C. bo'rria 
registering voters In Sth 
DUtricl In 1871..............

" " from Joba B. Trul,, Bai 
liff to Court 8 dayi........

» » from Joha D. Truttt ft>r 
'- Hffl«Court7 .

to Somenet eoeialy 
H«mpbnya, IL. (from

formaiLWraUe reee la * DUtrkt... 
iphreya. H_ from John D. Traltt for 
wldlBglaqueston Edward Power*

.,..
from John P. TruJ4 .»  
tar* Judge of election In
1*71 .......,.......
from John D.

1150

1*70

1250

14 M

1840

2110

N

75

in
75

102

14W

8PO

WOO 
CI8 
SOD

1020

(00 
1728

4000
191 17
11080

100too 
soo
• 00 

800

(00 
288*

ISO

250

250

40>

tu

700

2400 

7*0

17 M

(00

15*0

Lowe, William M., return judge of elec 
tion In Wh Dialrlct In 1871...............

Lloyd, Ueorge W. A Bro., keeping one 
half While Haven Ferry lubject to 
order of County Commlialonen........

Lewli, William 8., bridge lumber In 6th 
Dlitrlct ...........................................

Lannore, Richard E., Road Supervlior 
In 3d DUtricl, uae of A. Readier A Co

Lowe A J., coffin* for l*aupen..............
Lawi. William, 14 dayi ai Judge of Or- 

pnan'i Court....... ..........................
Lawi, Jamei, IS dayi u Judge of Or- 

nnen'i Court... ................................
Long, John H., BallllT loShrlflf Jan. Tm1872... ................:......_

 > " guarding prisoners..... 
Leonard. O. W. of B., gnnd juror Hepl.

Term 1871........................................
Laeton, William, gnnd juror September

Term 1871........................................
Lawi, William, grand Juror Sept. T'm

Layfleld.'W.'A'^ Petit juror March T'm

Lawi, wiiiiam il,'petit juror March 
Term 1871... .....................................

LewU, Charleef wltneai lo grand jury 
March Term 1871...........  ............

M
Melion, John, Boad Supervisor In lit 

DUtrtct ................................   -
Marvel. A. R., conitablei feee la lit Dti't
MItchell, Jamee II., work on public road

and lumber furnUhed......................
Melaon, L. H., 1000 feet oak bridging.........
Uetlck, B. K., making Paupen coffina ....
McWIlllami, Renj. A Jojh. P. Bennell, 

keeplni(Hhar|itown Kerry lubject lo 
order of County Commlaalonen........

Malone, A. P., Road Supervlaor In Mh 
DUtrietln 1870and '71....................

Morrli, Jibob. Judge of election In 7th 
DUtrlct 1*71........... ........................

Malone. Levin W., BcgUtrar of voten 
In7th DUtrlct........., ...... ..........

Marine, Jamea F., BegUlrar of voten
In 10th Dlitrict In 1871

" " rent of houie for lame
MItchell, Robert C., RrgUtur of voten

In M DUtrlct In 187f.........................
MorrU, Thomaa J., lumber and making

trunk In public road In 8lh Dlilrlcl
Morrli, Jamee, labor and bridging on

public roada......................................
Maddui, Lnrln, Juror on Inqucel Ed 

ward Powen....................................
MorrU, John L., grand Juror Sept. Term 

1871.................................. .................
Maddux, Sydney, petit Juror Sept. Term 

1*71 .................................................
McCallUler. 8pencer,pellt Jurar Sept. 

Term 1871.........................................
MoQrath, Joalah M., grand juror March 

Term 1*7*.......................................-
Mealck, Benjamin F., petit Jarer March 

TermlMJ........... ............................
Melton, Daniel F., petit juror March 

Term 1871............ .............................
Melton. John, petit Juror March Term

Maaihlp" Joi'iab.Vltneei'io 'grand jury 
Sept. Term 1871..............................

Moore, Annie (colA wllneea to grand ju 
ry Sept. Term 1*71...........................

Mllli, Oeorge, wllneaalograndJnrySept. 
Term 1871..................... ...................

Mann, Dr. J. H., wltnen to grand Jury 
Sept. Term 1871...............................

Mllli, Henry, uae of George W. Bill, 
vltnemto grand Jury Mch. Term 1S7J

Moore, Anna, wltneai for Slate va Mary 
Andenon ..... ...................................

Mann, W. C., wlineae for Slate va Twll 
ley . . ............. ..................

Mann, Dr. J. II., wltneas for State va 
Twllliy .........................................

182 M 

20 66

700 
18 OO

8200

500 
TOO

1150

14 SO 

1170

1*80 

75

It 80 
800

8 SO
ism
800

185 00

100

2400

2400
500

2400

595

21 M 

SO

1* 70 

115C

ISM

Helaon, llorall*, park en public road...
" " ahelli and hauling aame..... 

Nutter, PhlllU, uie of houae for regUUr-
Ing and alecUop, fuel *c ................

Newton, Lerln a, wltnem to grmadjury
Sept.Tenn llVt............ ...................

Nock, I. H., witness to grandjury Mch.
Term 1872......................................

OUpbaat, Jamee P., Road Suyerrlaor In 
MhDUlrict 41 dayi...........................

OUpaaat, Jamee P., (02 ft. oak bridging.

Panona, Jehn J., 15*5 feet bridging In

MB DUtrtct In 1*71,,,..
" " i W., juiin of election U 

4th'nUlrlct In 187) .........................
Parker, John 

4th Dill rl 
Parks, Thomaa J., arnatlng Ueoi'T 

'•»Smith conveying a 
SalUbury * P. Anno......

" " cottataolmfeestdDlitrlcl
Parker * Morgan, conaty printing .....
Pollllt.IrvlBgTKulin'lo petit Jury, UM 

Dr. Cadmus Daihlill.......................
Panoni, Peter T., grand Jurar Septem 

ber Term 1*71............. ....................
Panoni, William rX, petet Juror Sept. 

Term 1871.......................,,.,..,.........
Parker, Minus F., petit Jam Sept. Tm

mi..

nOlUpsJoiajBh A. ofj, wltaeai to II 
gnMlunBspt-Tersi 1871...........

ParterTJMnTr. wltneM to gran* j»

Parker.'k (^Itneaa'io grand juy SsJMi
Term I* !.». ,. ..........* .....1 nn>... 

5 W Parker, Tbsaaae )„ wltaem t* 
' • I

annual Intvreit on Kail Road _.
 ubjeet to order of County Commla-
iloucn of Wlcomlco County............. 1X14 4g

Somenet founty, Kor School Comma* 
llonen uie of H. H. Daihlell * Co, 
order from CommUltonen of Somer* 
ael county on Contmlailonen of Wl* 
oomlco county out levy of IM* and 
Intereit, itll due............................. |*M JB

Smith, Manabury W., clerk of election
4th Inalrirt In 1871..... SOO 

" " Rerlitrar of rotrn 
In 4th DUIrict U7I........................... M 80

Htcreni, Jamee H., keeplag Vienna Fer 
ry lublect to order of Co. Com.......... MO 00

Rtereni, liiomaa M., carrying paapen
toAlmi Houa«................................ * 00

SUlon, J. U, IV dayi ai County I'ommU- 
and mileage.........................

" " extra aervTcea ai aame.... . 
Surplui Fund, for cenllngcnl expenaea..
tfehiwl Fund, for Public Hchooli. ... ....
Heabreaae, a C., uie of Klljah Freeay,

Kind Jurar Sept. Term 1871......_...... 
ev, Jamea H., petit Juror Septem 

ber Term 1871....................... .......
Smith. T. B., grand Juror March Term

Smith, ll ^H., grand jiiriirMairh T7ra» 
1871.......................................... ...

Smith. Thomaa B., wllneea to graad Jury 
Sept. Term l»7l...................... ....

Smith' Diana, wllaeaa lo grand jury 
March Term 1*71.............................

Wife
shoald iar to hat hasbaad go to WOOD 
* CO'8 Great Clothing Baaar for O»A»
aad Fashionable lUadj.saad. Clotktag, 
whcr* sTerr article I*

Guaranteed
a* twpn*aau4 or tb* mooaj nftaeM

To
aajr eaMotMr bmrtof Boots Bkoof Cloth 
ing Hat* * Caps Ac.

Every
artlcla 1* th« Ttty b«at,aod of th» Li 
STTLI," aad w* saak* ao Talsj ssssarTalloa 
In sariai that w« eaa t*U thaaa ehaaper 
than aay boas* bt tba trad*. Xrorj

Shlpiey. Dr. J. P. H., wtlneaa for Slate
TiTwIller.......................................

T
TwUllv, Thomaa J.. X coat of (wraith- 

Ing boat for Vienna rer-
ry ........................ ......

" " IK dayi aa CouatT Com- 
mluloaer and mileage....

" " extra aervlcee aa aame.....
TrulU, B. K. A Soni, merchandlae (or

public omcea..................
" " rent of public umcee Ibr
I87J........................................  ..

Todd, Dr. (t. W. A Bro., vacclnatlu poor 
Taylor, ulllla T.. return Judge ofelecUon

la 10th District...... ..............__.....
Toadtlne, M. J.,c«mnifor Paupen.......
Turnln, J. W.. Reglilrar uf voten IB 2nd

IHllrlct In 1S71.................................
To Illey, Uoorge C., clerk of election In

10th DUtrirt In 1*71............._...._._
TwUler, Ueerge C, laxee erroneouaky

paid...................................i... ....
Tarr, J. II., uie of William Blrckiad, «e-

fendlng criminal!.............................
Tarr, J. 11., uae of T. F. J. lUder, eXeaaV.

Ing criminal!......................... .....
TrulU, John D., return judge of ekcttau,

In 5th Dlilrict In t»71......................
Taylor, laaac, judge of election la ISth

Dlitrict la I»7I ....................__._...
Taylar, Hiram, building bridge ever

Bnttan'i old mill ilmun lubjvct to
order of County Commlailonen........

Tllgkman, N. J., 10911 feet bridge lamber

70 SO 
140 

400000 
WOO 00

1250 

12 SO 

1500 

1490 

7

14 

420

Send far circular of lelfmeaiaremint.
Jeae 2*tn, S-m.

WOTICE TO CREDITORS.-Thli li to give notice 
N thai the undenlgaed hath obtained from the 

Orphan'i Court of Wlcomlco County letlera of Ad- 
.Inlilnllon on the celale of.

JOHN J. DALE, ______

lale of aald oonatv dec'd. All penoni having claims 
agalnit the aald oee'd., are hereby warned lo ex 
hibit Ibe aame with lh< vouchen thereof '  efon the 
lubecriber oo or befon the

*0th Day of December 1*7*.

or they may othirwlae by law be excluded from all 
benefit of aald citate.

All penoni Indebted to mid eatale, are requested 
to maxe Immediate payment.

Given under my hand thU *thday of April 187*

Man
1* iBTlted to gtr* ««r stock an  lacalnatioa 
aad if you don't toe what you want ask for i

In
oat Notion Department w* have a ITOC 
unsurpassed, cousistlnf of Goat'* Collar* 
Guffs, Scarf*, Olor**, Suinenden, Soap* 
Perfumery *o. Ac.

The
Gentleman who wish** his measure tak* 
for a suit, can be accommodated and wt wl 
guarantee him thobost It in tha

World.
If we should fall In so doing ha will ao 

be compelled to take the Clothe*. 
Don t forget the place.

A. J. WOOD * CO., 
Mala Street, Salisbury, Ttt

1872. Fruit BMM& 1872.
Fleming $ Wilton,

WITH

BOWNE 4 PDRDY,
104 BARCLAY STRUT,

 ,._____L...  NEW:...TOBK.
dec. 13'Tl ly

June 28th, «t.
ELUAH FBEEKT. 

AdmlaU.

man, . .,
furniihrd In M DU't In 

TUffaman, K. J., haullni «ame. . 
Tayler, T. B.. County Commlaeleaier 11 

dayi and mileage... ..._   .....
" " extra aervlcei ai aame.. __ .

Todd, Dr. U. L., Ceunty Commlaaleawr It
dayi.........................    ......

" extra icrrlce* aa aam«     .  
TrulU. R »\ return Judge of elerllea

* '71

leU UUtricl In 1871..............
ToedTlae, A. (I. i Co., Ink and paper tw

IS 40 

1790

UM

75

1*9

ISO

147

public olBcee................
Taylor, Ichabod

IHilrlrt la I 
Twllliy' WUU:

ofelectleeiraMh

i prieas«mte,

..... ...........
Powell, H. D., clerk of election, *th Dirt

for 1(71........................... — . — ...._
Parsons, Oeorge W n pMerlag epe-

osf eatloaaTor new bridge.................
Parker, 8. Q., rent of eoal koaae June lit

Inl to June lit 1*72......................
Paaejr, Hinrr, (dayaai caal a carrier on

new county road................... .._.._.
Parker, Jceeph W, clerk of election In

rBTKOT, ^ *»^ §»«    JH.H. w|v*.   "  .wl ....

Paraons, lasso H., petit Jnrar Sept. fss 
T^llUt,jVh'n'W'j'^~p«tir'j'nroV''M'irtii

TftTaat lM7al».ii<  .. tii>|T***e*>*i>iM*a»*itt"M

Pollllt. Louis, petit Juror Meh. jfm Jjjl 
Parker, & <i^Pe^Ja«r Men, Tm IjR... 
rsneaS, Oe<n«e W. wllneee to grandju 

ry Bant. Tatm 1*71.........................
rKrrT.wttaem t* gran* Jury

to. Ik*

sac
1100

1 47 

7«

«l M 
1408

tin
soo

000

1100

• 00

too
100

10*0
so

TttO 

MM 

14 SO

I1M

14   
II M

18 1«

17*0 
1710 
17 N

r» 
r»

m,cani<ytag |
and from IMn
jail and carrying pefjoa
er to llnltentlaty........

" - foetal Sheriff of cwmly...
Tayler, T. BL, goodi furnUhed A. House..
Tracy, Jebai, uae of houae and lael at

eUctioB la 1871................   . 
Taxea, commlailoni for collectlag la '7X- 
Trueteee. (er the poor of Wtcomlc* Co  
Trader' Joha 8., petit Juror Sept Tm TI 
Tunm John, grand Juror Mch. Tmll... 
Toadvlne, A. li. gnnd Jurar March Term 

1871.__..............................._..  
Tailor, J. A., grand Juror Mch. TaaTJ.. 
Todd, Dr. H. U, petit juror Manh Term

Taylor, MaTihiaa'.'w'iineea io grand Jury
Sept. Term 1871................. ...........

Thoreughgood, W. M., wltnen to grand]
Jan Sept. Term 1871............  ....

Tarr, Jaaaei, uie of R. H. l*arker A Hro,
wltneea to gnnd jury Sept. Tm 1(71.. 

TrulU. Samuel, wltneai lo graual JUT
March Term 187:1................  .  

Trader, Jeaeph, wllneai to graaal Jury
March Term 1871..................  . _

Tlmmoaa, u J., wltnew to grand jury
Manh Term 1871...... ........................

Taorougaaood, W. M. wltneea to gmad
Jury March Tana 1871............._....

Traltt, Bobert, uae of 11. J, Rnwlngteat,
wltaeee to grrnd jury Mch. To> T7._ 

Twlin, Jaunee, wltnuaa for Htale 11 J.
llayman ...........................   .....

Trader. J. H., Jurar oa laqueel ef ad-
ward hewen......................__......

TJ
Ulman, Mmou, wltaeea lo 

SipUTerm 1(71...............

. witness t* 
. W71-. 

n^MU' t 'im .........  
a- .  __ J,witB'ies"to grand Jury
Sept. term 1171........................... .

Price Bobert W.. wllnea^to grand Jury
SepLTeraj I87I.....Z................. _i

Panona, Jeabua, uae of Wm. UnimleT,
wllaui to grand Jury Sept. T'm >71.

It
1*9

Wlmknw, Wm.J_»t8ft. bride* mmber 
Wlmbrew, Joka a, lumber furalahetla

(ta UUtrirtroadi................___....
WllioBf Ueorge,eo(Bnifor Paapen^.....

" " carrying paupen tuAhoa 
Houae.................._._.......

" " work on Iowa bridge*........
WUItama, Matthlai. wltneee forBtaU TI

Dtiharooa ... .................. .
Waliton, E. Q., Judge of election IB 8th

Dialrtct IB IJ71......................_..,.. ,.
Wallet, Wm. J., clerk of election la tkd

Uatrict la I871....?............... .,.......
WUlhuau, E. U., Rnrtilrar of toteie la 

4lb nUlrictln 1871.,,,,,..
" " Reirlilrar of Toten ta 4lh
DUtrietln 1870............ ....................

White, Jeha H., taxee imneotulT paid... 
Weatkerlr.PeterU,lumber and work

to oo
7740 
1«30

70

12500
1700

400
4200

•400 

100

1470

1000

us*
40*

800

4490

IMS*
7*0

4070 
1*10

MM 
2400

(00 

212

soo

7174 
91 84 
2*48

SOO
110000
tooooo

12 SO 
ISM

1800 
US*

17 M 

75 

T*

11*

147 

78

12* 

78 

7*

28*

75

11*4

>«*
200

20) 
100

too
10*

soo
24**

24*0 
1218

81 7i 
18 »
81)0

BOBINET AND GAUZE CANOPIES, 
.

Tarletoni and Netting*,
For protection of Cornices, Pietaree aad Mlrron, 

all colon. Job Lota of

LACE CURTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADES,

niBOUAS HUMPHBRY8.
A A TTOKKSY-A T-LA W,

SAIUSCBY, MD.
Prmetlca {a the Comrts of Hoaasrsat, Vorcas- 

ter and Wicomico Counties.
I^TPrompt atunllon given to the collec 

tion of claims.
June, 15-tf

aDSTOS UUMPHREV8, 
ATTORXKY-AT.LA w,

BiuncBT, KD.
Will atlead strictly to all business ea- 

traitid to hi* care. Office orer the ttore ol 
A. O. ToadTio* <t Co., Main 8tr««t.

Furniture Slip Coverings, 
Chintzes.

Cretonne*

'S,
MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
Jaae 2MB, I-y.

JOHN OTTO. JOHN BUTS.

BUTZ.
MAKCFACTVmBBS OP

AMD WHOLESALE DEALEBI IM

Smoking ftofatto,
No. 2 West Front St., 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
June Sttk, 1-y

Waller, Bobert, coma tor paaper...........
Wonester County, annual Intereal on la- 

debtedneee to School Fond of aald 
eeuaty, subject to order of Oouaty 
Commlmlonen of Wlcomlco county. 474 I*

WooTford.Q. L. H^ 81 daya ca Judfser
Orphan's Coorl..-......._........TZ._... US 00

Williams, E. H.. mad Jarer Sept Term
it>»

.. p«Ut Jtttor
ii ...... ...... H i«*.e e... .

White. Stephen P.. use of Haney rooks, 
petit Juror Sept. Term U71.............

WUsonTterln M., gnnd Juror Manh
rmlaTX. . ............................. .
, Oeorge, gnnd Juror Manh Term 
 ,«. Manaon, pand Juror Manh

~ 1*72......... .........................
petit Jaror Monk

•••• ••>•••" •'•'•• **t\*

H.,p.Ui Juror

• I

191

neailo grand Jary

Wm.T, wilpea* |o grand Jury 
rL_Term 1*71...............................
r, Wm- wltnaaa to grand Jury Sept

UM 

12 M

1710 
ISOJ

»*»»
I"
us*
KM

 t
 I 

121

78 

141

IB! OUAT SOUTH IBM 
. rtocdy for tb* euro of Bero- 
la, ScrofuloM Taint, Rbeuma- 
in, Whlto Swelling, Gout, 
oltre, OootampUoo, Bronchi- 
1, Nervott* Debility and all dls- 

eases ariaiai from anlaipareooo- 
lilon ot tho Blood. 
The merit* alibis Tahtasleprwpar- 

aUoaweso wellhaewnthataaemlag 
aoUci li but aeneaanr to remind the 
readers af this Journal ef the aaceeri. 
y of alwajre harlag a battle ef this 

" ' «tkek stack efmmll|>
aecenltlea.

CertlScams can W  inaalid from. 
many laadlag Phyiietau, Mlnlaten. 
and Beads  JlamOle* taroBgaoatlhe

RoSADALIS

O
S
A
D
A
L
I
S

ACGUSTUa PAK80NS,
A TTOKlfSY-A T-LA W,

&ALUBDBT,

B9> Special atUBtios) |i*«a to tli* aol- 
Iwctlon of claims. [Jaa. 0, 187J-tf

CoausUsloa Dealars lit

BERBIBS, PEAC..JB8,
and all klads of Craatr* Prodie*.

SjBf AU asjptia* not doUmwd to the Rail 
Road Compaaj wUl b« promptly paid for. 
Sracial pains will ba taken to return enptj 
cpatei aad b*»keU spaadlly aad refnlarlr.

Mar 18, 7J-3BO.

1872 Fruit Season 1872

WHOLttALK OOMMISMON

roRTSKSAUE OPALLKOTlMOr

LKUUKL MALONE, 
ATTOttKST-AT-LA V,

(UuuriT, MB.
Will attead nrietly ta all lefal bail**** 

in Tutted to him, aad !  the sale of Baal 
Kstata.

0. P. IOLLAIP.  . w.   ceoraa
JJOLLAND ft COOPtU,

ATTOBN IT8-1T-L A IT,

Practice la the Court* of Marjlaad aad
Del i ware.

T HOPKIXH TAKR,

ATTOKHET-AT-LA W,
aauiaoar, MD.

Will practice IB tbe Courts «T 801 
Wlcoajlco, and Worceiur Count let.

JAMBS K. BLLKOUOD, 
;ATTORNKT-AT-LAW,

SAUSIORT,  ».

Will attend promptly to all bvalnets «   
trusted to his can.

Dr.lLWsl*a>BOa*TefBaltlmat*
lys "he has need U la caam ef Sties 

_>a and ettaj alsisieswHh mathsa> 
lahctlon,

Or. T. C. Fvajk of BalUewre.ra. 
commends It to all pereoas suaWlag 
with dlaeaaed Blood, saylaf II Uia-
 rlor ta any feeparaUaa ha has eret

DUBUMT Belief la*BalU-
K. Conlanoc*BMre M. E. efeatkaairs ae. . aairs ae 

au fcwaeo moch beaedned by lUaee 
i»illii ikexfiillr minaimaaiki llte 
ill ala frlMda anl eotwlntaacea.

Cn*wBi A Ce>.| DnfgUm, at Oer- 
doanllle, VL, my IIBmr kas feltoi 
le jln aaUamcttoB.

 aea'l O. MoraMea. Maifieee. 
bora, Taaniemi. am U pm* aim el 
~ 1  - Him wMaalle

kKNINSULAB UOC8K,

CELLAR7 MRW VANOBL HALL MARKET,

BOSTON MASS.
BawpoetfullT refer by pemlsetoa to Dr. W. H. 

RUerDiC PWIIIpa,(fco W. H. Baark, Oee. W. 
ranona, K. K. Jachaea * Co, and other*,

eaidaaad steoeU plates wffl ha 
. F. JeekaeeHbaUabuiTTa**.

MaylS,

EDGAE X. OULTXB,

COMMISSION DEALER
IN

ALL KIHDS «F FBI7IT. 
roULTBT, BCr«« oVc.,

NO. 16S CEXTBS ROW, 
WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,

New York.
I sasks daily reports a*jd prasspt ro- 

tarns erery wow, tM will p»f fcr arwry 
tunpty borry crate not ronsrnod, 

REFERENCES.
Irrlng Natfo.tl Bkak, N. Y., DUott*% 

CharlosT Federslsban, Md., Lo.k HotT 
osqr., CsjmbrrftW Mi sad W. J. Wiad-

Bfsyll,'7»-3in

STBIBT,   8Auno*T, Mo,
J. TBACY,

MILUIERY110 DRLSS
MISS JBWE L SMITH.

Cbrner o/ CTswx* oW DMrio* Ar**tr,
-NHOtmcnutha 
flpared " " "with tke 
to carry oa the

ibUe that aba- I* aaware» 
at arranl employeee.

lallelmmlM.
BomdaUa laaot aeaaret^Bae*.area, 

aratlaa. lla lagredHiHasre pablbhed 
aa erirr package. Sfeawll ta*oar 
rhJ.klL'SidCe will t 
compoaaa ef tie stiuagaat

,    kaown to erefyaiBB. woman 
and child either f ll aeiillT or by rep- 
ttUlloa. 

 eeadaUels saU Vy all DraggMa.
CUa.Bn.e%C0.,

lUiatisomm. fcts j*i cf ri>4»r.. 
JOHH r. HZHBY, 

Mo.   OOUMI Pucs,

L. JAMB* CATX-SU, J. J. Moaaia.

C*T*-*LL &MQMMI8,
(LATB OF lAUnUBT, MDO

Commission Merchants
LUMBER & GRAIN,

Head of TJakm Pack.. BslUaura,

*y fcrmuuim t»
CtJi't. H. HuainiaaTi,

IIVMrnasrrs4Tuaarjiaii. 
CouatgameaU from our frieadl

March *, 1*7 ly.  

MaBubeturrnaad 
Wholesale Dealers 
iBLumherAOsala, 
 aUabury, Mi

are asraaatly

Mam l»t«« lUkJmg

huslnaesea amece egteaalve Basle than henUreri. 
Aad that ahe has ea hand at pneeal, a tne senrt- 
meatef the heat

AND OHILDRENS
Trlam.Ba.Ctl «.V«1 PUlBI

 AKTICCLAK BtleallaB glT«B ta tke eattlag 
aad lttlagaa4maklBg*f*>**am.

l. Baaaate aa4 Vram*a afSTUAW OOOM 
the latest sty lea.

aUBBOXI ef all traalltlee, color* and widths.
FLOWTBI heth Fn«h sad Oefmaa~tn emaV 

lees variety. ,
LACKS, blash aad while and hmad*.
CBATPefsllsslers alae eraae veils,
A OEMEBAt. aaaortmeatef Lsdtea 

good*, all of which will be aald at neat 
An early examination ff my slack, m 
orders paaetuslly attended fa,

JMfSlf L, SMITH,
Apintn-sm.

A CAM).
K*w*pO|Mr* fwBwrallr ON ao wtti Ia4a« 

with advertiasBMaU that an ealcaUtael to 
doaolT* aad mislead UM unwary, that aoo- 
ple hare coma to ronrd them as Basra MBk 
and ftcllocs; heaea, tkay paas tWm by ohaa> 
Unjas MjaotioBd. Bat Datwitbitaadlac Uls 
faot. It Is wall somallme* to employ tha 
bump of cantloa aad dUcrimlnat* betwaea 
the good aad tha bad. for by so doing OBI 
may g«t(r*at bargain* whan and whart 
they are loait to ba aip«oiod. This will aa>. 
ply with Mcallar force to the BMPUBJCM 
near tae Depot, at Forktowa; what* saay be> 
found a larp stock of good* of all Kind* us 
ually kept IB a wall assortod eovatry store,, 
and which an being sold to cheap thai cus 
tomers ara aitoaUhad wh«a the prlo«* an 
told tbesa. Herring* an betag sold at low. 
er figurri than havo btejas kaowa for ua 
raan, and all stapla gtocrrU* aad dry goods '' 
la proportioB. Oar markats ho,*« loaf hot* 
stockad with palest msaioinos, much of 
whch, Usitamd of aradlcatlaf dtsaass, fctd 
UM tame that iadueat UM aaalady. But al 
taiaJBBeun.^HaibarMoMo" |am*|y stop* 
la with her "Healing flyrop," aad onVrslt 
OBaajuahtotmam. "Try this bottk," aad 
if BO good rosalla follow Us wo, hon U 
year stoaay back. This rimaJa latroduc. 
tioa has swoutos) fkt Bar syrup oacoaaluau 
well worthy ths aUawtaost of a Hp*«b<lBt

MALTBY HODSE1
BALTIMORE,

C. R. HOOA.N

Thosaas." A large aamowr of 
can begatborW what* cum BAT* kwaa M-. 
oojaaJliiUd. Tho siosloUo wo* aatroduoad 
h*ro aboat Jaauarr of ! * ptvomit nar, 
siam wUeh UBM otror 164)  ottloshaTa Wa 
sold to Us* thaa 100 ponoBS. TB* oaly 
BMlurs* ILBOWB an la tha oasss of two aged 

| SMB. who were dUappolat.4 hsosuss it did 
aotiwsiontham tothahtoosi aad rigors/ 
early nunhood.

LB. A.DULAXBT, 
Ma; U, 'tt.tf forktowa, Md.

BIDUOTIOH OF FARE.
tpaisHstaliSSl «   tB4) 

-J waottf.il  taosurias aaforutnaag t» 
Botol KowptBC, the prtos «r Btjiird wilt bo

ao.4 afttr Jaamsfy lit, li7«, to
**#• Per B«y

b«U(4atarailK«d UM sMrtklBC wOl ka laft 
daa» !  tha fot»r» U auk* tko «Mallbf ' 

hhS BOOB ill th « ^a«t~0aoam*t to BOM

is* JOB PBIMT1NQ MoaUj atjtt K»y*«ltla»si> 
If I«s««w4 M tbU Otto*.

W. I. A-WOODCOCK,

A. B. WAEBFN.

 ttYBJI AMD
MO4TABY GOODS AMD BBOAU^



'-FTT^r,?T^W^*5F^r*'l v*f^iT>JM^^
'.^M^'^y^tfM^^

f

TWM FijAirnxo nr TRX FAB Wwr. .
have been so much interested m the 
letter of Mr. Pipk of Kansas aVta add 
my mite to hi«mtock ofinformfcticw <v»
<vL JA ,£.Jk__ _ *v^ _ *... i _ *. • _ -f '_•„ __'__» . i__thit important^nbje 

cones forward toelse comes f, . _ .. 
very desirous Mf know 
stow of soft orjjngar 
It will be veryterd f i 
ligfeten-him tillWa infi 
developed to snow 
aot»jristios. Ifv^e o: _ , 
them hi* is safe; whichever th 
Ofthe two, th««oft nipie 
valuable. It feJiardiet,

 inoe nobody 
Mr. F. is 
he has a 

ile seedlings, 
one tto an

Not many ev 
gentlemanly look

  resnffldiently

. 
e more

ago, an inteUtgeat, 
individual pre- 
door and asked 

. 'if-MVh'dnfwinffHetlistricttele rraph 
put'into our houwk" 'At the sam i tijpe 
he hamled'over for -onr examina ion a 
very pretty little,Jpstrument, con posed

makes more rapid growtht is a beautiful, 
cleanly tree, and makes just-SB good 
sugar, and aa njqch of i»*tt thdvrxwlled 

nwple. The lattatgrom sone-
Ufcger but. very nkteh slower,, and 

whjta fnUy grown has'tv vei»«*regular 
ooqioar' top, wlple the former, grows 
rapidly and rnqpe irregu>*jly. ^Bhe soft 
maple bloesom*. befor«Hle leaves put 
out, in-Bpirtog ahd the i" ' ~ 
M*>r. The sugar mi(

net and tto seeds I

i ste-ripe in 
bltMMma in 

in ia,Ootober.
Ke*\4y an th* seeds jre very delicate 

when rerouting;, and «j*«bon «Wtroyed 
by onr cot Bnmtner sum., Thflfr habits 
need dose, attention to enopeed with 
them. This is 1̂ especially the"»JU)e with 
moet evergreene. Nurserymen whp un- 
dentand the bneiness make aa artificial 
shade a lew feet above fche ground with
laths and small boughs 

  beneath which: they sow the seed and 
' gradually hard**, them to the sun as they

There are many valuable trees which 
. are very easily grownT, The walnuts,
- hickory nuts, sad butternuts are grown

  with little ca$. The latter yields a 
copious sap,like Ihe maple, which makes

_ ev«n a better flavored sugar. The oatalpa
1 is one of the most valuable trees grown. 

The seeds sprout with the facility of
, .oorn^And gp>w,-as.rapidly. The wood 

is' soft', but of 'great permanence and 
drirafuKty. Bonthcrrr Indiana is a favo

( *iM ol HUB t»e, Wf eh' liv^ river bot 
toms and low lands. There it grows to 
a very great size, and the timber, used 

ttncpgrosta, la*te for a^pntnrv. This
closely

TIM Doinwno TKLVOBAJ>H. The edi 
tor of the iSrtentytc American tells a 

eompMMnaive story;of this
insUtpJaon.ana it* workings as follows:

of 
ft cloo

M>dpomewhat reeen ibling 
'e attach {the instrument to

the 'rod!)" he aaiS, "in BOtne convenient 
position in your "House, and to it we 
connect ft ,wir« .leading to your roof, 
where it nailea with another wire that 
extends to.oae pi onr. district offices on 
Broadway," Pointing to a small knob, 
be oontinued:' "If a fire breaks out in 
your house, yon jut* push that lever, 

~ <in. thw minutei tt* firemen will be 
9. If TWevw ' breVk in, yon move 

Uu* otfaer levee, and -in thxee minutes
ill make his appearance. 

r ecial messenger to go 
rtof business, night or day,

the police; 
If you

ytm ruB/tuTn^tnk~Utfle7̂ ntton, and in 
three minutes the man' will be at your 
door ready fo>> cervioe. The signals 
you thus £ak«f art all received and re^ 
corded at onr Broadway office, wbeee 
we keep a lorop of attendants, in readi 
ness at all hours, to execute the require 
ments of «ur customers, roar wife or

person con make
fe make no charge, for 

ient into your htttjpe

THB WAT TO orr BJOH.  Getting rich 
is a practical nutter mnd easily bbjnpre- 
honded. It mnst Itt stripped of its su 
perstition, of its Aladdiniam. Wo mnst 
forget the imposing structure, and go 
back to the workmen, the quarty and 
the forest. Like a building, weal h has 
a beginning. There is tbe axe o the 
tree, the pick to the stone, the fin t dol 
lar in the construction of wealth. Here 
is where we study this Alpha of g ttting 
rich.

Thirty yean ago a man now wor h fire 
hundred thousand dollar* sat in an attic 
on a Winter's morning with his wife and 
children, shivering over the last blaze 
of his last stick of wood. He was poor, 
wretchedly poor. He had no work, no 
credit, and no character. He went into 
the village street and proposed to buy 
a half cord* of wood from a farmer 
on trust. He was sharply refused the 
boon. He went back to his attic with a 
bitter heart,and reflected long, seriously, 
and in sullen anger. He narrowed down 
his thoughts to tbe realities of his case; 
he was studying the beginning of wealth. 
The refusal of the wood gave him a 
shock, and instead of going to a rum 
shop, as usual, he fell to thinking ; he 
finally ' 'cbmprohenAect~ this alpha of 
wealth, and solemnly reaolved to take 
the first steps to getting rich. He set 
his face like a flint. H« must-lw would

HIM is an incident which will give a 
good idea of the relative value Which, 
in the West and South, used to be put 
upon human life and upon property. VY . .... .i~ *- the Mi«-

extraor- 
ion made, in

A couple of flat-boat men on 
Bsippi River; having made an

have the first dollar.  ' He down

the

or for keeping it in order; but yooipty 
us $3 50 per month for its use and; V- 
teen cents an jionr for the time occupied 
by our mesppftger in doing your busi 
ness. When you go away to the cortabcf- 
in summer, you can have an attachment 
put on, so fixed that, if burglars attempt 
to break in, an alarm will be sounded «t 
our office, when our policemen rwill 
quickly surround the house, and cfttoh

tiofcea

tie thief in the act' 
We rather liked die idea of having

' trfle<toes begin  _-,._,,.--__-_ -.-, 
together, ana is rather" tender in latitude 
41 as a sidewalk shade tree. With its

""   cleanry habtta, targe heart-shaped leaves, 
and glorious tassels of white flowers, 
now in full bloom, completely covering 
the tree and concealing the foliage, it IB

 i |»ndjed  .gloripui.jpect.vcle. .An ounce , ni ht 
ofcaUlpa seed, «own" m a nnrterv K-^ : - B

such a telegraph in the house, gave, the' 
order, and it was promptly put in. " ''" ' 

In the course of .a week or so after- 
wards, th(nk«.we (to ourselves, that is 
our wife and we. "let's try our telegraph 
just for fun, and see whether the tele 
graph folks are as wide awake as they 
pretend, or whether they are napping. ' 
This was early in the morning, just be 
tween getting up time and breakfast  
before business begins the hour when 

go home and day hands 
the

(the fabric of his visions, tonu*way the 
enticing drapery of reverie, i^eed his 
golden castles, and planted himself on
 the ,h,ard pan of ronjjJD reality. . He re- 

to be rich ana fay tS* price of

;H»>' strangled his 'tobaftjb .^petite,
 ibolfched his love for ram, scorned ease

U1UBUIMT gOOd D^FWVUM^lyW——UUK4CJ. *JU

fact, su hundred dollars, * very large 
Bum to that kind of folk^wenty years 
ago concluded that while they were in 
New Orleans they would for once in 
their lives see what it was to have a real 
flrst-olass hotel dinner. They 'could 
afford it, and they would just like to see 
how it would go. So they went to the 
St. Charles Hotel, and ordered the very 
beet dinner that that establishment 
could afford. When they had eaten to 
their complete and entire satisfaction 
(and the probable astonishment of the 
waiters) they called for their bill. The 
waiter in attendance misunderstood 
them, and supposing that they wanted 
the bill of fare, laid it before them, with 
the wine-list uppermost. Now, these 
flat-boat men, like many of their class, 
could "figure," bnt they could not read 
"writin, and the wine-list was printed 
in script.

"Whew, Bill 1" said Jerry, "here's a 
bill! Just look at it I Here, yon add up 
one side and I'll add np the other, and 
we'll see what the ole thing comes to.'

80 Bill added np the prices of winei 
on one side of the list and Jerry added 
them up on the other, and they made 
the sum total 8684.

'Wh  ew, Bill I said Jerry,

jhoioe Summer Clothing stffl on hand, 
and as we do not intend to eakry itover, 
we have, made a greaf reduction in the 
price of every garment, .and' are 'now 
selling splendid Suits at much lower 
prices than they can be obtained for, 
under'any circumstance*), elsewhere.

i Town, HAW, 
i No. 518 MABJWT STBJMT, 

Half-way between Fifth and Sixth sts.

Ladies who haye been disappointed 
and perhaps discouraged by having their
irders carelessly and indifferently at 

tended to, can now remedy the evil, by 
ordering from New York direct, what 
ever that market affords in large or 
small quantities as occasion requires,
>y addressing the New York Purchasing 

Bureau, 704 Broadway, N. Y. An office 
opened under the auspices of prominent
Hew York merchants, and commanding
;he entire confidence of the community.
Dealers and domestic consumers, will 
do well to send for explanatory circular.

oorafort. threw aside bin Old com 
Mons, ana took labor a* 'his only 
*,nd. He went to work, forced his 

expenses below his income, labored, 
poured, and saved. His will triumphed; 

Bis purpose was 
and he became

began to get rieh. 
stronger than pride, 
rich.

.n

plantation of fully an acre of the mos 
valuable timber grown. This tree grows 
freelv also from cuttings, both of roots 
and branches.

The white willow, so puffed by quacks 
10 year* ago-and HO much abused by 
thera.is now deservedly popular In Iowa. 
John ^colLof Nevada, $t°ry County,

cultural Society, is its special champion, 
 md -offers to am<f cutting), jn. season, 
to everybody who .sends stamps to pay 
re turn  portage.   This n a most valuable, 
rapid growing, very huge tree. The 
wood is soft, bnt, easier worked than 
pine, and makee » much finer finish. 
This tree is now largely planted on the 
great prairies of 'Northern Iowa, where 
it is a great favorite on boundary lines 
and along roadrjtpd *

and there followed a slight click and a 
bnfle. We looked at our watch, went 
down stairs, took seata at the breakfast 
table, when we were startled by a ring 
at the door belL "Messenger from the 
District Telegraph Office. Got your 
signal. Wants to know what is wanted," 
was the report that came to us. Loo

*

ThelsrcheB.'bofn American and Euro 
pean, are also valuable trees, the wood 
being of the moet durable character.

- They may be bought very cheap, when
 mall, of tree growers, who send them 
by mail hundreds of miles.- They are 
nuM*>J»ettar sniUoLio.UiejcareleBs treat- 
Jtent^of tajuittfA&tf Vsfalings would 
be that they, had tried Ifrgcpw them- 
' ilveB, and far *prtyt^4b>fc> livfe.

Now that I am on my nobby, I could 
go on all night, but will conclude by 

_. . ^ ^ »qpr other 
frees, plant 

(ttrngs if yon 
can do no better.

Western, readers .to 
frees. Plant oottoh

Fmcn TKRXS JOB 
of ten'thought that

OBSAJCCJT. It is 
nature is usually

sparse of that leaf-beauty where the 
flower is highly ornamental, and stingy 
with flowers where leaves sscume large 
proportions and elegant outlines; and, 
to a  mailer extent, that she is apt to 
exhaust herself in an malogns way upon 
fruit. Nothing c^n be InrtbeV from the 
fact than thia supposition. When we 
consider the flowering charms of the 
greater portion of onr fruit trees, we 
are struck with astonishment that there 
are not UborA ylsated for the sake of 
.their beauty alone. Take the apple tree 
in its oonntle** varieties, and just con- 
aider that, if it did not give such crops 
of fruit, beautiful to look upon, am 
more delicious in flavor than half tjie 
boasted fruits of the tropics, we shoid( 
seek after it for the sake of its bin ' ' 
cups, which turn the formal o.__T 
into a scene of fairyland. Then wqh%r| 
the pear, which comes in earlierTam 
fnnuaheB snowy maBB&oB of bloom; one 
with a more picturesque and handsomi 
habit than the apple, ' - 
with the same fault

fe, but, unhappil; 
f bearing deliciou

asjwell as ornamental fruit. Fromnetul; 
every hardy fruit we may reap a Ion] 
harvest of beauty almonds, apricot* 
cherries, crabs, median, peaches, plum 
and quinces, being more or leas orna 
mental. We have nought to do but place 
these objects, usually hidden in the or- 
chaids, on any open spot, in pleasure 
grounds, by wood walks, in the fence 
at intervals, instead of the worthier 
stuff that now too often occupies tuoi 
 and, in a word, in the many positions. 
where manv trees, neither good for 
timber nor flowers, may take up valuable 
ground. _______
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pretty nigh all we've got 1 What are we
goin' to do about it ?.

"We can't pay that," said Bill, "it 'ud 
clean us right out. The waiter a'n't 
here now, let's jump out o' the window 
and put 1" :

"No, sir-ee," said Jerry, "I'd never 
do sich a mean thing as that. Let's pa; 
the bill and then go down-stairs an! 
shoot the landlord.

half minutes had elapsed since we 
jave the signal. We felt a little sheep- 
sh in being obliged to tell the messen- 
«r that we had sent for him, "just for 
un, to see if he was really awake,"etc,', 

and as we were entirely satisfied on 
hat point, he retired, sorry that we had 

no real business for him to dp.
After breakfast, we went to the com- 

>any's office, where we found a florae 
>aper recording apparatus, -with which 
he various dwelling houses in the dis- 
rict are connected. Whenever a signal 
s given from any of the houses in the 

circuit, a gong sounds in the office, 
which notifies the attendant, and at the 
same, time the tetegrmph- clock work is 
set , in . motion* the- paper moves, and 
upon it a signal is stamped and re- 
stamped or repeated. Each house in 
strument gives a different signal, and 
-be various  ign»1n> with the .names of 
;he occupants and numbers ofTthe re 
spective dwelling houses, are registered 
or tabulated on the wall, like a hotel 
indicator. By glancing at (b« register. 
Ihe attendant sees at once from what 
louse the signal has come, also its na 
ture, whether a fire has ooeurred, a

Wealth begins in a resolve^ in a pur 
pose, in self-denial, self-immolation on 
the altar of getting rich. This is the 
beginning which few, very poor men 
have the pluck and stamina to accom 
plish. All would be rich if all would 
pay the price, bnt they have not the 
wherewith to pay the good Providence 
did not endow them with the necessary 
will the power of self-sacrifice.

To start in money-making from pov 
erty is a moat difficult task. It is ap 
plying the most rigorous of laws with 
the most rigorous of hands. There is 
no place for ease, or comfort, or indul 
gence here. The case must be met, the 
hard features of the situation must be 
vanquished. It is facing fate and con 
quering it by sheer force of will. Of 
course there are many exceptions to 
rule, bnt.it is the general law. We take 
things as we find them, as our basis for 
stating the case, not as they should be. 
Tbe majority of the people who gel rich 
are forced to pay the bitter price of bo- 
ginning, and he who is hoping to bo 
rich, and will not or is not able to pay 
this price, must remain pof>r. £cnn«yl- 
vanian and JMbor Tribune, '

THB Cleveland police picked up i 
man a few days ago, who appeared to b 
suffering from great "worriment o 
mind," but, on applying soothing reme 
dies, he explained matters. When h 
left his happy home early in the morn 
ing, his wife kissed him good-bye, as i 
her custom when she wants any errant 
performed, and then asked him to "go 
to the dressmaker and tell her that sh 
(the wife), had changed her mind, ant 
would have the watered silk made up 
instead of the poplin, and be sure to 
tell her, dear," said the wife, "that i 
she thinks it would look better with to 
bias flounces without puffing, and box 
plaited below.tho equator, which ahoulc 
be gathered in hem-stitched gudgeon 
np and down the seams, with a gnsse 
stitch between, she can make it np ii 
that way, instead of tinting the bobin 
ette insertion, and piecing out with poin 
applique as I suggested yesterday.

robberry going on, or a . messenger 
.needed. The office is in connection' 
with the city fire '.telegraph and police
nAI^.- «.^J J__l-Ai _.' *offices, and instant 
thither if required.'

signals are sent

Taken altogether, this district or do 
mestic telegraph is a most naeful 
valuable institution, promotivi .of _, 
[ortt convenience, ana safety of famflieev 
That it will soon come into general use, 
cannot be doubted. The wires are so 
arranged that in case they are severed, 
either by design or accident, an alarm 
is instantly sounded st the district office 
and the repairs are quickly effected.

HOMB FRTJEHDBHTP. Our best friends 
are at home. Those who love us best, 
who would do most for us, who are 
most interested in onr lives, and would 
weep the bitterest tears were we to die, 
dwell under our own roof, eat at onr own 
table, and sleep under the shadow of 
our own protection. How, then, should 
we feel toward them and treat them 1 If 
they'are our best friends we should 
show it. Concealed friendship does not 
do n» much good.

If a, mine of gold is on onr farm, and 
we knew it not, we are not much better 
off for it. Many people have a strange 

of showing their friendship to the 
bora of their own home circle. They 

%re exacting, oroos, surely fretful and 
hateful in .many ways, and all this to 
the friends they really love. They mean 
no harm; they mean, not to break the 
oord nf friendship, or mar ite sweet 
symphonies, but somehow forget that 
home friendship should be treated more 
delicately and kindly than any other, 
became it is better, and more immedi 
ately affects our happiness. It sould be 
one of the constant objects_for which wo 
should live, to respectftufoUfmprove, 
deepen and strengthen taehopiefriend- 
' ' ) Ia»tbJ> \r» live, ifls^ho foun- 

bf oar s*f eftest pleasure, our best 
Into th'is fountain no bitter drugs,

members <

PF CnEHjsrrBT. Of all 
totf fcrfve BO far been de- 

to the world, none is so nearly 
le, j^jMro^^bad BO much

happiness, as chemistry. 
While it.waa regarded as a mere beauti 
ful and intricate plaything, too subtile 
|»ttJ)e'bnAgitl*4oireri«r»f)f>ractica) use, 
tli* Worm mode out little progress in its 
arts, sciences, and mechanisms; bnt as 
soon as it was acknowledged as the in 
dispensable agent of oil knowledge, 
behold/with what power the inhabitants 
of the earth leap forward. Nothing ,ia 
fauMisrbUVnothing is-left  undone.

An eminent writer says: "Chemiatry 
hao^added very materially to the wealth 

but it has ao- 
tbac at first

Wa HiftTT * Tiiini Qr'TttTTT rf irnt

BT A FALSEHOOD. "He is 
dead," said a friend of ours the other 
lay. in answer to an inquiry after the 
aealth of a   mutual acquaintance. 
"Deadl yon don't say so. Of what did 
he die ?" "Of Credulity" was the reply, 
"he believed in a patent medicine of 
which the chief ingredient was forty-rod 
rum, and it proved the death of him." 
This was true; the unfortunate man had 
taken for liver complaint, a compound 
of fiery alcohol and root juice, and it 
had killed him. Now, did that mis 
guided invalid require a tonic? He did; 
but not a (spirituous excitant. The 
writer of this brief statement is confi 
dent, from his: own experience, that if 
the Martyr to Drugged Alcohol, had re 
sorted to DB, WAIIKKR'S VIHEOAB BIT 
TERS, instead of to the poison with a 
medical name which proved fatal to him, 
he would to-day be in the land of the 
living. The justly popular vegetable 
specific contains no destructive element. 
It is a tonic- that does not excite, a 
cathartic that does not weaken, an anti 
septic that neutralizes the seeds of di 
sease in the blood and other fluids of 
the body, and a general alterative which 
arrests diseased action in the secretive 
organs, and restores the functional 
regularity indispensable to health and

We are no friend of indiscrim 
praise, and believe that many 

patent medicines are merely poison, bnt 
the experience of thousands has proved

vigor. 
inate

the VINEGAR BITTERS 
claim.

to be all they

TUB morning following the freshet at 
Wilton, Mass., a celebrated temperance 
lecturer halted at a spring to refresh 
himself and horse. As he did not wish 
to alight, he asked a boy to pass him a 
dipper of water. Alter he had drank, 
thinking to impress his principles upon 
the boy, he said, "Water, my boy, is 
nature's beverage; it never injured man 
or beast.*' "I don't know as it ever did, 
mister, but it knocked the bottom out 
of our bridges and roads."  

BAT what yon have a mind to about 
mules, they will have their own way 
when they make up their mind to. In 
Louisville, the other day, one of them 
kicked up behind, and after knocking a 
pint of teeth out of the driver, he laid 
down in the shafts and went to sleep 
with a smile on his face that was per 
fectly child-like and bland.

ORE of the down-trodden in Indiana 
lately applied for s divorce, and the 
Judge intimated his intention to decide 
against her. The lady, alarmed, began 
to shed tears, and her dignified counsel,
edging his_ chair close to her's. whis-

like the 
decree." In 
was made a

pered: "That's right, cry, cry 
d 1, and you'll get; your deci 
less than ten minutes she 
lone woman.

TUB KKXT THWO. A dcooon who keeps 
a grocery store having instructed his 
clerk, when out of a desired article, to 
call the attention of the customer to the 
next nearest thing, was a little astonished

18

DB. SAGE'S GATABBR BJUIBDY is no 
Patent Medicine humbug gotten up to 
dupe the ignorant and credulous but is 
a perfect Specific for Nasal Catarrh, 
"Cold in the head," and kindred di 
seases. __ 580

TALK AT Tin TOILIT.  Every lady's maid know* 
that the bewitching MDKX who pare their triumph 
ant way with ctmqnored heart*, regard a splendid 
head of hair a* the most affective, of ail womauly fas 
cination*. They bellere, and they an right, that 
they can lotto ** many beaux with tho luxuriant 
rlnulrt* and Klouy brmid» a* they can "kill at tight" 
with thell beaming eye*. Hence ID thtlr "toilet talk" 
among thomielvm and with tbelr altondaot*, the 
merit* of preparations for the hair an freely can- 
vaased, and the latest re«nlt of this dl*cu»lon s0«m« 
to be the almoit universal adoption of LION'S KATH- 
Alftojf ai an article better adapted to promote the 
growth and beauty of the "Chief Olory of Woman" 
than any other at present befon the world. They 
nay that wllhont Irritating the ikln of the head It 
eradicate* dandruff, and that It penetrate* below the 
surface to the root* of the hair, endowing them with 
new life and vigor.

To Consumptive*.
The advert!***, bavin* bean permanently cured of 

•.bat dread disease, OotuampUon. tor a aim pie remedy 
to anxlona to make known to hi* fallow nuforcn the 
mean* of can. To all who dealr* it, he will nod • 
0007 of the prescription naed, (free of charge), with 
the direction* for preparing and actaff the matt, 
which they will find a IUBX Ctru for OomuMraoH, 
ajTHKA, BaOMORrna, and all THROAT and Lone dlf- 
ficnlUe*.

Partlw wl*hlng tut prescription will pleaae adOre** 
novtVIy H*v. IDWABD A, WUflOS,

1M Penn street. WUteaubnndi. H. T.

N*\tnre's great remedy fox the Throat 
and Jjnng Diseases. Header, have yon 
a ooughT Have you a ooldT Have you 
a sore throat? Have yon any of the 
premonitory symptoms of that disease 
that is to fatal to the human system  
Oonsumptiont If so, we say in   all sin 
cerity, delay not, but resort to tbe 
means of cure, ere the dire malady doe* 
ite fatal work.

We are often asked why are not other 
remedies in the market for Consumption, 
Coughs, Golds, and other pnlmpnary 
affections equal to Dr. L. Q. O. 
WISHABT'S Pine Tree Tar Cordial? We 
answer:

1st. It cures not by stopping cough, 
bnt by loosening and assisting nature to 
throw off the unhealthy matter collected 
about the throat and bronchial tubes, 
causing irritation and cough.

2d, Most Throat and Lung Bemedies 
are composed of anodynes, which allay 
the oough for awhile, bnt by their con 
stringent effects, the fibres become 
hardened, and the unhealthy fluids 
coagulate and are retained in the sys 
tem, causing disease beyond the control 
of our most eminent physicians.

dd. The Fine Tree Tar Cordial with 
its Assistants, are preferable, because 
they remove the cause of irritation o: 
the mucous membrane, and bronchial 
tubes, assist the longs to act and throw 
off the unhealthy secretions and pnrifj 
the blood, thus scientifically making the 
cure perfect.

The truth of which we have living 
witnesses who were once given np to 
die.

Call at Dr. WISHABT'S Great Family 
Medicine Store, No. 282 North Second 
Street, Philadelphia, and examine his 
file of certificates of cure, and receive 
the names and residence of hundreds of 
thousands of persons cured by his justly 
renowned remedies, who were once 
hopelessly given up to die.

Hundreds of them reside in and 
around Philadelphia, and there is 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United States bnt what contains parties 
who have been benefltted by the Pine 
Tree Tar Cordial and Great American 
Dyspepsia Pills. These are facts which 
we can substantiate in a manner that 
will convince the most skeptical.

Patients from   distance can receive 
advice free of charge. Write directions 
plainly, and state symptoms of disease 
fully.

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
$11 per dozen. Sent to any address 
upon receipt of order. Address all com 
munications L. Q. O. WIHHABT, M. D., 
No. 282 North Second Street, Philadel 
phia, Pennsylvania.

.Jk.dveirtiaexn.en.t8.

Tteonr Bitten an not» Tile Fancy'Drink, 
nade oT Poor Ram, Wntaky. Proof Splrlta an.l 
Bofow Uqton, doctoral, aplqed, and iweelencil 
to pleuetbe uite, called "Tonic*," "Appetizer*," 

< Restorers," *c., thu lead tbe tippler on to drunk- 
ennes* and rain, tint are a true Medicine, made 
Tom the nattre root* and Herbs of California, free 
torn all Alcoholic SUmnluta They are tbe Great 
Blood ParUer and a Uf<Hrlvlng Principle, a Perfect 
RenoTator and Inrlgorator of the System, can-j lu« 
on all polaonoun matter and restoring the blood 
to a healthy condition, enriching It, refraining anel 
Invigorating both mind and body. They are eimy 
of administration, prompt In their action, certain 
In their remits, «\afe and reliable in all forms of 
disease.

No Pcnon can »«*  ttitme Bitter* accent 
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided 
their bone* are not dodtroyed by mineral pol«uii 
or other means, and tbe vital organ* wasted beyuud 
the point of repair.

Dy*p«p*la or Indlge<<lon, Headache, Pain 
In the shoulders. Cough*, TUthtnexa of the CheM, 
Dullness. Boor Eructations of the Stomach, Had 
Ta»t« In the Mouth, Billons Attack*, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lunn, Pain In the 
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful 
symptoms, an theodkprlngaof Uygpeptl*. In them; 
complaints It has no equal, and one bottle will 
prove a better guarantee of Ita merits than a 
lengthy advertisement. , ()

For Female Complaint*. In yonng or old, 
married or stogie* at the dawn of womanhood, or 
the turn of life, thue Tonic Bitters dlxplay BO de 
cided an Influence that a marked Improvement lx

Tor
perceptible 
ir Innanai

ible.
imatorr and Chronic Rh«n-

mmtl*m and Oont, Dyanepala or Indigestion, Hll- 
Intermittent Fevers, JjlK

Period.ica.la.

v by

FLAVORING STBTJPB. In making straw-

 yrnps, simply express the
-   ~ang the ripe fruit in soi

excellent thing for'this purpose, 
irongth, and

new molasses, to hear the clerks say, 
"We have no new molasses, bnt we have 
some nice new rum."

A New Novel by JAKES DB MULE, 
whose "American Jiaron" and "Dodge 
flamity" have been to popular, ha*just 
been commenced in APPLBTON'B Jotnw AI*. 
It i» entitled "An Open Question," and 
in pronounced, for variety o/ character, 
for intricacy of plot, and for profusion 
of dramatic situation* and startling 
incident, superior to any thing he han 
yet written. The first chapters will be 
found in ATPLBTON'B JOUBHAII JVb. 171, 
nf the dale of July 6th. ft will be con 
tinued for several months, each number 
illustrated.

Dili Cut Illuttntei th« Runne

Fountain Nasal .njector, 
OR

DOUCHE,

may best be done by m^heczing small, 
portions at a time. Next, to every pint 
of juice add two pound* of

TaBM is a man ninety-one years old 
in Detroit who obstinately refuses to 
make himself useful to itemizers. He 
won't piny bane ball, nor chop two cords 

lo°8 Btories 
about ** ^ *"> haB  ot  ** "

.A-dvertisements.

of the i)eot 
oompiiahea far more"
thought appear*. It has given us bet- 
ff ^BntUf«fl"i; ; /JtUi»*d noxious snb- 
BtunceH that were oiherwise repuhiive or 
danMrotts; m*yl4>Kb*i« to the student 
wbfct arti6iCT were' poisonous, and the 
antidotes that render tham harmless; 
IJOH increaned our pleasnres, and ipade

white or "A" 
gentle heat.

shed 

Strain through flannel
unintereeting.

          .._ . .
while hot, and bottle. The beat recep- A UTTLB girl,daughterof a clergyman, 
tacle for syrups is a deiniiphn or flask was left one day to "tend door." and
wrapped in wicker-work. ,.J
the color deloterioualy,.
makes eome other chemical Srtionge in
juring the .taste. Syrups should be

t affoctH | obeying a summons of the bell, she 
perhapo found a gentleman on the steps who 

wished to see her father. 
"Father isn't in," said she, "but if

iap« 
i m-

iole Hummer 
of flavor 

syrupa are

nov-ntt>re sugar is 
contained in tho

it's anything »bout\your soul I can at 
tend to you. 'I kno* the whole plan of 
salvation."

,TL ,. -    ---        -uvnuiuci uun iuurcnncu uur picasnrei), ana made 
1& Hearth and JUoma, who has a horse 'existence far moro enjoyable to ollTbut 

VJ? flesh, but .with an enormous I particularly to the common laborer, 
appetite, which prompt* him to eat the Besiden it haa lengthened the average' 
wtter, aska what to 110 nbmit if Tliin jiti«>ni;»» ,./i,.,*».... iu~ i>_ L\... ,ii_l?ido about It. This 

is a synptom of

w.'

^tter, aska what to 
inordinate appetite _ 
disease' in the digestive organs, or of 
the presence of worms. If w worms 
have bean observed, the flrsVlhay be 

  supposed to be the cause.''JrV simple 
.remedy is to .feed to the horse a hand 
ful of woofl-aJthea, out? ounce of sulphur,
 US onnoe of common salt, mixed in hii* 
Jfeed every othar d>y.^ r

HALF thej»cople do not seem to roali^
*l**t_thj ch«pl^>f ii liyrso needs ooverinsr 

' - 1 . They think 
iy stop in the 
i blanket or 
l.'iacl loavo 
I. It would 

man thatonly

l w%lfas human being, 
. _.... "hor»e, ahd is for the 

k Interest at jUw.owner, to provide a

| Besiden it 'has lengthened the average' 
duration 01 human life. By the direct 
application of tho principles of tho sci 
ence in the development of almost every 
modern art, success has been rendered 
more certain, and the field of invention 
has nhone with tbe brilliancy of ita dis 
coveries,"

kept in as cool a placti *ah|Bn>oticable. 
when made according to this recipt.they 
hiave been Kept daring the L *' 
without losing their do 
or beauty of color. Tl^_.__>F ._r__.. 
useful for a variety o( pnryfosos. In flavoring ice-cream -- -   - 
needed than that
«y*up. ___^__ ",'.'

How TO PRBSEBVE Burr88.k Twenty- 
two years ago, Mrs. B«nnet*, of Union 
Oity, Michigan, in lowerftg ;a pail of

utter into her well, let it fall, and it 
nemained at ;the bottom up'lir the well 
wan cleaned out this spring, when it I very quiet, not to say stupid girf, with

 as found fresh and sweet. There is a ' - ... _
arge quantity of butter which might

wqll ..b*» put down a well for twenty-two 
years if it would only come out fresh 
and sweet in the «nd. ,

But our greatest industries are, more 
tlmn all indebte<l to thin science for 
their |jpnqipa) stn-ugth au3 prominence. 
Bury cherhistry, nnd ull taiowledge of 
U* a>H "*Vn anA' "teal wuukl jyxmpy the 

l Ih

ilaining of bad lack,

««ne KTBveWithoul hese, wK«« 
Vould our civili«atiQn,b«, or what would 
life be worth? ~ r- r

. ., ;-.- 
balloon     '-

oompaniee have been
•ble IOM trot* tittrivrge numberof opun-«- 1** ** i<'h to

i worth?
 .I'iOM'j:;:

..of the 
ited oftlers to 

-=.JH to.Biake a 
IromBpBton oAtbe^th 

proximo, lor Jhq purpose of scientific 
obse/n.tio% Wupper-air cnrrenta. The 
ascension is to'be first of a series inau 
guratod by the-War department Signa 
offloe, for the solution of questions in 
relation to rerial currents.

'said an 
A. kUled

i-Y humorous professor at 
Amhorst, oriofl out the other Sunday. in 
the middle of a gently soporific dis 
course, "Wake up that young man I" 
and half the ntudenta and faculty woke 
up the other half not knowing, of course, 
which was the young man meant, and 
some of them did not get any more sleep 
that morning.

BIBBH was married the other day to a

t>orsoni are continually cora
ill for-

une is nothing more, .than their own 
want of energy and perseverance. Bad 
uok in simply a man with his hands in 
lie pqckeU and a pipe jn bia month, 
o«tnog on. to see how Ii, will come out. 

Good look is a man with bis shirt sleeves 
rolled rip*, and working with a will to

ju
a face like a doll's. Some one remarked 
to Mnffington that Bibbs had been on
the lookout for a wife for some time,
and had now 
fington said,

wooed and won." Muf-

just what she is."
Yea, a wooden one, that's

4ome pr^t^rigbt.

Wm perceive in   daily paper an ad- 
v«rtisement whiqh informs the public 
that boarding for the summer can be 
obtained at "a large and shady brick 
lentleman'a residence in the country." 
We should think that this offer would 
i>e very attractive to persons who want 
to live with such a man.

, ,

of Mocha o* o thai-good-aoffeSl" put ^ '" 
tt'txyroelain- bowT\ sugar it fKrperly, and 
odd- to it Mt .equal portion of boiled 
milk, or one third the quauity of rich 
cream. Surround the bowl with pow 
dered ice.. This beverage IB recom- 

»d for persons who hive lost their 
ite, or who ezperienee general

TBCBB cannot be greater treachery
and thenthan

HORSEMEN!
OWHERS OF STOCK!

A*ul'olh*r*,lf]r«iwmU mnjva HOSlUof 4kv

H. B, EGBERTS'
OELEBBATED

HORSE POWDERS
wliltk kav* ntalB*4
Uislr njmtotloa loafM 
»ha* any U th* *>aia*t, 
and by Uatt souUilly 
laenulaf aal**, hav* 
proved lh*au*lv** I* b* 
U« bwt Meileln* la **• 
(or to* pnvtatim *»* 
nn *t dissasx. Th*** 
FOWBIM an eo*»pos»4 
el i**4l«lm*i thai hav* 
Ltotiva, Tono, a*d

V/Fulf>la(»r*»*nl** 
_ wal.a •]•«( *ndlt.M 
S rros* Ik* atnuwhaaa U. 

I lMUaM,*l*aaMth«bloo< 
' (Inaytam Ik* lyiten, 

UunVy uaprovlmf Ik* 
wla* u>d apMUU, aa* 
prodaelnf a !•*, MMoth 
aa* (loaiy akl*. Tha** 
Powo»a* an socaiMs*
*f pmn malertal* *aly; 
on* *>bl»pooa/al *o»- 
laUlaf BKn »41*la*
•ikaa a waol* >*•*•<* *f 
onllnary Ben* et GaUl* 
powder*.

•on** that an HAH, SOABBT, ITOBIKO, IDB-
niTiD, rouKDimiD, OVUHIATUI, *r hav*
kMt Ihdr APFIT1TB ul ar« U|D1BOD!»D, will 
««l*khr I*** thw* Ueoriere by IB* «*• of Ih* Fow-

COLIC, 
da*.

Th*y an 
HOO*.

•ol* by all DnifM* aU Monkttrat*, 
Fnpanl oaly (f ;

CUABLEfS BTBHEB, Jr.,
FHUiADELPHIA. PA.

This Initrnment In e»pcelally designed for the 
perfect application of

DR ftAGra CATARRH RBMIDY.
It In tho onlr form nf Inrtrnmont yrt Invented 

with wlitch fluid mcdlclno can be carrli-d MyA up 
and perftctly aw lit d to all jwrln of Iho affected nt- 
ral jtappagu*. nnd the chambers or cavlllc* com- 
luunlcatlnK therewith, In which fores and nlcurs 
frequently cxl»t, and from which the catarrhal die 
charge generally procradn. The w*nt of FBCCCM 
In treatlni Catarrh heretofore hna arlurn largely 
from Ihe ImpoMlblllty of applying remcdlM to 
thete eavUlot and ch»mbcr« by anr of the ordl 
nary method*. Thla obstacle In tho way of f f- 
foctlnff caret Ii entirely overcome by th» Invention 
of the Douche. Ir, using thli Instrument, thi Fluid

nelly cure* re- 
i Bead <» by

_T*« will alw emn JAOKP1CI, OLAHOIKI, 
C, OXim, a*4 all 4l»*a*M *uaU* by ••«•>

fO*4 In OATTLS, IHKIP aU

MOT.  A
th» preparation for 
expedition to tbe Holy

h describing 
Btewart s 
savs thatvs

orft of the duties of the party will be to 
"rediscovery undiscovered sites. " Surely 
tbe expedition need not go farther than 
Ireland on snob an errand as that I

W» are now told that "Chignons fall 
on ctsoade down tbe book and ripple 
under waves of laoo, which tumble in 
chaotic confusion"from the top of the 
ne»,fla» crowned hats.". That is so much 

than a watevf aU.

M.B. ROBERT'S
\EOBTABLB

laearriadbf Ha own wtlgM, (no niu»n«, forcing ~tr 
pumping balnf nqulratf.y up out unttrlf in a full 
gently flowing ttrcam to tbe highest portion of the 
natal paioages, paiset Into and thoroughly cleans, 
esall the tnbcn and chamber* connected therewith, 
andBowtoulolthtapBoaltinoatril. luute If pleas 
ant, and so simple that a child can nndcrslsDil 
It. full ana explicit direction* ac- 
company each Initrnment. When nwd with this 
Instrument, Dr. Hace'a Catarrh Itemed1 
cent attacks of "Cold In lk«   
a few applications.

Bymptomaol Catarrh. Frtqtenthead- 
actio, discharge falling Into throat, aomeUnies pro 
fuse, watery, thick mucut, purulent,offensive, Ac. 
In otbenadryneM, dry, watery, weak or Inflamed
 /of, vtopplnit up or obstruction of nasal pa*sagM, 
ringing In ear>, deafness, hawklnr and coaching 
to clear throat, numerations, acab* from nlcrni, 
voice altered, naaal twang, nfleiwlre breath. Im 
paired or total deprivation of sense of smell and 
lute, dlulness, menUI dspresilon. los* of appe 
tite, Indlljestlon. enlarged tonsil*, tlckllnc conch. 
Ac. Only a few of tho»c symntoma are likely to 
bo praaent In any ca» at one lino.

Dr. Sake*! Catarrh Bcaaody, when 
used with Dr. Pierce'* Noaal Douche, 
aud accompanied with the constitutional treat 
ment which Ii recommended In Ihe pamphlet 
that wrap< each bottlo of Iho Ilomedy, la a per 
fect ipecllc for this loathsome dlreate, and Iho 
proprietor offcrr. In rood faith, SiOO reward 
fora case ha can not cure, The Remedy Is mild 
and pleasant In iiwmiUlninjr BO stroDcor caustic 
droir« or poisons. Tho Catarrh nemedy I* sold M 
M centu, Dnucho at AQ cent*, hf all Drn(-
• l«ti, or cither will be mailed by proprietor nn 
rucelnt of M cents. R. V. PIKBOE, H. D., 
Bole Proprietor, BUFFALO, M. T.

lon*, Bcmlttent and , 
of the Blood. Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these 
Bitter* have been moot suocemful. Such blwawn 
are canaed by Vitiated Blood, which la generally 
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organx. 

Taor mrt « Gentle ParsratlTo lu well    
« Tonic, poawftBuig also the peculiar merit of act- 
Ing a* a powerful agent In relieving CongcHtlon or 
Inflammation of the Liver and Visceral Organ* and 
In BUlona Disease*.

For Skin DlaesM«a, Eruption", Tetter, Bait-
Rheum, Blotches, Boot*, I'lninlca, { ualulem ItolUt,
Carbnnolea, Ring-worm*. Bcald-Ucad, Sore H.vea,
Eryalpelaa, Itch, Bcurft, IHHcoloratlona of the Hkln.
Humors and Dtacaws of the Skin, of whatever

amo or nature, are literally dug up and carrtvil
ut of tho sjHtcm In a Khort ttmcnj the use of these
liters. One bottle In such COHCH will convince the

moat Incredulous of Ihclr curative effect*.
Clcanie the VIU»t«d Blood whenever you

nd Ita Impurities burstlug thrunxh the skin In
Imple*, Eruption*, or Sores : cleanse It when you
nd It obstructed anil sluggish In the veins; cleanse
when It l< foul ; your feelings will tell you when.

.eep the blood pure, and the hculth of the system
will follow.

Grateful Thonaaada proclaim VINEOAR HIT- 
ER8 the most wonderful Invlgorant taat ever sus- 

Ulnoxl the RlnMng iryatem.    -   -.      _ 
Pin, T*>p«, and other 'Worm*, lurking ID 

ho ijntnn of so many thonsanda, are eoectually 
catroycd and removed. Buys a distinguished 
hyslologlst : There I* scairely an Individual on the 
ace of the earth whose body IH exempt from the 
rcsenca of worms. It IK not upon tho healthy 
lenient* of the body that worms exist, but upon 
be diseased uuraorn and slimy deponlui that breed 
heae living monatcra of disease. No system ol 
nedlclne, no vermifuges, no luuhclmlnlilM, will 
roe the syfltem from worms like these litum*.
ttechutleal Dl*««*ea.  rcrsoni engaged In 

Palnta and IHnerals, auch an 1'luinbcn, Type- 
gctlem, Gold-beaters, und Miners, as they uiUunre 
n life, are subject to paralysis or the JloweU. Ti> 
Hard against this, take a doao of WALKBK'H Vis- 
:OAR I!m«H« twice a week.
BUIon*, ReuiUtrnt, and Intennltteiat 

Foren, which are so prevalent In the valleys uf 
lur (real riven throughout tho United Hiatcs, 
specially those of the MUwlaslppl, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois; Tcnnnwcc, Cuuiuerlaud, ArkauBas, Ked, 
lolorado, Ilrazos, Rio Grandc, I'earl, Alabama, 
footle, Savannah, Roanokc, James, and mauy 

other*, with their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during tho Summer and Autumn, 
ind remarkably *o during seasons of unusual heat 

and drynea*, are Invariably acvompanletl by exten 
sive derangemeniA of the stomach ami liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their treatment, a 
nirgaUve, exerting a powerful Imlncncv upon these 
ranoua organs, la essentially neccMxury. There Is 

no cathartic for the purpose equal to UK. 1. WAI.K- 
XB'S VINEOAR BrrrZHfl, as tbey will speedily 
^rnove the dark-colored viscid matter with whlcu 
.he bowels are loaded, at the same time stimulating 
the secretion* of tho liver, and generally rctuoruiK 
the healthy functions of the digestive organ*.

BeraftiU, or Kin*;'* Hvll, While Hwelllngs, 
Clceni, KryalpeloA, swelled Neck, Oolire, Kcrofulotu 
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mereuriid 
Affections, Old Bores, Eruptions of tlie Skin, Horn 
Eye*, etc., etc. In these as In all other constitu 
tional Diseases, WAI.IKR'» VtNniAit UITTKKH have. 
ahown their great curntlvo powers In tho luosl 
obstinate and Intractalilc cases.

Dr. Walker'* California Vinegar BM- 
ter* art on all these cases In a similar maiiuvr. 
lly purifying tho Hloixl they remove the rauw. and 
t>y resolving away the ctTuctH of tho Inflammation 
:ihe' tubercular ileposlW) the affected part* ni'ejvu 
licalth, and a permanent euro Is otrectcd.

The iirnpcrtlca of UK. Wit.lKa'n ViNKflAK 
BITTKKS arc Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carminative, 
Nulrtllouit, Laxative. Diuretic, Hedatlvc, Counter- 
irritant, Hudortflc, Altriutlvp, and Anll-Ulllous. . 

The Aperient and mild l-Hxallve prupertlea 
of Im. WAI.KKH'H YINIUIAH DlmlH.1 are the best 
safe-guaril In coses of eruptions and malignant 
fever*. Their balsamic, hcallug, and Hoolhlug_pr<i- 
pcrtles protect the humors of the fauws. Their 
Sedative properties allay pain In the nervous sys 
tem, stomach, and bowels, from Inflammation. 
wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Their Counter-irritant Influence ex 
tends throughout the system. Their Antl-llllloiM 
properties sttmiil'itc tho liver, In the stwelion of 
bile, and Its discharges through tho biliary ductx, 
and are superior to all remedial agent*, fur the cum 
of Unions Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

fortify the body against dlaeaae by 
purifying all Its nulda with VINEGAR BITTKIUI, No 
epidemic can take hold of a system thna fore-armed. 

Direction*.  Take of tho Hitters on going to 
bed at night from a half to one and one-half wine- 
glassful. Eat good nourishing food, sucb as beef 
steak, mutton chop, venison, mast beef, and vege 
tables, ami take ouKlnor exercise. They aro 
composed of purely vegetable Ingredient*, aud 
contain no spirit.

B. H. McDONAIA *. CO., 
TrragglaUi and den. Agu., Sau Francisco Cat., * 
cor. of Washington and Charlton St*., N.Y. 

BOLD BY ALL DRUOOiarra «

Vor UM •*mn «f tlwaM* Uiat* Uiat rnnin 
at BIAB>.

aa «Unal >•.

WM. H. BONER & CO.. 

MUSIC PUBLISHE-RS,

DKAI.KE8 III '.

FOEEIOS AHD AMXEICAV MTJ8IO

PIANOS, ORGANS,
AMD

MELODEONS.
••, IIOI CBEBTBTtTT •TKKKT,

PHII.ADELFHIA,

.
•r TUDOKI, OaLti lot OBirsI, OtAGKBD
EMU, SCBATCHM, OKIAU, iwi
TBBDAtatk* lOOT.WlOOTiot Ik U*

TAMES KIKB»A«,

OENT8' FURNI8HINQ STORK, 
TBUMKB, T&AVKLINO BAQfl, AMD

BTRHtfT, 
PUIUkDU.rBIA.

A. H. FRAIHSCUS H CO.,
Bl» Harket Btrect,

PHILADBLPHIA.
W» h*T» o]MO*d for «k» SPBIMO TBADB, th* 

kufMt and bStucorUd Stock of

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,
Zbote, Stair and floor Oil Cloth*,

Window Shade* and Paper, Carpet
CItain, Cotton, Yarn. Batting, Wad
ding, Twinet, Wiok»,Clockt,Look-
ing Glauet, Fancy Satkett,
Broomi, Batkelt, Buckets,
Bruthet,Cloth«t Wringert,

Wooden and Willow
Ware in the United

State*.
Our Urg. tneria** In hulnM* nublM «* to Mil al 

tow pnoas and fornlahthtbMt quality of Oooda.
sou Aaiirrs FOB TH«

OELEBBATED AMEEIOAH WA8HEB,
Prloo, fB.SO.

Onrta^oomdtaBUMooUia.
Tcnaat Okrp««s,Mdaim,' 

Aflo

• O!,

/

luirric
8EWINC MACHINE.

Tor «lr«n«th and baant< of itltoh, du- 
rabUlty, e*M and rapidity of niotlou 

.th.yohal)«n« tbe word. Oallaudri 
lani<M,aBd for agcnolM Olrcalan kr.. 
"•ppbloD. K.R10*, Owwpai As«nt, •»>

Leaf Tobacco
Tto etvotOMt HftTanaairnUj,, tram 10 wo* lo »l.tt 
DMrpoud, a* w*U MlanJUM*. tat, Mooo*l an«

Ml&KL) JBUOKWHBIA.T,
MIUJCT and HOHOARIAN OBAB8 BECO. for Sal* 

MarkM
* r-**>
by O. 11. EOOKBa, Mo. IM I 
pnla,Va.

.StrMt, Milladd

»|

' MARBL.E WORKS,
FOUBTH UTRMBT, above QIHAHD AVKKOk,

MJIoaamvnU, Tomba. UravMtooM. Man- 
U**, and houawwork of every dMorlpUou 1
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